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with thi> Intention of inukliiK the buslneni i 
w'inni r. iintl not with the Intention of M'IIiiii 
ont for II few hiiiiilnii ilolInrM iiilviiiieie Vm 
will ilo me II fiiM T hy eoiitrinI.etlnK the Kt.ue 
meiit >1111 iiiaile in thiM wei k'n "lliMhoiinl' 
IIIIH.lieHU have heell Vei y Kooil W'iln me .ti i 
lioiirdH lire full, ninl I hiive liiereiiKtil mj 
III uni.H ll'HI fe. t th « week nil toiiKiie uni 
>:riio>iil lliuiriiie. iiiiil urn iiKreunitiK khiio 
r Kill iilonK 'I hunk.UK yon in uilvuiiee fo 
eoiiiruitii I.iiK uliiti nil III yon mude Ihm we«'k 
und wnthiiiK .von mi< 11 kh, I n iiiuin yonr 
tnily. JDK KVKUICIl 

I’iidin nh, Ky. 

(lude buys Commercial Adver 
tising Company. 

Tlw l>. .1. I’liide romi'uny, of New Voik. 
hniiKht ('III the t'oiiimere.iil Ail\i rtlsiiiK I’om- 
piiiiy lust Wfk. puyiiiK Ihem euhli for their 
lioldiiiKs- iilMiut lI.iHii rnniiioK feil. Owiiik In 
the hu< ki rs of the eoneerii lieiiiK imlitieliiiiH 
w.th er.iisiduhle InttniiKe. the hKiitloiiK iin‘ of 
1.1 eeiul viilne. The i.residrnt und iiiuiiiiKi r ol 
till iim|iuny, .Mr. .A. .1 .lohimiii. wiih ii koo'I 
hustler und ii clever SHlesiiiun. und hud sni - 
ei I dt d III I'ntting u eonsidenihle iimonnt ot 
hnsiTsss on the tiourd-s, wtiieh will he l;ik*'ii 
euro of hy the (lude t'ornpuny. In rellliiK ont 
.Mr. .lohnsoii eoneedid, thut even with tre- 
n'(>ndous iiitiuenee hi hind them for the wi iir 
iiiK of loe.utions. thut a paint plant with a few 
Ihousuiid riinniiiK feet wusn't In it. and eonid 
not pretend to sneresdfully rompete with an 
oiKanization like the O. J. (iiide t'omiiaiiy, 
which has u'liiroximately u.ooo leiisid loe.i- 
tuns ill tlnatir New York. 

An Appeal to Canada 

III a elrenliir letter sent out hy the .\.iso- 
eiuleil Mill l‘iiHters. and HiKOeil hy 1 liuiles K 
llryun, president, and t'liuiles ileriiurt. se< 
relary, is the follow Iiik statement 

"Your utleiitlon is respii tfiilly iiiv.te | to 
the Ol Kuiiizatioii known us ih ■ A'ms iiileil 
M.ll I’oslei-S ul the I lilted States und I'uli.ol.i 
The orKanlziition is ineorixiruted niidi'r the 
laws of tin- Slate of New York. Tln‘ otlheix 
of the unsoeiution. reallziiiK the ureat hem his 
that have resulted Ironi lurefnl und woh 
ipread (.rKaiiizatioii in the Stales, and hein > 
IIIK that similar kisiiI resnlt.s wonhl einin 
from exIelidltiK the nienihetshl|i anioiiK t'aii 
III an I ill I'osters. and that hill iiosIiuk iiioI 
Keiieral advertisiiiK would he malenally in 
(•lasid. and hill (loslers henetlltid th« reh> 
Isth in the I liltisl Stales und I'anada. it is 
ho|>e.l ll'.al yon will luke an iiiteiesi in this 
niatti r und he one uf those to he Ki'eii ensl.i 
for esIahlishlliK the Fame etTii tive and hem 
tleiul eo-o|ierution uinoiiK the hill |>osters of 
t'aiiuda which now exists and is pniviiiK 
h.Khly “ulisfuetorv to Ihi- craft in Ihi' Stalc' 
alid evc.->whei( where its heliellts have heeii 
tested 

".\eeem|>unyinK this letter is a i opy of the 
eonslitut on iiid hy -laws of the ussoeiulioii. 
also neei s.Hurv hlaiiks to he u.n I in iiiukiiiK 
.ipl'l eat on for nieinhershi|> tiiilv one nieni 
her can he adinileil fnni aiiv city or town 
To hi'eoii • a ii'.eml'er It Is lo'ce^saiy to own 
or idtitrol a siithe ■ n* niitiihi r of hill Isi.i.d- 
to handle any er I iiaiv uniouiil of e iiiiiin ' al 
h II |ios|itiK wheh may Is' ofT< r« d yovii i .!> 
SaI sfael iv refi ri ne<-s and evidences of r* 
simiisit I ty nn.st aei'oii'iarty the upid ' 

A Twenty-five Dollar Prize, puny. I handle from one to .'shi sheets of 
■'kirk" to offer. .My business is the best, so 
far this yi-ar, that I have ever experienced, 
and the firospi'cts are K'U'd that it will in- 
erease as the spniiK opens. I am sorry to see 
In a former issue of "The Itillbourd" that 
some tft tne eralt have Kotten themselvt's in 
trouliU' by tiyinK to Ket the advanliiKe of 
their patrons, and not doiiiK the "siiuare" 
thiiiK- You can never "Ket somethiiiK for 
nothiiiK." We should always Kive value re¬ 
ceived. Hy so doiiiK we will always come out 
on the r.Rht and safe side. OrKanization is 
fast doinK away with those otherwise in- 
elitici. 

You ask my opinion of the mueh-talker-of 
(jurstion of "amalKaniation" and "newspaper 
Folictors.” r have felt, as 1 gather others 

“The nilboard” will give a prize of $25 In 
gold to the bill poster or advertising agent 
who will submit the be«t plan of bill board 
advertising in districts outside of the large 
cities for a mail house order. The competi¬ 
tors in the contest must cover all the details, 
such as the size of the poster, the best way 
to reach the farmer and suburban dweller in 
the post ofllee districts, and with a perfect 
system of checkinK. The contestants must 
also indicate how the advertiser Is to be con¬ 
vinced of the merits of the system proposed. 
The judges will be rliosen from a list of mail 
order houses. All articles In competition 
must reaeh "The IJillboard’’ office not later 
than April 2, llHil. 

Bernard’s New Partner 

To the Kditcr cf "The Hlllhoard:“ 
liiar Sir I big to aiiiioiiiiee that on the I't 

iiiFt. I t( ok into partershi|> w ith iii<> in the 
(Tiai'UStoll Hill I'nstiiig Ccnipaiiy. Mr. Itolx rt 
Hiihert. a thcroiighly eom|x tent hiisliiees 
n.aii. who ha.H lor the i>usl six years lux ii 
holding a pesdtion rt trust with the South* rii 
Kxpress Cemnany. Mr, Hubert will at imee 
assume the local manugemeiit cf the DiurU.-- 

Call to Bill Posters, 

Th« following rail has been issued from 
Savannah to the SSoutbwestern Hill Posters’ 
Association; 

Notice to Memix'rs—In accordance with the 
established rule cf this, association, you are 
hereby notified that there will be a ’meetiii}; 
oj members cf the Southeastern States H.ll 
Posters' AssifK-iation. held at Atlanta, (la., cn 
Monday. May 2a, 1901. 

The rapid growth of this association since 
its organization. May 15 1S99. and the devel¬ 
opment of the bill posting and outdexvr adver¬ 
tising husineFs in its territory, are facts of a 
most gratifying character to all who are in¬ 
terested In the development and prospi rity of 
the bill posting business. 

Tlwre are a number of very important mat¬ 
ters to be present* d for the eoiisideration of 
the members of this assoeuation at this meet 
irg. The improvement of plants which are 
not up to the standard required hy the As- 
Fcc'.ated Hill Posters; the matter cf develop¬ 
ing towns and cities whlrh are not supplied 
with hill post'ng plants; the question of 
whether suburban towns should be covered 
by the franchise issued for certain cities: the 
matter of operating country routes and settle¬ 
ment on a uniform price to be adopted by all 
iremhers for that kind of service: the divis¬ 
ion of territory between towns where mem¬ 
bers work along the railroad toward each 
other: the question of having an inspector 
and speelal representative of posting plants: 
the recrganizatioii, now before the Xat’onal 
Association, and'a number of other exjually 
Important matters, are to be taken up and 
at ted ui>on hy the members present. 

Earh and every member of this association 
should determine to be present at this meet¬ 
ing. prepared to express his opinion, give his 
views and vote his sentiments on every ques¬ 
tion presented. 

The National Adevert'sers have freely ad¬ 
mitted during the past year that the Asso¬ 
ciated Hill Posters have made bill posting a 
legitimate and desirable method cf advertis¬ 
ing. The general Interest that has been man¬ 
ifested by bill posters in carrying ou the pur¬ 
poses and objeets of the association has re¬ 
sulted in giving the advertisers a service that 
is far supc'Tior to what they have had in the 
past; it has created a demand for bill posting 
that never before existed; it has brought into 
the assoeiation a new life, men with capable 
business ability and honest intentions, and 
the progress whieh will he made and the 
benefit to be (Jerived from the business in the 
future depends entirely on the interest now 
manifested hy members in furthering the as¬ 
soeiation so as It wil reach' to every city, 
town and village in the country. 

The Southeasteru has been recognized hy 
the National AsscK-iation as one of the most 
progrcFsive of the subordinate associations. 
Let it be the purpose of every member to 
make the record for the coming year show 
that the Southeastern is the strongest and 
best operated and has a membership consist 
ing of the bill posters who have their own 
and the advertisers' interests jointly at heart 
at all times. Fraternallv yours, 

CHAS HERNARO Secretary. 
Savannah. Ga.. March 16, 1901. 

Daubs. 

Gtxcige Tr<v--er. one ol Hie purrer h II 
poMt( rs of the (ii'.iiitry. an 1 at one l:iiie sob 
own-T of the h II imst iig plant in ('In, ago. is 
iriasuter of Ra-'to llollan,l s Miiislrel: 

The h.ll post.iig business in lieiiver, le 
eonl iig lo .lam, s .\ Curran. Is very gool 
not w ilhsi;. 111! iig the fact that the lo v( sp.iix rr 
have Ix't n tiglit iiK ihe li.ll ln<ai I- from t:ui< 
lo t n.e 

Ti:e Wise'nsin H.li Post* rs' .-V^s.'i'-al'**11 

wants I g.Mi'l hill posi)-r at H*lo.t. W s TIi*- 
nssoi- atoll fr.tio hise is availal*!* Th:s is .i 
s|>leriil <1 o|>|H.rtuii.ty to liuil'l up a In* raiiv*- 
husiio'ss 

Th* ii*-w I I ok* 1 hanill*,| linislies wh.*h 
are he iig pul out l>) Hie Eiiipii*' H:ll Posting 
Compaiiv. of lii'i aiiaiiolis. ar*- sad to (**• 
th*' li*'s| Hung ever inviiitol for Hii- li.tl post 
.iig t'usliii'ss. 

J. I Lang* v* r. Port Worth. T<'X . Ih*' l•■ll 
|xist* r says Hiat he has as v*l lo nii*l H *• 
first traveling trou|>e of any k.ml who h ihx s 
not rei-ogniz*- ' I h*' Hilllxiarl. Tin') ail I k*- 
it. and all want ii 

M'S C W Hairon. who is at Hn* hr ill of 
the n uv*‘ii'e;it in (linahn to su|>piesH iiidi'i ent 
and vulgar post*-rs. wrilis lo ' Th*- H lllxi.irl 
that she agues w th tills pa|x r eotiiirnii'K 
iiii|iur*- Hdv**rtis.iig niatt* r in Hie lu-w spa|x'rs. 
hill says lluit it nxoiires a Slat*- law. and it 
is too late to l<r iig Hi*' niatii-r up at III s 
s*'ss oTi of th* N*-I>raska la-K slalill*- 

III sc I <• I iig lix al work, eooli- yc'ur pra *s 
"prim* I and p-si.-it ' Cive yi'ur i".isio;i *'r 
a lull'll pr *•*• lor Hi*- whole Joli If you p.i' 
t eiila'z* if V"U 'ell h'lii Ihe proil.ng w.ll 
••osl so iiin< li. H'*' freirl:! or * x. r*''sag*' so 
n .1* Ii i.iol Hie post ng so mu* li v*iii * onfns* 
h 111 iii.il fr*<'ii*nllx I'-s*' I' s or l* i li ve liini 
one p'li'e for Ih - wliolc- joh It Is s.iiipl*- aii-l 
• a*v lo grii*p ^ IHI avo.il long argiiin* nis 
aril II Ill'll n* I II* ^s w, rk ami l-iss of t in* 

S II Chile*. Il:e lilll post I r at Wale'vlll*'. 
M(-.. is 111*- loe-il Ihi-alr.ial iiianiig'r as w*-”I 
lie has l-a l a gool line of sip ii-ssliil iittra* 
III n * Ih s s*'nson Mr. Chase w II )-nlarK>- li s 
h II poHling liiisin* ss Hiis s| r ng I**' putt ng 
up four IT fi\* note largi- Ixninls. w li * li w II 
K ve li.in iihoiil I o riiniiliiK fi < l, lx s.il 
Hiri-t- slic els iiii.l oni- si <-*'ls !•*- lias al Hi s 
time iiinlini ts for posting (jiiak* r Oils. 11* 
III 111 an P*-<-r S* '• v (’car an<i. later II Ms 
Root II* er. Ill- Is <1 str.lHitlng Pi- uiin an I Hi-- 
W II H.ll Co-npanv s satiipli'X 

San ltoir«on. of Hi* Hill I'ostliiK S go Coni 
paiiy of I'hllad* Ipli-a lots Ixiiiglit lai'ig s In 
l**r* St In Hie llriii of Ri’*’s*’ w- Long, of S* "-an 
Ion. 1*11. Si ranlon is a go >1 lowii li Is Hie 
foiiiHi I'liKi'sl I l\ in l•eIlnsylvaI^a Tli*- 
H-r**’ l-'W-is Hint *-»i*’*-d it in poie.ilaimn ar*- 
I’ll lad li'ir.-i I'ltlsl.iiig eii'l All*ch*-ny 

Vr Itoliison will tiring sotio- of los i liata, 
l( r st'e I 01 rgv atrl Inisti*- o, Ix-ar on Hi* s iii 
III on. 1111,1 Ho- plant will sixiii lx- .i I* g 
< I rii r. 

The Highest Ever Built. 

The Great Wallace Show Board-at R.icbrnonl. Va 

tot. plant. I will in future spi nd nne tn two 
days each week with Mr. Hubert at Churl* s- 
tr.ti. M. .1 Royal, who has hi-en liriman (f 
my hill pesting department at Savannah fi r 
two >■( are. is ino(fe for* man ot the Charli steti 
i'laiit. We have Icasi-d the Iwn-slory Imlld 
ing and eo<nmcii:(ins grounds adjoining at 1:;.; 
Mieting slre<l. known as Hi*- "Old Op*-a 
lioiiFe Hlci-k, " and nciir*- witli it lont’cl <f 
;he large hill hoards It* reli.tore eontroilid liv 
llie th* at* r. The first flix-r of the liiiilddig 
will he us(d fnr ofli.is, bill room, iiasle nsmi 
and di.-itrihiitinK *1* nartment, with staiil* s. 
wagon Finds and slorng*- In yards. Tlie e*s - 
nnd sti.ry will le cei ti|ii( d liy llic- for iniiti as 
a sl(-ejeng rixim and liy Ihi- sign deparim nl. 
wh’eh will I (- niadi’ a i-peeial ftaitire K rsl • 
class artists will he imployid. and a sign anil 
liiilletin di’tiarlinent of no small prnjxirl'ons 
(•Iiratid. The* (’XiKiaillcin, wliii h (i|X’tis in I it- 
(•( mix r. is giving Cliarlestoii mw If-. Tli* 
olfii-es and plant (f ttii- Cliarli-ston Hill Piisl- 
ii'g Cr.in|iatiy wil lx- made *s|ual lo lit*- d*' 
mai ds, and all visitcra w lio are lnt*r>st(<l in 
iip-te-(?rtl<* iidvi-r'ising w'll I-*- wele* in* 

Yours triilv. ('HAS. HERNARH. 
Clii’.rli‘t(,n. S. C. 

have, that the dues, ete., required to belong 
lo so many assoc.ationa, all working for the 
(o so many assoriations. all working for the 
smaller places, felt as r;uite a burden, and 
the business done hardly justifies the outlay. 
1 am heartily in favor of any move that will 
lessen this liurlen, in.prove the business, and 
which is for the ;ood of the organization. 
By the joining of liands and organizing the 
advertising business is just beginning to see 
d.iylight above the horizon of reeogii tioii as 
an honest calling, and nothing should be 
doiie to hinder this progress. I say, let it 
come, and if after a trial it proves to be not 
the plan to make the business what it should 
be. make another change, until the right one 
is found. As to news|iap'’r sol.eitors, "the 
more the nierrWr. " |>rovid*-d they ate in har¬ 
mony with us, and iiot to use us as a "tool" 
to gain husiness and an opportunity to g.ve 
oiitdorr advirtising a slab to d(-ath it 
is u question whst is best, and hi-fore ex¬ 
pressing tryself furtlii-r I iirefer to lx- Ix-tler 
posted on what restricfc iis are put on It l>y 
the assex-iaCon at its next sess'on I have 
the utmost (-onfideiiee that the ix-st Hi-iig w.ll 
be done. Han I’ackarl Ht.era Conipai'!- pre¬ 
sented "I’resldi-nt I’ro Teni" at Hk- A(-..d- 
emy of Music. March 6. Mr. I’ackard sus¬ 
tained his reputation as a leader in (-(imii- 
npea. "Sid( t'aeked. " uiidi-r (Trei-t (in of A 
Q Scamman. followed on Man h 7 to 9, to l;r 
well pleased house, as is always Hk- easi- in 
tills city by the eonipan!i-s diieeli-,! tiy ."r. 
Seantman. Owing to some eaiicf-liiig. thi- 
home w II h*- I'ark for a we k or more 
Heritage. Col. n-an Af Hacgler’s .MinstrelF,. 
under the maiiagemiMil of Win. Workman, 
cpei.ed their rea.sc.-n at the A'-ad ii’v cri Marc h 
2. This is a new oigan^zat'on. hut Is made 
up c.t good material and irak<’s a gcxid s'.arf. 
I prealt-t success. Yours inilv, 

J. W GKIKKiTH 
Gteensboro, N. C. 

North Carolina Opinions. 

To the Editor of “The Billboard:'' 
Hear Sir—I have recently done bill posting 

(or Duffy's Malt Whiskey Company, ninety 
day contract; World's Dispensary .Medical 
Association, and Hampden Watch Company, 
and have made distributions for Dr. Miles, 
Warner's Safe Cure Company. I>ydia Pink- 
ham, Peruna f)rug Manufacturing Company, 
Pabst Chemieal Company, Roston Medical In¬ 
stitute. W. H. Comstoc-k * Co.. Chattanooga 
Medical Company. Mellen’s Food Company. 
Dr. Shoop. Teacher Medical Company. Pabst 
Brewing Company. S. R. Feil A Co., Dr 
Phase Company, Brown Manufacturing Com- 
nanar for each firm, and 4,000 pieces for dis 
trlbutlw. a» aseocifttlou pricee. I have no 

Hvcrich Denies It 

To tin- Kd t( r ( f Th.- Hllllxinrd 
IVinr Sir I not **- In this wiik's "Mill 

lioard. ' wher*- yi.ii my I have told my friiii 
(-hisi- .and lioards to Mr Alva Atkins I do 
ri< I know whin* you (-oiild have re* i-lved Hi s 
infi riiiat ( n. ns it is not irm-. and wlthiinl 
lh<- si ght* St foundation I linv*- m-vi r of 
find iiiv plant for sale, nor Is niy friinchle" 
or txards in this < ily or any nthi-r city I eon 
trni for sale When I put u[i my fxiards and 
made applltatlon for my franchlFe, it waa 

BILLPOSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES. 
mo§t 4 iMAttnfi HrM»h mmtit r«rt|r / 
"DONALDSON.' "UNEXCELLED" 

TliN l.ruih !• nisi.uliM-iiir.'.l Thr H«al Ps-I* Hnxh nisilr 
US aii.l |« fulit f'otiu.ar pvt-n «bfrr <»n ••'tMMiiii 

wurrant*-*!. It la th*- rhs-afN'-l <tii'aI>IMtT. <«uar 
OtMili hriish VMit ran ftn<1 atit tt> ••utlii*t 
• riti( « Ih I" - a ' h lM<'h * ■-I' ‘ •' b 
»Iii.|77.Ma. inii>..|t<a>«*a «lh |.<uiiF-a 

ih«' ninri**y with thr nr<1rr Now s^iit <' ti |» 
Tbr l>onul«lshn <'o.. Newport. M/ 



THE. BILLBOARD 

a few days ago I had a letter from a large 
udvertiaer, asKiiiK me to call on a certain 
diuggist here and prcM-iire some valuable ad¬ 
vertising matter sent to him several months 
ago (the druggist's name was printed on the 
paper), and distribute it from house to house. 
I found the matter In the cellar, covered with 
dust and cobwebs. 

A traveling representative for a large starch 
concern culled on me a few days ago to have 
coupons d.stributed in ('onnellsville and sub¬ 
urbs, With some reluctancy he let me have 
the contract at tegular price—12—remarking 
that he had rsi.iiiNi distributed in Pittsburg, 
Pa., at rs) cents per thousand. I said: "Then 
the work was done accordiiig to the price.” 
He replied that the contract was made by 
the home office, the next highest bid being 
7r> cents per thousand. The contract was 
given to a cheap, obscure distributor living 
III the suburfs. I have no doubt but that 
the mi-n made •noiiey cn the distribution. 
A traveling rrpresentative f«.r a soep com¬ 
pany told me two days ago. that lie saw the 
work In a i>ortion of the dty. and found from 
three to six coupons thrown into vestibules 
and yards, 'thus the men made, pr-rhaps, 
more money at Tsi cents per thousand than a 
reliable distributor would make at *‘J, but 
oh* the waste of advertising matter; another 
rase of "saving at the spigot and losing at 
the bung-hole" 

About four weeks ago I made a distribu- 
t'on for a large advertis'-r. at his own price, 
r ut-rate, with th*' promise of the work of an¬ 
other large advcrtisiT, with whom he was as- 
STK-iated in business. few days ago he ad- 
visrd me of an additonal s'ninmeut of !M4 
pier-es, for a suburban town, with contracts 
to sign at the low rale of $1 for the lot. the 
matter to hr’ put inside of houses. I returned 
the contracts unsigiir-d, together with the bill 
r.f lading, respettfully declining to do the 
work at so low a figure. 

In taking a retrospective view of my busi- 

as near afiko as possible, and do not con¬ 
sider myself responsible for big sales, for ad- 
vrrtisers mst consider th« many circum- 
starwes whir h may work to ainke people die- 
regard the many earnest reguests to buy "our 
rcme<lit*t.” However, the better class of ad- 
vertim-rs ar willing to pay a distributor a fair 
price, and show appreciation of good service, 
ttiiico juinirg ths' I. A. of I)., 1 find many ad¬ 
vertisers who understand what it means to 
patronize guaranteed men. and It is a great 
deal easier to make contracts. Here’s hoping 
a better urderstanding between advertiser 
and distributor, and a nice lot of busineee to 
both. HARUY A. BARD. 

Oneonta, X. Y. 

Levyne’s Letter. 

|,, the Kdilor of "The Hlllbnaid 
in nr S r l lic St l. jiits Hill I’osliiig (’oiii 

..Jiiv l^•cc,vcll a consigiiliiciit of posters the 
I|[. r d.i> from a laigc national alvcrtlscr, 

A III itic’ricucsl to post llicni In North Sr. 
I III IS Soiiili St Louis and Kiisl St Louis. 

Now woiildu l Hint 'Jar you' 
K.i-l St Louis IS 111 llli’iols' .\iiil a city of 

. . II I o|iulation. There Is as much il.ftcr 
,.ti. Iii'iwccii St l/Oiris mid KasI St Lulls, 
i;: IS Ihc.c Is between New York and t in- 

< .1^0 
I t.nd the people entirely diffcrioil and dis- 

I I.. I from the cltizi ns of this cilv Yes, 
,1,11. rci.I to the cxiciil that tlicv. across Hic 
r v.r d iii'l 'icep. and set m to thrive on Ihe.r 
w .il,..fiilncss, loo’ 

W ill that vim and push to be found only 
:i, mill K and growing cities. Hicv have just 

.iii.igi'l to get their Hurd bridge lull passed 
Miii.iigh r'oiigress, and Hioiigh it Is a greater 
|..■M•fit to St laiuis. Mo, yet lbs "liny" 
.. tiiok the liud. and after an e glit years 
tiirlil. managed to laud the bridge, r.glit In 
11,. iup of lazy SI Louts. Mo 

II Skinner, the bill iMisler of Hast St 
l.iiiiis. III . IS just as vigorous as Hie liesi of 
111! III. and I lame to this coiiclusioii, after I 
l;.iil .1 giHid liKik over fils plant <» S can 
l.iii up III li s town exclusive of his stiialler 
.1.1 l.irsi one. IT.'. Hirie, >i .■ ght and To 
iw.-iin four sliis ls That woiiM . ir.'.ts Hi> 
i. viii cut off :'..'!l':’ per .-eiit, and you would 
Hull ha\e a gotsl ilsplay' 

\iid now I will sav to the adverlis.es lb.it 
i;asl SI L'liiis. Ill . is big enough to iak« 

, ,.re of Itself, and don't b.dong to St laiuis. 
Mo . a l.ttl.. f.il 

ll. s .1. s, that city ai rows tlii' riv. r s.'tit some 
h i«ll. rs ov.-r here to mak.> a pro|Mi».I!oii to 
.uir niatiufai luivrs. souii.|liiiig liki this; 

A rwent) ■five Dollar Offer, 

Uniforminii; Distributors. "The IlilllHKird" will give a prize oi I’.’r, in 
Hie bill poster, distributor or advertising 
agent who will submit the best detailed plan 
for die. king distribution. This must include 
proper blanks and sufflcieiit information to 
K.ilisfy an ailvcrtisc-r that the work has been 
hatisfact4i. ily done. Among the several plans 
now in us<>, none are perfe.-t or convincing to 
Hie advertiser. The sending of a letter or 
(oslal card statement daily to the advertiser 
IS all right as far as it goes, but even that is 
susccpiibl-* to fraund. What we are trying to 
seek III this tiffer is a system in which the 
opportunity for crooked or slip-sliml work 
will be impossible, or, at least, redueed to Hie 
minimi;m. .\ll articles in competition must 
reach "The Hdlfmard ' not later than April 
■1. 1>'I. 

While it appears that to have distributors 
of advertising matter in uniform would be 
desirable, yet many of the distributors of the 
country consider the s< heme impracticable 
for several reasons. They say that the small 
pay would not justify a working distributor 
to expend the money neci>s8ary for a uni¬ 
form. .Again, the uncertainty of the busi¬ 
ness. the fact that a number of men are liable 
to be laid off at any time, and that the em¬ 
ployer would have uniforms thrown on his 
hande. is an obstacle' in' the way of uniform¬ 
ing members of that craft. Perhaiw it would 
be fe'asible in two or thren? cities like New 
York, t’hicago and lloeton. but elsewhere the 
uniforming of working distributors could 
hardly be accomplished. The wearing of a 
uniform would not make a man any more 
heine'st nor increase the efficiency of hts work. 
If the advoi-ates of uniforming distributors 
have any arguments to offer on their side, 
"The Itillboard" would be glad to publish 
them. 

Distributors’ Experience, 

Editor of "The Hillbo.ird 
S.r It has b. en over a yi ar since I 
etc von. A 1< tt* r from me at this 

STORE % 
DRY GOODS. CARPETS. 

FURNITURE 
yiiWALL PAPEI 
P LOWEST pptces Ofl I 

Chxmpaom j 

Auditorium Bill Posters. ness in the last year. I can but say that ad¬ 
vertisers are being assured of the fart that 
there Is an association (I. A. of D.) composed 
of reliable men, (with very few exceptions), 
who do their work in a thorough manner, and 
If done otherwise they can procure damages 
from either the member or the asso.'iation 
Yours truly. WM. t'l.HWKS. 

Manager Clowes .Adv. * Hist. Co. 
Connollsville.. I’a. 

d He n;ay be of Interest to some of your many I'onie a. rose to ou" side, wc will cx.'iiU't 
.i.iii from tax.itioii for si long a lime, will 
g\.' ' ou a build ng s'tc, fri. watir." ati.l 
g.M'.lness kn.iws what els.' .\lid then’ Well, 
'll. II H„'v got three large firms this mu, b I 
kiMiw itw V g.u (tut how iiiaiiy mnr.' 1 am 
giHOHiil of, as I hav«' only t« .'ii ou wal. h 
. the first of 'he year 

"ii. .Its. East St Ijou.s. Ill . is a humiiic- 
rticr.' IS oTilv one thing wrong about It, .mil 
ihiii the nsme' 

Til It name piirt.ikcs tivi much of this . ilv 
lie.-\ lime Kiisl St Lou s. III.. IS men- 

'''11* I it adv. rt SI S St Louts. .Mo 
\\ hi ll a w ide awake E.is'. rn me-. h iiil 

I' II t knew the dlffiTi'iice, it's about time a 
. liiinge was ira te And that wide awake" 
I" be a n.illoriiil inlvcrfls.*r. I«k>' 

If Hi, » i iiiiM or on'" w< uid cliatige that 
iiiiir, giMidncs knows St I.ouis Mo .linT 
want East St l.nuls. Ill . any more than a 
innti wants a wart cn his nose, and I am 
•-iir.. I key a'c in tl•''end nt of ns loiH' to 
11'll.' nvi r h. re an*’ st.'ul our mnnufai tur. rs ) 

So .'hang.' the iiniiu . iiill it "rrogress”' i 
Ycurs tiiilv. 

M L LKVYN'E 

1 .•an say that business has been g(M>d since 
Nov 1. although the usual “slump " o»'- 
ciirrcl ilur ng Hic holidays I can note hav¬ 
ing d stribiil.'d l:tn.is«i |>ie.-cs of advertising 
11 all''- suit., that dale, with (irospe.'ts of a 
.'.>1 I.nnaiiie through the spring months. 

I am phased to note the fact that adver- 
I s. rs are fast hmlmg out. that having their 
sdM'il'Miig mailer d.stributed bv traveling 
n l''c‘cnlstlv. s, ai'.d sending II to a druggirt 
rr other hus.ii.'ss houses, for il.slrlbutioii, is 
. ol the b.'st m.''h'.'^ by long odds for promul- 
g.H ng the eiiality of Hie'r gooils In the 
form.’r .as.', I her.' Is a shameful waste of 
adv.' tisli.g n alt.'r. rs cheap N>; s ar.^ em- 
l.loycil. whose chief d. light is to disinrse of 
as much nult.'r as iMrssihle Will mention 
one iiislan.'i' louiiiig under luy notiee last 
w'.'.'k The Brown Soap Conipanv. of Daylcu, 
H . hail u r*'i>ri's«'Ulat ve hi re, .listribuling 
samples, employing two boys, who threw the 
s.imples apiund |iromis.'U<iiisly in the biisinr'ss 
p:irt of l.'wn I know for a fuel that some 
I'h Idren had fortv saiiiph's. I prtieurei a 
lample from a waiter in a r.staurant. who 
hi.d s X haiid)"l to lim by hoys, who had a 
l>,iUTit''ul sui'plv I have never known of a 
eoo 1 illsir bntion having b.'. ii made when 
triivi'l.i'g repi.'seiilalivi a employed Ntvs 

1 iiiv»ilf have trieil a boy oi'easionally to 
l:olp out, when i.ressed with work, ki-eping 
him .•on'dantly iiiid. r mv ey., hut have never 
fouml but one who woul'l .lo the work to 
sil'l ire III <he latter ense viz . sen.ling a'l 
v.'rt s ng ii atti'r to drngg sts and other hnsi- 
I'esK houses ‘t is gi'iierallv stowed awav In 
the cellae. and when it nga'n si'r's ilaylight 
It Is n be burned up in th.* baek-yard or 
wli.'elnl .xwav .xnd uumned into the river 
I know of an inslanee. at Cniontown. I’a., 
where I.OUh plei-es of advertiaing matter re¬ 
mained in the cellar for over two yegra. Only 

One cf the prngresaive bill posting plants 
in the West is that of the Auditorium Bill 
Posting and Advertising Company, of Peoria. 
III. They have a new and independent plant. 
•At present they [lossess 3,iiiiO lineal feet of 
boanls. and expect to have fully 7,000 feet up 
by the last of May. The company is incor¬ 
porated for t’i.'aKi under the laws of Illinois, 
fully subscribed, and they could get 310,000 
mere if necessary. All their boards are ten 
feet, ranging from a 50-foot to a 188-fool 
board, built of tongued and grooved matched 
flooring, with an 8-inrh rain or storm cap on 
top. The concern also does distributing, sign 
tacking and general advertising. They would 
be glad to hear from advertisers direct, and 
will be pleased to furnish manufacturers and 
advertisers with any informution they may 
desire in Peoria. 

Nice SprinjE Business. 

To the Editor of "The Billboard:" 
Dear S.r—.ludging from business during the 

v.’.ntir months and inquiries for future work, 
i* would s««ni that spiring will br.ng a nice 
lot of new business Hf course niy territory 
is r;uh«r small, but I am getting my share of 
I atrenage from several of the b.st-known 
.oiM'criis. I have made thrt'e distributions 
for C I Shooo. Racine. Wis.. and two for 
«■ 1. Hood < Co , Lowell, .Mass., during the 
last few months and m.y books show work 
Inim tirator K Wcc.dwai'd. I>e Roy, N. A'.; 
l/cmN'ii Manufacturing Co.. Minneapolis, 
llinn : Honey Dew (Turn Co.. New York. B. 
II Ba'on. Hochct'ter, N. Y : Plienyo-CalTeIn 
Co.. Worci'ster, Mass.; S. C. Wells A Co.. Le 
Rcy. N. A" ; B. .1. Kay Co., Samttvga Spa.. 

A'.; Health Food Co., New A’ork. and the 
(.ciu<sec Pure Food Co . !>■ Roy, X. A'. Re- 
I cot ru^racts for entire work have been with. 
W If.-^lill Co.. Iwtrolt. Mich.; Dr. A. AV 
Cl'gss Mx-.lical Co.. Buffalo, N. A'., and Dr 
Miles-Mcdii al Co.. Klb.hwrt, Ind. From time 
to time I rweive Inc'iirics from firms who 
require a gill-edge crrvice and are willing to 
).ay next-lo-nothing prices, and blame the 
distrlhtitor Jf the returns are not up to ex¬ 
pectations. r try to make my diatnbutions 

IN CHICACX). 

.A correspondent, writing from Chicago, 
rays that there is a strong likelihood that 
the first meeting of the Amalgamation Com¬ 
mittee would take plaee In that city. We 
wired for verification of the rumor, but were 
unable to secure It before going to press. It 
is very likely to be true, as our informant 
speaks with considerable authority. 

I. C. .1 iii.'s, I'lle bill iHi'.trr Ilf Ann sli.ii. 
I.i . » "ll bill Hi* FB «■ si'.'.'t fa r Hir.nighoul 
II N r licii'.i-•■II Aliib.-in 11 

llilc is hi tl. r inn. h In tl.r Wc ha\«' jU't 
"I II I. II. r f-. Ill h III wIT. h hr* Hill.w an 
' craiiil. f. r.f and . o. k siirciicss that l■^'u!•l 
ly .III nut. fri 111 llitc In vigi roU'» hcalHi 

I D .Ml Manus has s. < n .1 li.avlly with liii 
< ' !•' ill Hi,' Ev. iilng W si .insln, on "Tlic 
"iig Kong t’oiisiilat.'. I’h*' artlcl,* bus at 
H'l'd » lie epr. iid all'11' . n. and iK'rnrs«.iii 

air, a.ly b, cn gmiit. il lo se veral l.'iidirg 
• In |i. Ilian dallies to ns,' ll with s gnnlure 
"■l•h•d McManus is st‘11 deeply line rest* d 

•’ ll iHistliig niws 

Jost the thing for tacking tin and card Liard signs 
■very dislilbiitor should have one. Prices, wlln 
double extet.sion handle. 32 inches long, each, 
triple exten.iion handles, 42 inches long, sach, 
Send the nionev with the order. None sent C. H. !• 
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No matter what course the Associ¬ 

ated Bill I’osters may take iu regard 
to the admission of newspaper solicit¬ 
ors, it is evident that more bill posting 
solicitors is a necessity wliich can not 
be ignored. The only way to satisfy 
the country bill poster is to convince 
him that he can secure the business 
he wants and needs through tlie me¬ 
dium of the Association, as at present 
constituted, and that a surticient num- 
lier of live, active, capable solicitors 
will be found in the ranks of tlie As¬ 
sociation itself. The small bill poster 
is naturally suspicious and probably 
jealous of his more prosperous and 
niore intlucntial fellows who control 
the larger plants. The only way to al¬ 
lay his distrust is by giving him a 

substantial increase in his business. 
He hardly cares from what source it 
comes, but alt things being equal, he 

would prefer to deal Avith members of 
his own craft than to accept work 
from outsiders. There is. however, lit¬ 
tle sentiment in the matter with him, 
but the great leaders of the Bill Post¬ 
ers’ Association shoiikl practically 
convince his country ally that his best 
interests He in keeping out newspaper 
solicitors. This can be done by in¬ 
creasing the numher of solicitors and 
giving the small bill posters more 

work. • ♦ ♦ 

It is with the same satisfaction tliat 
a man feels who has done something 
whicli he considers creditable, that 
“The Billboard” offers Its annual 
Street Fair Edition to its thousands of 
patrons and friends. We have made 
every effort to prepare a paper wliich 
will be of value to all persons inter¬ 
ested in the conduct of outdoor 
amusement ventures. In doing this, 
Ave feel that A\'e ought to express our 
thanks to the many fair and carniA’al 
promoters who have not only con¬ 
tributed timely and InstructiA'e arti¬ 
cles, but who liaA’e fillfnl our ad\’ertis- 
Ing columns as they have never been 
filled before. “The Blllioard” enjoys 
the honor of l>eing the only fair men’s 
paix?r in this country. We have, and 
Avill continue to l>e their friend in and 
out of season. Our columns are at 
their dlsiK)s.al for telling the news, of¬ 
fering suggestions and presenting In 

their oavd way facts and experiences 

I 

Avhlch Avlll be of mutual assistance 
and serve to place tlie s ieet fair upon 
a liiglicr, better atid more attravtiA’c 

plane than u lias heretofore reached. 
The articles to be found in this Special 
Edition are readable and entertaining 
in a higli degriH?. Tliey represent tlie 
brain, tlie force, the experience of the 
h ailing fair promoters and outdiHir 
amusement managers of America. 
That tlielr perusal Avill result in good, 
is not Avitli us a liope, but a conviction. 
1". the future, as in tlie past, we sliall 
strive to make “The Billboard” a mine 
of interest for those toAvard Avlioni we 
have such a friendly regarii. To attain 
this end Ave earnestly ask tlieir cordial 
co-operation and support. 

* • * 

Tliere ought to be such a thing as 

charity in dramatic criticism. We do 

not mean by tins that all tlie faults of 

a performance should be overlooked, 

but tliere is hardly a play in existence 

tint is entirely bad. iconic inspiration 

Avas the cause for its creation. Some 

man or Avonian Avith a desire to 

amuse, entertain or instruct their fel- 

loAVS, produced tlie stage picture, 

Avliich, if imperfectly done and lacking 

in force and color, still rejireseiits tlie 

energy, brains and luiritose of some 

one sei'Uing for lionor or p<*euiiiary 

gain, 'file vicious, and in many (•uses 

unjust assaults of tlie Ncav York 

critics upon scAeral attractions in that 

, city, have not only reflected discri'dit 

j upoti the Avriters, but Avorked injury to 

I Avortliy, struggling actors. It is a no- 

terious fact that nearly all the Ncav 

York critics are venal and corrupt, 

j Of course, tliere are several notable 

‘ exceptions to this rule, but it is the 

lK>nst of many managers Avitii money 

that they can alAAays till the columns 

of the leading papers Avith favorable 

notices of inferior attractions. It is 

a moan tiling for any Avrlter Avho 

rtaches thousands Avitli ids opinions 

: to abuse and frequently ruin some 

I actor or actress Avho may have in¬ 

curred his disideasure. There ought 

tf» be a Avay to re.ach tliese assassins 

—for they are assassins of reputation 

and character, and bear the same rela¬ 

tion to the stage that tlie blackmailer 

and tlie slanderer does toAvard indi¬ 

viduals and tlie conimiinity in other 

Avalks of life, 'riu* enterprising nian- 

ager or anibitious actor aa ho stakes his 

money and his i-areer upon a theatri¬ 

cal production is certainly entitled to 

b<- treated AAitii the courtesy and fair¬ 

ness that men sIioav to each other in 

ordinary business transactions, t'har- 

ity in d aiiiatie criticism is a virtue 

that tie honest, intelligent, broad¬ 

minded erith- cultivates and the cor¬ 

rupt, dishonest, ignorant dramatic 

Avriter ignores. 

Frontispiece. 

One of the Rreateat street fair and rarnival 
promoters of this rount’-y is Franeis Kerari, 
manager of the Zoo at .Alilwaukee, AVis. Mr. 
Ferari is master in his business. lie raine 
to Amerira with an env-iahle and ripened 
European leputation. The exhibition he of 
feirs is one of the Icrpest and most eleRiint 
to he found anywhere. Ills exhihitions of 
trained Avild animals are marvels of intell'- 
irenee artist'e iwisinKs and educational work. 
Mr. Ferari has ^'ven exhihitions and Mid¬ 
ways in many of the prominent cities of he 
country, and in the vernacular of the show 
business, he has always “made ffood.” Be 
sides his ah'loy as a promoter and h's rare 
executive skill, .Air Ferari is a man of fr.xe 
appearance and a thorouirh gentleman in his 
conduct toward others with whom he Is a«- 
soc'ated. During the comlnK season his 

I Hreat exhibitions will he seen at the most 
1 promlneot festivals an<l street fairs 

Amal)i:amation. 

That the scheme of amalRamution Is not a 
gantt meiis’ire, to he put through regardless 
of the wishi'S of the memliers at large of the 
nM-ocial;on. is best attested by the folloAAing 
letters, which not only invito, but urgentl.v 
rKjui’st. ideas and suggestions from the rank 
and tile: 

LKTTKK FROM MU. S.XMl KL I’KATT. 

To tha Membirs of The Associated Ibll 
I’osters; 

Therei will be a liu'eting of the joint com- 
m.tteis called for approximately the same 
tme as the next mating of the Isiard of l»i 
re< tors of the .Assoi iated Hill I’listi rs. w liich 
will, undoubtidly, be during April next. 

Every member is most earnestly urgid to 
smd any suggestion for the common good, as 
outlined in .Air. Uude’s lett»r, to help tie* 
I'cmmitteemen to attain the high standard 
tiuit hss been set for them. Now is the 
ppi pi r time to ask for what you want. 

Every thoughl advanced will have careful 
consid.'ration 

Address letters to Samuel Pratt. se< rotary 
of coiiiiiiitUs*. 11 AVest Twenty-eighth street. 
New A'ork t'ity. 

dr Pratt's letter Is echoed in spirit by the 
folloAving s.mple and open 

LETTER FliOM O J. Gl'UE: 

“I have great faith in the intelligence and 
integr.ty of the comnmte«-men appo.ntid I 
know they arc striving toward a goal which 
III* ans t<;uitabl*- r* pr*s* ntal .*>11 of every 11.- 

t*rest and the great«-st amount of co-operative 
st<ur.ty with the smallest curtailment of in¬ 
dividual rights, the protection of the adver- 
tis«r as wtll as tlie b.ll (Histi r, the eiuourage- 
ment tf the Io<al members to make his plant 
the biggest and best that his city cun main¬ 
tain. and his service all that the man who 
pays the bills can exp»«it. To make a fair 
adjustiiirnt cf tine cost of maintaining the 
puhlieuticn and the crguniz.at.e.n. so that the 
e.vpmse to each nuunber will be in propor¬ 
tion to the benefits to be derived, to make 
r* pr<*s-entation or voting p4iwer in the asso¬ 
ciation on the ratio of taxation. Th«fi*- are 
the fundamentals of the committee's instruc¬ 
tions. 

"O. .1. OI'D;;, Chairman of Committt*e." 

Comments. 

Alva C. Atkins, of Paducah. Ky., den'es 
most emphatically that he has bought out the 
hill posting interests of .Air. Ever.eh, of that 
city. 

tkime Illinois legislator, who is seek ng a 
liUle brief season of fame, has IntrotlueeJ a 
bill to prohibit the display of th*' nude or 
semi-nude in posters. Inspluys in tights cr 
other th r cr close-fitt'ng ga'inents are also 
condemned. This enterprising lawmaker 
ought tj include in h s oar tne cor-**-, and 
union suit advertisement.s in the magazines. 

The State Fair Commission of AA'ashington 
received last year from the State ts.O.iO, 
wh.ch. in addition to their reserved fund, was 
expeiidfd in many n*.w build.nga on their 
grounds at North A'akima. This year they 
ask for $12,tiiN>. it is believed that th*Tr will 
get $10,011*1. The date for tlPs year's fair has 
not yet been fixed. T. It. Gunn is secretary 

F. O. Uurroiigbs, the distributor at AA’ina- 
mac, Ind., writes to deny the charg-s made 
against him by the Boston Medical Institute 
that his service was not satisfactory. He 
has a number of good contracts closed for 
his entire cir* uit. He has a shipment on the 
road for Dr. .Allies, and has d.stnbutcd l,j*W 
lc(al and 80O books for the Peruna Drug 
Company. 

II. Milos, of Huntington. Ind.. who last May 
sold out his distributing business to Ed. Har¬ 
ter. the city liill poster, has bought back his 
r ght to contract with advertiserr. He has on 
hand for d stribution 2,.>'<i Swe«-i SU-ep from 
tli«“ Dr. Mlle.s Company, 2,(ni<i booklets from 
the Dr. Shoop Company. .A.uoo hiMiklets frtim 
the Boston Mi-d l al Institute, and A.'Hhi maga¬ 
zines from the Dr. (!r*-enc Nervura Company. 

A very novel exhibition will be held in 
Philadelphia by tlm Second Regiment Na- 
t * nal Guard of Pennsy 1aania, for the ts ikIu 
cf the Armory Fund, in the shape cf an in¬ 
door M.dway and novelty show, April S to 20. 
There will be a complete .Midway, with free 
attractions, th** same as hi Id outdoors. A 
numb* r of prominent shows anil features 
have been contracted for, and the affair 
promis*>s tr. he a big succ*-s<a. Messrs. 
Schliehter and Le Cato are managers. 

Charh’s A. Hrsid. of Lima, ()., president of 
tlie Slate Bill PomIits’ Association, and one 
of th** iimst popular iri'iiiheis of lh<- eraft In 
this State, was a ' Billtaiard' * all* r last Fri¬ 
day. .Mr. Hood says Hint husini'ss in tin* h II 
post'ng lln<* in this Stale Is Itnoiiiiiig, wilh 
prospei'ts for th** hi-at year in the history of 
that husin*'ss. The Ohio AsH<>c,ati<iii will 
have pio meiiilx'rs in good staiiding at III** 
I'oming ni'-etiiig in Columluis. on .Alay It mil 
l.'i Atatters of gr**!il iiiiportani'e to bill posl- 

« rs will he Sl'tti*"l. 

TI <• lali-st gcufli-r that has striuk th** c'.ty 
of \Vaf*Tl*>*> was a smooth man. ela tiling to 
he a n ieesi Illative of the National Ohsi-rv* r. 
a pajier |iuli|ihli*'d in the Interi-st of tli*- lliiuor 
deiiliTs He was eompiling a tei-orl of sln- 
tislies, showii g that the legarzliig «if the 
irafile reduced the taxes In the Stale. He 
was espi'ciallv anxious to dlspos*- of an nl- 
vert'sine sria>-e on the cov*r for IF. h - col 
leet ng Ti In Rdviin<e He workel a siiO'c eni 
number of pi rsons to Hue his purse, aiid then 
skipped to Omaha 

.Samples of Hrnnildo were dlslriliiited by 
Bryan &. Co. Newbro Vruf Cu’s clrculnn 

distr.liut**! Iiy T. S Crilley, In Toledo. Thii 
ilistr.l>iil.*in sin* *1 Jan. I, having s* i-urcil 
iiiiinli* r i.r t*'sl.iii(inlalH for Dr. Cart*'r's I 
A H I. a III Hull city, fully **x|>«**ls to saiiii. 
th*' *'ily and country towns ihr*'** tim, 
.Alan h, .Apr,I an*l .Alay, for Hrown .Al*i|i, ,i, 
Co. Th*' *iuH*iok fi r *1 strihuting Hi* r*- Is v* 1 • 
*1 i-ouriig i:g. .Air C-.ll*y hav.ng s:gn**l 
I iiiiiliT *if *'*inlnii Is. ch*-sl* r Hint tr Co 
lUislon. hiid IsKiks distrihut*d, udvcrtisii . 
llx'ir Vln*>l. 

John F. Olting. *if N*wis>rt. Ky.. rec**nHv 
saiiiid**! .\.wp* rt f*ir Hi** Dr. Kilmer Con, 
|inii>. AA'hcii Ml** agent appnm* lu il liiiii flini 
li** d* iiiaiid*',! $3 ,■,<1 ii*'r thousmiil f*ir Mi*- work 
Th*' agent d*'murr*'d. ami Ir,*'.! in g,.| 
* h*'ap*'r rat**. Olting was firm. li*iw*'A*'r, ami 
stuck for his pr.*** amt got tli** ord r. I|, 
d.*l III*' woik right, too, and tne agent win, 
unknown to him, was tiail.ng his m*'n. *'\ 
nr.-s-.'l h ii:s* if ns lilglilA p *-aH*'d with u 
Speaking to Si'cnlarv St*'inhi<'nii*>r atmut 
the following day. he <ihserA*'d "tniitit 
s»*rvii*' IS ex<'*'llcnt I was afra d li.s pro. 
at $;: .Vi was trgli. I'Ul iifl* r walclong . 
I can triiMifuHy say that ratlu-r Mian .-nl-ii-.i 
niy work to miyon** *'lsi' 1 wiiuld pay liini i 
I * r 1,1"'*' " 

■'Engl*>.|i Travelers,'■ says a London eo.- 
n'spondi'nt of Mi*- Boston Transcript. • Ikia, 
so Je ri'd our advi-rtising outiagi s upiiii an li 
iliituie and se< n*'ry. that I faiii'.*-d we wen 
of all nations most culpiilil*'. Hut aft r a 
n iison's n's.di'iii ** in Eiiglmol I luil I Atm r., .i 
*'vni«*'d Mur advertls ng i fforts an- molest 
evi'ii f*'*'hl*', hi'side thosi* of «iiir Ene|is|i 
<* iis.i:s A Lonlpn lius is a m. r.' a<i\, 
t s I'g van. with aeeommoilatioiis for |uihs*,ii 
g* rs It t.akes almost ns long to n ail on.' 
Hi oagh us I'* r**a(l u ilaily pai>*'r. Th*' d*- 
I nntain of the bus is murk*-1 in iiii'cnsp . 
'.i*ius li'iii’rs. the smallest on Hi*' I'anva.*-,!*-, - 
erat*'d Aa-hiele. aiul the *'han<'es *if d sentnng 
ling those l*lt*'rs fr'.'iii the iraz*' of a Iv r 
Using announc* meiits ah<iuf them in lini*' to 
hu:l a bus you Avaiit is smaH**r still. " 

Hcrt .AI. McCarthy, distributor nl McDon 
aid. Pa . wr I' s that h*' has ('onHob'rahl*' n* » 
work. “1 haA*> had many n* w advert si rs 
Ih.s spring, which, aiMisl to my I'onslanlly 
g xiwing l.st. is trak rg mo very husv. viz 
Pahst Hri'Wlng Comt.any, .Alilwauk**! AA'is 
O-ati'r F. AA'oislward. L*' Roy, N. A’.. AA'. T 
Hanson * Co.. Sehcn«*c|j<ily. N. A'.. AA' H 
Con-stock. .Alorr slown. N. A’ ; Dr \A' .-J 
Hurkh:,rll. Cincinnati. O ; Mcliier Drug Coni- 
pany, St. Louis. Mo.; Helleview Inslllute. Chi¬ 
cago. HI.; \V F. Mcl.aughlin * Co., Chicago. 
111. I belong to the International I).str hut- 
on*’ .As.sis-iation and the International .As-*), 
c at on of D siributors The only news that 
I can send you would he In reg.irl to mv 
lount'y route s*-rvlce. which Includes all of 

r-*on Connlv w'lh 131 towns, reach.ng 
a population of 100,000. reou.riiig 2.‘. ia*"! to 
cov* r " 

•‘Billboard” at Buffalo. 

l.ouis .1. lin k, the well-known street fa- 
pn'inotir. w.ll he the official repreat-nlatiA e 
of ‘'Ih,' H.MNinrd " at Huffalo dur.ng H.' 
Pan-.Aiii* ri< an Exposition. Mr. Hock was in 

.* ” ' *'h> - dav. and an ag-,** in* i.i 
AAas reached with him by Axhlch he will tak- 

* ' f th s i'a|>* r at H • 
big show. AA'e bespeak for, him courteous 

s.,ll>...|lt 

A “Billboard” Ad. Pays. 

.A Ictlir from T*-*! & Co., dealers In birds 
iirnl an mals. of W’llliamsiairt, Pa., says: 
“Find (III I*.sure in payment for antith* r a**, 
ill Til*' Hilliard.' W'l- must say your pap* r 
is 11*.t only up-to-date in the news isiliimn 
I'Ul is an advi rt sing m* ilium that Is hard to 
l *ut AA'i- «*ot you a Ir al ad . wh'ch win 
ir i;t*<l in 'Th*' Hillhoard' of th** !ilh Insi . 
and np to dale, th*- Cllh. we have rceevnl 
72 answirs. 47 i f wliiih lonlaln money onlirs 
m <I n.anv of th*' others were nfra il to si-i '1 
im iii y. fieri.g lli.-il mail luldr* ss< *1 to hnl 
-I* r*- would nit i.aih us. hut It *1 d ' T.'i - 
s s iiiply I I.*' < f many Ii-tti-rs that come to 

H s p ij,* - f-eiii eiiHiii.suisHi a<lv* rt s. rs Tli, 
growth * f our advert sing columns Is *-onslaiil 
iii.il r.'iiil. ami H'c rates an- In proisirl'oii m 
Hi*' n liir-iK. low* r than any similar pulilaa- 
I < 11 in th s oitiiilry. 

I LETTER BOX ^ 
Our h ts fu/'St rt^rrs in ail liMfi atr in 

X’lt' I to a~’ nl thr kbiith'ct of “ ikr Utltht-aftf j” mrxv 

tnail sthnptr. li e /i.irr an tlrfk in 

iha*Cr of this 4i, *-affwrul Hr krtft /ni.4 oJ 

an.I fi*ruuiptis thrir wail Xfhcrrx'cr 
tkr tnontcnt tf is tvi </>•»•*/, t'ms at-oiittnc tirla\ 

l.rttfx a*! only ati'.’ftisftl xvkcH toe Jo mot kn*nv 
the Xi'he*•■about\ of the ^et\ont to xvhofn they ate 

atUiiexp.ii l.effets a-ifettise I ter font xveekt amJ 

tntixliiil for tofll he retnrni.i to the foxt ofhte. 
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THE. BILLBOARD 

Relief rund for Mrs. James M. 
Hamilton. 

T';.' ri-rtnt d«-ath of James M. Hamilton, 
oM time showman, after a long illness, 

li ft h s wife and four young rhildren In al- 
mi - t ill «l'lute rirrumstaui«8 at their home in 
(M. iiiiiati With a desre to relieve the.r 
d.'tri-.;. the undersign* d eontnbute the 
a’liieint t onposite their names. 

We earnestly solleit contributions from all 
el.ipw jMOple in any amount, no matter how 
small We believe that they will give to a 
w.rth* cause ’ The lliIHioanl ' will receive 
ai'I aeipunt for all suliwriptiona and see 
that 'hev are promptly paid over to Mrs. 
Hamilton, whose gratitude Is too deep for 
W(rds: 

K W Itaylia, Stag Cafe. IlhO 
IninaMson Hithograpb Company. 
I'li.vs llulti|u:st.   iW 
Janus \ Armsliorg if S. Printing Co I ia 

llilllioard' Publishing Company . 
J Cl liohinson. . I'J 
c W Thomiison,.. Ih 
S II Senion. 1> 
\ Kr.einl . " 
Cash   ^ 
Map r <: W l.illie . 
Mr,- Ph.l Kllswer'h .   C 
Mrs Klhi- Iiulton. 
W il Cardin r . S 

Hd. Davis* Bad Luck. 

P.ad lui k seems to follow Kd F Havis with 

ri markable pers'.stenee. A dispiiteh from 

M s^oula. Mont , whi< h reaehed us Just as we 

go to pri ss says; 

.\t tllive. a Ftaticn forty-five miles we-st rf 

M --eiula. this nil riling a s(iec.al ear eoiita.ii- 

iiiK the Kd. liav s Cnele Tom’s Cabin Com- 

piiiy, was burned, four members of the com¬ 

pany los.fg their lives 

■ 'l lie dtad are : Minn e Ilearsf. cook, ag'd 
Columbus. Kan.; Itene Luoasse, muse- 

laii. agisl L'l Kulani.-izoo, M^eh , John lUilI- 
mai's, miisieinn, agid L’l. Parkersburg. la 

■ The ear was atlaehe'el to the regular east- 

1« ut d train when tin- ear was d.se-overed t» 

I ell r.re in the •!• < |M r a|iartin« nt. Most of 

I he ir 'iipanv e-si Hp: d wiilieiut Injury and 

't>i<l a', the* diHirs of the ear and s«'reel the 

uiifi rlun; fes. w he se night i leithe-s wire burn- 

II g as ilie*v ran f.-e.m the r births, anel rollul 

t *111 I lilankits nek*, erand with |>ain and 

■ 1 veil pill in flaini s. broke through the eor- 

il< n at the deer and Jumped into the r.vi r. 

f*^-m wh ih he was reseuiel w.th d tfli ully. 

\V her the- flri* was d s. evored thi train wi.e 

*''l'P*d. anil hv hard work the ipgs anel don- 

kiv- .lid paraplii riialia of the eximpany wore 
>a \ 11! 

rin’ less i f the car will probably rendor It 
'•'•>-j>rv to rleise* the* s«*ason It Is next *e» 
mp. : :,ble to run a Temi Show In the West 

w .it.out a car, and It will be nt>ce8sary to come 
l-ani to proe ure another. 

Gossip. 

W K Franklin is In Chicago 

Willi'im Se'lls was a ••Illllboord” caller 
Mir.h 13. 

Iilaiit h Hilliard arrived at Terrae-e Park 
Mar. h l.'i 

i-eii'ansport, lud , will have society clreus 
'I ril to pi;. 

'I Marlin is at heimo In llrooklyn, and very 
He IS sii V nbiel. 

ri,.- Karl Sisters, Hazel and Maud, are at 
• ..rl Villa Iiiinnelien, N. J. 

'Ir It K Wallacs, of Peru, Iiid., is con- 
''Iie.l lu his bed with illness. 

Mill .lenks hns ttw* animats with the Ceeill- 
I ll-i s nrd Seliiiiiuin She.ws. 

I lie Ha Comas riliiriiid from Mexico March 
Thi > are all In giMul health. 

' 'o Steel, caterer of tlie Itolelnsem Shows. 
‘••I at Te rrai e- Park .Man li Is. 

' .o S. Fly Shows can be nelelnssed at 
‘ Hi vllb*. Willlamseiii Ceuiiit), HI. 

I.||‘•llb:ltlg!v. of Covington. Is liiiilelitig the 
!■ le.r Iteililiiieiin K Stleklliy Slleiws. 

M H liillmeye>r. of .Ardiiieire', Pa , write's 
>' he* will not ge'l out this se-asoii. 

'•'•neral Agent Kniipp, of the* Waller I. 
n Show, was a .Ne'w York visite.r last 

•■k. 

■lie KIks Ilf l!rli>. Pa , are to give a winter 
us eheirlly. Harry K Knuwituu Is putting 

"lU 

trunk Hurst has be-en engaged to manage 
Ailvunie Car .\o. 1 with the Walter L Main 
Shows. 

.'ohii Keincn spe nt three days In Ni*w Y’ork 
Inst Wee k, shaking hands with bis many pro- 
fe ss.onal fr 4 i.its. 

•'Th * Itillhoanl’’ is be g.nning te> receive the 
share of advertising patronage which its w.de 
i-.n iilat.eiii nil rtts. 

The newe.-t new show is Fleming & La 
Fay's Shows, now organizing at lia liurton 
street, lluffalo. .N. V. 

Tr.x Koh.iison is, beyond doubt, the young- 
rrt prt.pr.e'te r in th.* Ii*isin«.s8. He has not 
.Vet utlained his majority. 

One cf John P. Church's photo trunk 
fran.es •> in the lobby of the Hoffman House 
ai d attraei.ng no end of attention. 

Tnz. IIobii..son Is hard at work on the 
p.iper of the Kob.nsnn-Stii'ktiey Shows. He 
can be se'en almost daily ut iKmaldson's. 

The* Kirr.ps Hippodrome and Wild West are 
in wirter euarters at Lamar. Mo., buvieg 
n ovi d from Kl Paso. Ill., some t.me a*». 

,\1 Martin has returnid to his home In 
PriMiklvn. after injoyii.g a pleasant outing 
w.th Charles Thompson in sunny Flor.da. 

Fre d Loi ke is m Chester, F*a.. br.'ak iig 
sliM k for the Hatgre*aves Show, w.th whieli 
h.' IS ua le r eonttaet for the c jiiiing season. 

lb nry Hobbles iHuti h He’iiryi has s gned 
as iiss >i|aiit boss canvasnian w th the p.ar- 
iium .'^hows, and sa ls for Kurojie .Mar h pi.*. 

L K Crar ge ". .ige nt tf the Charles Lee's 
Cre-ut Lot.di.ii Shi.w, which th s year will go 
cut w ih IP cars, was a "IJ.Ilboard" caller 
the I' le r day. 

Albeit .M. Wetter passed through C.nclnnati 
.Mifr.h IP. en r.iute to his home, after a 
(ileasant vaintion of three weeks, spent in 
Southern Flor.da. 

It is ripo.'ied that .Mex. Harbison has filed 
charges in the U II Posters’ Association 
agaim-'t the Pt.ffulu U.ll Shows for patrouiz- 
:i g nis opponents. 

Hur list of tent shows, as it appears in this 
is-U' , 's the mo-t accurate, rel able aii.1 cn,'.- 
plcte that has ever beH*n compiled. Kxannne 
It. It IS a wnler. 

K r.gl'ng llreis . writ ng under date of March 
f. pay The Itillboard ’ a handsome compli- 
me-nt. They state that the paper is "not only 
nevi-v. but ii« ful. ■ 

J P Teets. lef the Teets Pros ' Shews, v’.s- 
it- 1 C ni'innali. March 11. and ordered some 
. aiivas from Thomson ic Vandeveer and some 
p; p r fr-Til Honaldson. 

Kdwiird \rlii glen, railroad rr.ntraitcr of the 
Pii'iiiiiii A- I.a ley She ws. ran be addressed in 
ii.ie if The- I'ltel Koval. Kudu PesU Hun- 
ga-y, fi r the* n» xt four we*eks. 

It is not gcnrally known that Hagenbeck 
madi* a teiur ef BtirotH* in l''M>. 1SS7 and IS-vJ 
w.th ferty elephants K ghty-six cars were 
re<111 red to transport the show. 

Tli«' N< ws C< II pany has finally conscnteel 
to make ' The* Hillboard " returnable. Our 
eirenat cn on the* news-stands will increase 
w.th ln<r<d,blc rup.d.ty from now on. 

.V iiuiiibi r e f nniiiiHls were* r«*< e*ntly pur- 
rhnsed by Sells A: tiniy from iKx- Colvin. 
Among tl*- number were* an elephant, a pair 
if bens, a pair of leopards, cussawuy and 
otlii r.i. 

After an .ibsenee of two months spent vislt- 
iiig r*'lali\e!i In .Atiur.ca. Peter Hertz, the 
trai <-p< itsl.oii master of Parnum * Hailey 
Shows, rx'io ned the show at Vienna, .Vvistria, 
February Jl. 

(ie>«i. Neff anil Je ff Casper.s. last season in 
advance of the Wallaee Show, sre at pre*sent 
employe*il In the a.lyerlising department eif 
the (Jrand. Ilivliii's and Imperial Theeaters, 
in St l/ouis. 

C K. Melrevse'. who has one of the strongest 
blcyi li* acts 111 the eeiuptry. and who for the 
past two sease'ns was with the Forepaugh- 
Sel'is Sheiw. will play parks and summer re¬ 
sorts this year. 

It H '>o, krill, eciicstrian director cf the 
Waller L Ma ns She ws, is hretiking 5 young 
gray hemse s feir harebnek. and is also getting 
ready a fi-t-hori'e art at the Main winter quar¬ 
ters at Ctineva. O. 

Tin* Si'Ils *■ Cray Show will have the finest 
sleeping ear this yi-ar that has ever been on 
th«' roiil It wna built by the Pullman Com- 
paoy, anel It of the latest de*sign, and Is iux- 
uricus In Its nppeilntments. 

Ti'e'Is llros. have' movi'd their cars from 
lluiitingtoii. W. Vn.. to Hrayson, Ky., a ratl- 
riitid «talieiii 114*01 their winter quarters. They 
are busy trnnsfurmlng the outfit from a 
wagon show Intel a railroad show. 

Charles C Wilson, son-in-law of the late 
W. H. Harris, and manager of the Nickel 

' Plated Shows, was In ClDcinnatl the otbe:r 

day. Mr. Wilson is one of the cleverest and 
most popular showmen in the country. 

r. N. Thompson, writing from his resi¬ 
dence on Sarasota Hay. Florida, says; "I 
wish to congratulate yeiu on your splendid 
success in making "The Hillboard” one of 
the leading and best papers of its kind.” 

Kichards & Co.’s Shows, now organizing 
at Honal'lsoiiville*. Lu., is a wagon show. 
Hattie* Kiehard is the sole owner; J. U. .Mor 
ton, manager. Joe* Kiehard, eque»8lrian direc¬ 
tor, and Hon Allen, manager of side show. 

Art Ha Cejma is suffering from a severe at¬ 
tack of rhuniatism. and may not be able to 
werk when the season opens. He Is receiving 
the be*8t medical attention, anel every effort 
will be made by bis physicians to get him in 
sbatie. 

.Mitchell Hrewer CTeanuts”), who has been 
spending his winter in Charleston. S. C., is 
in Cincinnati. He will go with the Campbell 
Hros.’ Show this 8c*ason on the staff of J. C. 
(J'Hrien, who has charge of the outside privi¬ 
leges. 

Walter J. McPonald's Shows will open the 
season. April 2T, at Abeline, Kan. They have 
twenty men at winter quarters now. getting 
things in shape. Mr. McDonald will have a 
goeid-sized menagerie, having added a num¬ 
ber of animals re<*ently. 

William Sells, of the Sells-Gray Show, 
dropped into Cincinnati last week and w-as 
shakitrg hands with bis many friends. Mr. 
Sells is looking in the best of health, and 
anticipates a great season with his show, 
which has been largely lncrea8e*d. 

Prire & Hunneywell, proprietors of Charles 
Ijcee's Great Loudon Kaliroad Circus, have 
had a number of entirely new cars construct¬ 
ed fer them. They write that be*8ide« a 
Fplend d equipment they will provide a num- 
l>er of new acts anel will carry two bands. 

Carl Kramer, last season scenic artist with 
the Kobinson Show, has returned to his home 
in Cincinnati from Charleston, S C., where 
he has k»n employed since the close of the 
season rewh-e orating Keougb's Opera House. 
He has "eeveral contracts of like character for 
this season. 

The Sells & Gray Shew will be newly- 
equipped this summer with new e-anvas built 
by Mu,"ray Ac Co., of Chicago. Two carloads 
of he.rse-s, purrhase*<l at Chii*ago. were shipped 
to Savannah la.st week. It will be a two-ring 
show this searun. Tlie performers will be 
bead.d t> the marvelous Kddy Family. 

The feature of tlie* Kobinson & Stlckney 
Shows will be "CineJerella; or. The Glass 
Si.pper.” It will be pre*sentfd on a scale of 
ui'iisual magnifietne-e, with sjile-nd d scenery 
and many new mechanical devices and effec's. 
This IS a new idea in deg and pony show 
features, and promises to be a great success. 

The cirrus may, and probably does, take 
nion.'y oat of the county, but it leaves more 
money in town than it takes out. This is an 
incontrovertible fact. Every merchant In 
town is benefited by a visit of the circus, and 
should always oppose exce*asive and exor¬ 
bitant circus licenses that will keep the show 
away 

.A feature cf the Sells-Gray Show is the 
tieatne*ss and elegance observable about the 
ceeik tent. Everything is kept scrupulous 
clean, the waiters are dressed in immaculate 
white, and the se’rvice is equal to a first- 
cla's hvitel. .A wagon is used for hauling the 
Steve and rooking iitens.ls, the range being 
l>e rm.ancntly lor-ated Ihere'n. 

.A most lntere*sting parade feature of the 
Knbir.eein & Stlckney Shows will be a tram 
I f re*al. genuine E^uinaux degs. The real 
t ame ef the**e deigs is Malamute dogs. There 
ere four of them, and they are the real thing. 
-Mr. Claries M. Kobinson brought them home 
w'th him from the Kloud.ke. Hitche>d to a 
real .Alask.m sledge, they are bound to at- 
traet no end c.f attention. 

Miles Orton will not take cut a show this 
feasor. He and his family have signeed with 
Schiller Brothers and Orr's Shows for the 
coming season. Mr. Seheller Is busy buying 
baggage horses. The canvas is being made 
hy P.akrr At Son. liordon Orton will do a 
carrying act with little Clarence, who is six 
yeears old. Myron Orton and little Eva will 
also do clever arts in the ring show. 

Iteicknll and Doris have arrive*d at winter 
ejuarters of the Walter L. Main Show, and 
Jack Kent is looking after the train at the 
shops at Er.e, Pa. .Mr. Itoris has a new car 
vh ch has arrive'el. and It is a beauty. It is 
•'J fe>e< long, called "The Calcutta.” and Is In 
harmony with the title of the show, "The 
Fashion Plate. " Superintendent Dan Fiti- 
ge r.ild has his hands full ke*eping outside ma¬ 
chinists cn the go. 

"The Hillheuird■’ speaks with greater au- 
the r.ty cn circus matters thun other publi¬ 
cations. simply by re'oson of the fact that It 
spe*aks with greater intelligenre. Dise'erning 
pexeplo cone ode that "The Hillboard” Is al- 
rerdy the* autheirity on the arena. It will not 
be long before this fae-t will be universally 
m-ognized and arknowlee}g4*d. We are main¬ 
taining a hich standard of arcuracy and a 
fine* difcrimination in the matte'r of news that 
is s inply matchless. 

There Is a baehelcrs’ apartment flats In 
Cincinnati at present which harbors four ad¬ 
vance men—namely, Frank Adams, of the 
Kobinson Show; Janies Kelly, of the Wallace 
Show: Geo. Murray, of the KIngling Show, 
and K. C. Hrown. of Kobt. Sticknev, Jr.’s 
Juvenile Circus. While harmony rules su¬ 
preme now. It will be different should they 
encounter one another on the road this sea¬ 
son. They will work tooth and nail to best 
each other In the Interest of their respectiye 
employera. 

Lithographic paper, announcing the open¬ 
ing cY Ituffalo Hill's Show, at Madison Square 
Garth n. April 2, made Ita appeearance last 
Friday morning In New 'York. There are sey- 
eral fine stands on Broadway, and the one 

(k'prcting the "Siege of Pekin” Is attracting 
a world of attention. The Uerden engagement 
will probaly be the biggest In the history of 
the show. Among the new featuree for 19e>l 
are the mounted poHce of Canada, the life¬ 
saving crew, a detachment of Baden-Powell’s 
men. who participated in the siege of Make- 
kir.g, a half dozen Ueiers from the Transvaal 
and the bi2 Chinese war spectacle. 

The Wex-ds Winter Circus closed March ID 
at Coleiiian, Mich., after a successful season 
cf twenty-two weeks, playing in opera bouses, 
to big business. They will lay off until after 
Lent and open at traverse City under canvas 
with a company of sixteen pe*ople. Including 
band and eerchewtra. The feellowlng people 
have been with the company: Geo. P. Wood, 
proprietor; Mrs. G. P. Wood, treasurer; 
"Pop” Koberta, leader of orchestra; Harry 
F. West, director of amusements; Eld. J. 
•Mills, singer and aerialist; Harry and Mamie 
West, double trapeze; Powell, balancing 
trapeze and slack wire; Mile. Zanta, In her 
original br«*ak-away loop walking; the 
Adams, aeriallsts; Harry Koster, ccnte>rtlon- 
ist, and PoHlunI, the Hindoo mind-reader. 

Barnum & Bailey Notes. 

There seems to be a fixed rule that the line 
of promotitMi to the position of general ugeot 
of the Harnum & Hailey Show is mada by first 
being railroad contractor, but Clarence L. 
Di*au is the first exception; having been press 
agent for several seasons. 

Some idea of the difficulties to be overcouis 
in exploiting the Barnum At Bailey Show this 
eomiiig season can be realized when one stops 
to consider there are eighteen different lan¬ 
guages s'loken In the Austro-Hungary Em¬ 
pire. The agents for “der Grosste Sebau- 
stelling der Erde ’ (as "the greatest on earth” 
is calle-d in German), will be able to start a 
language school when they return home. 

The “Aurora Zouaves” played a winter en¬ 
gagement at the Kotunde, in Vienna, for Bar- 
iium At Bailey. 

The members of the Barnum & Bailey Show 
ft,rme>d a society known as the ”B. P. O. T..” 
or Benevolent Protector Order of Tigers, Its 
object being to provide funds and medical aid 
for sick members. There are over 3oo names 
t>n their bexiks, and the seiciety has accom¬ 
plished considerable good. It is well organ¬ 
ized and (^inducted on a thorough business 
baeis. Jake Posey is president, and Cbas. B. 
Tripp, the armless man. Is recording secre¬ 
tary. 

All the cook tent outfit formerly used by 
Klein * Kohl, together with the other priv- 
llges operated by them, was purchased by 
C-eorge Arlington, who has succeeded them 
as (caterer to Barnum & Bailey. 

An Actual Fact. 

Showing the eagerness and demand for the 
show peoples’ favorite paper, “The Bill¬ 
board,” by actual count, one copy of "The 
Billboard.” which is kept on file at Dick 
Jeffree’, was read by over seventy eight dif¬ 
ferent persons In one week, and everyone 
who had Just finished reading, upon the so. 
tering of anotner pifitiuc, the first thing they 
would say would be?; “Have you seen this 
we'ek’s 'Billboard'?” That goes to show that 
the show people appreciate such a paper. 
Let the goe^ work go on. 

CHAS. BARKER. 

An Elusive Attraction. 

Prince Mungo, the Zulu Chief, who has been 
in big demanel with various outdeior shows. Is 
a very bard man to hold to a contract. Last 
we*ek Mungo was hired, and promised to go 
with no less than five different shows, and he 
made as many verbal contracts. Billy Sells, 
of the Sells-Gray Show, finally landed hint. 
He gave him a free ticket and four weeks* 
salary in advance, and the negro notable la 
now Mfely corralled in the Sells-Gray winter 
quarters In Savannah, Mungo rides the bow- 
alapus in the parade, and is considered a very 
valuable mascot. 

Sells-Gray Route Book. 

Resplendent in gold and royal purple, the 
Sells-Gray route bMk has finally made Its ap- 
learanee. It la a thing of beauty and a joy 
forever. It tee'ms with beautiful half-tone 
p ctures and well written, well arranged read¬ 
ing matter The beiok la beyond question the 
handeomest of Its kind ever Issued in this 
< ©entry. 

Are You a Buffalo? 

The latest fad which has spread all over 
the country, is a mock secret society, which 
is called "The Butfaloee.” The Initation Is a 
very simple, and the only penalty imposed la 
the cost of the drinks If caught by a fellow 
member holding drink In the right band. The 
St. Louis Button Company has been making 
a feature of the Buffalo buttons, and the de¬ 
mand is so great that th«7 can hardly keep 
pace with it. There are hundreds of Buf¬ 
faloes in Cincinnati, the most flourishing 
lexlge being that organized by John M. 
Gutchra. of the Palace Car bar. It has about 
275 members. There is no meeting place ex¬ 
cept at bars and resorts, but tbs conrivisl 
element of the community are having lots of 
fun out of the Buffalo fad. 

1 
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WorKed. 

Including in the relation a Chapter 

of the Ancient History of the 

One • Ring Circus. 

BY CHARLES H. DAY. 

“Necessity, the mother of invention,” is 
responsible for many a good thing in science, 
art, mechanics, medicine and advertising, 
and Karcuar expressed the truism, in the 
play of the "Twin Rivals,” cuite as well as 
1 could have done it myeelf. 

How many a fair star owes her first col¬ 
umn interview to the loss of her diamonds— 
which she never had—or has wept over jew¬ 
els held by her I'ncle, instead of the feather- 
fingered or the burglar? 

And how many, many times has the same 
old story, the josh of the jewels, found its 
way into print! The tale comes under the 
head of "too numerous to mention.” And 
still without scarce a variation it long served 
its purpose. In one particular version 1 re¬ 
call an exceedingly clever departure from the 
routine relation, and truth may have added 
the zest. 

Fanny Davenport’s diamonds were pur¬ 
loined at an inn in St. Paul, and the star 
was out. And now comes the romantic twist 
to the tale. The priceless jewels were ap¬ 
propriated by a clerk of the Inn, and the 
clerk was possessed of a small wife and a 
large and interesting family. Being caught, 
the misguided husband and parent confessed, 
and sued for mercy at the Court of Beauty, 
and he got it. 

“1 forgive you; go, and sin no more!” 
Truly, I have no doubt that the event was 

an occurrence that occurred; and in fact, I 
don’t care two pins whether it did not. As an 
advertisement it was Al, and the comments 
of the press would have enriched a clipping 
bureau, had any been in vogue at the time. 

It is ”no fooi of a job” to invent a pure 
fabrication that will enlist the attention of 
the press and the public; for it is just as im¬ 
portant to Interest the editor as it is to ex¬ 
cite the citizen. 

I will admit that in these latter days, since 
the columns of the yellow journals are so 
readily opened to anything sensational about 
the profession, be it good, bad, indifferent, 
false or true, it is an easier matter to float 
a story than it was in the first years of the 
seventies; and then again, in those days a 
showman was not cuite so ready to deceive 
the newspapers as he was to fool the people. 

Previous to the advent of William C. Coup 
In the East, In company' with his Wisconsin 
partner, Dan Costello, the popular one-ring 
circuses of L. B. Lent and John H. Murray 
held their own undaunted. The re-lntroduc- 
tion of P. T. Barnum into the sawdust arena 
at once put a new aspect on affairs. 

Lent’s New York Circus, by reason of its 
metropolitan reputation and erceiient enter¬ 
tainment, cpvar-ed a- wiu.. uv... during each 
vacation tour, extending its operations to the 
big cities of the far West. 

John H. Murray's Circus, fully as well con¬ 
ducted as Lent’s, had grown out of an ex¬ 
hibition, the original owners of which were 
Den Stone, Frank Rosston, John H. Murray, 
one Hutchinson, an athlete and working 
partner of Murray, and my very good friend, 
Mike Coyle, who is still on earth. All the 
ethers have crossed the Great Divide. 

In 1S73 Murray put his show on the rail, 
using the company cars, and as usual revisit¬ 
ed his favorite Down East stamping grounds, 
including New Jersey, New England, the low¬ 
er provinces, Canada, New York and Penn¬ 
sylvania, touching nothing west of Buffalo. 

Prior to P. T. Barnum’s “World's Fair on 
Wheels,” L.ent and Murray had considered 
the combination of the circus and menagerie 
as an alarming competition. Neither the 
Great European—a show too large for its day 
--or the several shows of George F. Bailey 
& Co. end Van Amburgh & Co. had been 
strong cno'igh to overbalance the universally 
admitted excellence of the highly artistic 
performance furnished by these two consci¬ 
entious and experienced legitimate circus 
managers. 

Although the Barnum show, from its birth, 
swept the country like a cyclone, it being 
necessary to give three performances a day, 
there was still a vast number of people who 
preferred their circus straight, with no cats, 
and in one ring. 

But with the big Barnum boom there was 
a foreshadowing danger ahead. The amount 
of money distributed by the Barnumites was 
something enormous, and in keeping with the 
prodigious receipts. As a result, lots, li¬ 
censes and bill boards took an upward ten¬ 
dency, to the disadvantage of the owner of 
the one ring show. 

And, if possible, a still worse feature of the 
situation was that the single circle fellow 
looked very small, indeed, with his little ad 
la the newspaper counting room. 

Again, P. T. Barnum & Co. were well nigh 
monopolizing all the native circus talent, and 
that is, and always was, a limited quantity. 
Besides, the Barnum party did not halt for 
a dollar if they wanted any one and they 
wanted about all the performers in sight. 
This condition of affairs sent Murray to Eu¬ 
rope in the winter of 1872-73, and he re¬ 
turned with a number of genuine artists, in¬ 
cluding John Henry Cooke, an equestrian of 

style and finish, already favorably known in 
this country. 

To strengthen his reputation in the land of 
fiugality and beans, and carry conviction 
everywhere within the circulation zone of 
the Bostn dailies, Murray resolved to appear 
at the Hub and risk the stake. P. T. Barnum 
i Co. and George F. Bailey &- Co. had like 
intention, and Murray’s only safety depend¬ 
ed on the excellence of the performance and 
anticipating his rivals. 

W. C. Bill Coup, as they used to call him 
out in Indiana, looked with contempt upon 
the invasion of George Fox Danbury Bailey, 
even at 2,5 cents a card, and the appearance 
of John H. Murray’s Railroad Circus was al¬ 
together the best joke of the season. 

For years the Stone & Murray Circus, and 
the shows out of which it had sprung, had 
exhibited annually in all the Boston sub¬ 
urbs; so John H. Murray was no stranger 
in the surroundings. Still, to look back upon 
the venture, it was an audacious one for 
Murray, with one tent and one ring, to beard 
the lion, P. T. Barnum and the rest of his 
menagerie, in many dens and under many 
tents. 

John Henry Cooke was riding the now fa¬ 
miliar act of the ’ bounding jockey,” leaping 
from the horse to the ground and from the 
ground to the horse, and it must be under¬ 
stood the equestrian was riding the heralded 
new act for all it was worth. With almost 
unfailing precision and certainty, and to the 
amazement of the audience, ’'wearing his 
boots.” as promised in the announcements. 

1 want to say right here that the act was 
not a new one, but 1 thought that it was 
when I enthusiastically advertised it. Some 
time afterward I read of it as a former fea¬ 
ture—before I was born. Thus does the cir¬ 
cus act. as well as history, repeat itself. 

As I had a distaste to directly pulling the 
leg of the newspapers, I had recourse to the 
advertising columns of the Herald. Globe 
and Journal, and published in their amuse¬ 
ment columns the following entirely fictitious 
correspondence: 

11,000 CHALLENGE 

Boston Hotel. May 31. 1873. 
To the “Great John Henry Cooke: 

Having arrived in America, and desiring 
to ascertain how far your greatness extends. 
I hereby challenge you to ride me for $1.000— 
three acts. 1. Your “bounding jockey” and 
carrying act. with child. 2. Juggling and 
backward riding. 3. Hurdle, or six-hoise 
act, as mav please you best. As Murray s 
Circus, with which you are connected, is 
shortly to appear in Boston, there will be 
an excellent opportunitv to test our respe»-t- 
Ive merits. WILLIAM DOl’GLAStS. 

Late of Astley’s Amphitheater. London. 
Champion Equestrian of all England. 

MURRAY’S REPLY TO DOUGLASS’ 

CHALLENGE. 

Webster. Mass., June 2. 1873, 
William Douglass, Eso.: v 

Dear Sir—In reply to vour challenge I beg 
to say that it is not my desire to enter into 
any newspaper controversy in regard to the 
merits of yourself or .Mr. Cooke, which 
would only serve to give you notoriety, 
which Is quite evident bv your preposterous 
cartel, as it is a well-known fact that in 
England you have never been considered bet¬ 
ter than a TOLERABLY FAIR equestrian. 
1 am opposed to all BETTING arrangements 
whatever, if from one reason more than an¬ 
other that you could ill afford the loss of 
your *1,000. If you wish to try your skill 
in the ring with Mr. Cooke, during our stay- 
in Boston, you can have the opportunity- 
under the following conditions; 

Both are to ride the same horses, and in 
event of •'ompetent judges pronouncing you 
Mr. Cooke's superior, I will make vou a 
present of the ENTIRE RECEIPTS OF THE 
DAY. Furthermore, Mr. Cooke wishes me to 
say that he will ride IN HIS BOOTS, while 
you can take the advantage of his voluntary 
impediment, and appear free of anv such 
encumbrance. If this should meet your views 
you can arrange preliminaries with M. Coyle, 
Esq., roy general agent, who is now in Has 
ton. Respec’fuHv. 

JOH.V H MURRAY. 

At this distance the illusion may appear 
rather thin, but to the press and public it 
looked Pke and read like the real thing 
Boston knew John Henry Cooke, and be¬ 
lieved in him. and when the gentleman who 
resided in the outlying dist'ets. and did bus'- 
ness In Boston, saw Cooke doing the “bound¬ 
ing lockey” with his boots on, they all 
agreed: 

“John Henry Cooke la getting readv to 
meet the vaunted English champion, William 
Douglass, In Boston ” 

So said the circus-loving suburbans to their 
city friends, and by the time the Murray Cir¬ 
cus pitched lu one tent and built its one 
ring in the renter of the Modern Athens, the 
merits of Cooke and Douglass were being 
discussed along with the latest literary top¬ 
ics of the time. 

Along wlih this B'lly Irving Murray's bosi, 
bill poster, in all the glory of a velvet coat, 
purchased in Nova Scot’a the previous sum¬ 
mer, spent his evenings In touring Boston 
and impersonating WilPam Douglass, chaui- 
p!on equestrian of all England. 

Irving was iiosessed of a r.-adv wit. an un¬ 
paralleled gall and was as handy a prevari¬ 
cator as ever distorted the truth, as .Mike 
Coyle, a friend and admirer of the qualifi- 
cations of the dec-eased in the direction of 
the distortion of facts, will b< ar me witness. 
As the bogus Douglass. Irving was as gocsl 
a walking advertisement as a perambulating 
bill board, drawn bv four horses, to the 
music of a flfe and drum. 

The opening night the still incredulous W 
C. Coup came out to see the little circus 
under one tent. 

To his surjirise it was closed Closed be¬ 
cause no more could or would be udniittcd 

Also and likewise came others high up In 
the councils of the circus. George F. Bailey, 
Charles W. Fuller, L. B l-eut. Col. Joe 
Cushing; and thev. with one accord, ex¬ 
pressed surprise and pleasure. But probably 
only one of the managerial parly attributed 
any measure of the success to the Invented 
advertisement. Lewis B. Lent was too old 
and shrewd an advertiser to have overlooked 
so iniiHirtant a factor. As he took his scat, 
or rather, by reason of his bulk, two seats, 
he called the writer to his side and asked, 
with a wink; 

'Can you inform me. Squire, at what hour 
the contest begins betwc'cn John Heiiiy 
Cooke, the great, and William Douglass, 
chaiiipion of all England?" 

CIRCUS STORIES. 

Among other things, he hud been a |irinter. 
a railroad brakenian. a truck driver, a the¬ 
atrical advance agent, a bartender, a sotig- 
and-dance artist, and a dune museum Uv- 
turcr, but ih.etly bt'eause the sawdust never 
entirely gets out of the s>8tetn, he was a 
circus man. 

He had “tonimed" under a tent, he knew 
leaded agate from small pica, he could throw 
that string of empties off on to the stoik 
track, he could mix dry .Martinis, and his 
talk was in the jurgon of his many trud<-t. 
but mostly he talkt^l emus, and to any one 
who knew a half-jack from a stringer he 
loosened up. His circus dajn were those oi 
the long spr.ug board, and uefore the com 
Ing of the thrce-r.iig and h ppodruine mon¬ 
strosity he was well known, and even old 
Dan Rice had said; “Here we are again,” 
wher. he did double flip-flops over a string 
of camels. 
. He Had degenerated into “lookout” in a 
ganibiiiig dive, but the days of the c.rcus 
returned when he met some one in the "bii- 
liess.” so he settled down in a Dearborn 
street barroom with what he dcs.giiatcd as 
a “cror-k of suds" in front of him and told 
stories of the i-arly days of the circus 
world, w^hen Baniuni was king and Adam 
Forepaugh and John Robinson the ch.ef 
dc. lies of the small boys of the land. 

"How did I start in the business?" he re- 
peatr-d when the question was siirung "Like 
half the rest, ran away from home. Joined 
rtie show when I was 11. Good sto.'-e t lothes 
and a bright face. Guess it was born in me 
ttmelled the aniliials and the canvas, and it 
was all over with home. W'c loured the 
West that spr.ng. It was far Wi-st tln-n 
One of the first shews in that d.str.ct. Broke 
up in Iowa and rr-orgunized as a road show 
Traveled South. Ke|it on going South, down 
through the razor back district of Arkansas, 
on down into Texas. Texas was bad those 
days. 

"I'll never forget an experience we had 
down at Dallas. Tliat was a cuinparativcl) 
new town then. We had been hear.ng the 
'hey, rube.' cry one or twice a we«k. and we 
liked friendly iHilice. 1 had b<—ti i>rotiioted 
to the gate by that titiie, taking tickets for 
the big show. Ik>wn there at Dallas a rather 
nice looking, big chap came along, handed 
me his card, and showed me he was mayor 
of the town. 

"The crowd was ccniing rather fast and 
pii’ng up on top of me, so I said 'Step aside 
a moment, .Mr. .Mayor, and I'll get some of 
the men to show you through the show and 
fix you out With good seats.' He thaiikeil me 
and said not to take any trouble, he i ould 
find his way around, and started in. 1 
thought I'd try some of the manners they 
taught me at home on him, so I lifted my hut 
and he started in. 

"Just at that minute a big roustabout made 
a rush, crackl'd the mayor over the head 
with a lent peg and killed him. 

' I was ignorant in those days. Didn't even 
know that to raise niy hat was the office to 
swing on a guy." 

He sipiM’d musingly at his tieer for a time, 
and. warniing up, he continued: 

"Them animals are wise p<-ople. There 
used til b«- a liig camel with Burr Robbins's 
Show that knew me. That was back in '7'J 
The 8"ason before I had been a lea|icr with 
the Robinson Shows, tint I had lieeii lending 
b-ir all winter and was suffering with a rush 
of bter to the belt, was all fatted up. and the 
fever got into me to take the road again 
Funny the way a fellow in the circus business 
gets every spring 

“Well. Burr Rotibins's SIkiw was organlz 
ing up at Hamilton, and I wnite asking lor 
a position as prlnc:|>al leuper 1 wanted a 
job pretty bad. so I laid it on pretty thick, 
tcll.ng them how good I was and how laipu- 
lar I wr'uld make the show, and they wrote 
me to Ictn at once I was so elate<l with my 
luck that 1 went out and got a good souse 
cn, and caught the show at .Marion, Did., 
about four days late. 

"That afternoo'i I went out on the s|iring 
board and did a few jiiiii|>s. hut I w,is feeling 
tiretiv bad. and I asked the old man to let 
me off until night Well, that afternoon Bo*) 
Stickiicy, the principal equestrian, joint d the 
show and made an awful hit The old man 
was t^i-klcd to death I was feeling wirt o* 
weak oruund the bell, and my legs were he 
g.lining lu stiften u|i. 

"That night, just at the beginning of the 
pcrforinan) o, I spit d the i.ld ma am ross In a 
box with a < rowd of personal frienda. and h" 
was lell.ng tiicni how Stickiicy had done, and 
ndd.ng 'But wait until you sec my pr.nclpal 
len'.e-, • 

"We went through the |irelinilnary jum[>s 
Then the band alopiied The ringmaster went 
out and la-gan telling the crowd soniethliig 
He rts-ited all I had said about nivself in that 
letter, and me standing up there at the head 
of the runway, aching all over 

”I was going to do a double flip-flop I 
w<nl down that runway br r-r-r-r—boom. 

went the band 1 slut Up. turned twice, and 
let lint on lop of the big camel at the iithi : 
end of •In- line. 

"Wlicii 1 1 aiiie to they were carrying m 
into the dii-ssing room, and the old niiiii w,i 
dancing around, howling like a wild man 

"1 w.is laid up Hire,- weeks, and every tine 
that season 1 stalled down that runway Ih.ii 
canicl uscti to stick his head way artiun.l 
under the i lephnnts' trun! s and fall down on 
his kiic.s, say.ng: Walih li. Then- com. 
that bum lca|icr.' ” 

Anolh. r piuoe, and the <dd cir. us m le 
said, n iiiinisceiitly 1 "1 s< e old Wallace i' 
d.'iid I n .id about him the other da. 
burii.d up ill a zoo tiro at Balliniorc Tie r, 
was a lion that was a g.Mid friend of niiie 
1 sec they still call.d him the nian i-atcr 

' <»ld Walla. .- was with Hi.- R.diins.u, 
Shows for ^ . ais, the f.-aliir.- .if the iii.-nag 
«ri.- He was a big. handsoni.- animal, an-l 
tin- 111. St majcsii.- animal I ever saw lii ti,, 
bus.ni-ss. B. siibs. he was tl..- Ii.-st adv.-rt. 
ing Il l'll mil a show • ver ha>l 

' W'l- Use I t I have an advi ri sing man wl,. 
always worked up cvi ryllilng he . oup) y. 
w.- got ill the hub.I of iiaving a lion . s-ap. 
about oiii I a wc.k in some small town. \\. 
usually lit him i s.apc on Sundav. when w- 
w.ie laying up and w.re g.ong to pb.v m 
the same town next dav old Wallace w..-< 
always tin- one chosen to es.-ape. ||,. w,,„i . 
br.-ak away daring Ih.- night, and the w.ird 
wo.lid tie pass.'d all ov. r l.iwn I’.siple Wcui,,| 
lie scar. ,1. and farnu rs would flo. k in for 
mills around 

"I h.-!p. d .-niitiire Wallace once. The . i: 
t ri- town, I think it was .Miis.-atiiie l.i w i 
arouse,! Guatils were Mret. lied to k.-ep [i.si 
I>'.- from comin-j Itsi .lose to tin- barn in 
wh'ih Hu- lion ha' been i-.-r'ii re.l The sti.. i- 
were Ida. k will tusirde. all r.-adv to run ' 
aiiyliody yclU-.l. W.» bHckc.l a gr.-at rage up 
to the liarn. oi-ciicd tin- .bsir and ha, ke.l it, 
I age a-.-ainsi it Th.-ii five or s x of u- 
arii'.i-1 w.tli |i Ichfoiks and i-lulis. . Iimlu I 
into the hacl.ifl. while Ihi- i ri.wd h.-bl P- 
breath When we got inside w.- dro|i|,..| 
down, and tin- ke.-p. r kl. k.sl old Wallai. 
the ribs That didii t liudg.- tom from h - 
lieaulv slisji. so he g-alibcd his tail Tl.. 
n-I of us caught hold, ami we il-agge.l tl.- 

old fellow near the door Then we imt 
Isuirds under his bo.ly and lio.st.-d h.m inio 
the li.g'- 

"I’l or old fellow I'm sorry he's gone, luii 
tl s.-i-ms as if all us old t.uiers arc lir.iig 
off t'hii'ugo Tribune. 

James J. (irant. 

.: I .Irani Is ai.tly slvl.d ■ The King 

the 11 gn W.n ■' He is one of Itw thr.-.- . 

|ii rl high w I. walkers ir Ih-s lountry. .it-! 

|>. rforiis i.ii a w .rs- strung ov. r si veiity f.>-- 

|«.llS. at'il Wits- it iMistilllb- to «... U'e t' 

siiik-. Grant imild .lo his a, Is at an alt 

lii.ii- of psi f.'. t or .'x.-r 11. is an aim. st i*.- 

fill III.in idiys'ially, ts-l.iw the ax. r.it 

hcighf. but with mumb s l.k. stu-l in ! • 

a-ma aid 1. gs tin t!,.- h.gh wire h. |..- 

t.iins I's. dfT. r. lit ails 11. .-wings Did.. 

. Ii.bs, -lat .'s on cn*. shoiildi r anil . ii 1. 

Ill id bal.iiiics hims. If u|ioii h,s bulk, i r.e- 

w ,-.-, l i - .town on h;s lu . k with on.- . lb. s 

111 the W i-e hangs by one hand or by his f.. i 

andd. . - a traii.-ri- a. I on a t.ar slung from t 

Ill dilb* Ilf ihi- wire. Th.-n h.- carrus out ..- 

ordinary k i. h. n .hair, balaios it on ih- 

wite, .and s ts di wn lo x.iw th*- surroiii.iliiig- 

11. ih.-n I I S d' wn and us.-s it as a head r.-t 

and gill - i.n |i*-forming .is though he w.re i- 

III giound Inst, all of the . .-iil.r .f a sli. . 

wi'e -...nix fi .t fn III the grouti.l. ui.*t lli.t 

a slip, a misthke or a loss of tiulani e for tl . 

pi.rt of a -iiond might mean death 11 

p. rfi..-ii an... i.s thr.lling in thx- cxir. in* 

jatnea J. Grant. 
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Circus Winter Quarters. More “Nicknames. Srhiller ilros. &. Orr.Kansas City, Mo 
Sholt Uros.'.Blueneld, W. Va 
Oliver Bros.’ Shows. 
Sipe’s, Geo. W.Kokomo. Ind 
K. (». Smith.FyaD,,ra 
Byron Spann's Vaudevilie Shows. 
.Thompson, Pa. 

Spark's. John M.Bn routs 
\V li. t>rott's Shows.Madison. () 
StanK Bros.’.Burlington, Wit 
Don C. Stevenson.Galveston, Tex 
Stewart's, Capt.Ft. Wayne, Ind 
St. Julian Bros.' Shows.Westmont, N. J 
Sun Bros.’.Norfolk. Va 

P I Tavlor.Creaton. ta 
Tedrow & Gettle .Nelsonville, O 
Teels Bros.’ Shows.Huntington, W. Va 
Trone Bros Shows.Tbibodaux, La. 
Trout & Foster's... .430 Penn av.. Klmira, N.Y 
Tuttle. Louis I.Box 1,498, Paterson. N. J 
Tuttle's Olympic .L'nesville, Pa 
Tom Tyner's Shows.MePlierson, Kan 

Van.VmberK it Gallagher.Medina, N. Y 

Wallace Shows.Peru, Ind 
Ward's Shows.Plymouth, Mass 
Welsh Bros.’.Lancaster, Pa 
Whitney's .Minstrels.Bennington, Vt 
Whitney Shows.Attica, O 
Williams' Vaudeville Circus. .Nashville. Tenn 
Williams Sc Co.Townsend House. 

Milwaukee, Svis. 
L J. Whitney Dog and Pony Show, 

Spokane, Wash. 
Wintermute Bros.’.Hebron, Wia 
W. K Winston.Pacific Grove, Cal 
Wixom Bros.’.Bancroft, Mich 

James Zanone.Nashville, Tenn 

The following list gives the winter quarters 

of the various tent shows, circuses and Wild 

West combinations. In many Instances, (but 

out all), the address given is also the per¬ 

manent address. The list is revised and cor¬ 

rected weekly. 

wintiTiiig at I 
iiddit ui'hI list 

\Mii Itldkliiiw "St Lou s Whlley ’ 

I t.iiik Pr.sli.ii • Pioperiy Fatty” 

I i .ii.k Karl For* paiigli ’ 

\;1.. rt .MIruli "Slltii ,\ldrii h.” 

v\ C. I'ox "l'li.iildelier Coxiy.” 

I i; Ward "Curly Ward” 

1. \\ Waslibarii —"Fik li- Litili.” 

VS II Kellv - Hog Fai •• Kelly ’’ 

\\ i. r I, Main Walter Plutikar>l 

l iate Show "Swindle Kate” 

\\ Hulk "Sill "I line Bill." 

1 :• k I'l.i k - "Sliortv Cl.ainbets '’ 

l: M .Minims "Yellow .Minims” 

\\ III Bril' ktiiaii- Humpy." 

I have several circus 

wagons for disposal, 

including cook house, 

stringers, canvas, sid¬ 

ings, baggage, etc., etc. 

Address: 

FRANK C. B05T0CK, 

THE ZOO, 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

Frank Adams .. 
Aden's ling ic Puny Show 
Ament's Big City Show.... 
Tuny Ashton's Show. 

Bailey Twin Sisters’.L'rbana, O 
Barber Bros ’.Portsmouth. O 
Barlow's Show.Syracuse, Ind 
Bariium 4c Bailey.Vienna, Austria 
Barr Bros’ Shows.Easton. Pa 
Beyerle 1 Burk Tom Shows.Lincoln, Neb 
■Matt. Bollinger.Havre de Grace, Md 
Boubeur Bros.’. Augusta. O. T 
Bowler tt Dyson .St. Joseph, Mo 
Mollie Bailey A Sons.Houston, Tex 
liuchannan Bros.’.Det Moines, la 
Burksklp Bill's Wild K^t.Baducah, Ky 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West.Bridgeport, Ct 

Cam(ibell Bros.’.Fairbury, Neb 
Clark .En route 
Clark Broa ’.Houston, Tex 
Clark's, M L.Alexandria. La 
Cooper A Co.En route 
Conklin, Pete. 412 Sewell st . W Hoboken.N. J 
Craft Itog A Pony Shows.F'onda. la 
Cullins Bros ’ ..'...Concordia, Kan 

H.irl ng Pony Show.Marshall. Mo 
Davis Bros. Shows.Fork Church, N. C 
Davis lE F.) Shows.Kalamazoo. .Mich 
Dock's Sam.Ft. Loudon, Pa 

KItiiii Ilroi ' Smiihtleld. Fayette Co., Pa 
El)'s Shows .Crainville, III. 
Ely s. Geo S . Metropolis City, 111 
Elder 4c Ulsoii's Great American Shows, 

Chicago, III. 

Fl. niiiiv a- lai Fay 8 Shows Buflalo. N. Y 
Furepaugb-Sells Bros ’ Shows;.. Columbus, U 

Gentry s No I .Houston. Tex 
G.’iitrv s No. J . Eiiroute 
Gentry's No. 3 .Houston, Tex 
Gentry's No. 4 .Houston, Tex 
Gibb's Olympic.Wapakoneta, O 
Glllmeyer tWm. H ) . Ardmore. Pa 
Gollmer Bros ic Shumans .Baraboo, W.s 
Gctdr.i h. Huffman A Southey. Bridgeport. Ct 
Gray. Jas H.Luverue, Minn 
Girat .^merl(-a^ Shows.Chicago, III 
fireat Syndicate Shows.Kansas City. Mo 
Grunt's Shows.Oswego. Kan 

Haag s Shows . La Comta. La 
Hall * I-ong s .Sturgis. Mich 
Hall's. Geo W , Jr. Evansville. Wis 
Happy bob Robinson.Lancaster. O 
Hargreave s Shows.Chester, Pa 
Har|>iT Bros’ Shows. Worcester. Mass 
Harrington Combined Shows..Evansville. led 
Harris’ Nlcke’ Plate.Chicago, HI 
Harris, John .McKeesport, Pa 
H-.«rii's K R Shows. 437 Greenwich st., 

Ph'ladelph.a. Pa. 
Hill J Howell... Care Zoo. Indianapolis, Ind 
Huston's Shows .Winchester. led 

Ind an Bill's Wild West_Jarksonville, Fla 

JailleCs Bonanso Shows.Osterburg, Pa 

Kemp Sistrrs’ Wild West .El Paso, III 
Thos W Keboe.Station M. Chicago, Ill 
Kennedy Bros.’.Bloomington. Ill 
Kinnenian's .Mar.on, Ind 

Lamhrigger's. Gus .Orville. O 
Langley s Shows, Jl8 Durpban st . Mubi.e. .Ma 
La Pl.sre. Mods.Byesvillc. O 
Lee, Frank H .  Pawtucket. R. I 
Chas Lee's London Shows.. .Wilkeabarre, Pa 
Lemen Bros ’ ..Argentine, Kan 
Lindsey s tl,. L ) Dr It. A P. Shows. 

Marshall, Mo 
.Corry. Pa 
_Natchez, Miss 
. . Trumbull, O 
...Havana. Cuba 
.. Havana. Cuba 
..Shenandoah, Pa 
.Washington. La 

.Geneva. O 

. .Mgiers. La 
.Gallipolis. O 

, . Marshall. Mo 
_Abilene, Kan 
.lorry. Pa 
Kansas City, Mo 
■ Centropolis. Mo 
.Liberal. Mo 

414 S. &th st., Atchison. Kan 

.En route 
Ft. Uecovery, O 
...Muscatine, la 
.London, Ind 

:il‘ :> g v< s some 
1 sr.iuiiil shows 

^ \V ii'l Jaiiimi rs " 

II ■ Bii/or balks.'’ 

III "Kag rollers.'’ 

r ill Wallers' flunkies.'’ 

' Kmkirs ’ 

re ti riiicd "slobs.” 

i.iltlcis’ 

Variir.nl Ikims." 

Varmints.'’ 

I- lli'lls "’ 

pi r I III I d workman is i otisidiTi d s 

mi stop At 

HOTEL EMERY, 
steam heat, electric light and large committee 

rooms, bvrrythtng first-class and up-to-date. 
Kates ft per day and upwards Arcade entranoe. 

MARION L TYSON, Mmamgar 

WiNfRI) FOR KLTCN BROS 20cSHOWS- 
Biiid p.'ople to iljuole sttiug. cuok. hill- 

p^c'ters and perlornicrs in all lines except 
riding, salary must l>e low For sale. 20x31 hip 
rtof. 12 tz duck tent. ;-f JOt wall, brand new, 
resoy t'l sM upi 20x33 voiird enl. 7-lo«t wall, 
g o I c itiiHtion. Iianii coats and helmets; cheap 
f r cash SniilhfieUl. Fayette 1.0 . la 

Columbus Notes, 

l\ tliicc more weiks until we troupe Best Service. Reatoiable Pricci. 

HOTEL EMERY RESTAURANT. 
J. 0. TCSTEBA. • • - PrAprletAr. 

WANTED! 
Japs, Actors that leap and tum¬ 
ble, Clow ns and Juvenile Drum 
Corps four boys or girls, open 
Chicago, April 20th. 

Musicians, address R. \. Ander¬ 
son, nt. Vernon, Ills. 

W.H. HARRIS' NICKEL PLATE SHOWS 
223 S. ROBEY ST., CI1ICAQ0. 

■tbrABUfiMfb. 187) 

/\ANUrACfui^0r5H(*W CANVASSES. 

RiliabIt High Divt and Atrial Nats Rillp'isters and Work- 
BM I Pll-iiigmen at < lice. Season 

ojiens April 8th. ..yd- 
vance starts out March 26b. 

FOR s \LE —Horse tents and advance wagon. 
Address. SCN BROS SHt)W. 

Norfolk Va 

THOMSON &VANDIVE£R,..‘.7lLi:;. 
And Manufacturers of Circus. Side Show, Camp 
Meeting, Military and Lawn Tants, Balloona 
and Parachutes, Stable Canvaaes und Sporting 
Tents; Dray, Horse and Wagon Covers; Tar¬ 
paulins. Mops, Canvas Signs and Hose: Steam- 
twat Screens and Windaaila; Hammocks, etc. 
Flags of every description made to order. Tents 
for rent THOMSON A VANDIVERR, St. 
Charles Hotel. 230 and 230 Raat Third Street. 
Cincinnati Ohio 

Ul A IITCn_FIRST-CLASS VAFOKViI.LK 
TiHniLU Acts for Robinson Park Thea¬ 
ter .Acts niu.st be clean and suitable for high- 
class audtencr- No commission-. Season 
opens May jn, iqoi. .Address all communica¬ 
tions to .A. U. S^oTT. General Manager, the 
Fort Wayne rruction Company, Fort Wayne, 
Indiana The World Over 

LUSHBAU6N 
TENTS. Nothing too large or too 

small for our shop All the Big Shows use the 
best tents and we make them. Balloons and 
sporting tents of every description made to 
order Second-hand tents for sale Write for 
parliciiDrs W H LUSHBAUOH, 

The Practical Tent rtakrr Covimgton. K>. 

Ixirretta . 
lAing Bros Shows . 
I.a>uis' Fn scent Shows. 
Lowande's, Tony . 
Lowandc'a. Marthmo. 
I, owery Broa ’ Shows . 
Lu Kell's Great Sensation.. 

Main (tValter L.) Shows .. 
Mar.etta Shows . 
McCormick Bros ’. 
W E M'Curdy, tiniustrri) 
McDonald s. Walter. 
Mi-rcliiiiil s K R Sli«>ws .. 
Morns A Doherty.. 
Drton Miles . 
M B Mondy. 
J. C. Murray 

Nal's I’niled Shows .Beloit. Kan 
Norrit k Rowe's.Oakland, Cal 

Pawnee Bill's Wild West .Litchfield. HI 
Perrin's. Dave W.Eaton Rapids, Mich 
Perry k Pressly.Webster City, la 
Mons I’lrhoii's Shows.I.ntleton. N. C 

Prescott k Co.’s.Rockland. Me 
Price k lioneywell.WilKcsbarre. Pa 

Ravmond's Shows (Nat ).South Bend, Ind 
Reed a, A H.Vernon. Ind 
Beg.-ill Bros.’ Circus... . . Grayville. Ill 
«i W Rehn .Danville, Harper Co.. Kan 
Rhoda Royal Shows.Geneva. O 
Rice's Dog and Pony Show New Albany, Ind 
II it .1 Kichaids' Show - Doiiul'isoiiville. lai. 
Itio Gniii'lt Hill s Wild West Zoo. CIiichkO 
Itoyul Show . Box I'.‘3. Omaha. Neb 
King Bros.’ Royal Shows ..Brooklyn. N Y' 
Kingling Bros’.Baraboo, Wis 
Rohiiison's lU and 2U Cent Show. 

Oxford. Ind. 
Robinson’s, John .Terrace Park. O 
Royer Bros’ Shows.Pottstown, Pa 

Sautelle'a. Slg. Homer, N. Y 
Sella k Gray.Savannah. Ga 
Setchell'a. O g .Little Sioux. la 
Schaffer A Spry Bros.’.Portsmouth, O 

CIRCUS CANVASES Arranged for Orchestra, 
Bra.ss. piano, etc EDWIN 
DICEY. 105 H 14th SI . near 
Vnion Sq.. New York City. 

Circus Routes “ Tkt Billboard" when annttring ads. 

't rite for r«'iniale I- 
K. cor. Water and 

•A few more Rider-. .Ariel *rt« and Kcmsle Arti-I-with Novelty .Acts .Also Stfward for Cook 

House. .Aninixl Men. Scat Men. Driver- Groom- and Chandelier Men. 

S. F, THYLOR, 
-^IDK SHOW PAINTINGS 

26S West Randolph Strfrt, 
- IIIImoIh. 

Addre-s JOHN C. ROBINSON. 

Terracf. Park. HAsiiLToif Covntv, Ohio. 

VA/AINTED EOR 

JOHN tlURFURTH 

fdJ Soon* Si. CINCI 
People in ex-erv branch of Circus business, including Riders with stock-trained animat acts: 
scn-ational featuies: any act that is .irst-ciiss, and must be dressed accordingly. Musicians for 
two bands, fifteen good reliable Billpo-tcrs; workingmen in every department. 

Side Shaw people, addre-is RARNKY SHEA, No. 4x1 W. Van Buren street, Chicago, III. All 
others, address W.AI.TFR J McDON.ALD. Abilene. Kau' 

Want to lease or huv an .Ad\-an -e Car and SIeei>er. Elephant banners, adv. program. Knife 
board and cane rack privileges yet for sale. Want a strong freak for uo-town show. 

-INKSS PHKr.AINIVG TO TIIK AD- 
Of p.iwnre Mill’s Wild West, atldiess 
'KGr*iON t'.cnrral Agent, cate Bill 
■ H KIghIh sticel, Cincinnati, t> 

‘ /4c llillbeacd" wirm amswfrticx ads. Mtmtiom “ Tkt Billboard" token answering adt. .^fen/ion "Tke Billboard" wken answering ads. 
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Weekly List of Bill Posters, Tricks of Horse Dealers, 

There has been a great deal of talk on both 

sides of the Athintic of late as to race track 

“doiting" and with regard to various devices 

used to give the impression that a horse or 

u mare, a colt or a filly possesses a style and 

a distinction which are deceptive and mis¬ 

leading. An incident at the Horse Show last 

week railed out mu< h comment. Some of 

the ofTicIals at the Madison Sciuare Garden 

suspected that a certain owner had been 

“doctoring" his entries in such a way as to 

Incite them to efforts of which they were 

Incapable in their ordinary condition. The 

owner against whom suspicion was directed 

succeeded in clearing himself completely 

from every possible cause of reproach, but 

the vigilance of the Horse Show management 

was heartily comtnendid by every one com¬ 

petent to pass judgment in such matters. No 

one with a high sense of honor would dis¬ 

pute the merit of the custom which is ad¬ 

hered to at all proi)erly conducted horse 

shows, that no artificial means shall be em¬ 

ployed to bring about a fleeting and trans¬ 

itory exaltation among the competitors 

which will give them an unfair advantage. 

Crafty stratagems with bits or straps or 

hariuss, lotions or liniments, stimulants and 

drugs, which cause the horses to act in a 
manner wi.olly different from their usual be- 
liavior and movement, are properly under a 
ban at every show which is in the hands of 
men who eomprehend their duty and will 
not fall short of it. In the rivalry for the 
honors and prizes of such exhibitions as that 
which ended last night in this city the cus¬ 
tom and the practtc^aire that animals are to 
be brought into the Ying in the form which 
they present in private life, so to speak. If 
this were not generally understood horse 
shows might sink far below their present 
standard. 

Every one familiar with the subject knows, 
however, that a wonderful variety of inven¬ 
tions and appliances has been used in this 
century to attain certain results with the 
descendants of the equine pair that Noah 
fed with sodden hay and damp oats until the 
ark grounded ujion the topmost crest of 
Ararat. Even the veriest novice has learned 
that the trot was not a natural gait for the 
pampered jades which sped over the steppes 
of Asia in the days of Tamerlane. The trot¬ 
ting motion has been cultivated and deve - 
oped. like the high knee hackney action. 
America is acknowledged all over the world 
to have been mere prolific in the production 
of inventions than any other country. The 
fast trotter wa.s a Yankee construction. When 
Columbus discovered this continent and for 
centuries afterward the trotting (|uadruped as 
a speed machine had ne‘ver been thought of. 
Ancient (Ireeee and ancient Home, with all 
their glories, never sent a trotter to the front, 
and in the archives of iiubylcn and Nineveh, 
Egypt and Ethic|iia. no mention of the timing 
watch wa.s ever found. Arabia and Harbary 
bad their sleek patricians of antique equine 
ancestry, and those Oriental horses could run 
long distances over the sun-baktd sands in 
heated rivalry with the ships of the desert, 
the dromedaries of high desci lu. There was 
no “doping" in those days, and there was 

A It KANSAS. 

Conway J. F. Clark. Box 92. 

H.I.INOIS. 

I’ekin Standard Hill resting Co. 
1‘eoria- .Xuditorium II. 1’ Co. 

INDI AN.A 

Hunt nglon Itctijamiii .Miles, S Everett st. 

IOWA. 

tUsMolnes W. W. Moore (licensed Hist.) 

KANSAS. 

Atchison City IMI Posting Co. 
Parsons—George Churchill. 

MISSISSH’PI 

Yazoo City H. C. Heuick. 

NEIlUASKA. 

F'reniont—M M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 
New York City—New York Uill Posting Co. 

OHIO. 

Columbus S. Hyde. 2i:’.i'i Eugen.a st. 
Middletown —Anthony H. Walburg. 
Zanesville--Will. 1>. Schultz. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
•.lohnstown- A. Adair. 
New Castle The J. G. Loving C. B P. Co. 

TEXAS. 

Gainesville- Paul Gallia, C. B P. and Hist. 

Weekly List of Distributors, 

Lor V ehicle .Manufacturers in the 
Way of Unique .Advertising. 

u*ui*'r this wui . e/w. - 

h'sh.-.i at t'l,- t i;,-, ' t, 'i . n.i /■• r 

line fer issui, or 54 ,1 >. 

ALAllAMA 

Fayetteville—James Wallace. 

ARKANSAS. 

Conway—J. F. Clark. Box 92. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Eureka-W. H. Mathews, 636 2d st. 

GEORGIA. 

Atlanta and Suburbs-Edw. B. Bridger’s Ad¬ 
vertising Agency, tlin Tem|>Ie Court Bldg. 

Columbus, Ga.. Girard & Phoenix City. Ala - 
Edw B. Bridger 8 Advertising Agency 
Address Atlanta. 

ILLINOIS. 
Chicago—John A Clough. 42 River st. 
East St. Louis—H. H. Heemar. 
Gainesville—H. Hulcn B. P. & Hist. Co. 
Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co. 
Peoria-Auditorium B. P. Co. 

IDAHO. 

Boise- R. G. Spaulding. 

INDIANA. 
Marion—John L Wood, 92t) S. Branson at. 

The O. Armlcder Company, of Cincinnati, 
introduced a new and unicue departure in 
exhibition advertisiii.g last week, which ran 
be followed with prolit by manufacturers and 
dealers in other eitits. On .March 14 it pa¬ 
raded the principal streets of the Qiuh'H City 
with a display of its products. The parade 
attracted much attention. A platoon of 
mounlcd police and the First Regiment Band 
headed the parade, and were followed by 
seventy-five vehicles, samples of the work 
turned out by this tirm. There were tnips. 
phaetons, carriages, runabouts and delivery 
wagons—of which last the .\rnileder Com¬ 
pany is the largest manufaetiircr in the 
world. In the parade there were a number of 
vehicles which were to be shipped to South 
African points. 

The .\rmleder Company has a capacity of 
finished vehicles annually. It makes 

fiS different styles, and has 4iki on disulay in 
its wr.rcrroms all the time. From a little 
plant fifteen years ago, it has gtowii until 
the annual salary paid to till men exceeds 
$100 (icio. The plant has quadrupled in three 
years. 

fesSer fVsr 

»>wF>iuii ji.i) I nni. Lo \ AiUi*n, Roston, Mass. 

Brooklxn Daily Eagle Job P. Co.. B'yn.N T 

Calhoun Printing Co.. Hartford. Conn. 

Calvert L.tho Co.. Detroit. .Mich. 

Central ('.ty t^how Pr.nt. C'o., Jaekson.Micb 

Central L.tho So. 140 Monroe st., Chicago. 

Donaldson L.tho Co , Newport. Ky. 

Knttrpriee Show Pr.iit, Cleveland, O. 

Erie Show Printing Co.. Erie, Pa. 

1 tirbes Lith Co Pit Devonshire. Boston,.Masf 

Free Press Show Print Co . Detroit. Mich. 

Great Am Eng.* I'r nt Co .57 Beeknian.N T. 

Gnat W I’r iit Co .511 Market. St Louis.Mo. 

Grete Litho C’o . The, Milwaukee, Wia. 

Halitr, P. II . Fond du Luc. Wis. 

Poster Pointers. AL. WUEST RUD. If. DIETRICH 
Of the. 

B. P. O. E." MONTHLY It is nportid that a fine grade of lithn- 
gri'phle stone baa bi-en diseovi red near Jere- 
iiiiab, Temi. 

Win. XI Donaldson, president of the Don¬ 
aldson L tho Company, celebrated his sixty- 
first birthday .March 11. 

The t'nlteil States Pr.nting Company, 
whose Bto k jumped r”<-enlly from So to par, 
will h< reafti r isiy 6 p,T cent Instead of 5 is-r 
e< lit d.vid) lids. Pn Ntdeiit Hoge anIlounee.^ 
that liUHiiH ss for P.asi was greater than ever, 
all the pro|s-'ly was fns-d from Ineumliraure, 
and llie only linbllltieH were current debts. 
Til,- capital la $:;,.'asi,lNju. 

A small fortune Jitn imp- ha*, as If by gift, 
come to the meinliers of ttie family of the 
l.ile Capt. • p.e" Russell, fieud of the Russell- 
.Miiigiin Company. Some fliiio ago the tieirs 
(lief a moHun in the Proliate c•ol|^l for leiite 
to dii'lriliiite or sell assets of the ^•alale the 
part K|MS'lally eoiieerm-d being fpsi.issi In 
•lock of the Rnss4-II-.Morgan Company. Fol¬ 
lowing this rule, the court refused dlstnfui 
Hon i.r sale until the statute of llmitiitions 
iiga list eerdilors had run out. That period 
leeeiilly ex|>iled. ailil the I'OUrl Is IlOW read> 
to give the ofiler .Meanwhile the sl<M-k has 
jiini|>e,| from To to Ihi in the stmk market 
and file heirs now take Hie stoi k valin-d at 
the lnlli*r price. Judge Ferris also gave an 
order for the Issiianee of a IIU.IHIII eertiAcale 
of Russell. M( rgan sliH-k to ■leleii M. Lung 
lion, who lost the original eertifleate 

A Hustling Pair. IOWA 
Burlington-A E Dreier, 1211 Summer it. 
Des Moines—Des Moines Adv. Co. 
Fort Madison — Sylvester Johnson. 
Sioux City—A. B. Beall. 

KANSAS 
Atchison—City Bill Posting Co. 

MASSACIH’SETTS. 
Brockton—John V. Carter. 2M Belmont st. 
L-well—W. K Aldrich & Co.. 76 Olldden Bldg 
Ns'w Bedford—A. K. Hathaway. 

MISSOIRI. 
Sf. Louis-S. A. Hyde, 2130 Eugenia st. 

NEBRASKA. 
Fremont- M. M, Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 
Canandaigua—Wm. F. Mosher, 98 Chapin at 
New York—New York B. P. Co. 
Ogdensburg—E. M. Brary. 
Oswego—F. K .Munroe. 
Sebnectady—Chas. H. Benedict, 121 Jay at. 

OHIO. 
Columbus- S. ,\. Hyde. 2136 Eugenia st. 
Fostoria—W. C. Tirrill & Co , 116 W. Tiffin at 
I brichsville-Twin City Bill Posting Co., of 

rhriehsville and Denison. Address Uhrlchs- 
villc, O. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Garlisle—Wm. M. Meloy, Box 49 
••Johustown- Geo. E. I’pdcgrave k. Co. 

U RST VIRGINIA 
Marlinsburg—Horncr'a Unique Adv. Co. 

WISCONSIN. 
West Superior—C. A. Marahall, W. Superior 

Hotel. 
CANADA. 

A. F. Morris, manager, Hastings at., Taa- 
couver, B. C. 

Montreal-kj. J. T. Thomas, Box Hit. 

Oil* of the newsiest and brightest papers 

that appeals to fraternal 01 ganizations is the 

11. P. O. E. monthly, of Cincinnati, which 

is now in the second year of its ex;sten<e, 

and is enjoying an unusual degree of i>ro:i- 
perity. The publication is In the bauds of 
two hustling Cincinnati journalists. Mr. Al. 
Wuest and .Mr. Riid H. Dietriefi. They are 
not only prominent as Elks, tint enjey the 
respect and confidence of menibeis of the 
order. The pictures of .Messrs. Wuest and 
Dietrieh are here given. Elks’ lodges 
throughout the country are show.iig a de<qi 
Interest in the success of the it. P. O. E. 
monthly. 

Commercial Advertisers, 

II. Cohn fr f?on, whol«*s!ile clothiers. 156 
158 Market street, Chicago, HI., will iiiaii- 
giirate an extensive eampaigti on the bill 
iKiards In the spring. 

A small territory saturated with advertising 
is likey to ptowe more profitable than a large 
one uiKin which only a tbiu vene».*r of adver 
tising has been placed. 

When you are asked to go on the guarantee 
fund for the fair, the street fair fir the car¬ 
nival this year, do it. Do it cheerfully; and. 
moniover, if you are selected for eonimill'e 
duty, give liberally of both your time and at¬ 
tention. Regard it as a duty—an obligation 
which you must discharge. 

.liKt the tiling fftr tnrking tin and card iHiaril algna 
Every ,|ii<lrii,iiti>r >'li,iiil,| liave <uie. I’rli ••a. »lin 
fbMll,1e evlei Iihii,1I«>, X! ilietiea long, raeb, fV' 
triple extei, doll liHiolleii. t2 ilieliea long eai'li_, 
tfeiid the iiiotiev wllli llie order. None aeiit C. D !• 

THE DONALDSON LITHO. CO.. Newport. Ky. 
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bureau. HI* tb1rte«nth venture was a clerk* 
sh'lp in th« Chicago general poatofflce. Whieo 
a changing administration asked him to r»- 
Bign ho went on the stage. With such an ex- 
pt-rien^-e behind him it is not to be wondered 
at that Frank Conlan made a hit. 

Before the "Prince of Peace" landed Its 571 
piect's of reenery and III parcels and bundles 
of bo^gage, bond was given at the cuatom 
house for twice the value of the same, to 
guarantee that within six months It will be 
exported from the original port of entry. The 
Secretary of the Treasury can extend this 
time limit. The pla>|0pened at the Broadway 
Theater. March 18. f 

Mario Dressier hos Joined the forces at the 
New York, and will he seen In the new pro¬ 
duction scheduled for next month. She will 
compete her tour In "Miss Prlnnt" by that 
time. 

May Robson has changed her mind about 
starring next season. She has signed a con- 
tiact with Nixon A Zimmerman to play the 
leading female comedy i»art In "The Mes¬ 
senger Boy.” 

Henrietta Crosman comc>s back to the 
Broadway with her own company. In her sue- 
ceesfiil play, "Mistress Nell,” on April Z9. 
when she begins an Indefinite engagement at 
Wallack’a 

A leading Georgia paper has found It nec¬ 
essary to run tbia notice at the head of Its 
editorial page: 

"Notice is given theatrical companies that 
business between them and the-must, 
from this date, and until further notice, be 
transacted directly between these companlsa 
and this paper." MARK AINSLBB. 

lie played in “8:1101.4 and Sinners," and those 
who onee saw him in that will never forget 
bis magnifleent work. 

Ile.-.j is something new. A startling propo¬ 
sition. and yet true, for the company starts 
from Chicago on .Monday Henry Hallam, the 
tenor, who will be renumbered as the or.ginal 
Kiigene in "Krininie," has organized an oi>era 
e< iniiatiy for a tour of China. Japan and the 
South Sc'a l.slands. They will play cities to 
the wi'otward and reach San Franciwo about 
.May 1. The plana at prese nt are to play 
Honolulu, Manilla. Yokohuma, Tokio, Singa¬ 
pore, .kustralia and New Zealand .Arrange- 
iiieiits have already been completed for a six 
ire.nths' run at the Imperial Theater at Cal- 
1 utta, and, if the season is successful, a 
.South African tour is not beyond the prob- 
ubilitits. The company will consist of thirty 
'eople. and will be under the stage manage¬ 
ment of ('arl Formes, a son of the noted 
basso. Jewphine Stanton hns been engaged 
as pr.nia donna. Clara Wisdom will be the 
• ontralto. George Lyding will play the tenor 
parts, and Arthur Bell has been engagtd as 
the t>asso. The tour will occupy about two 
and a half years. 

William G. Smyth has won Odette Tyler 
and K. D. McLean away from Wrgenhals and 
Kimper, and will star them m xt season in 
Shakespearean plays. They are now support¬ 
ing .Modjeska. who is managed by Wagenhals 
and Kemper. These managers had already 
made partial arrangements with .Miss Tyler 
and her husband, but Smyth never lets the 
grass grow under his feet. 

Flo Jansen is to bo starred by A H. Woods 
in "Nan, the Newsgirl," a play written es¬ 
pecially for this clever little actress by Theo 
Krenu r. 

Wilton Laekeye will leave "Cncle Tom’s 
Cabin." which has been breaking all records 
at the big .Academy of .Music, to take the 
leading role in "The Brice of Peace.” W. A. 

Cincinnati Theaters. .infh ftr its The property carri<s a build- 
ine loan of The site cost $l’i»o,ii(»». 

"Hen Hur" will, of course, he seen in Eng¬ 
land Kliiw A- Krlaiiffir have been inaking 
pi ins f(.r some time for taking the big money 
iiiiiker across the Atlantic. .Arthur Collins. 
lt;e inaiiagiiig director of Drury Lane, is in 
town and trying hard to g« t the production 
While he ni'iv Buected. lie will undoubtedly 
have to pay more for it than any American 
pla> ever taken to England. 

There Were no new plays in town this week, 
but several noteworthy revivals. ".An .Amer- 
nan Citizen" was at the Murray Hill The¬ 
ater. "The Banker's Daughter" at the Ainer- 
1< an. at:d EfTie Ellslrr, in "Barbara Fnet- 
« hie." at the tirand Opera House. 

"Way Down East," after a long tour of the 
eouiitry. reliirncd to N* w York and playe 1 
to phenomenal busine.ss at the Harlem Opera 
House. Phoebe Davis heads the company. 
Some very good work is done by Scott Coop¬ 
er, Frank Currier, Felix Haney. Sara Stev¬ 
ens, Louise Galloway and Ella Hugh Wood. 

iccirs. Is "Tom Pinch" and "The Pnifessor's 
Lo\e Story.” Mr. Willard is an artist of the 
li glu-it d»-gn-e. and his support is worthy of 
h s own epleiid d talents 

The Pike revived Stanley Weyman's "I'n- 
dr the Red Robe” this week, with the full 
hireiigth of the flne stock company It iS 
-tal*d that the season at the Pike will close 
aliout the middle of April. The management 
has made more nxire money this season than 
anv other season, showing that the public 
will always patronize good plays presented 
l.v callable performers. 

Vivacious Della Fox is the headliner at the 
Columbia this week, and she has seond a hit. 
1 lie maiiagenieiit offers a numbe-r i.f high 
class specialties, which include George W 
Miinroe in seeiies frcni his funny comedy. 

Aunt Br.dget;" Getrge Leslie and eumiHiiiy. 
Ill a sketch called "Chuiiis. " L zzie and Vime 
Italy, dunce rs; Hal Stephens and comimny. 
in i^medy sketch. Brother* Dainm. aerobafs. 
Mr ai'.el Mrs. Esnionde. in sketch, and .Mad¬ 
dux ar.el Wayne-, loine-dians. The Columbia 
IS always up tee date. 

The Brothers Byrne-, in the-lr ever-ptipular 
• E ght Hell*. " to which many new feature-* 
have been added, are drawing good crowds 
at lleuck s 

A sentimental nielodrnnia. "Me and Meilh- 
er ' IS pleasing the laeiple who like that slyle- 

<f plays at the Lyreiini this week The-e are 
wine strong scene* and special scenery. 

The High Rollers Burlesque Company, with 
a •e r e* tf ele ve r vaudeville acts and some 
hr ght burle-sques, are attracting the usual 
large irowds to the People's. 

Camille was revive-d at Robinson's this 
we-ek by the stoe k company there. 

Manager Heck, of Meek's Wonder World, 
has certainly arranged a tplend d program of 
attraitions for this wt-ek. The leading fe«- 
tnre in the < ur.o hulls Is l.jila Coolah Lain 
CeK'lah Is the ne wi-st sensation in the freuk 
werld He Is known as the "Man Venus.” 
or the half man and half woman He has 
atfraitid gr-al attention In New York, i'hi- 
lago. Philadelphia. Boston and other cities 
whe-re he was exhibited, bis strange char¬ 
acter bringing out the old-time museum 
c n »d* line half of Lsla Coolah it a strong, 
n-iise iil.yr. handseime. well-formed man. the 
ithe-r half Is a small, delicate, shapely and 
l'•i■utlflll wemnn. Another feature in th'* 
I cnee halls will be Prince Oskuxuma. the 
l•■le•hrated South African warrior eWef. In 
till theater, a Mgh-claa* vaudeville show will 
te given. Introducing Nettle Fields, the 
> I ani|>ion lady buck and wing dancer of 
Amenta; the Millard Brothers, banjo, song 
at.d dance artists, and otter clever perform- 

Buffalo Budget. 
The Teck Theater, John Laughlin, mana¬ 

ger—The last week of the Neill Stock Com¬ 
pany proved the beat. "Under Two Flags," 
given March 11 to 16, was a strong perform¬ 
ance. Bdythe Chapman has a capital part in 
• Cigarelte," ably supported by James Neill. 
The coming attractions announced are: Ger¬ 
man Comedy Company, March 2tl; Hanlon's 
"Superba,” March 25 to 27; Henrietta Croa- 
nian, March 28 to 30; Ellta Proctor Otis, April 
1 to 6; “The Man from Mexico,” March 8 
to 13; Mildred Holland, in "The Power Be¬ 
hind the Throne," .March 15 to 20. Lyceum 
Theater, John Laughlin, manager—"A Texas 
Steer" came, March 11 to 16. to good busi¬ 
ness. The satirical shafts of life of the Na¬ 
tion's lawmakers are. made good by the sup¬ 
porting company. "Justice" next week. "The 
Still Alarm,” at the Star, .March 11 to 16, 
put up a fair show of an old-t mer. "Miss 
Print," Man-h 18 to 20. Henry .Miller, March 
21 to 23. Wegefarth’s Court Street Theater, 
VI S. Schlesinger. business manager—Koble's 
Knickerbocker Burlesquers, with two bur¬ 
lesques and seven vaudeville turns, crowd^ 
the house, .March 11 o 16. Dewey Burlesquers, 
.March 18 to 23. Shea’s Garden Theater, M. 
Shea, manager—Lucille Saunders beaded the 
list. March 11 to 16, to fa'r business. Lew 
Sully. Imperial Japs. Butler and Murphy, 
Geo. W. Leslie and company, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lote Silver, Harry Rogers, Clayton White 
and Marie Stuart company and the Blograph 
made up a fair show, to medium bualneoa. 
The Tivoli Theater put up a fair bill. March 
11 to 16, with several excellent turns. Souaa’a 
Rand in concert at Convention Hall, March 
25 and 26. La Fayette Theater, Chas. Bogga. 
manager, will open In competition with the 
Weber A Fields’ Own Company from New 
York. Academy Theater, M. S. Robinson, 
inanagei^Work progretaing; to open early 
In the season. 

JOHN S. RICHARDSON. 

Detroit, Michigan, 

THE. OMEERS SISTERS, 

Tight Wire Performers, from the Hippodrome. London 

By Courtc-y of " The c'inciniiati Post” 

Maude Adama In "L’Atglon" at the Detroit 
Opera House, la playing to the largest crowds 
of the season. Frank Daniels comes to this 
house the first three days naxt week. "The 
Girl from Maxim'i," at the Lyx:eum, to fair 
houses. Next week, "The Sill Alarm." At 
the 'Whitney Opera House, the Rays in "A 
Hot Old Time." Week of the 17th, Bob Flta- 
simmoDS. 

This week at the Capitol Square, the Roae 
Hill English Folly Company. Fads and Pol¬ 
lies Company next week. The Strackosh 
Opera Company is the headliner at the Won¬ 
derland this week. Others on the bill are: 
Miss Alice Lewis,..the child mimic and singer; 
the three LelliotU, musical trio; Siaaon, Wal¬ 
lace and Carlyle, and the American Bio- 
graph. 

Miss Chinquilla, the clever little Indian 
singer and banjo player, was the bit of the 
bill at the Wonderland last week. She Is 
featuring Geo. Evans' Indian love song, 
"Chihuahua," singing It first In Engllah, 
then in Indian, having translated it herself. 
Miss Chinquilla baa made a hit In the leading 
vaudeville housea of the Weet, and> opens on 
the Proctor circuit at Proctor’s Fifth Avenua 
Theater, March 25. 

Robert Cumley, an old-time song and dance 
man. is sick In St. Mary’s Hospital, the lower 
part of his body being paralysed. 

Johnny Ray was Initiated In the Detroit 
Aerie No. 82, FYatamal Order of Eagiea. on 
March 11. 

Sarah Bernhardt comes to the Detroit Op¬ 
era House the last three days next week. 
The divine Sarah will play at advanced 
prlcea. H. A. wpflOK. 

Maiiiigcr John H Havlin, of the Walnut. Is 
bai k 'n:m New York, after Inspex tliig th<- 
p.*n* for the nes- Grand Opera House 

'Miii,ii’* Hand dr«-w a great erwod at Music 
Hall Thurvday night. Sousa la very inipular 
Ir *hi* city 

Th<- member* of the White Rats In Cin 
I'iiinatl had a banquet at Gcrde*’ Hotel last 
" •■dti.-tdiiy niebt. and had a delightful time. 
Thiiw- whe sere seated at the table were: 
Mr and Mr* Peter Dailey, Mr. and Mr*. 
Svilniv Driw, Mr. and Mr*. Jack Gardner. 
Mr and Mr*. Andy Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. 
l.'inKrccn. Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Johnston. 
Miaec* m>rothy Neville, Violet Dale. Rose 
• 'arliii VIeicr'a North, Id* Stephen* and 
mine host Billy B Van. Ed Garvey. Steve 
Malty. live Dellmcrt-lll, t'h;i* Belmont. Burt 
C Weston. Will Oiaz. John Elehele. Joe 
I’.ilinir. Will Di'lmo Alex t'ann-ron. Jame* 
Cavanaugh. Fred. Wyi Koff, tleorge FItchett. 
t'Mo llorninn. Charlea L. Fleteher, Gt-orgo 
Harris and Robert North. 

Brady ha* not yet announced the new 
Te ni." 

Aupustu* Thomas’ new play, "Col 
Sill be seen in the Metropois, November 18. 
at Wallaik's Theater. Manager Frobman will 
g.ve it a strong east and elaborate staging. 

Charles How trey, the English actor, is to 
opt n th«' fall seaeon at the Garrick Theater, 
Ottober 7. with "A Massage From Mars." 

.'arc.b Litt. who will niairage William Col¬ 
lier next season, hns secured the farce. "On 
the Quiet." in which Collier Is now appearing 
a* the Mad son Square Theater. 

Julia Marlowe, it is said, was offered $1,000 
tbis week by a magazine editor for the story 
cf her life, espei-ially her early and private 
life. She is reportt-d as having refused the 
I'flt r. More inti resting reading than the early 
life cf actors and actresses could hardly ha 
secured. For Instance, take the story of 
Francis Conlan, the well-known eomedian. 
He wu* eninloyed In thirteen different pur¬ 
suits before he adopted the stage. Thirteen 
is a good number with Conlan. for when thir¬ 
teen years old he be gan to make his own 
living as rash boy in a Chicago shoe store. 
Then he was delivery boy in a Jewelry es¬ 
tablishment. He next donned the uniform of 
an A. D. T. nieewenger, but left it to become 
Junior clerk In a wholesale drug house. From 
that (KMiition he went to clerking In the au¬ 
diting department of the Pullman Palace Car 
Company. At the World’s Fair In Chicago 
he was one of the cashiers. Next he manag^ 
one of the headquarter offlres for guides, then 
a h*>te1. From being a Pullman car exm- 
ductor he Jumped to an advertising agency 
From that to editor of a clipping bureau, 
then to traveling representative of a lecture 

'Uncle The Cubans. In "The Governor's Son.” 
ri cm to tx' in fur a run at the Savoy. The 
pi rfivrnianoe is bright and lively Business 
bas iinrcasxd wondirfully. Si.me of the sue- 
I cMi must N' cndilid to Charlts \N Bovd. an 
old invi'i’apcr man, who has used many uov- 
elltc* in hi* inelfng of public Intenst. 

Twxv week* more of K<lna May and ’ The 
Girl From I p Thi re ' at the Herald Square, 
then a weik m Brooklyn, then laindun. "The 
Prinia Donna " follow* at the llcruld Square. 

J. C W illuiTusoii. the .Australian manager, 
i* goii.g to present Julia Marlowe'* great 
suiMcsa. "Whin Knighthood Was in Flower." 
in the .Antiivcles. He hns Just secured the 
right* from M.s-s Marlowe. .Mr Williamson 
failid to g« t Mr*. Leslie Carter for Australia, 
tb.ough he offi'rvd David Belasi'o indui’enKnts 
enough ,, 

A traliii'il monkev is the latest "actor ' 
Sbis'ban and Kennidy use a monkey in their 
new ski'll h. ’True to Nature.” which 1* soon 
to Ivavc a Broadway presi ntatiou. The mon¬ 
key I* on the program anil plays an eeeontric 
iiniidy part. 

Louii-e Beiuiilet 1* going to Eiiginrd soon. 
Tills bright litllo .■Vnierleun star should make 
a *uei»>-» nt the London imisie halls. She is 
now "iloing " the Brooklyn vaudeville houses. 

.1 H Sloildiiri. with due aiHilogies to Josi'ph 
.leffir-i u. Is the dean e.f the ilTMUialie pro- 
iosseii His ambition will be gratified this 
Miir Kirk La Slwlie has arranged to star 
Mr. Sloddait ns La< hlan Cninphell in a new 
version of ' The Bonnie Briar Bvish” The 
SI ason o|vens .it the Treuiont. Boston. August 
26. Seven weeks cf New York time has bt^en 
sienred. Stoddart will unquestionably make 
a hit, tor the part is something like the one 

At the Dramatic Hub. 

New Yirk, Mnreh 1 tSp.e al) lamg .\i re 
-^'Pi.iro con even now put In a strong eliiini 
I' Ihv title " rhi'.iler Square " or 'TMayhousi' 
'■''liiiire, • fi r this erstwhile glowing i>arl of 
1 roeilway Is now one of the brigi tent spins 
.11 New York liriglit from I'le nivriad* of 
• ieelrie llgbi* tlaslilng from tlie half dozezii 
pliiyhiiUM-s III the iielghborhooil And the 
Miiiit* r Is bfliig Hildeil to. Now eonie* Kirk 
l.a Shelle'* proiMUM il Colonial Theati r 
•■riiuiul Is being broken for It The site is 
Broadway, between Forty-sixth and Forty- 

Al. Martin, proprietor of Martin's "Unci* 
Tom’s Cabin." returned to New York March 
U. after a pleasant visit of four weeks, spent 
with C. N. Thompson at the latter’s resi¬ 
dence on Sarasota Bay, Florida. 
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woiiltl l:l^t unlit llio rod «>r it^ rnKnC'im lit 
aiiyw.o lim. 1*11 tin- I'oiilmry. Mr. Lilt liiih 
mini' out flHt-fiMitid witli thr iinnoumfiiKiii 
that tx-iNHifti'r the prices at the Itroadwiiy 
would he It. 75. "iH and S.. cewts, with the ex- 
I option of tfx' first Mx rows in the oVrheelra, 
which will M il for H .Mi duriiiK the run of the 
h'li production. Mr. latt said; 

"1 don't Iw lieve there was ever a play pul 
on the statte which was worth t- a seat. 1 

have wantid to make a n'duction in iiiy prices 
for some time, but I didn't f«wl it was (tiKid 
IKilicy to chanttc my prices until I had some 
h.K attraction of my own in my theater.” 

'I'hc crd iiainc iiilnduiid in the N« w ilr- 
1< ans t';ly fouiH-il hy Mr. Slunhy. in regard 
to c ty ollicials ricciviiiK frei passes to th>' 
tloatirs. rx'ceivcd a solar idexiis blow in tlic 
(( inmitlcc to which it w as referred. 

Crtat interest is beinu takin in the pro- 
posi-d strt'it fair and carnival. Many of the 
iriirchants favor the pniposition, ard siKii ty 
their willintsness to lontribute to the fund. 

t'anal strc<-t is bi-sieged with store shows 
The Fa'r. tlein Parlors and Penny Arcade are 
doing a land-oftiee busin<>ss. 

In the I'nited Statee Ibstriet t’ourt, the 
bond of Jose llemi, a snake-charmer, who 
lame to this city aNmt two years ago with 
a largo of assiirtisl sirpents, was deilan-d 
foi felted. 

Manager Walter S. llaldwin, of the Hald- 
win-Melville Stock Conipany, offers for 
till’ best plot for a nwlodraiua (four or live 
aitsi. The plot for the melodrama must state 
the name, the time, the plaie, tlie number 
of acts, and give a ck>ar synopsis of eaih act, 
so thet lai h act and the story in its entiretv 
may b«- well undcrstiKid. Here's a chance for 
a young aspirant in that line. 

The -Mcdine Music Mouse*, the South's 
■'house of hits,” has just published a warm 
rag, •'.My New Orlwins Helle.” It will be 
featurid by Joe A. Hirnard. ”1 .\Bk You, 
Iiarling. to HenumbiT” and "Will We Ever 
Mi'et Again?” by laiment L. t'onms, a loial 
professional, are two more of their latest suc¬ 
cesses. The fortncT is bi'inj featured all of 
this Week at the Star Theater, Milwaukee, 
Wis, 

(Jus and Max Uo;<ts will star next season 
in ”The itogi rs llrothers in Wnsliiiigton.” 

CHAKLI-:s K. ALLE.V 
New Orletins, La. 

New Plays and Sketches 
Copyrighted. 

Washington. I> ('., Mareli 11. —(S|ieeial.) — 
“(Queering Mis (ramc.” an original one act 
sketch; written and cotiyrighted by Fred J. 
IJeamaii, Jackson. .Mich. 

"An I'nioving I»ver,” wr.tten and copy¬ 
righted by Fred. J. Henman, Jackson, Mich. 

“Six and Kiglit Pence,” hy M. H. Tree; 
copyright by T. H. French, New York, N. Y. 

“An Ex-t'horisfer's Mfeam,” written and 
copyrighted tiy Ailelbert Flint, Hingliaintou, 

Cafe and Restaurant 

I. W. BAYIIS. ----- Proprirtor. 

418 and 426 Vine Street, 

CINCINNATI. 

The Most Popular Theatrkal Place In the City, 

■,‘The,'^iiglii oL Hnnjis.” written and 
copyj-^llted by Oerl’rude Scott Munkiii, New 
York, N. Y. 

‘.‘Awakened,”" a iilay; written and copy- 
rigbtoil by Lottie Hlair Parker, Thoniastoii, 
lAynt Island. N. Y. 

‘*T1»^ 'H'llf of-C;i>d,”- in- a syllabus of seven 
parts; written and copyrighted by John M. 
Sackett, Philadelphia. I*a. _ ^ 

•‘I^wn East.” a Qonieijy drama in four acts, 
by 'Jibstin Adaius;' efi^yright by AValter M. 
HaWef & f'o., Hrtstbn, Yfass. 

‘.'Tbr Last Sentence.,” by John A. Stevens« 
lopi^jjht by. C’.|ha,s.. h'. Whitatk-or and William 
H. Lawrence, Iietroit, .Mirh. 

“C'hhteaa Mistorique,” comedie en trois 
actes; written and copyrighted by A. HIsson 
aiui J. Herr de Turique, Paris, France. 

'‘B'bi n Huckingliam MPf shi' Queen,” a 
play-in six achs and* eiglit scenes; written and ' 
copyriglited by F. S. MefTi-rnan, Springfield, 
Mo. 

"Mentriveau.” a play in four acts, from 
the French of Monore dt- Ihilzac; by Ella S. 
Mapes; coiiyrighted hy E, S. Mapes, Hrook- 

. " 
‘•niahe,’’, a n-^listic drama of the reign of 

Chprles .IX.. i;i. a prologue and four aets, 
dramatized and copyrighted by Louis Davis, 
Nashville, 'I'er.n, 

“Tom Hundley, the Drummer Hoy; or, a 
Seiret That (leneral Grant Kept.” a drama 
of lk61. by Mrs. Annie Muniiley; copyright 
by Annie Gludi Claklana, Ciil. 

‘‘S>"nipathetir Souls,” a comedietta in one 
act,, founded .on the:i( French of "Eugene 
Sertbo. bywai'dney Grundy; copyright by T. 
H. -Ki^ioh, .N'ewe York, N. Y. . ' 

Poll's Theater—A very pleasing anil inter¬ 
esting hill headisl by the Kussell Hrotliers, 
in a new sketch entitled "A Itomanee of New 
Jersey.” by Geo. M. t'uhun, drew large 
erowds the entire we-ek. This sketch Is 
equally suceessful as the previous one with 
wn.eh tile Kussell Hrothers have made them¬ 
selves so famous. ' Again Mr Puli arranged 
a piogramme which was well deserving of 
the good patronage it received. Among them 
were. I'lifTcrd and Mall, eharacter ehaiige 
aet. Hush and Godr«>n, acrubatie eluwns; 
F.sk and .McDonough, in a sketch entitled 
"Hioekey's Temptation;" Lillie Western, in- 

sliunw-ntalist: Isabelle I'rquhart and eom- 
pany, in their laughable drainuti*' sketch en¬ 
titled "Even Stetihen.” and Al. Lawrence, 
eumedian and mimie. Tlie applause won hy 
Mr. I.aiwrene«' almost e<:ualled that of tlie 
head-liners. -Al. Hee< h and Thri-e KoM-tiuds, 
bcoked for week of March IJ. did not appear. 
Heavy storms in the West seemed to be the 
excuse, but ”1 think I smell a While Kat.” 

I'nder the direition of Mr. Poll, and'with 
his kind assistanee. several benefit perform- 
anees have been earried out. and in each in¬ 
stance the proi eeds were ustd to good advan¬ 
tage. On Sunday evening, March lu. the ("'ity 
Armory, the capacity of which is estimated 
at about a.iXNi, was completely filled. A bene¬ 
fit for the fatnil.es of the four firemen killtsl 
at a recent fire, was carried out under the 
supervision of Mr. Poll. It was indeed a 
noble caure. 

Grand Opera Mouse—Lincoln J. Carter's 
new nielodrania, "The Eleventh Hour." 
.Mari h 11 to 13, to only fair business. Splen¬ 
did and elaborate production, winding up 
with a new si-ene. which causes a sensation. 
S«jmething entirely new in stage craft. “The 
Tide of Life,” also worthy of a full house, 
made a great hit "with those who did wit¬ 
ness the production.” Hocked for the coin¬ 
ing week we find “The Night Hefore Christ¬ 
mas'' and ‘‘On the Sunanee River.” 

Hyperion Theater—Effie Ellser, in "Har- 
bara Frietchie.” March 9. to fair business. 
Mary .Mannering played to "standing rmim” 
March 13 and 14. “Janiee Meredith' was an 
elaborate and well-staged priHluetion. 

The White Hats' t)wn Hig Conipany, headed 
by Manri'-e Harryniore and company, Nsikcd 
for March 15 and Hi. 

PHIL. WINKLER 

CIISdlNINA'ri, OHIO. 

•sa IMss. Prurettlussl Headqiarterr 

Amrrican and 
a European Plana 

Convenient to Theaters. 

* * * INEfWf * * * 

MOTEL SXR/\XEORD. 
ELKOPdAN PLAN. 

•#*Popular wiih Professionals "u* 

WilautSt.bet 6tli<ad7tli. CIACINAAII. OIIIO 
•♦"Kates, ;oc. to f i co. 

Indianapolis Items. 
PI bo*' *>lock and Keurrtuirr Coni- 
I I A I ^ panics and Amateur Clutis. Oiir 

new i6c-page Catalogue is now 
ready and will he sent free on re((iiest THK 
DKa.MATIC Pt'BLISHINC. COMPANY, i;s 
Dearborn ht . Chi.ago. III. 

Englmh Opera Mouse—March 12 and 13, 
"The Village Postmaster” opened to a fair 
house. March It. house dark March 15 
and 1*!, “Alii'e in Wonderland.” given by the 
I'niform Rank. K. of P., and Will E. Eng¬ 
lish's .“Zouaves.” March 19. Sarah Hern- 
hardt. to advanced prices. March 2<i. l..eip- 
sii-'s Philharmonic tlrchestra. March 21 to 
23. Peter Dailey and company in "Hodge, 
Podgi & Co."’ 

Park Theater—.March 11 to 13, Robert Fitz¬ 
simmons’ i-ompany played to big business, 
"The Honest Hlacksmith.” March 14 to 16. 
“The Three Musketeers.” March is to 2o, 
‘•Human Hearts.” 

Empibe Theater—Mareh 11 to 13, Harry 
Hrand's Australian Hurlesque Conipany open¬ 
ed to good business. March 14 to 16. Ed F. 
Rush's Victoria Hurlesquers. March 18 to 2o. 
Oriental Hurlesquers. 

Grand Opera House—Fashionable vaudeville 
still (ontinues to hold itS own. The bill pre¬ 
sented the week of Mareh 11 is somewhat 
stiongci than last week. 

Zoo—Last night al the Zoo was Bicycle 
Night. , The wheelmen of the city turned out 
in great numbers. There were appropriate 
decorations, the finest one being that of a 
large vheet. directly over the arena. The 
performance was all new. 

' nates. 

A banquet w^ given last night in honor 
of H«*n Cnllcn', alderman from the Sixth 
Ward. Covers Were laid for sixty persons. 
Several prominent politicians from other 
places were present. .\lr. Cullen will leave 
shortly for an extended trip through the 
East. Mr. Cullen is conne<-ted with the Hill 
i'osters’ I’nion. 

Mr. Jersey Wishard, lithographer for the 
Indianapolis Hill Posting Conipany, was pre¬ 
sented with a lovely eight-pound girl. Jer¬ 
sey s.sy8 he will shot tiy open a keg of nails 
to the boys. Father and child are doing well. 

The Billers' Union held a rousing meeting 
here March 10, '.Mr. Philip Kendall, of the 
Ken(lal^ Advertising -Conipany, was Taken in 
as a member. The union is in a flourishing 
condition, as there have been many inquiries 
from surrounding towns, asking about join¬ 
ing the Union." Daniel .fudgi-. the • walking 
delegat^; .has been bustling out and getting 
new business for_Hie union. They iiiteiid tq 
give a rSIico~balI stjortly'after Lent. 

There >e*-nis to l>e a little trouble between 
the c. C* Xdv. Sign fonipany and the union 
of the i-ity. The C, C. Adv. Sign Company 
placed a large fence upon the public side¬ 
walk in front of a new building that is being 
constructed. The sien eompany plac*-d ad¬ 
vertisements for eigars on the fence, which 
is unfair to the labor union. Between the 
city and the unions, they made it pretty hot 
for them, as their fence extended over the 
sidewalk, therefore using the puhlii- high¬ 
way. The matter was ended hy tlie C. C 
.Adv. Sign Company painting the matter out. 

All sign talking and bill posting must be 
done by union labor here. Daniel Judge is 
hustling to get several firms to let tlie unions 
do all their sign taeking. 

, Her4 Dasher, head of llie ‘‘Hodge Podge” 
Conifiany. was; in the eitv making arrange- 
riients for hifi eoni|iany, whu li gives a show 
at English's. 

W.AVTKD—10,000 agents to maniifacturr and 
sell patent medicine. Fnll particulars for c 

stamp. WM. WOODARD, Ueickhart, Tenn. 

Mentifn “ Tkf BitlhfatJ " whtH anstvrrimg adt. 

A numlx-r of Iwal parties have made aji- 
plication for the la-nting of the theater, us 
it will be coniplele in every resi>ect when the 
ixintractor turns over the building. When 
lh«‘ Masunie Home Hoard met, this after- 
iKMin. It approve*! a contract for a five-yeur 
lease of tile new tlieater to Web« r Bros. 
Elliott, of Chicago. In making the contruct 
the iHKird reserves the right to exi lude any 
objis'tioiiiihli |M-rforniunee, and that only 
first-class and clean performances sliould l>e 
given. No details of the contruct can l>e ol> 
lained; it is only stiid that tlie pro|H>si(ioii 
made was tlie best of the lot, and most ad¬ 
vantageous to the Home Hoard. 

The and-eiice at the Avenue Theater, on 
Inst Saturday night enjoyed ta M-ciie not 
down on the program. During one of the 
acts some one started the cry of fire In the 
gallery, and every one in tliat |>art of the 
hous<> made for the stairways. The ushers 
and d<>orke«-|>ers lri«-d very hard to slay the 
rush, but were helpless until llie greater 
number of them wen- down. In the lower 
part of the house the ushers were able to 
hold back any rush, hy the aid of th«‘ cimi- 
lany on the stage, who starli-d a whistling 
time. After the exeitenieiit liud died out. it 
was found that tlie woodwork in tlic gallery 
closet was on fire, eause*!. probubly. Iiy 
sonic boy aiiplyiiig a match to the deodorizer 
The fire department l>ut out the fire with a 
small Johnson pump. In a few minutes tin- 
play went on as if nothing hud happened 
The ushers and doorkeeis-rs reeeive.l many 
commendations for their coolnes*i during the 
trouble, and Muniigc-r Shaw should he eoni 
mended tor the aide manner in wtiieh he 
drills and cautions the employes for just sue h 
an oecasion as this. 

J. W BRIGHAM. 

New Orleans News; 

pah'^;' to bl^', btiidr.eeB. Mes^ni., Freeman, 
tJrMlT'^^iid' Mteaes OdclY,”Seymour,. 

Mc^t^aHa Ma('G.'regfir;-'*re to be conipliment- 
ed*t<fr Thear''gdod work. "The Ch-erry Piek- 
er^?'*‘i#fiT‘c¥ 17 

TuliffiN 'T'h’ii-a^c t* AV. II. Rowles, Manager::-* 
"TTiie'Wifeirwith Charles Dal- 
toif^-And ‘L’Blff ‘Thifrttew aa the prim-lpals, did 
no< opcm OB' Snnd»y''tiightj- as 4s usual with 
eticflf ..VpdtPctliJ*. bec afiSe ^ -m *ddf»y to the_ 
l'»tFgf>'c;V‘ fWfttci^-asICiTINyTliv'c a "railroad wreck" 
m?<lway'♦»^twec-it-:Kyw ^tlrlecps and Vicksburg. 
They’ cipeft<Tf'''t<T'Wg lMi5!ness."-^r all that.. 
•^'f*e-*Ttiirgom!M< r,” March IT-to 2^; ‘•‘Prir- 
cef«»^< , "'Vj>hTr7rTc771iT:-- 

lay'-bf Wtlsic, Jfliaa. E Davis, Mfino-- 
giAfJM 1 ar'MorFi8’ ’ 'ffv-esitieth Century 
MWa.-^'-i ffj ‘’TalUglrt to sonoj 

Toledj Theatricals. 

At Hurt's—Miss Agnes Hurroughe. in "East 
Lynne.” Miss Burroughs company is the 
test that has ever presented this play in To¬ 
ledo. Next week, "A Ride for Life,” witli 
Roes Snow ns the tramp. 

Lyeeuni—James J. Jeffries, In the thrilling 
conic‘dy-draina, "The Man from the West.” 
It is needless to say the house was packed. 
Friday and Saturday, Hoz Fitzsimmons, in 
"The Honest Hlacksmith.” Next week, 
"Who is Who?” 

At the Empire, Weber's Comedians are 
pla>"ing to good houses. 

At the .Auditorium, Kathryn Herron, the 
hypnotist, w-ill continue her marvelous ex- 
hib.ttons for another week 

Valentine —Marc'h 2t', .Madam Sarah Bern¬ 
hardt and .M. Cocjuelin in the romantic play, 
"L Aiglon." This is their farewell appear¬ 
ance in Toledo. 

The people must have forgotten this is the 
l,enten season, AH the theaters are well 
putroiiizcd. T. S. C. 

Bragg and Ashton, a Cincinnati 
team, are doing well in the Wi-st. 

CINCINNATI THEATERS 

COLUiBIA 1 
Fashionable Vaudeville. 

dp:i.i.a fox c.ho- w. i.ksi.ih .a co 

GHO. MONKOF;. And Other Features 

New Theater in Louisville. 

Louisville, March 12—(Special).—Hy Sept. 1. 
1901, Louisville will have a new theater. It 
will be situated on Chosinut street between 
Third and Fourth streets, just op|>osite the 
|K>st offlc-e. It will be Included In the new 
.Masonic Teinide, for which the plans were 
accepl'-d yesterday. The building will 1>« 
rlx slorie* in height, the first two of atone 
and the upper four of brick and terra cotta. 
In the first story will be a cafa, aloreH, the 
main entrance to the temple and the theater 
i.iid the foyer of the theater. 

The theater will take up the first, second 
and third floors of the building, exelusive of 
the portions tscufiied hy (tie stores, cafe, 
cfirridor and offices. The first balconr will 
!>'• raised about seveiitei'n or eighle«*ii fi*et 
above the parnuette flo<»r. and the present 
plan of the architect Introduces a mezzanine 
gallery, quite low down and eontaining l>oxes 
exclusively. Behind these boxes Is to be the 
foyer, with a colonnade efTe«‘t, extending en¬ 
tirely around the rear, furnishing the oppor¬ 
tunity for a promenade betwe«'n the arts. 
The orchestra will be practically under the 
stage, b« ing In a pit four feet below the level 
of the floor. 

The seating cajiacHy will be as follows: 
F'irst no</r, 776; mezzanine boxes, 144; first 
balcony, MO; second gallery, 510; four boxes 
f.n each side of the stage, 61; a total of 2,00| 

‘BVirs" EIGHT BELLS 
Matinee Tuesday. Thiirsilty Satiirdav 

This coupon and io»- secures lady reserved seat 
to Tuesday or Thiirwlay matinee for Kight 
Bells Next Wrek-Kol>ert . itzsininioiis in 
"The Honest Blacksmith ” 

. ■ ■ . NOTF-sJ. 

S^rfvi'an Aafighiisi,' w-tirf pleased YoT so mh'ny” 
weeks last-snfiiincr at .Athlerir- Hark, with* 
his rw li tiarytone voic e, ri-sted in tlm city a 
fewS (iays last w eek. 
sjShnr QWe^nt* art old-time minstrel,' and'3 

fai'orite here, h.-is rettirteA rtr the city for a. 
briM st.ay. ' * 

TVta.rHioyle, -fnaTiager ■rif* Tfie Grarfd Obora 
HUosc. N'asttrtille,,Teort,, was in the.city last 
swBrrfc/'tbe-guest W ilsjager Grsenwatl.'.'of tlK>' 
GrandL.- ■ a- , • - 

■■"Dork”'TTfckey, -for over foTfy yetfrs'coriT^ 
ne<‘t»d with most all of the Aig’sbows in thiff 
('•UBAit.v'./.iu .♦nrious edacities, is r««t1ng in 
tlwwt.nri.r I.*.’ ‘ ■* ■ 

rooiicT's ('itcu9.conif.s.to Algiers, JAatch 2i.. 
a'railroad official ofFhi- 

c4>sb.r«gd spOjrulah binong sluow people, b<‘-' 
cause of h^ courtesy to performers trax’el^ 
lin^ oygr Til? fWe 'was Rere for a few days. 

Cut in Prices. 

It is a long time since the theatriial man¬ 
agers of N'ew York have had such a thiinder- 
U>lt sprung on them as fell when Jacob LItt. 
the. mojiager of the Broadway Theater, cut 
the pri(»"s of his theater in half. The Broad¬ 
way has had a very unsuccinsful season, fail¬ 
ure after failure has followed there, and when 
.Mr. Litt in despair for a strong attraction 
d« eid< d to import the entire Drury Lane pro¬ 
duction of ■•'The ITnce of Peace,” the most 
elaliorate spectacle which has ever been put 
upon the l*ondon stage, most persons felt con- 
f!d<-iit^^ that the two-dollars-a-seat regime 

Matinee*. Monday, Tiiesdav, Thiir*»d(iy, saliir- 
ilay Next Week Miaco's City Club Co. 

IlCfllffC W9Ddar Wor.-i mad Thmmtmr 
nCuR w Vlam St., ommr Sixth. 

DAII.V I to 10 P M 

LALA-COOLAH! 
New Wonders. Vaudeville, l.iving I’iclures loc 

Bit; AMATRI K SHOW FRIDAY NH'.IIT, 



THE. BILLBOARD 

I 

“White Kat” Bookings. 

li’re 111 (hiH iM.li>' i>f '''rh>' llilllM>iiril 
Hill l»' f»»ii<l :• full ii'l "I till' Wliiti' 
l!;il!t i f Aim rii ;i. iiilitri'sKiil tn liiiiliiigith i 
.,11 iiiililiMir I'litf-riiriKi» Tli.s kti at vaml 
\illt' orKair/.aliiiii, wliiili iiiiitaiiit. th<- irt-aiii 
■ ,r til ‘ :>nir)-Mii»» in AiiKrlt-a, Hill (III till-r 
iiHii liiKikiit^’H IliroUKli llicir (iHii aiuMM lain II 
IhiH miiiiiinr A ;■> rui-al nf tin- li»t iif at 
t'i.ilidiiK (ifTirxl Hill aliiiH that tiny an- tin- 
M'-y Im nt and ll»*ri< Ik ihi dniilil that fair. 
I'.irk. Klrx-t fair and otln-r inaiiaK'rH nf I'li- 
t. rlainnn nlM Hill In- Kind of tin- n|i|iiirliiiiily 
to Ml lire their attraitiiiiiH frinn aiming mu h 
„ d.^tinifiinlii il li.t Ilf iiirfnnnirK 

Dayton, ()., Doings. 

1‘aik Theater KverylhiUK the very iM-st. 
u.lh full IlllUI-eH. HUK the rule flir Heek Ilf 
Mareh Is. Thm hoUKe Iihh the tlrat three 
•l.ivK Hurry t.luHer, in the "Three Miii- 
keiiiTK. ' the luKt three (laVK Uohle'K 
Klin ki line ki rh HurleKiju*' ('oni|iany. 

Vietiirla Theater Wen-k of Mareh l^, com 
11 1 lie iiK H'th tlilH date. Peter K Haile;- in 

lloilKe. Pii-iue A- I't)., " the lilKKeHt IIIUKiul 
iveiit if the Kcayon Andrew .Mui k. In an 

Iriyli tienlleinun. " Mareh TJ The l.el|iHie 
I’liilliai iniinlc OieheKtra atiieiurK Satiirlay. 
Man h 

The iiiu-iieal event of the seHKOii was the 
a|i|iearan( c of Theielore ThoniaK and the ('hi 
eaito (Ireh -stra. Man h It. Tina orKanization 
IK eiin<|>’<Ke>l of urtiatK in all hrainTies of the 
onhiKtra A fa‘r atldieiiee huk (ireK-nt to 
l.tili to the rendition of a inoKt exeelletil 
I'loKra n floni lieK lininK to end \V H I-' 

Gossip. 

Winaliiai . lt d , Im kooii to have a tu n o|>era 
llOIIKC 

T 11 MlddaiiKli Im kiIuk to |iut out ' "KaMt 
l.yiiiie 

Miiiik La Plai e Hill matn l>ut on "Ten 
N.chtK ill a ParriHiin ' 

Harry Mi Kay Harr Moii ha* arraniced for a 
iiH play for Vutory ilateinan She will play 

■|•■I(lU Krou' ui'tll It l!> (oiiu>letid. 

The Four Lne.eih, iiev wiiir .\nna Kva Fay. 
w.ll KiHin pul out their ohii show. They 
are noH neKiit'.at.nic fur a full line of Kpeeial 
paper 

Aih.lle I'hlFon will fjii i.d l.'ai.niMt on a new 
tbiattr at .-Vki-uii. Ohio Mr. Phillon. a* wi-ll 
UK beiiiK a yre.it pi rformer. Is a Koud theatn- 
lal nianuKer. haviiit; hud experienies in that 
d rei lion in early life 

M F Luce, aaeiit of Stetson's I'uele Tom si 
I'ahin Company, arrivid in Cineintiati Man t> 
l.'i to (.i oin the Cincinnati eiiKUKi inent. week 
it March k’t. He will do Koine of the niiisl 
Mi.sutional udvertlKini; and billing that thi 
Qi;ci n t'l’y hun s> > n this seuKon. 

A K Aiilauf, iiiunaKer of th«- Ferri* (Land 
tipeiu House at Pipestone. .Minn., is also a 
liH-al diKtriliutor The nriii Is now Ferr.s it 
.Aniuuf. They have r*>cently done diHlnbutitiK 
for Hr. MileK and Lincoln Tia Coinpany. L 
t: NelKon. formerly partner in the company, 
has retired. Mr Ferris takiiiK his place 

W 11 .laci'liK. bill poster and distributor 
at Clayton. N. Y . write * that business. 
Hhicdi has been dull, is itiiproviiiK. The .Ar- 
Inn kle coffei' |Ms:|ile ate Kolna to have some 
s.in.plina done The diKtributiiiK of Hr .Miles 
..ml the Pi run a t'otnp.iny was. aci ordina to 
Mr Clayton, very badly done in his local.ty 

ItiK'i'uld de Kov>'n Ik kiiIiik Henry li S.re 
He Koven. who eum|HM<ed some ballet music 
for The .Man in the Mimui " aiid ■ From 
ilrnudway to Tokio. " ulleKes Sire still owes 
him iilMiut i'liKi. The cieiiiiHieier asserts he 
HUS retained to (omiHiKe, In addition to the 
ballet iiiusie, Itve numbers, and he stiMNl 
ready to do (.o. but that laiills Harrison did 
not deliver the Ivrlcs on schedule time atid 
Sire niially told him they would ijet alona 
Hithoiit the five meliKlie* stlpulatid He Ko- 
i>n said thrit was not his affuir. and that he 
Hwiild take the money The Strew set un a 
lonnter elalm that the tive numbers wen- 
i.'iir 'W'livered 

The well-known hors.'iiian and theatrical 
iiianaRi r. (ivsiiKe Castle, of Chicaao. who 
--pei'dK his Kummer vacatlonH In campa kiiIiik 
a stable of trolterM and paciirs on the Wi-st- 
ein half-mile trai ks. doiiiK hts own tra.n- 
iii(. hoM Just bouKht till very fast piicliiK 
KeldiiiK. Wiliam Me, 2:(«>t,. by .Aleymont. 
dam by He .larnetle The addition of this 
KMiil [a-rfornier to liia stable Kives Mr. Cas¬ 
tle the distinct ion of lie.iiK tbe_own>“r of 
three faster paeinpc KeldiiiKs than ‘any other 
n an owns, as he almi owns (Jiles Noytsi. 
- "’ll,, by Charles t'affrey. and ShiTiiian 
Clay. 2 n.'iA,. by Claydiist William Me has 
bis'ii a continually iiiiproviiiK horse sime his 
d* but in till' turf. Ills dell at of t'oiiev. 
2 'r_’»,. Pr nee .Alert. 2 "2. and lllllv An- 
driWK. 2 is'i'j. at Hetrolt lust siiiriner was one 
ot the sensational events of the tJrand t’lr- 
(lilt (*n the half-mill* Ir.nks he should be 
a ttiaid money-H inner In the free for-all 
(lasses. 

Minstrels. 

H .s ; .11.1 th.it \ll( n - bn m-ss un b r ( an 
v.i- III the .'“■■jiith ha.s b. ell rotleii, with a 
b i; It 

W ,1. Honnellv. of Karlow Pros , was in 
('.III .niiati the other day, buyiiiK a lot ot 
tow mater.al for h.s shiiw 

l.> w llatdw:n. of the (ireat Harlow Min¬ 
strels, who was laid up with illnesw, has re- 
lovired ami jo.iiid the coinpany in West Vir- 
K n a. 

Will .1. Ikinnelly place 1 hiH order for the 
tow parade iinifuiitis am* first part costumes 
Hith the pettibone Pros. .ManiifaeturiiiK Com¬ 
pany. of Ciiicinnati. 

.1.11 k llavirly. the ni:a>.trel tiian. has laiUKht 
the fit.- for a theatir in Priaiklyn. whoh he 
H.ll ( p. n. Ht;>n coiiKtriictid. as a iH-rmaiient 
plai >• fi.r tiiiiistrel in rfiirmum >-s. 

The mute of Al (I Field s .Minsttels on the 
Pacific Coast for the present w>-ek is as fol¬ 
lows Siattle, Wash. .March IT to l'.t; Vn ■ 
tor a. P ('.. .March .ii. Vancouver. P. C . 
Mari h 21. .S'ew Whatcom. Wash. .Match 22. 
Taisiina. Wash.. .March 22. Spokane. Wa.sh , 
.March 2.'i and 2*1 

I'r.mrose and H.-itMcstader's .M nstrels. 
wtiii h Here to have a|i|>eared for the next 
two weeks at the Herald Sijuare Theater. New 
^‘•rk. hud nut the t.me In-en sold to Charles 
Frxihti.an in favor cf "The (l.rl from I'li 
There." m iy be SI ell next month in the V.e- 
(or.a TlKatir for two we* ks. 

Jutnes A Curran. " The P llboar.l ' eorre- 
spomlent at H*-nver. wiites: •"Kusio it Hol- 
laiid s .Minstrels played at the Tabor Opera 
House the week I'f .March il to bin business— 
Sunday mat n-e and n.Kht. standiiiK room 
only Till re has bi eti a ruinur that Husi-o 
A Holland would dissolve i artiierMh:|i at the 
end of this season, un account of thy |>uor 
biis.nesH of some of their other attractiotis. 
but such is not the case The writir had a 
personal talk w th both .Mr. Kuseo and Mr. 
Holland, and they seem to be mure firmly 
1 eiiieiited tOKi ther than evi r. and they ate 
now arraiiKiliK and tMrokiiiK for next season 
The r businesK iti Pueblo and Colorado 
l^pritiirs was >S(s>d before they reached Hen- 
ver They alHai** have Kool busintwis in the 
Wist, atid no doubt th.s season will be no 
« Xi > pticn. 

Vaudeville. 

.Ai.tia Held d.i.ded honors with Pernhardt 
III .\iw (irleans. 

.A III w vaudeville theater will b*- bu'lt in 
Ml mph s. Teiiii . this sprint:. 

Florein e Pell, of Weber and F'ields. wa.c 
nuirriid last Thursday to ('. II. Cullen, .Ir. 

Ph.l eissbr and his trouiie of yodlers ran 
be address'd at 1221 W. Th.rd Street, Havell- 
is«rt. I.i 

Haiiimi r'lein has reduced the s* ale of prices 
at his N* H York Vii toria Theater to .‘•(i cents 

for thi' best iteat, 

John .1 PatiK'in has bought all Cliff W 
(iraiit s r Kh(. Idle and interest in the Little 
Kay pi Ccuipany. 

tine (if the very suiiessful theati rs in New 
Yerk Stale is that iiiaiiaKed by T J. Clevc- 
lai.d, the New Caiety Theatir at Troy. 

Have () pr en. comidian. was elei ted a 
n * lull'r of the White Hats last wi-ek He 
Miythat thire are hundreds of idle varieVv" 
I IS (lie in New York C2ty. 

.A bt’ttht new paper railed " The White 
Pals. but whiah is in no way the official 
oixati Ilf thiit oritanixalion. has been launched 
in .Niw York ('ity The painr is full of ttood 
III I.Its. in fact. IS more U|i to date and breezy 
than mine of its older Kastern conli liilsTa- 
r es in the theatriial field. 

How Dixie was Written. 

.Mil. .iii;h bi.rn in Oli.o, Hun.el Kiiimitt 
s| I’lil Ins life nnlil the ane of :!:> in the South. 
He is the author of some fifty sours, and all 
but one of them ate upon themes pertaiiiinx 
to the South. In lsli<: Al. (J. Field invited 
.Mr. Kmmett to make a tour of the I'nitid 
States as his Riiest. AlthouRh S2 years old 
.Mr. Kmmett aeeepted the invitation, and from 
.New York to San Fraiieiseo, from Minnesota 
to Florida, the author of ‘"Hixie" met with 
eontinuous ovations. .At the end of this tour 
■ Cnele Han" returned to his little farm in 
Knox Couiily, Ohio. In the twiliRht. as one 
ai pr.iaches the little eouiilry house of the 
old author, he will hear the strains of a 
violin, iilayinx the old familiar airs that are 
dear to the ns-olleetion of the axed minstrel. 

The city of Columbus, ()., held a bix street 
fair the past suiiiiiier. A speeial cash prize 
V. a.s offend the oldest Ohio fiddler The 
pr ze was esperially arranxed that "I'ncle 
Haniel"’ Kmniett ni.xht carry it off. The ill¬ 
ness of the old xentleman's wife prevented 
him appearing. The fact had been adver¬ 
tised that "I'ncle Han" would play and sinx 
the sonx of "H.xie," and that it would be 
bis farewell to the public. It would have 
been a rittinx finale to his lonx and honor¬ 
able c.areer. and a xrand testimonial to the 
popularity of his famous soiirs. as over 2i>.(kki 

peiipio attended the fair the day "I'ncle 
Han ■ was advertised to play and sinx 
"H.xie." 

eOSTUMES 
For Street Fairs and Parades 

Made to Order or Hired. Also 

BLACK ART AND MARIONETTES. 
C E. GUNOLACH, S27 E street, N. W., 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Two Captive Balloon Oulfits for Sale 
Money makers Paid i oco i>er cent on cost last 
season .All kinds hydrogen vessels to order 
Huickly Specialties the Electric Aerial Toi jiedo 
and svycycle .Airship C.AKl, K- MYEKs. 
Franl f irt, N Y. 

3>00 100 PHOTOORAPHS A 
niQ Ivory Finish. 
li ADsouvenir Photo, $15 per 1000 

Send us one of vour negatives or photo to 
copy from, and we wiil send you sample of work. 

KERN THEATRICAL PHOTO C0PYIN6 HOUSE 
314 Second St., New Yorh CitT;__ 

^4MTF|^| Haviiij^ a Ferris Wheel 
I L” • we desire to contract 

with K)ine Carnival Co. to travel for the 
season of 1901. The Johnso«„Wheel Co. 

314 St. Elma 5t., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

TRANS-MISSISSIPPI 
Park and Street Fair Amusement 

■ AGENCY. 

Harrison llro* turned them away Iwiee 
last week, 

Whitney's San Frunelseo Minstrels open 
under > aiivns ul lleuniiixtnii. Vt , May 2(i 

Uiaa. Ilruwu now heads the Mirhile Fatuiiua 
Negro Minstrel*. Henry Miillinxer, Jr., Is 
agent. • -1. . ' 

The old eontroversy as to who wrote the 
row national sonx of "Hixie. " and under 
what eircumstanees it was written, has again 
Nibbed up I ntil two years ago the claim 
that the sonx was written by Haniel Kmniett, 
a uotel minstrel, was not ilispuled, but sev¬ 
eral eliiimaiits. who announced that they 
were the authors of the song, were Riven a 
hear.UK in the New York Herald 

Haniel Kmmett was livinx in retirement on 
his 1 ttle fatm near Mt Vernon. O Al. G. 
F.ebI, the minstrel manager, carried a copy 
of Iho New Yoik Herald to "Cnele Han." 
and read the article wherein nuniN-rs of peo¬ 
ple ela tr.ed the honor of the authorship of 
the sonx A searih was made through the 
chests of music that the aged violinist haJ 
been urciiinulntlnx for nearly sixty years 
The musty, faded music of the old song was 
found. Mr Field had a photograph.c copy 
of the song made and several thousand copies 
of it lithographed This settled the contro¬ 
versy over the song of " Hixie." That Haniel 
Kmmett was its iiu'hor none can dispute. 
Mr Kmmett"s iiarnition of the circumstances 
iittendiiiR the " makinx of the sonx." as he 
terms It, are as follows: 

He was the lea'Ier of the orchestra for Pan 
Mryaiil's Minstrels, Imated on Hroadway. 
New York. Those were the early days of 
American minstrelsy There were several 
coniiuint*'* in the eit.v of New York, and the 
rivalry between them was Intense It was 
the custom to end their entertainment with 
a "walk-around" song and dance. Itryant. 
on a Saturdav night In November. IS.'.». In¬ 
formed Mr. Kmmett. the musical direetor of 
the company, that he desired a new "walk 
around" at once Mr. Kmmett went to bed 
that evening."evolvliix in his mind the sub¬ 
ject of the song The next day in hi* riHiin 
at the hotel he wrote the words and music 
of the fanioua song, and a few days later it 
was sung for the first time. The song be¬ 
came immensely popular. 

I-irst-cIas-s attractions and a No. 1 Novelty Act 
furnished on short notice. Herformers, write 
for open time at once Reference—Packets' 
National Hank C. H M.AKKESON Ac CO. 
Props L -A. SCOTT, Manager. Office, zbi» 
N Street. South Omaha. Neb. 

....NOTICE TO. .. 

.TANAQER5 OF PARKS! 
We call to your attention our combination 

Companies of Colored Artists. We have one- 
act comedies, fully etttiipped. bands and orches¬ 
tras with each attracticn. and each one consists 
of (Jjartets. Wire Act.s, .Acrobatic .Acts. Sketch 
etc . of every description For particulars and 
information, address RPCKSK BROS, 

Care "Billboard." 

WM. F. MILLER 
134 Park Row, Now York. 

Manufaclurer and Importer. 
Pan American Novelties in due time. 

Butfalo Buttons and Certificates. 

Street Fair,Carnival,Confention 
-AIND- 

Summer Resort Goods! 
Rosettes. Confetti, Flag Canes. Imitation Beer 
Glasses. Rubber Faca*. Musical Razzle Dazzles, 
Batchelor's Buttons. Hying Pig*. Return Balls 
Whistling and Gas Balloons. Roaming Mice. 
Coal Springs. Gold Teeth. Magic Mirrors. 
Rii tons, Hadges, Grand .Army and Hiremen's 
Hats. Helm'tsand Specialties. Automatic Hand 
Whistles, Sooner Dogs and everything new 

•^OATALDGt'p; FREE 

' .l/<-*//ea •• Jjle B!Ub*4trJ'' niAi*i. unstvtring aJi. 

II 

I A\odern 
firm Desionino 

AND 

CNORAVINOt^ 

m 

ii» i e™ SI. ft ^JCiNCiiiKii.0.1 
'W - 

fl 

HOW TO BECOME POPULIR! 
Sitnd Your Photo or Negativs and Got | 

too Photo Huttons lor.S' <R> 
500 Photo Buttons for. S oo 

1000 Photo Buttons for.i] 00 
No charge for winding on Photos. 

too Stamp Portraits for. >0 

too Stamp Portraits for .I-’ 00 

loo) Stamp Portraits for. t to 
Distribute tli* s among your friends and ac- 

(piaintai'Ces. Tl is is the way to become popu¬ 
lar. Photos for fortune telling machines can 
alwav- be had at ft "t per thoiisan(( 
MCNJ. HARRIS. Pst*al»» and Maaufaet’r, 

as* Bowery, N«w York, 

SONG BOOKS!' 
$1.00 Per 100. 

In Any Quantity by Express. 
CASH WITH ORDER. 

HENRY J. WEHMAN, 
108 Park Row, Now York. < 

READ THIS THROUGH-K^s: 
ventriloquist and Punch figures, shadowgri phs. . 
black art. m(^:h*nical wax figures, paper tnache * 
skeletons, skulls, statues and large Indian 
heads, etc I.arge llliistrated Calalvgtie. fic 

W H. J SHAW, 151^ Augusta S» , Chicago. Ill | 

BT&0.S-W* 
Best Line and Service to' ' 

frenchCicR 
.. .AND.... 

West Baden Springs, 
Carlsbad of America. 

Direct Connections from the 

EAST AND WEST 
At Mitchellf Indiana. 

I 

For Descriptive Pamphlets write 

o.p. McCarty, 
General Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio 

J/i-aZ/tfa “ TAt SiJJitt.tr J" witM aJf. 
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inon aro K'ft staiiil arouml with tiu'ir 
hanilti ill tlii'ir piM ki'ts—for it has hi'i-uinu a 
iiovolty to have a riistonier to wait on—and 
wonder why Itusiness is so bad. Soiiie of the 
wise-acres <-laiin that it is due to tlie i>r**seiit 
adiiiiiiistratioii. Ttiey talk voiuhly about the 
evils of a prolis tive tariff, trusts, ex|iaiisiuii, 
etc. Aiid, if the other party were iti power, 
these same w.se-acres would rant about the 
evils of free trade, coiiservatisiii, obstruction, 
etc. Thes«! busitiess men are as blind as a 
iiian wlio is huntinK for his spectni les, aiid 
all the tiiiie he has them on his nose. A tnati 
who lias been a chronic failure all his life 
becomes sour, disKruntled and cynical. lie 
bicoiii'-s saturated with the idea that ‘•the 
world owes him a livinK.” lie asi-ribes liis 
lack of success to ill-luck or blattics other 
pixiple with it, when the real cause of his 
coiitinuoiis failure is his own la< k of [ler- 
ception, his own waiit of ability. So the 
business men of OldfiiRy ville are lookiiiK 
everywhere but in the riKht place for the 
reasons of the decadence of their city. They 
do not realize that the fault is entirely with 
themselves. 

Within the iiast three years nearly all the 
trade of the common territory tributary to 
Oldfopyville and llustleopolis has gone to 
Hustleopolis. Why? The answer is so big 
and glaring and distinct that “he who runs 
may read.’’ The business men of llustleop- 
olis are directly opposite in character and 
meUitHls of work to the business men of Old- 
fogyville. llustleopolis merchants and man¬ 
ufacturers are right abreast the spirit of the 
times. They are imbued with the magnetic 
forre of the twentieth century. They are not 
satisfied with standing still. They realize 
that standing still do<‘s not mean standing 
still, but going backwards. Therefore they 
are constantly on the move. Active, alert, 
iver ready to grasp the fieeting opportunity, 
they have been progressive all these years, 
and they have been antong the first to seize 
upon and put into operation new methods of 
advertising as fast as they have been intro¬ 
duced. Tlie business men of liustU-opolis 
study how to benefit their city and them¬ 
selves. They have a business men’s club, 
where they can meet from day to day at 
lunch and exchange views, and recogn.zing 
tlie fait that “iti union there is strength.’' 
they pull together, subjugating their indi- 
vidi’al opinions to the will of the majority 
and resolutely routing out little differences 
and jealousi**s. as fast as they appear. In 
accordance with this ixilicy, three years ago. 
the business men of Hustleopolis held their 
nrst street fair. They advertised It liberally 
Thev subscrib**d liberally to a fund for 
amusement features. They had free oiien- 
air shows, bringing to their city the very 
highest class of vaudeville talent. When the 
wi-ek of their first streiH fair came, the city 
was packi'd with visitors every day and even¬ 
ing: and the people went into iH'stacies over 
the splendid vaudeville attractirms. the gor¬ 
geous disiday of fireworks, the superb band 
concerts, the funny contests calling forth the 
loial talent of the city, the grand and glit¬ 
tering pageants, the beautiful and artistic 
fiower parade and the innumerable other feat¬ 
ures provided by the hustlers of Hustleopolis 
for the entertaTiment of the multitude. The 
next year another fair of greater and more 
elaborate proportions was held, and last year 
still another fair was held in this enterpris¬ 
ing city, which eclipsed both of the others. 
In the past tbr«>e years, the trade of Hustle¬ 
opolis has steadily grown, while the predic¬ 
tion is made that where Oldfogyville now 
stands, “the rank thistle” will once more 
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becau.se they bring trade from rival cities 
of a common territory, but because they kee|i 
trade from going to the larger cities. The 
gnuit trade centers of the I’nited States, such 
as (’’inciniiuti. t'hicago, St. levuis. and dozens 
of others, are naturally trying to get all the 
trade they tan. Their business men got to¬ 
gether. ’I hey have their merchants' ami 
manufacturers' asso<-iatlons. Through the;r 
influence with the railroads, they institute 
trade excursions. The railroads themselves 
conduct ntaiiy cheap excursions during the 
year. People In the surrounding cities take 
advantage of thesz* excursions to come to the 
larger cities, to enjoy the many amusement 
features of larger cities; and when they come, 
they spend their money, often iiKtre freely 
than they do among their home merchants. 

StriM't fairs have a counter-acting efre«-t. 
They keep trade at home. People who would 
otherwise go to the city to se«> various amuse¬ 
ment attrai-tiona say, "Well, our business 
men are going to have a street fair here. 
r>e>- are going to spend a lot of money for 
attractions. J can see just as g(M)d shows 
here at home as I ran bv going to the city 
t)ur business men are very liberal in bringing 
these attractions to our very doors. It is 
my duty and my pleasure to stay at home, 
* njoy our coming street fair, and patronize 
our home menhants. Instead of going off to 
the city and hpeiiding my money among 
strangers.” 

Now. 1 have said a great deal about the 
benefits of str<H-t fairs. I have, perhaps. Ihs-ii 
liM> expansive Ih my efforts to show that the 
street fair has come to stay, and that it is 
a profitable investment for any city. Hut I 
have b«-en actuattsl by my d*-sire to counter¬ 
act the influence of the old fogy ' knockers. ” 
who may be found In every city, and who 
have tloubtless preventisl street fairs from 
being held In many cities. My objo I in this 
artii-le is to say something that will encour¬ 
age and beniflt street fair committees. 

I am not talking to promoters 1 assume 
that all successful promoters unileistanil 
their business, and have their own distinctive 
methods of work. Just as I have. Now. I 
wish to say something aNiut the various 
kinds of street fairs; their uses and abuses, 
and the best method of organizing and con¬ 
ducting them for the paramount good of a 
citv and its bii.siness men. 

Street fairs may be divided into two classes 
—the carnival and the free street fair. The 
carnival is usually conducted under the 

This Distinctly New Feature in American 

Amusements has Come to Stay. 0 s s 

Their Manifold Purposes and Benefits. The Free Street Fair, 

New Methods of Conducting the Midway Feature. 

80 niuch has been -written and printed 
about street lairs and carnivals that it would 
seem to the casual observer that but little 
more remains to be said. It would appear 
that the subject is about exhausted. But the 
more careful student of methods of adver¬ 
tising and modes of amusing the public real¬ 
ises that as long as street fairs continue to 
be popular, so long will there be a large va¬ 
riety of topics to discuss in connection with 
them. While street fairs have been held in 
hundreds of cities throughout the United 
States, In many places they are vet to be 
seen. Again, in most cities where they have 
been held, they will be repeated. These lat¬ 
ter cities want innovations for the coming 
season. These facts justify the fullest and 
freest discussion of all matters pertaining to 
street fairs. Street fair committees getting 
ready to put on their first fair want to know¬ 
how to go about it. Street fair committees 
wrhich * ave already held street fairs, want 
new Ide. s. Promoters of street fairs are ever 
active aid alert for new and novel features. 
80 that, all concerned are greatly benefited 
by a IPvral interchange of opinions, and we 
are all ;o be congratulated on the fact that 
we hav'' such a delightful meeting place to 
ventilate our views, in which to absorb in¬ 
formation from others; in which to ‘’swap’’ 
the "Jack-knives” of our opinions; in which 
to tell one another how we surmount obsta¬ 
cles, how we organize, construct, conduct 
snd bring a s.reet fair or carnival to a bril 
liant and successful finale, satisfactory in 
every respect to street fair committee, to 
promoter and to the general public. 

That street fairs and carnivals are bene¬ 
ficial to cities in which they are held, is no 
longer questioned. Their many and great 
advantages are now universally conceded. 
The experience of the past few years has 
taught hundreds of urban communities that a 
street fair is the best, the biggest and the 
most lasting advertisement that a town or 
city can have. 

When they were first instituted in this 
country, the ever-ready pessimist was, as 
usual, on hand. The pessimist has been pres¬ 
ent St the inception of every new idea, at 
the birth of every new enterprise, at the in¬ 
auguration of every innovation, at the be¬ 
ginning of every new epoch in the history of 
the world. The pessimist carries his “ham¬ 
mer” with him constantly, and is ready to 
wield it on all occasions. He laughed when 
Harvey discovered the circulation of the 
blood. He jeered at the invention of the 
telegraph. His mocking sneer was heard 
when the power of steam was discovered. He 
shook his bead incredulously when the 
anaesthetic—merciful angel—came to the re¬ 
lief of suffering humanity subjected to the 
knife of the surgeon. His skeptical smile 
curled bis scornful lips when the American 
Kepublic was born. And it is in spite of his 
sneers and jests and false prophesies that 
every step of progress has been made in art. 
in science, in education, in government, in 
human <• vilization. And so. in accordance 
with h's omnipresent habit, the pessimist was 
in da.iy aitindance at the first street fair that 
was ever held in America. He walked around 
over the streets with an air of lofty superior¬ 
ity; and his constant refrain was “The street 
fair is only a passing fad. It don't do a 
town any good. It will last a season or so, 
axid be forgotten.” 

As usual, subsequent events have proved 
that the pessimist is a false profiliet. The 
street fair has grown in popularity from year 
to year. It has assumed the most extens ve 
and elaborate proportions. It has breome of 
such great importanre as an amusement 
feature that leading amusement journals de¬ 
vote special space to their street fair de¬ 
partment. Lithographing and printing es- 
tablishirents get out a great deal of special 
printing for street fairs. A number of wide¬ 
awake > entlemen of amusement exp« rience 
devote t leir attention exclusively to "promot¬ 
ing” Btr''et fairs. Organized street fair com¬ 
panies vith a mammoth oiuipment, costing 
tens of thousands of dollars, and including 
from one hundred to three hundred people, 
tour the country from seaboard to seaboard 
and from the Great Lakes to the Gulf. Street 
fairs are a feature of summer amusements. 
All over the country, tliey are taken into con¬ 
sideration by theatrical managers, vaudeville 
talent and all kinds of attractions. 

The pessimist has been completely over¬ 
whelm^ by the rapid and increasing popular¬ 

ity of the street fair. He has long ago for¬ 

gotten that he predicted that it would be only 
a "passing fad,” and has now turned his at¬ 
tention to some other subject, in respe-ct to 
whicti he is. of course, making his conven¬ 
tional discouraging prophesies. 

There are many reasons why street fairs 
and carnivals have become a permanent 
feature of American municipal life. They 
benefit cities in which they are held in many 
ways, both dirc“ctly and indirectly. The mere 
fact tliat a city holds a strent fair demon¬ 
strates the active, wide-awake, progressive, 
publie-spiritcd character of its business men. 
Thus the city is advertised. 

Hustlcnpolis and Oldfogyville are two rival 
cities. They are located up in Ohio about 
twenty miles apart. Their trade extends over 
the same territory. Naturally, it behooves 
the Hustlcnpolis mereliants and the Oldfogy¬ 
ville merchants to put forth every effort in 
their power to secure the preponderance of 
trade for themselves. The merchants of each 
city should offer spcH-ial inducements to bring 
the trade to their respective cities. If one 
city springs an innovation that attracts the 
attention of the people of all this eomnion 
territory .it is the duty of the other citv to 
study up some plan to “go one better." 
But it happens that in Oldfogyville there are 
a lot of pioayunish business men, with souls 
about the size of pin-heads, so stingy and 
so afraid of experiments that they stand still 
through all the passing years. They do busi¬ 
ness as it was done fifty or one hundred 
years ago, before the true value of advertis¬ 
ing was appreciated. Their stores are dirty 
and ill-kept. They cio not even take the 
trouble of making an artistic window dis¬ 
play. There is an entire absence of system 
manifest in the arrangement of their goods. 
For the past three yc*ars. Oldfogyville— 
never any "great shakes"—has been con¬ 
stantly on t’ne decline. Several merchants 
have made assignments. Others have quit 
business or moved away. And the business 

'Old FogyTille 
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auspice* of aoire secret orsanlzatlon or for 
the beuetlt of aoine charity. The carnival 
iiicluiles various aiuuscnieiil features. The 
free features consist mainly of .industrial 
liiinidea, flower parades, and pyrote<-hnlc dis- 
lilnys There are no free platform shows. 
The shows are Kiven In an enviosure, to 
which an admission Is soiiietimes charKed, 
and an admission Is charKed to each show 
within the enclosure. t'amlval coiiipanies 
.onsist of from six to twenty shows, makiiiK 
liiiirs of the country, appeariiiK in connection 
with \i'.rious carnivals and kiviiik the loial 
. (iiiiniltt)e a perci-ntaKe of their door jeceipts 
.',s privilcKc money. In a great many cities, 

iiii'i.SHriil carnivals have been and will be 
lield They serve the double purpose of 
liriiiKinK Uioiisands of people to the city and 
1 hereby advertisiiiK the city and Kivlna an 
inipcliis to trade, and Of Kivlng financial aid 
to the orKunization under whose auspices 
they are conducttsl or to the local charity 
for whose benefit they are instituted, t'ar- 
iiivals have been In vogue for the past- sev- 
I ral years. And, In most rases, they have 
been b brilliant success. The past season, 
however, many Midway companies on the 
load lost thousands of dollars. 

Tlie style of entertainment which rharac- 
lerizes a carnival, like everythinK else, has 
Krown old. Every Midway company has had 
Its wild animal shows, its Turkish theater, 
Its .'^trerds of I'airo, Its Uay 1‘aree, its mov- 
iiiK pictures, its wild man, its IlyiiiK lady, its 
electrical theater, and so on. Carnivals will 
continue to be ptipular if it >s possible to pre¬ 
sent an entire chaiiKc of attractions from 
year to year. The public gets tired of hear¬ 
ing the cry of “Have you seen IJosco? He 
eats 'em all'-e.” 1‘eople want a change In 
the refrain. It is ridiculous to suppose that 
carnivals run remain popular and present the 
same old shows from year to year. (Jet new 
shows, different attractions every year, and 1 
see no reason why carnivals may not be prof¬ 
itable right along. Of course, there has been 
a general ' kick'’ registered over the en¬ 
tire country about the “enclosc'd Midway.” 

A carnival company spn*ads its tents in a 
city where a carnival has never hitherto been 
held. Circulate among the crowds standing 
around and watching the erection of the tents 
and the preparations for the exhibitions, and 
you will hear such remarks as this: “Uol 
darned ef I'm a-golu' to take In these here 
shows. Why, do you know that it cimts $I.S<i 
to see the hull thing through. I'ou have to 
pay lu rents to git in and then you see 
nothin' but a lot of side show tents and fel¬ 
lers a-hollering In front of every one of them, 
a-tryiiig to git you to attend ten cents more to 
go In them tents, and when you g;t in. you 
don't see nothin', after all.” 1 repeat that 
if carnivals are to <x>ntinue popular, new at- 
tra.'tions must be presented from year to 
year. 

•Mr. E W Shanklin. secretary of the.Elks' 
lodge of Lexington, Ky.. is one of the great¬ 
est hustlers that I have ever met. He in 
one of I.a'Xingtoo s most successful business 
men. He is a splendid typo of the true, 
chivalrous Southern gentlemen, uniformly 
courteous in his demeanor, always Just and 
fair In his dealings with men. generous but 
not gullible, equally quirk to discern a good 
thing or detect a sham, posseeslng the un¬ 
bounded confidence of every one with whom 
he has had dealings. He has reason to be 
proud of his standing with his home people 
and memb«-ra of the amusement profession 
with whom he has come In contact within 
the past three years. K. W. Shanklin Is a 
born showman. He has that fertility of Idea, 
that wealth of resoun-*-*. necessary In the 
'•make-up'' of a successful niiMleru showman. 
Hacked up by every member of his lodge, he 
has been given "carte blanche" In his con¬ 
duct of the l.a‘Xlngton fairs, which have been 
conducted by the Elks for the past three 
year*. Assisted by the hustling members of 
this enteriirising lodge, be has given the an 
nual Lexington fair a national reputation for 
Its ut.lformly brilliant success. To Mr. 
Shanklin belongs the credit of springing an 
innovation last season which was a gn at suc¬ 
cess artistically, and which will, no doubt, 
be einulate<l In many other citii** the coming 
sea.son When it came to dei-iding as to what 
altnict OPS to secure, the I.^'Xlngton lodge of 
Elks was. so to speak, "up a stump." They 
had numerous propositions from carnival 
■ umpaniew. but there was such a similarity 
Hiiioiig the Hitractions offered that to engage 
tine of them would be to simpiv repeat the 
shows of the iireceding year. A bright Idea 
struck Mr. Shanklin. Why not |iut on their 
own shows' No sooner thought of than 
agns'd ut>on. Mr. Shanklin outlined h.s |>lan 
to the lodge, and the bulge with one jo cord 
vaid "tio ahead. Shank, we'jl leave It to 
>ou" Thereu|M>n the lively se<-relary. who 
to ver tints ofl until to-morroA what he can 
do to.day. wi-nt to work. He made a eontrin't 
with me to do all the advaine biMikliiK of 
attractions and to personally mnnage the 
.Midway during the week of the fair. We 
were In constant coinmunU-atlon with «-ach 
other, and we Inwiked up atlrnctiona for 
c ght shows, the lodge iiaylng outright tor 
th»>ce attractions. They had th«lr own ticket 
sellers and ticket takers They literally went 
Into the show biisiiiiss on their own hiaik. 
taking all the chances They rented lh<'r 
own tents, scenery and paraphernalia In 
fact, they paid all expenses of the various 
shows, ras'elvlng all the receipts. In this 
way. Mr. Shanklin was enabled to select Just 
such attractiens as he wanted and to rejeit 
such feainres as he considi-red objia-tionable. 
The result was that the shows given at the 
la'xlngton fair last year were above criticism 
rill" very highest elass of vaudeville attrac 
lions was securisl. The most novel featun** 
Were engaged. It was certainly a great liov 
• Ity to run aenrss high salarliMl performers 
working there at Lexington under canvas and 
a|>|Harlng on the bally hoo stag«>e perform¬ 
ers who appear regularly at the best vaude¬ 
ville houses In America-performers who are 
favorites on the Keith and I’ntctor circuits. 
The fair was a brilliant success People were 
k*r^sbly surprised upon entering the vari- 

WHI S. HecK. 

ous tents to find that they were not up 
against a "fake," but, on tbe contrary, were 
Witnessing i>erfurnianres of real merit; and it 
IS certain that hereafter, should the Lexing¬ 
ton Elks continue thi.s policy, they will be 
accorded thi- most liberal patronage of the 
public. 

I believe that the only way to perpetuate 
the carnival is for the carnival committee to 
I)Ui on their own shows. Thus they ran 
hav-> different attractions every season. It is 
an easy matter to da this. It is always pos¬ 
sible to s«-rure tents, scenery, paraphernalia 
diMir-talk) rs and attractions. And you can 
sei ure difli-rent attrai tions every year. What 
you must do, however, is to engage an ex- 
pi ricnci-d amusement manager—one who is a 
good Judge of attractions—one who has a 
larg" and valuable acquaintance among show 
p* opie. I fumy I hear some critic say, "Now 
he is tooring his own horn.” Not nei essanly. 
1 am not "the only shirt in the laundry.” 
The I'niteil States is full of experienced 
vaudeville managers, who would be glad to 
undertake the management and booking of 
attrv.tions for a few carnivals during the 
suniiiier season. If you conclude to put on 
your own shows this season, you don't have 
to engage me. Of courso, I am open to prop- 
osit.ons, but there are so many theatrical 
managers, (Missessing ability and experience, 
that you can easily secure some other one if 
ytKi don't want me. My object in the above 
has lieen to simply describe this new plan of 
c.inducting carnivals. 1 am not seeking to 
adveitise myself. 

Now I come to the consideration of the 
fr»e street fair. Carnivals are all right for 
the larger cities, but 1 do not believe they 
are practical or profitable for cities ranging 
in iMvpulation from .’•.uvO to inhabitants. 
Ker cities of this class, tbe only thing is the 
fr«e strii't fair. In the case of a free street 
fair, the merchants of the city form an as¬ 
sociation. They raise a fund by subscription, 
and th<y engage vaudeville and circus at¬ 
tract ons to appear on open-air stages in the 
sticet. These stages are located at intervals 
•if about a square in tbe business portion of 
the city. Performance* are given morning, 
afternoon and evening The performances 
last alKiut two hours in the ahernoon and 
.iNiut two hours in the evening. Other feat- 
uic* may be introduced. There mav be a 
grand fireworks display on Thursday night 
and another one as a finale on Jtaturday 
night. These free sirwt fairs certainly bene¬ 
fit cities of the size stated above. The date 
for a free street fair should be decided upon 
s«‘veral months ahead Thus a great deal of 
incidental, prelimmaiy advertising may be 
sccureil. The loial newspapers will have 
sonb'thing to say every wt-r-k about the com¬ 
ing stru t fa r, att<l by the time it takes place, 
cveiv man. w iinan and child in the county, 
.itid in the adjo ning counties as well, will 
kni w about the str.et fair that is going to be 
h« id and all who can will come. The city- 
will be packed to ovi rtlowing throughout the 
entire week The p« oide of the surrounding 
tcrritoiy tributary to the city will greatly ap- 
picc ate the free street fair. They will feel 
very kindly to the merchants of tbe city, who 
h.ivi' sp« lit so much mom y for their amuse 
n-eiit. and they will try to recipro*-ate. not 
only during the week, but during the entire 
v.ar firllowing the fair. A frin* street fair 
Cl rtainly repays many times over every con¬ 
tributor to the fund. In towns of 5 tion up. 
it is no trouble to raise a fund of S.rsiO to 
Si.iioo The sale of privileges will amount 
to Sl.o'i or more. And for Ill.iHsi you can give 
a fa r that will astonish your ptHipIe by its 
iciilt tillcity and magnificence of altr.actions 
i)f couise, many fealiires may be introducisl 
besides the free van leville stages and the 
fireworks displays. You can get up a llower 
parade for one day. an Industrial parade for 
another, a secret society parade for another, 
etc. You can set apart each day as a special 
day. For Instance, you ran have n (J. .A. U. 
day. a Sunday sr-hisil day. a stvret scn-lety 
day. a farmers' day. and so on. You can 
a Id to the Interest of the fair hy having a 
number of contests in which Im'al people 
will apiiear. .Among these may be included 
an old fiddlers' contest, a baby show, a beau¬ 
ty show, greases] pole climbing, greased pig 
catching, sack races, etc. There Is really no 
limit to the modifications and Innovations 
that may be Introduceel In connection with a 
free street fair ]o amuse and entertain tbe 

public. In securing your atractions for a free I 
street fair, it is Just as necessary to have the 
services of a first-class amusement manager 
as it would be if you were going to put ou a 
big rai'iiival and desired to conduct your own 
shows. .Many street fair committees pay a 
great deal more than is necessary for their 
vaudeville attractions. Why? Hecause they 
are not experiencr-d in the show business, 
and do not know the valu of acts. A very 
bad performer may have a must elaborate 
letl«-r-hi-ad. it is nothing to your discredit 
as business nien that you do nut know how 
to book your attractions. You arc not sup- 
posisl to know. Every man to his trade. It 
is Just as impractical for a fair committee 
to book their own attractions separately, as 
it would be for an amusement manager to 
undertake to pull a tmith, compound a pre¬ 
scription. diagnose a case or conduct any 
rort of mercantile business. 

Therefore, if you are going to put on a 
frre Klr4et fair, make a contract with some 
tlrst-elass vaudeville managt r to furnish the 
!.tiriU'tii>Tis for the week for a stipulated sum 
of motley. .Make a contract with him to fur¬ 
nish the attractions and to manage tbe fair 
during the week, requiring either him or his 
personal reptesentative to be present, and 
liolding hiDi responsible for the satisfactory 
I haraeter of the shows and the proper con¬ 
duct of them during the fair. If you are 
contemjilating holding a free street fair this 
year, the earlier you set your date the better, 
as 1 have stated a3*uve. , 

Street fairs and larnivals are such complex 
institutions and ass’ime such a variety of | 
fonns. that one who has be«'n connected with | 
them for a few years, could write indefinitely I 
concerning them, but as I have already ex- i 
ceeded the space allotted to me. I must close, j 
I will only reiterate in closing that street I 
fairs and carnivals have come to stay, and ; 
they Will always be profitable when properly i 
conduct»'d. The introduction of immoral and I 
objectionable features has made them unpop- ' 
ular in some localities, hut there is no rea- ' 
son why the introduction of such features | 
should blind a business man to the benefits 
of street fairs and carnivals devoid of such 
objectionable features. Because by somn ac¬ 
cident or injury a dead limb appears upon a 
fruit tree, it is not necessary to cut down 
the *ree. Cut the limb off. The pruning knife 
may be applied to a street fair as well as to | 
a fruit tree. Hold fast that which Is good, 
reje<-t the evil, and your street fair or car- I 
nival from year to year will be a brilliant ’ 
success, each one being more successful than ; 
the one preceding. , 

WILL S. HECK. 

H. C. Lockwood has resigned as 8e<'retary | 
of the Wichita Carnival. He has closed a 
contract to spend llb.uoO to advertise the re- 
sou-ecs of Southeastern Texas for ttie Board 
of Trade. 

Western Manitoba's Big Fair. 

This popular fair will be held at Brandon 
July to 2t>. The grounds of tbe association 
are very suitable for the holding of a fair. 
Nature having arranged them in a series of 
terraces sloping down gradually to the fam¬ 
ous half-mile track, link-shaped, which holds 
the re<'ord for the fastest mile in this prov¬ 
ince. "Brandon is situated in the renter of 
the finest agricultural district in Manitoba, i 
with railway communications in .all direc- * 
tions. making it easy of access from all parts. I 

Owing to the continued success of tbe fair j 
and the increased attendance of e^Hbits, ex- ' 
hibitors and visitors. It has been a difllcult 
matter for the directorate to keep abreast 
with the demand for ac<'ommodation. Last 
year over fL'i.ism was spent in erex-tlng and 
enlarging buildings, bringing the total value 
of buildings, etc., up to ini,826.75, but again 
the accommodation was totally inadequate, 
and further extensions will again have to be I 
made this year. I 

The program prepared by the grounds and * 
buildings committee for this year are: An ex¬ 
tension to the grand stand, extension to horse 
stables, new ofllces and caretakers' house, 
and an experimental farm and immigration 
building, in which building will be shown 
the results of the experimental farms in this | 
province and others. ; 

Western Manitoba's big fair has chosen 
ils dates earlier than usual, so as to aecom- 
modale the interests of the farming industry. 
It will also have tbe honor of opening the 
fair season of tbe twentieth century in this 
province. 

The prize-list is now in the printer's hand, ' 
and has been much improved and remodeled, 
and valuable prize* offered. 

Lai-ge amounts are also being bung up for 
the raring events and also for the special 
platform attractions. 

The Charleston Exposition. 

Nothing daunted by the shabby treatment 
they received at the hands of Congress, the 
i^uth Carolina and West Indian Exposition 
will be h“ld at Charleston, Dec. 1, I'Joi, to 
May 1. 19<i'2. The management, with com¬ 
mendable pluck, have decided to go ahead 
with their plans. They will open the exposi¬ 
tion on Sunday. The work of erecting build¬ 
ings is progressing rapidly, and the people 
of South Carolina and the entire St .th are 
giving enthusiastic and substantial encour- I 
agement to the enterprise. It was a burning 
shame that politics should have p evented 
the appropriation of $'2.50.000 asked fn n Con¬ 
gress. when St. I»uis, with no more claim 
iij on the bounty of the Oovernment, secured 
|■,,(>0(>,tlO0. 

WEBER’S 
...GRHND... 
eONeERT 

T3ANO. 
“It has made Cincinnati famous in the world of music." 

.\ linitted nttnilHr of ennagenients will be accepted among 
fairs, street fairs atnl carnivals ditritig the sea.son. The organi- 
/atioti is uttusually ex|)ettsive — eveti as ultra high-class hands go 
—Itettce, unless you are prejtared to pay a first-class price for 
first-class ttiusic. cttrrcspotidence will Ite tjuite useless. Those 
w ho cati afford the l*est and can appreciate superiority are in¬ 
vited to adtlress ——^ 

1212 Vine St., JOHN e. WEBER, 
t^incinnati, O. 

A Grand Instrumental 6hoir, 

every member of which is a 

master musician. j* 
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(‘onimittpos are new at work. IMsplays of 
fruit, flowers, veKPlables, a toliaepo fair, in- 
pludinR the leaf and Hianufaptur<‘d prtKlUPl*, 
doK shows, poultry shows, autoinobilr races 
and many others. 

The carnival attractions will be distributeil 
durinR the two weeks, while many attractions 
will be allowed s|>ace ai,d will continue dur- 
intt the entire time. 

Kp»m the enthusiasm with which the com¬ 
mittees are working, there is no doubt but 
that this will be a big thing, and the man¬ 
agers interested in this kind of an affair will 
do well to get In their applications early for 
choice of space. There is plenty of room, 
and location will be the desired thing. 

The running races of the Louisville Jockey 
Club, to begin in April, will be another big 
feature of the year, providing the wiMther Is 
propitious. The date is so much earl.er than 
usublthnt there should be a considerable ele¬ 
ment of doubt existing. 

The Louisville Horse Show Association met 
with so much success in their first exhibition 
that their pinna are being laid much larger 
for tht coming fall. More members have 
hi'pii aceepted, the prize list will be doubled 
and many fe-atures added. The dales B«- 
lei'ted for the meeting are OctolM-r I to a. 
('oiiiing, as it do«*8, during the fair and car¬ 
nival. there is every reason to believe that 
the two will be of dwided assistance to each 
Mher and draw the fliiest sto<k in the coun¬ 
try in the con.p«‘tltion. 

The guarantee for the Music Festival waa 
irade immediately after the close of 
the last. So far no announcement has been 
made of any plans for the present yiar. 

In addition to the special events mentioned 
above, it is more than likely that continuous 
vaudeville will re«-eive a btMitn dur,ng the 
coming summer. For three years comic opera 
tnteitained the stay-at-homes at the .Audi¬ 
torium. but Manager ('amp slated sobie time 
s’nee that he would not put on opera this 
summer. He thought at that time of putting 
on continuous vaudeville, but has said noth- 

opularity 

By.... 

GEO. D. BENSON 

LaPort, Ind. 

So. you^Jiink "The Millboard's” Street Fair 
Nuiiib*.‘r" would not be complete without a 
note from me. I. for my part, think, from 
past experieme, it would be very complete, 
even if p<K>r "I ' did not contribute a word. 

From all signs—in the heavens and else¬ 
where—my prediction of many years ago that 
the free fair would be the stayer, and the 
paid fair give out first, will be verified. 1 
have met with many signs to that eflei’t. 

When, after a season or so.of my free fair, 
some ttn or twelve years ago, many more 
cities began to take the fever and hold sim¬ 
ilar affairs. I was delighted and "puffed 
out" with pride at the thought of others fol¬ 
lowing my (Ksir ideas. However, when 
"eompanies” and “promoters" starti-d up by 
the hundriul holding, “for revenue only," 
paid affairs, I began to write and fight. It 
was a losing game for a time, but the best is 
sure to win in the end. It has seemed strange 
to me tlyat a committee could for a moment 
take seriously the offer of a "promoter” who 
offered his services free, “just to help them 
to auccess,” knowing he represented a com- 
panyr, was out for the money, as his com¬ 
pany surely was (and very properly), and 
would work for the interests of that com¬ 
pany, and to the determent often of (he com¬ 
mittee approarh«“d. 1 advocate that every 
committee, in whatsoever city they may be, 
needs a comp<*lent director on salary to pro- 
"‘et their interests against these same pro- 

« and the hundreds of other pitfalls 
I find, and if this director can not 
ill save his salary many times over 
'mmitlee, he simply is no good. This 
I my experience, and it extends over 
ars. some of them long before the 

•ir and carnival and the promoter 
w.. •oad in the land. 

Wet>. jow little did we. any tif use, realize 
the posftbilities ahead in those days. I well 
leroembvr one of the first. We had but one 
show on the street. This was a platform 
show, atid had been nir.king county fairs, 
paying $.'> or so a day. He looked with but 
little favor on showing at a street fair among 
a lot of "crazy fools, " and when we asked 
him |2r> per day (we to build the platform) h< 
had a fit then and tiK're. In his brogue he 
called us K K-K-Kobbirs. called, upon Got- 
Im Himmel. to witness he could never think 
of It, etc. My committee came to me in a 
flurry, but I was wise to the extent of several 
former fairs, end was firm. He then offered 
a per cent of gross receipts (a jilan so much 
in lavor nowl, and we settled upon iW 1-3 of 
the gross. On closing the show on the sec¬ 
ond night his rweipts were found to be $!Shi 

for the two days. .Methiiijcs 1 can hear him 
roar yet. While the Midway shows—the bet¬ 
ter-pay entertainments—are necessary, and 
while for a time the couchee dancers even 
were popular with a class, 1 have found from 
the first that plenty of free entertainment 
must be furnished, also, that after the vis¬ 
itor! left they talked the most and seemed to 
be Impresscxl by the spectacular parades and 
leatures. Where these are furnished also I 
have found universal success attending, and 
where these were up to standard succ'ess for 
the season following was sure. These fea¬ 
tures, to be good, are too expensive for the 
average city. Five thousand dollars will but 
fittingly produce the court, fairy and parade 
sc(>nes for an affair of this kind. 1'his is 
above the guarantcH' of some, and would use 
a disprn|M)i(innate amount of any. It was for 
this reason that I have fitted up the floats 
and paraphernalia tor such scenes in portable 
form, for trail.sporting them. Hut this is 
another story. I find the street entertain¬ 
ment as jiopular as ever, many changing 
somewhgr the form, but this idea of free en¬ 
tertainment of some foiTn upon the business 
streets for a few days each season. I firmly 
believe. U here to stay, and when clean 
and pioperly conducted, with the Icesl iii-iii 
obtainable at the helm to protect the fund 
and assure the standing, it will, in the fu¬ 
ture, as in the past, be of grc'at benefit to 
all. But it should be on (he stre-ets and free. 

Many lodges and socic-ties seem to think it 
Impossible to make money for themselves in 
that wwyi Me satisfied with less, niy very 
dear sirs, and, as I have said before, go on 
the principle to make monc’y is good, to make 
friends is bc-tter, to make both money and 
friends tii bc'st. 

Again, jt has b*>en my experience with the 
free fair, in many cases, the returns were 
greater than possible with the enclosed fair, 
and loss yith the free form is impossible, as 
all the pebpie are emphatic'ally "with you.” 

Very truly yours. 

^tlF.H. I) HKNSOX, Laporte, Ind. 

Masc.iiic Temple, where Secretary William K 
Kyan can be found at all time's attending to 
the immense correspondence of committee 
meetings. Some committee is in session eveiy 
aftirncxiii, and at night it is not unusual for 
two or three' to be held. The (lublic ity and 
of the conclave is in charge of two very 
efficient newspaper men. K. 1C. Hughes and 
C. F. Oursley. The finance comniittce has 
set out to laise an entertainment fund of 
|liio,iHHt, and has already raised Ixo.ocmi, with 
gor'd prospc'cts of raising the balance Within 
a short time. 

The prize drill will he the principal event, 
and $lo,non worth of (irizes will be offerc'd. 

The greatest problem now belore them is 
that c,f illuminations and decorations. One 
large arch and a large number of illuininat- 
Ing arches will span the principal streets. 

The entire program of the offerings to the 
•■isitors has not yet ben n airanged. but with 
the funds to be devoted, much can be ex- 
pcH-tc'd. 

The next event in magnitude' will be the 
Louisville Interstate Fair and t'arnival, 
which will be held from Sc'iitember 23 to Oc- 
tolH-r .■), inclusive, under the auspices of the 
Merchants' and .Manufacturers' Association, 
composed of members of the Hoard of Trade 
and Commercial Clubs. It will be held in 
the Louisville .lockey Club grounds, as this 
is the only place large enough for an affair 
of the magnitude of this undertaking. 

GEO. D. BENSON 

The affair will be a large fair as well as a 
ca'tiival. both of the largest magnitude |>os- 
sible. Mr. Marmaduke H. Howden has fs'en 
chosen as exec utive d rcs-tor of >he affair, and 
has opened an office in the Hoard of Trade 
Building lar the transaction of all business 
pertaining to the affair until the dale of 
epening, when he will take ui> his quarters 
on the grounds. All correspondence can be 
addiessc-d to him. and he will see ihal the 
proper committeemen get it 

Air. Al Hourlier. on account of his exper¬ 
ience with the KIks' Carnival, has been se¬ 
lected as chairman of the amusement com¬ 
mittee, and is already in correspondence with 
h numbc'r of leading aniusc>ment enti'fpr sc-s. 
He proposes to have a negro minstrel show, 
palace of illusions, moving picture's, contin 
nous vaudeville and many othc'r attractions. 

The feature of the first week will be the 
greatest live stock show ever held in the 
Cnited States. Not only the cream of all 
varieties of cattle, horsc-s and mules, but 
sheep, hogs and all other live stock The 
we.-k will be in charge of the Kentucky- 
Live Stock Breeders' Association, who are 
already actively at work on the details. 

The second wec'k will be made up of novel 
and supc'rior attractions, upon which the 

Suiiimers Bros., j.ropric'tors of Ninaweh 
Hark, on the Boulevard, mar Jacob I'aik. 
are csuisidc ring plans and siic-cifii alions for 
the erection of an open-air stage' in their 
park. The stage and dressing rcsims only 
will he covc'rc'1 with a roof, the aud eiice will 
sit out in the oiien air. I'erforniancc's will 
be' given coi;tinuously from sundown until 
midi, gilt, j.ml thos" attendin’^ can .^ip all 
k nds of refieshiiieiits while enjoying Ihe en- 
tertainnient oflerc'd. They hcipc* to presc'til 
good vaudeville and will changi' oftc'n If the 
tide of travel after sun down will be headed 
in that d.ri'ction the coming summer as it did 
last siiii'mcr. there Is no doubt but that the 
vc-nture will be a |>aying one. The (laik is 
situated at the' end of the longest car liiu' in 
the' e-.ty, anci is re-acht'd by the fiiie'st elriving 
str-et. sue that It is convenie'nt to all. Last 
Minime'r the e-ar e-ompany was unable to carry 
all of Ihe pe-cqile who desired to make' the 
Ir p at night after a hot elay An attendance 
of ."i.iHm at (he (larks in that vie-inity was 
nothing unusual. 

Many Gatherings Will Keep 
Louisville Busv. 

will Keep I»uisvillp Busy Next Summer 
I.ouisvillc-. Ky.. .March 2<i (S|ipciall.—The 

▼ear )3»il will see old l/ouisville stirred up by 
a number of large gatherings. The most im¬ 
portant one will be the Tric nnial-Com lave of 
the Knights Temtilar, to be- h. Id Aeigust 2*1 
to i’ll Inclusive. The loc al Tc niiilars have 
taken bold of matters in gexid shape', have 
perfected their orgaiiizatioii. ami are leaving 
nodiing undone that will iiiake- the visit of 
their brethrc'ii the greate-st c-vi'iil of their 
lives. Ileadiiui.rte-rs have be-cp o|>('t|e«| ip ilie A Drgait) ill Oecoratlon by (Jeo p nensoii 

I ONE MAN’S aa I 
1 EXPERIENCES. [ 
s   s 

-.S By Frank C llufTiiian j 
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.My exiiiricme with stre'i'l fairs has been 
limiti'd to two seasons with the Frank (’ 
Bos tuck .Mlelway and (’ariiivul ('um(>any. 
Last liec-i'tiiber I brum-hed out for myself' 
I find the' fri-e stiee-t fairs and e-nriilvals the 
bi'st (laying oiii-s that is, when Ihi'y arc held 
c'li the main streets of the e-ilics or towns 
The mere hunts de rive be-tler leturns and are 
far more' willing to subse-ribe for the fre-e 
htr -c't fair than he eiie lo.-eed eemv The e-rowils 
are lic'ld on the- strc'ets all elay, inste-ad ol 
going out to the' (air grounds or some large 
lot, which is generally on the outskirts of the 
c.ty. 1 have found it much e-asier to get 
meri-hiiiits nterc-ste'd In (eromoling a stre-e-t 
fair amt e-arniv<il when they are sure' that it 
is to be free', as theie is nothing on earth 
that will elraw a gis.d e-rowd quie-ker than 
somehing fir nothing. It is the' only (ire>(Hr 
rule to be' bom>st with the i-ommitti'es and 
tell them just what you have and what you 
inte-nd to give the'iii. It avoids a lot of 
trouble wh"ii Ihe eve'iit comes off The-n they 
have confideme in you, and ate re-adv to do 
biisiiie.-cs again and will rci-oinmend you to 
other e-otriiiltte'es. 

It Is the wise-st policy to have all your 
shows e-lean and U|i to dale, so (iiat ladies 
and children e-an attend them. I have e-onie 
to the conclusien thiit shows "for men only ' 
are no gcaxl. There is no money in them, and 
they only hurt the reputable attractions. A 
very imiiorlatil fae-lor in the e-ondue-t of slrc'et 
fairs is to have thc'tn well advertised in ad- 
yaiie-e. I’lit out plenty of (laiier and se«> (hat 
it is proiierly (eostexl and distributed. Th s 
was fully de-moiislraled in Burlington. Vt. 1 
was engugi'd to go llie-rc and hel(> the' eoni- 
millce to weirk U|i the fair, as they W'ere 
anxlciiis to make it a sue-e-ess. Thev were dis¬ 
couraged by e-roakers who c-luimed that it 
wiaiild not be (lossible to draw a e-rowd. as no 
(iiiblie- e vent had c'ver de tie so We went to 
w-ock and billc'd as heavily as a e-lre-us with n a 
rad.us of loei mile's. We sent circulars to 
every (lostmaster In the .'State as well as to 
e\ery barber shop and hotel We sent out 
e-oiintry routes, so that everywhere one 
turnei! for a hniidreel miles srounc) Burling- 
ti,n. til*- Burlington Street Fair advirtis'ng 
grec-led his eye. Every nrws|ia|ii-r in the 
State booked it The result was Ihe biggest 
crowds in the' ilty during fair week ever 
known The men bants all made money, as 
well as all tbc' .Midway shows I was vsiileel 
by four de le-gratlons. from ,as many c-ifies. 
whe» wanted street fairs this year That shows 
what advertising, proiierly d.re'cted. will do 
Go about the organization in Ihe right way. 
g ve the (lublic all and more than you prom- 
in-. and tbc' street fair will thrive' and pros¬ 
per as a (le rmanent institution. 

F <’ Hl'FFMAX. 
Xaticnal .M dway and t'arnival Company. 

A Noted Promoter. 

.Mr Geo |l Be'lison, of Iai|iorte', Iml, the' 
father of the' street (air ide-a in this e-ouiitiy. 
and a |^rlnl■l■ among fair and e-sriiival iliri'i - 
tors, has added new features to his direc-tor- 
sh:(i this season, having arrange-d (or an 
e laborate' le'lc'. the' floats and (laraiihernalia 
(or whie-li w ill be' se-i lional and trans(iorted 
fiom eilv to city. This will enable any e-ily 
fer a reasonable' sum to rival Ihe i-ouit 
si'cnes and (airy land tales of olden time, 
and the fainous (larades of Nice, and our own 
New- tlrleans. The floats will re'tire'sc'tit scene's 
from fair:- land and from um-.eiit folk lore, 
the' demons, ilragons. genii, gnoimse. birds 
.Hid be'asts. and all elements, with their kings 
•end rale rs. It w-,ll be of hc'role- (iroiiorllons. 
all being from eight to nine feel In height 
•Amongthe- new effi'i-la will be- Hie (air eiueen's 
section, hgliti'd by fire file's, c'lie h six feet 
tall, and eai-ting lights of several hundrc'il 
i-aridlc' (lower Anothe-r w-ill be' the' escort of 
the' line<11 of (lowers; this will form a ve'r) 
table' floral (lurail'', but each pc'rson will rep- 
rese-iil a flower, and e'seh flower be from 
(our to e ght fee l ae-ross. and eight to nine 
f'-e'l h gli All Ihe miite'rials (nr the entire 
(iiodUction will be of the' very rie-hesl, many 
of the giKids and masks be'itig liiiienrted. ami 
we have- no dciibt this will furnl«li the sen¬ 
sation of the (iri'si'iit season .Mr Be'lison has 
a re (lutalion for making all (I’-omtses good, 
and more-, so one- e-an imagine- this will in¬ 
deed be a treat 
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__ij!f_ELEPHANT 
As an Advertisement. 

** 

And an Account of an Elephant Boom that Fell Flat. 
0* 

By CHAS. H. DAY. 

Tti»- first «xhil*jli.rii of ♦■Uphaiits KathertnK 
III » xitriM«*s and tdiilliliKH w«>r»\ for ({<a>d 
i. jiwitis. « of fr««.- pr^lia at th«* biK tK-aat. 
jiid itie tarly iiu nuK»Tle niaiiaK>‘rH stole their 
rliiihi-nt exhibits aeross the country when 
ii, <><. of the Keiibeiis Were Mluinb<-riiiK. al¬ 
though the inounlain of tlesh was made the 
i.r iiri|ial feature of the publie parade. 

I.iiiies Uavmond. an American showman. 
Hii.i a man of iimst estimable character, was 
i.iie of the first to appreciate the elephant at 
,t>^ first value as ati advertisement. He had 
. XI.. retmsl a rather unsucu-ssful venture at 
-I |•.•tersburK with farter, a famous wild 
h.ast isrfoinier of his day. and returned to 
.Sew Vork in the autumn of IMl’. resolved ou 
r.Mov.riiiK hi" losses by a bold, startling 
and cx|M-nsive Innovation. 

Aln-ady the owner of the famous elephants, 
f.ilunibus and Mannit.al he acrjulred Siam 
.ind Virgin.us. and the mammoth quartette 
dr.w the band wagon in parade, and Ray¬ 
mond’s next 8«-ason was the most prosperous 
III the country, the show being called ’'Herr 
liritrli.ich s Menagerie. ’ with Jacob Dnes- 
ba.h in the lions’ den. 

Th*> "llig Four ’ of the elephant team were 
monster trn kers, and tlwdr weights were, re- 
Hiect.v-ly: 

I write twelve elephants with some degree 
of uncertainty The street bill of the day. 
a very po«ir affair, printed at St. laiuis, read 
■'12 it. numtrals and in rep<‘ated print. 
Somehow I have a faint r*s-olle«tion that the 
governor, with a chuckle remarked, as he 

I displayed a proof of the wiwid-cut: 
“Adam, the first man Is only shy two, and 

I ten for twelve is as much as the public 
' ought to expect from any showman.’’ 

Advance Manager Lent enlarged on his 
j theme, if it is pratticable to enlarge on 

"twtdve elephants.” and In his enthusiasm I 
be'-ame quite as ardent. I was no tyro in 
amusement advertising, and a long time ad¬ 
mirer of the abilities and qualities of my 
versatile old friend. Of course, .Mr. Lent re- 

j vived tne marvelous ten elephant seasons of 
1 I".'.' and 1S.VI, and we were both quite agreed 
I that “the aggiegafon” had a brilliant pros- 
. pect before it. 

Four elephants had drawn a band wagon 
I in the early forties, also amazing audiences. 

Ten elephants hnd pulled everything alive to 
I the tents of Rhiiieas T. Harnum and Lewis U. 

Lent in the young fifties, and was it loo much 
to expext that twelve elephants—“count 

spring. A. I) IHTB was on«, and It will live 
as ruch in my memory. I riH-all a season of 
frigidity and beat in connection with the 
opening in Ix/Uisville. I had not been on 
duty as piess agent for five minutes when 
“danger” and the “literary bureau ’ collided. 
The propretor had his pecuFar methods of 
doing business, but transactions in my prov¬ 
ince were somewhat different. I had never 
before been in the employ of a manager who 
failed to recognize the corri-siKindenfs of the 
amusement journals, or questioned my au¬ 
thority .as to the “passing” of a Iwal mem¬ 
ber of the press. 

Adam Forepaugh was a very large man, 
and his language was- well, say terse. Me 
sat on me vin-ally, verbally and voluminous¬ 
ly, but, “if I say it myself.” he, to the as¬ 
tonishment of Nephew John and “Itill” Muii- 
roe. did not scare me a little hit. and 1 spoke 
niy piece fearlessly and with excellent effeet. 
The showman looked at my flaming face for 
H moment, and took In niy rapid remarks 
with astonishment, as 1 informed him that 
I would not permit him or any attache to 
dispute m,y authority in my olfli e, or either 
call me down or the guest of the show, and 
if he d d not like my style I would not be 
behold■■n to bim for a return ticket to the 
land wiierc nutmegs grow on p:ne trees. 

Ii is diverging to say—while twelve ele¬ 
phants welt—that "lianger” saw the point, 
and appreciated the moral deduced that it 
was foliv to ixpend large sums of money in 
advertising and then lose a great share of 
the effict. on .iccount of the finishing touch 
of courtesy at the door. 

It is an unsatisfactory as it was an un¬ 
profitable sequel that the boom of twelve ele¬ 
phants blasted at birth. That, •infortiinately, 
was one of the seasons in wlileh the manager 
d.d not “lay up a cent.” and they were not 
many doipg a wonderful prosperous career. 

I’orhaps the miscarriage of so flattering a 

Chattanooj^a Spring Festival ; 
and Street Fair. 

The prize winner of aU Southern shows will | 
be the fourth aiinuixl spring (estival and 
street lair at t'hattaniwga, Tenn., May .6 to 
11. likil. I 

The local merchants and manufai turers I 
have subscribed more than JIO.WO Rtr tha 
guarantee fpnd. , » , 

Every railroad witliin a radius of ir.b miles i 
- g vew a half-faro reUv-w,»—- 

(Ircpt sums were paid last year.^Jxif street 
fair priviltges. end .bids are now Oj>iyi .for ( 
this year. Address Wm. t'ooke, .’rlrairman 
privilege committee. ’ 

The reason for this tremendous confl-tence 
in a suece.ssfiil fair lies in the fact that last 
year people were gathered fn the town, 
most of the visitors remaining four or five 
days. 

ito<-ially, the fair is a brilliant gathering. 
Queens and knights come 'roni all the sur¬ 
rounding cities and towns. A few of those In 
attendiir.ie this year will be from Khoifvllle, 
liayton and South I’lttsbiirg, Tenh.; Halton 
and Rome, (5a.. Huntbville, .^la.. etc.’ 

The flower parade eomprise-s the dci-orated 
vehicles of hundreds of prominent faitiilies. 
The loveliest sox-iety young matrons and girls 
appear in this pro« ession; and has been 
epent for prizes of the rlehc*8t description 
and variety. 

The Queens and .Maids for this year ar^ the 
fairest and sweetest of soclx'ty’s debutantes. 

(lod of Spring and King of the 1 estival I 
“Haldur,” who is the grand central figure of 
the spring festival, enters the city .May 6, 
and rules the city until the 11th, when his 
identity is discovered at the coronation, a 
grand spectacular performance enacted by so¬ 
ciety people, queens, maids, knights and ehil- 
dren. closing the' festival in a blazu u( splen¬ 
dor and beauty. 

Vuginius .H.tkst lbs. ! 
Hannibal .'J.uuo " i 

Columbus .'J.-VKi “ ' 
Siam .a..'!*"! 

Allicrt Thoiiipson. at this writing living in 
rutiiani County. New York Stale, is enthu- 
sinslic oxer these animals, and lie has seen 
all the largi' ones s nee. iKjlh ttliver and 
Jumbo Of Slam tin* veteran keeper and 
iraincr says: ‘ 

He was the fln^'st liuilt and most mtelli 
gi ni elephant I ever saw. Evidently he was 
heller bred, showing ns much diftercnx-e as 
< xi.-t.s lictwccii the thoroughbred and the 
dunghill" 

h'lring Rnrninnil's continuance in the tent 
show busiia-ss. both m ex|iln.ting circuses 
and menagxrlcs, he and his after |>arlner. 
Waring, believed In the drawing power of 
tlie eUpbant, whether attached to the band 
wagon or going it alone. 

Till’ desire to scx‘ the elephant, even after 
dark in a great city, has always bexui one 
supplied by purveyors of amusement and ex- 
c.lenient. 

In IV,and IVi,t thx' late I^'Wis il. I.ent. of 
N« w- York circus fame, was partner and 
mntiiigcr of I* T. Ilarnum's American Mu¬ 
si u in and .Menagerie, exhibiting, among other 
curiosities. Ocneial Tom Thumb and the ele¬ 
phants. "This show drew, according to Mr 
Kent's veracious account, with; 

“Ten cli'phant powi r.” 
As t.cwis It. Lent began his c n-us career 

ill ivit. and was himself a proprietor at the 
tune of the great flnanrial success of James 
Raymond’s elcphcnt band team, he was “fol- 
liiw'ing in the footsteitn of an illustrious pre- 
dis iissor ’’ 

From iry earlles- acquaintance w.lh Mr 
Kent he r< galed me with many details of the ^ 
triumphs of the ten elephant show, and fre¬ 
quently reiterated his faith In the enticement 
of the elephant as an advertisement. Having 
sufii red reverse of fortune, he was without 
• iipital to carry out his pet scheme, and it 
was not until he engaged with A lam Fore¬ 
paugh for the season of |s»t7 that he found i 
an iniploytr with the required ’ herd of ele- i 
phants " I 

la wis It I.ent was a well read man, a 
practical advertiser, and one particularly 
capable of judging of the value of an at¬ 
traction on its merits as an advertisement. 
In the preparation of advertisements, press 
nollies. couriers and small bills he was an 
iulcpt. and no managir or agent excelled him 
in the di-sign of small newspaper ruts. I..ent 
spared neither exiM-nse nor pains In the liter¬ 
ary and artistir features of the announce¬ 
ments. where he had the ele«-tlon. and his 
taste and judgment are reflex-ted to this day 
In the small bills by rcpriuluctions of the 
familiar cuta. reprfvxentlng such historical I 
subjects as “Jamx>a Roblnssm somersaulting 
on horseback." “James .Mx'lville |>erforming 1 
his carrying act.” “t’arlotla l»e Hcrg leaping I 
through the hig balliMm,’’ “Robx'rt Stlckney 
■•■ailing the U-niis ' and ofhers that would il¬ 
lustrate an era. 

At the time that la*ws II. lanl and the 
wr.ler “joinx-d out" with “Adam Forepaugh s 
Itieal Show. ” the ofliclal letter hx-ad and en¬ 
velope hoasttd that It was the “Karg*“st Zxh>- 
I'lglcal ^ and Areiiic Aggregation In the 
World.” II was a sizable show, and as Its 
owner proudly remarkx<x1, ou repeated but 
justifiable cM-caslons: 

"Helongs to onx‘ man “ 
^ Forepaugh returnexl from a wintering In 

t'allfornla and wlnier»>d In the Exixisition 
liiiiMings at Ixiulsville Hon Jix'l E War- 
lur. ex-Mnyor of l.ansing. Mich . was sxvured ■ 
»» general agent. W W. luirand. dlrin-tor of 
pul licnilons Kx'wls II I.ent, advance man 
.igiT anl r.illroad conirarixxr and router, and 

a fellow hIhuiI my size " was to do the lit- 
erarv with lhi‘ lixal |>rx‘ss 

Kong before going to I.a>ulsville 1 was com- 
inaiiibxl to apix'rr In New York and hold 
• otiverse will, the vcti>r:in I.ent, and cx- 
• liaiigi- views will) him ns to the best iiii'tbixl 
of liulbling a bixiin. with Ixxx-lvc ••Icphanis to 
111 Ip you. 

MAHLON R. MARGERUM. 

Secretary New Jersey Interstate Fair. 

them”—should fill the hill and the treasury? 
Uesidea. Adam Forepaugh had consenlxxl 

that the “first gun” of the season should be 
a splurge-a full-page advertisement in the 
New York Clipper—and the “s-howman s 
Hible” was a bed blanket sheet In those dayw. 
that It was better to open in the circus lot 
before the tent was set up. to make sure of 
room 

Besides, again. Mr Lent had prepared a 
3-sbeet and a largx* poster, depicting, after 
the s.ime design, one dozen elephants in line. 

As before remarked. Adam Forepaugh had 
a show of <-on»idcrable size; and II might also 
be added that when It appeared in the streets 
it had a brass band at eaeh end of it. Aside 
from the elephants the parade had no dis¬ 
tinguishing features The horsx-s were of 
course gixxd. or they would not have be¬ 
longed to that sturdy judge of horse flesh. 
The menagerie was complete, including a 
giraffe and the cages were ornate, carved 
and gildtxl. 

The ring peiformance was fair, heralding 
Hol-x-rt Stlckney l Senior). Wixxla Cook. An¬ 
nie Carroll. Jeanette Hurdean, .Millie Tum¬ 
our. Pauline lee and laxttle Miranda. “Hill" 
Munroe w.as equestrian director, and-well, 
never mind. “Hiir’ was “IlilK” and quite in 
keeping with the polish la be found at head¬ 
quarters at that px'riod. 

•Any alert advertiser would have jumped to 
the Instant conclusion that the elephants 
were the thing to “bear down on hard;’’ but 
somehow Durand either did not cotton to 
the Idea or rrcelved the tip on the side from 
the old man .about expenses. He that as it 
may. arrived In Louisville. I found Mr. Kent 
very much perturbed. The sixtxwn-page cou¬ 
rier had not materialized, and there was little 
pnxxpex't of It ever swing pen. pencil or print. 

Still Ixx'wis H. la-nl. the large, had confi¬ 
dence ill the drawing (xxwers of a dozen ele 
phaiiis. If there was ever a cold, miserable 

scheme needs ro recalling, save to proge the 
old adage of “the best-laid plans ot glen and 
miee," and to demonstrate that in Inciliug 
publie interest in an enterprise on rentering 
attention to an alluring attraetion. the eondi- 
tions as well as the proposition must be fav¬ 
orable. 

A few- years afterwards Adam Forepaugh. 
not at all mindful of the failure of a dozen 
elephants to draw, bought every elephant in 
s ght In the home and foreign inarkeK and 
put a “a quarter of a hundred on the street.” 
as well as in the bills. P. T. Harnum A Co. 
had fully as many, and if I recall correctly, 
Forepaugh at one time owned over thirty, 
renting a number to -other showmen. 

I also remember Adam Forepaugh's coming 
into his ofllce in Philadelphia one evening 
and asking in earnest Inquiry; 

“ttay. look here, how many elephants do I 
own anyhow?” 

He had been up at the winter quarters and 
missed a trunk in the herd. 

I might come down to modern date and tell 
of the elephant as an advertisemenl ill a poli¬ 
tical prox css^on as wHI as In a cirrus parade, 
but my lamented friend, William H. Harria. 
of the Nickle Plate Shows, was tamlwr with 
the subjxx-t. Setting aside the elephant as a 
trademark of the CS. O. P., L explx-t at no 
distant date to return to so engaging a sub¬ 
ject as the elephant as an advertisement. 

Mahlon R. Mnrgeurm. 

One of the progressive young men of the 
East is Mahlon R. Margerum. who is secre¬ 
tary of the New Jersey Interstate Fair. He 
is one of the bright businesa men of 
Trenton, and is only a little more than forty 
years of age. His jxillcy as secretary of the 
Interst.ate Fair is a broad one. Money is nxit 
wasted, but at the same time no expense is 
spared in matters likely to attract visitors. 

Small Gossip. 

.Auiioiiiii'x' your priisr.iiiMiies in ‘T*) 
b<>a rxl " , 

Cliiiin 'our dates and sxinl tlix'Dl"1 
llillbxard'’ to-day 

I- I: Hill/, is with' .Morris’ EIim trx- fhe- 
atxT Conipanv. He can lie addrt*s .xH at 
Shrx'vx ixirt, I-a.. until Marx li 1’.!. " 

“Till llilllxiurd'’ rc:ichcs piax-iiialiy every 
fair Hssxiciatii n aiixl agriciilt'U-i Isoc-ety. 
TIixtx' -.xiav bo a iiozx n who do not siibtu rihe 
for it. lull they aio nvn- “punk:n ^hpws” of 
•HI conse<:ux‘n<-*‘ . . 

Ml Carroll, III . has selei tcip ;*iq»tetnber 17 
to 2n as datx’s for the aiiniinl fair and race 
n'cx ting. whti h will he in linx* with Storting, 
.Morri.'xm and Frx'X’port. ni.-iking a gixx! iour- 
town c.r. iiit. Itlough-thx r** will bxs no etreuit 
X'.rganizalinn. f'leo C. Kenyon x-ootinues as 

'sex r.lary fx'r another year nt .Mi. Carroll. 

The Shx-lhy County Agriciillnrifl Institute, 
at Siixb.cy, DJiiii. will hol)l its ifext amitial 
fair ScfXeniher 2 to xl., TTlx-, trjn k of ftits as¬ 
sociation has a reputation or being always 
Kx'lh in xir'Ix r. ,xnd if ha.s \Jceli the pdjiey of 
lhx‘ nianagx'incnt to leave nolh'iirg' tiaddnx- to 
ax-x-oininodate ihx- hor.sx'ini’q'and the patrons 
of the fair, which will b<- under the iiiSnuge- 
mcn of .1. K. RiissilK of SIfliu'y oi. who has 
siicresHfulIy manngx'd it the p.-ist" twry years. 
The pursx’s to be offered t>f the sxx-ix-ty' will 
bx‘ announx-x'd through the columns of this 
pai>er later, ’ ’ *' 

» 

* - * . ■ .rfi 

Cincinnati Elks Goin^ to 
.Milwaukee. t ** 

a; _, 

Elk lixlgHS all over the countr^' afe [ire- 
pariifg for,the big reunion to be held lU Mil¬ 
waukee this sumnix«r, and as usual ffincln- 
nati lodge will be well represented fa the 
Cream City. Various rash prizx-s 4-111 be 
awarded, among them b<-,ing, ^bput $ ono for 
the best band brought by li visiti.ng lodge. 
Last year, at iH- I.a>uis, the loxul loCfge rap¬ 
tured the two big prizes, one for the’ most 
unique uniform, and the other fur t^e best 
band. The latter was It.ntiO. and W’aa.vr6n by 
the famous Weber Yjilitpry Hand ot city, 
which accompanied No. 1. Col. Weber, who 
belongs to the ordejt, gave half or,the money 
to the lodgxx and dividxxl the ba)3jire among 
the members of .the band,in addition to their 
salaries. As all tbe ludgx-s in the larg-r cities 
will bring bands to enter contest, Cin¬ 
cinnati lodge will, try to sustain the reputa¬ 
tion of the Queen City as a musical center, 
by again winning the prize, and art efixyrt will 
be made to secure the Weber Military Band 
to aox-ompany the Ixxlgc to Milwaukee. In 
addition to the prize for the beat band, there 
will he others for uniforms, largest number 
in line in the parade, tallest and sho^est Elk 
and other points, t’inelunati Ixxlge Is r^ard- 
ed all over the country as the banner Ix^ge, 
and is always in evidence at the annual re¬ 
unions, so it is expected" that this 'yx^r It 
will again carry off some of the prizes.—Cin- 
c-nuati Timx‘s-Star. 

H. E .Murray and J. R Andersna are hav¬ 
ing a merry-go-round fight at Do. Funiak 
Spring?, Florida. Murray baa a steam riding 
gallery oppxysite the pxxitofllce, whHe Ander¬ 
sen has his machine behind tbe L. A S, 
Depot 

yssaaaaasaeaaaiaaaaaaiBssiasasaasasssssumssfa^ 

“ ^RH YOU LOOKING fora Promoter that ■ 
; an will lix)k to the intcte«l« of voiir city.; 
; Write me; FRA NK M. WHITE. ; 
; Care "The Billboard.” • 

I 
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I ter In band—let the spaces, assign the lots 
I and take pay for same—in ordi r to reini- 
I burse them for the extra trouble caused, the 
, extra police nec»>8sary, etc. And in Contin- 
■ ental Kurope a certain tax, called pcncr's rate's 
I (lu per cent of gro'^s !■ c eipts the law iiIIowhi, 

is demanded from every eoneesslonalre; henee 
• the poor box also gets its (junta of tlie street 

fair beiiellts. All applications for )>t>aee are 
firstly addressed to the Mayor or Ilurgomas- 
tc r. w ho hands it to the ottlcial in charge of 
that department, replies are sent, if favor¬ 
able, a IcK'atioii is assigned and a desposit de¬ 
manded. and on arrival the concessionaire 
gets tht location. If disedeased with sum.' 
(he may, perhups, get a better if some other 
eoneeseionaire does not turn upl. but he cati 
not stand and "0011 down" the fair author¬ 
ities. as I have seen men (ycs. and women. 
tr.pl in this eountry do, just bc'eause their 
indicated location was not to their liking 
They would quic kly be told “to re move their 
belongings outside the city limits to save tlio 

' authorities the expense of doing it." their 
deposits w'oulii be forfeited, and the author- 
it.c's would hnve the right and power to sue' 

' tor and obtain the balance of the agreed sum 
for the location assigned. 

Now. I would ask why something on these 
lines can met be done in this country? Why 

: should any organization be it Masons, Klks, 
Odd I'ellows, Foresters or what not have the 

' use of the' city streets and liublic places’ 
They are simply attem|>ting a money-making 
venture. If they are so eager to hold a fair, 
either pay the city authorities a sulflcient 
sum for the attendant extra expense for police 

I prote'c tioii. etc , or secure a Jirivate lot. ob- 
] tain a permit for same, and there in their 

own domain conduit and run their fair te* 
suit their own ideas. It is a private affair, 
and the*y have such right. Thi y may attra. t 
lots of visitors to town and so forth, and no 
doubt the citizens will do much to make it 
a success, but I fail to see why any private 
organization should l>« allowtd to make use 
of the public streets (even going so far as to 
charge entrance to same), or why a big ma¬ 
jority of the tradesmen, as has always been 
the case, should thus be blockaded for a week 
or mor.' for the gratifleat .on of a certain few 

• I maintain that the city authorities are the 
; right and proper parties to handle the street 
I fairs, to charge for the s|iaces and collect 
I such money to pay for the extra labor of 
I cleaning, patroling. etc., causid tlwrc'hv. 
j Again, let every fair held In the streets, pub¬ 

lic squares, etc., be a street fair proper. The 
; strewts are free to all promenade rs. and. 
I therefore, the street fair ought ncs-.'s'arily 

l^uilding a § 

By- - 

FRANK C. BOSTOCK. “The Animal King 

Indlai^ypolis, Ind., March 9.—Much has 
been said and written of street fairs and 
Midways, and as the days go by the talking 
and writing keeps up. The ideas of those en¬ 
gaged in the business thus presented to the 
public, should be the means of doing good. 
Improving methods and advancing the inter¬ 
ests of all concerned. 

I have been connected with street fairs and 
Midways all my life, and I believe in them. 
When properly conducted, they bring the best 
results ,both to the city wherein they are 
held and to the management who have made 
them possible. There have been failures, but 
these have been due to improper arrange¬ 
ments and managemenL The great majority 
have been well bandied, and the harvest has 
been golden. 

The Elks seem to have the composition that 
enables them to put on and carry to a sue 
cess a closed street fair. An open street fair 
legitimately falls to tbe business men of the 
city, board of trade, and such like. There is 
a difference between a "closed" and an 
"open” street fair, as those who are inter¬ 
ested well know, and this difference should 
be heeded and regarded by all promoters who 
make tbe contracts and frame tbe advance 
work. 

Street fairs and Midways are simply busi¬ 
ness enterprises with which are mingled the 
elements of p’jre amusement, valuable in¬ 
struction and worthy charity. If the man¬ 
agement is such that these elements are lost 
sight of or neglected, then the fair and Mid¬ 
way Is apt to receive an arctic touch. 

It will not do to build a street fair and 
Midway that Is not up to the standard of 
highest excellence. The day has come when, 
to be successful, the shows on the Midway 
must be clean and lit for the attendance of 
the beet citizens. "Dancing girl” shows do 
the Midway harm. Remove them, and give 
full money’s worth to each show to the pa¬ 
trons, and success Is bound to come. In tbe 
failures of the years just past, the strench 
of these shows still fill the air. Give the 
public to tinderstund that no such shows are 
to be tolerated. Make the entertainments in 
the different theaters and tents perfectly legi¬ 
timate. Let the element of charity permeate 
the expenditures, giving a part, in other 
words, of the receipts to some deserving 
charity. 

Much depends on the promoter. As out¬ 
lined, he should have behind him an excel¬ 
lent Midway. In building the fair he should 
stick to the “text” and deal solely in facts. 
It does not pay to proceed as If there was 
an "angel” to be given some experience. 
The natural "make-up” of a promoter flg- 
ureo in harmonizing the “constituents,” and 
forming one solid front for the success of the 
fair. Many fairs have failed because of weak 
promotion. And mark you, the promotion 
may apparently be strong on the surface and 
yet very weak at the core. With the right 
man as a promoter, possessing the essential 
qualities of clerical appearance and personal 
magnetism: with a goc^, clean Midway back 
of him and sticking to facts: with the fair 
given, if closed, under the auspices of the 
right people, or if an open fair, vice versa— 
success is sure, and the highest approval of 
the citizens will come, and people will wait 
for tbe fair as an annual holiday. 

My experience with all classes of shows 
has been that there Is too much of a spirit 
of wanting “to do” rome body. If the time 
spent in looking for an “angel” was put in 
in other directions legitimately, some shows 
that I have known would still be in successful 
operation instead of being recorded In obliv¬ 
ion. 

I believe in advertising-that is. Judicious 
advertising. Sey the right thing on your 
paper at the right time. To do this there 
must be an intuitive knowledge back of the 
idea that is to be expressed on paper. 

I believe in parades. They, as a mirror, 
will reflect just what you have—no more, no 
less. But be sure to have something good. 
The performances of your show must be first 
class. to win success. 

It is impossible to give set rules to follow 
in tbe management of shows, for the very 
good reason that something new is turning 
up from time to time, which must be cor¬ 
rectly taken advantage of in order to make 
your management a real success. 

Whether or not the street fair and Mid¬ 
way is to be a permanent factor, depends on 
the people who are directly interested. Those 
who propose to furnish Midway shows for 
street fairs, should so frame them that after 
being exhibited once, there will be a demand 
for a return date. 1 am inclined o think 
that there is to be a great Improvement in 
this regard and that street fairs and .Midways 
will be better this year and still better next. 

A Midway should be, it seems to me. so 
constructed that it can be quickly torn down 
and loaded on the train. Delay in arrival 
at a city, then the delay of putting up the 
shows, gives the people of the city a feeling 
of unrest. There is nothing like dash and 
speed in such matters. Americans love it. 

There is nothing that attracts as much at¬ 
tention to a street fair and Midway as the 
lights. A deficiency in this regard works 
harm, and reduces the box ofllce receipts 
materially. There is a drawing power to 
"many lights” that can not be explained 
There is a science In it that the pcyjple of old 
recognized and practiced. It is on the same 
principle that mirrora and silver ornaments 

are used to attract and win people. These 
things are spoken of in writings of antiquity, 
and are worthy of any showman's closest 
study. 

I do not like Midw'ays except at expositions. 
Paid Midways I consider detrimental: don't 
believe in them. Street fairs proper are the 
thing. Legitimate shows, honestly conducted 
and respectably presented are what the citi¬ 
zens want. 

FRA.\K C. BOSTOCK. 

WRONG KIND OF SHOWS. 

Critcism of Street Fair Manage 
meat by James W. 

Rostock. 

After over twenty-five years traveling to the 
fairs ot Crtat Britain, Ireland, France, Bel¬ 
gium. Girmany and other countries, I think 
that perh:ii>s the party in America with the 
meet expel .ence in that peculiar business, I 
might, at your disi retlon, be allowed, in your 
Special Street Fair Edition, a little space to 
give my opinion on street and such like fairs, 
the formation promotion and management. 

From a business standpoint for the local 
tradesman as an advertising medium, a fair 
—where business and pleasure can be com¬ 
bined by the visitors—more espi daily a street 
fair, is the par excellence of advertising me- 
d.uins, as proof of which how jealously the 
municipal authorities In most towns and 
cities of the "Old World" protect and ar¬ 
range th('se annual, and sometimes semi-an¬ 
nual, affairs. Think of the world-wide popu¬ 
larity of the great fair of Nijni Novogorod. in 
Russia: the enormous fair of Liepsig. in Ger¬ 
many, with its gigantic coterie of merchants 
and amusement caterers: then, again, the 
ever-popular “Foire despains d'Epices,” the 
Gingerbread Fair of Paris, which has its mil¬ 
lions of visitors annually: the Great Goose 
Fair at Nottingham, England, and the thou¬ 
sands of others of minor importance that I 
could mention, yet still all sufficiently im¬ 
portant to render them worthy of municipal 
and citizen consideration for the welfare of 
the districts in which they are held. How 
eagerly the populace welcximes the coming of 
the fair time. For miles around the country 
folks are jubilant over the annual holiday, 
to say nothing of the joy of the youngsters. 
The local tradesmen and others prepare in 
advance, knowing well that it will be the 
time of all times to show and dispose of their 
wares. And amusement caterers, not only 
great attractive features, but an almost in¬ 
dispensable part, make arrangements and ad¬ 
vertise themselves, so as to take advantage 
of these gatherings of the great cniwds. ( f 
whom there are thousands there for business, 
ditto for pleasure and ditto for both. 

In those old countries, however, the organ¬ 
ization and carrying out of fairs is very d f- 
ferently enacted to what has been done (to 
my knowledge) so far in this country. No 
private body of men can there get permission 
to block or make use of the city streets, etc. 
No one organziation can there secure all the 
privileges and act ;il'scli.te'y as it likes tneie- 
with. No. the city authorities take this mat- 

Ao Vp*to*Oate Booth 

merit to It. who had asked to play his bouse 
and give him in per cent. 1 am inclined to 
think it would be as the song nays, "There 
would be more work for the undi rtaker.” 

Again, of what merit are these .Midway 
carnival (ximbiiintionw? In all the fairs yet 
held by local p('o|>le, the IcK-al outfit, parade 
etc., has always been the neatest, cleanest 
and most novel part, as well as the most 
valuable. But when It conies down to the 
sharing |>oint. look at the difference. For in¬ 
stance a certain body gave a fair at a city 
of over I’oo.iKHl Inhabitants in New York 
Stte. The gross receipts of the ".Midway" 
end of it on two wi'eka were over $L”J,i»»i T);,. 
local promoting lodge, for their expense and 
trouiile, advertising, etc., got of this 
whilst the much-vaunt*'d ".Midway Carnivui 
I'emiiaiiy" tiaik away the rest a sum that 
would more than actually (lurchase every lota 
they possessed there, including elephant, 
camels, aniniuls, shows, raiivases and pio 
pertles This unssjilal div.d.ng of the s|ioils 
and piittiivg the local parties to loss, causev 
a dc'iil of after friction, and has hurt the fair 
business very conaiderably, Ih'I.cc one organ 
ization should not be allowcci to control tli" 
whole of tbe amusements, for a combination 
fit to do so, legitimately and honestly, would 
require a capital far grooter than that of any 
aggrc'gation that has yet apiM'ared Plus 
number of managers and directors, whose- 
reputations will stand investigation, a glar 
ing letterheed or an over-illustrated i>am 
plilet does not mean "the real thing ’ in Mid 
way carnival companies by any means, and 
as an abse.lutely disinterested party, after my 
lengthy experienee, my advice is: if any city 
or town Is desirous of organizing a street fa r. 
and the authorities will not act. let a iiartv 
of tbe loeal tradesmen get together, form a 
coininittee, and take U|> the matter tor the 
commen we lf;.re of all euvneerned. When the 
iMs-essary locations, permit and other ar- 
rangciueiMs are completed, should there be 
no local person willing to act as such let 
the ce.nimittee advertise in "The Billboard ' 
for a party lonvcrsant with fair management 
(end there* are several very worthy ones), and 
he will attend to the whole busine'ss. He 
peed not be exclusively engaged for one city, 
but could work similarly for several cities at 
one and tbe same time. l.a t his transactions 
be Fubjei t always to the opinions of the com 
niittee. Let all aiiplications (or spaces be 
addressed to the chairman and opened by 
him. He can in turn question the hired pro¬ 
moter as to tbe applicant, but let it be dis- 
tinetly understoc.d that'this promoter does 
not do busine'ss with one organization for the 
w hole of the show s and ainusenn nts. An 
advertisement pla'cd in the newspapc'r men- 
t oned above will cause a big host of appliea 
lions for spaies, and thus a selec tion ran be 
made by the roniniittee as a body, and (ea- 
tuns and attractions obtained best suited to 
Ihe.r romiiiunity and IcM-al requiircnients. and 
it will cc.inpietelv destroy the otherwise act 
ual necessity of confining their chco e to any 

Mdway Carnival Compuny" ind.vidually. 
aiid thus be coni|>ellrd to accept a number of 
positively worthies* and object'onable shows 
in r.rde'r to get one cr two that are of more 
meritorious calibre, which ean be done with 
out and never missed by the patrons of the 
fair Let ea<h applicant state clearly and 
fully tile name and nature of his exhibit or 
|•er(crmar>e e. the full s ze of tent or beadh 
including "staking out" space: and let each 
ccncessionaire be required to |iay in advam " 
a suliNtaiitial dci'osit as a Kiiaranlee of good 
faitb. w hethc r the* contrai t be on sharing 
terms or fixed charge for space, as In the case 
of county fairs, ct< This will eliminate from 
the road a mass of ’•fakers, ' a better class 
of sbownicn, with appropriate prcqicrties. will 
bo engencred. a better following see-ured. and 
me>n with good characters and meritorious 
exhibits and aniuse-niiits will not be at th*' 
men y of the- "would be " swallow-all car¬ 
nival (x*m|iaiiii a. The new element will striv*' 
to make the stre'ct (air an annual iM-curreiu e 
for the niutiial beiie'flt of tbe tradesmen, the 
(•romoters and the inscives. to say nothing of 
the ( onsid) ration the y will give to the plea.- 
iire of their patrons, who will anxiously look 
forward to this their great aiinuHl holiday 
and thi'ir "best advertising iiiedium 

.\li«leici/'t>g for troiihllng al such length, 
lint with a fund more' of fairs. If wnnte'd. 1 
siibse ribi' mysi if very n'seiectfullv yours. 

.lA.MHk'^ \V BOSTtM’K 
A I’astinnsti r In the Fair Biisiiies* 

Cajjney’s Miniature Railroad. 

t’.tgncy’s laiciimotive Works, of :io| Broad 
way. .New York, tins just completed i eteiisivi' 
I'.T iiigcmciits for HU|i|ilying amt operating a 
comi>lcte system of iniMintuii' railway at the 
I’aii-.Ami'rieaii K\|iosltiiiii at Buffalo 1 hi' 
le iitrut e.ills for Iwelve trains, opi'rating on 
a reguliir sebi'iliile. Thi' t'agiievs are' now 
liuiidiiig a large' niimlM r of liiindieoiiie ball 
loariiig, I fiiiopy top lars. eaeb to carry I'lght 
ticrsoiiK. and a i oiuplcte' set of oli.serviition 
cars lo carry Iwii pi'isons. Ttiis Is only an 
iiisliitii • III ilie dcmiiiid for lliis gicatest of 
attractions for resorts and I'Xpositions I'lie 
stiops at Nii gara Falls are' ruiiiiiiig with a 
full force ot wcirkmi'ii, iiiglit and day, leii or 
diTs now III .Xiiioiig oilier piilrons. .Mr I! 
S Brown, distrn t passenger agent of tlie 
Baltimore K Ohio S. W. Uiiilwii'’. at Louis¬ 
ville, (s'V liougiit an I'ligiiie and ears from 
till' t’agueys last full, and In nine' days of tin 
Elks' l''a r. made a in I profit of almost $1 
r.iHi He sa)s til,it as a moin-y inaki'r it lias 
Il'l iqll ll 

; T% SV’CCHS.'H-'ft. carnival often fails foi Z 

; ^ want of rx|>erieiice<l insiiagrinrnt- I S 
; am a I’romoter. NfF SKI)' Z 
5 KkANK M WKITK. < are "The BilllHjard Z 
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Advice 
By.. 

A. R. RODGERS. 
New Yorh City. 

to Street Railway 
_Managers 

o< ParKs. ^ 

It in surprinliK? that th*- nianaKcrs of the 
tructlon loiiipaniea do not make more of an 
.lli-rt to inrreaw trafflr. Some y«are hko the 
MfiltT wuR tendered the poMitinii of traffic 
•1<\eliiper by one of the lar({e traction eom- 
li.niies. and it in Just such an office that every 
hii.it railway eompatiy should have. A eup- 
ulil" n-an with experlenee in amusemetit 
l ii.-s, and eepeeiiilly one who has the busi- 
e. •<« iimenuily and oriKinallty well develop.Hl, 
ea'i inereiii'e the teveniies of his company at 
lise^t per cent if backed by a liberal man- 

r 
|•|•<.h!lbly n-j amusement line has develoiaMj 

Ml rapidly in the last thrt'e years as the street 
railway parks, or has any nnire prolttahle 
|.r<ip(eeti(iii ever bifn adopted. Hut the parks, 
IS the majority are run, do not aecomplish, 
from the traffie-lnereasIliK view, one-flfth 
what they eould it the maiiaKement of th( 
strict railway eompatiy would us«> a broader 
and more IiIm ral idea in the ru.iuitiK of the 
saint 

In one of the large rltles the city officials 
failed to lass an appropriation for muse for 
the i.ublie parks. The street railway company 
was approached by a band leader, who told 
th'iii it would be money in their pocket to 
bir- his hind and give a free concert every 
n ght and Sunday afternoon at the park in 
UUestirn To prove his argument, he said 
he would play one week withtiut charge and 
lay o ffthi second wet k. but if the traffic fell 
I ft so the second week when their was no 
music, then if the traction company wanted 
him to play for the season, they must pay 
tor the week he played as well as the one he 
d d not Result It is hardly neeessar.' to 
stall He got his engagenitnt. and in two 
ether pirks In the same etiy the street rall- 
wav eomp.'iny had bands, and the increased 

signs. On the rear of .lim Key's ear was a 
leii-fiad megaphone, and for a half mile after 
lb.* ear had p.issed you eould hear from out 
of that I'umarga megaphone ' the wonders of 
J.m Ke - ■■ Tills was the steady diet we fed 
dally. I'lirloslty was aroused, and in a short 
time he eertalnly was. as he deserves to be. 
■'Ih“ talk of Ibo eiiy." We kept hm ten 
weeks, and he drew steadily-inereasing 
eri.wds. bat we s«-rved un fase.iiating side- 
d shes several da;ni each wei k. 

CLEAN SHOWS 

Essential for a Successful 
Street Pair. 

By PKANK M WHITK. ITciiioter. 

A sueeessful eariiival and street fair can 
be londinted .n any <ity. if there is en-oper- 
.••tir.ii on the jwirt of all interests. Without 
the support of the merehants and manufac¬ 
turers. < i*y and county officials, it is ii.seless 
to try to run a earnlvnl or street fair, for it 
is doonred belorehnnd. 

In organizing an event of this nature you 
must flr.si have a sound foundation, huilded ^ 
on the united support of the merehaiit. the 
maiiufaeturer. e ty. i lunly and State nffii'ials 
and prof* ssioi.al and bus-iiess men niovitig in 
the best of sm iety. With these eleiiiilits be- 
h.nd you, then it is isissible to have hand- 
soHic biMiths built all along your pr ne pal 
thoroughfares for the cxh.bit on of mer han- 

hold a public wedding, which is a great at- 
traction, wedding presents being displayed in 
the store windows. There should be “spe- j 
cial days" for nearby towns and each rail- I 

road."t'ounty Day.” "City liay,” ".Military 
Hay." "I’arry .Muniifaeturiiig Company Day,” 
"Davis Wagon Day," etc. Have everything | 
free on the streets. (Jet eight or ten good i 

shows. I Have nothing to do with "hooebee . 
e«>ehte" or "Krineti dancing girl" shows. I : 
Keep youi attractions clean in natuie, so that 
no lomplaiiit may eoaie to your ears. You . 
can get a imtci iitage of the gross receipts of 
shows and lieeiises from all privileges, net- | 
ting ;«'U a mat sum. r«,licet a guarantee i 

fund to cover all your expenses, leaving all 
revenues iintoui hed as a surplus for another ' 
effort. Da not have too many eoniniitlees; , 
one gooil man am! :i promoter can handle the | 
details of a larnival satisfailorily. If you 
have four com in it tees Ihiy will »aeh spend 
ihe full anioiiiit y<iu hav ' la sed and you j 
will ru t ill debt, tiet iiu your event with 
Ihe ide.i ( f entertaining your friends, patrons 
iiiid visitor.s. Lay business to one side De¬ 
vote your time to having your gmsts enjoy 
thmiiselvt s. and be sure they take away with 
them a gt_od iinpiession of yourself and your 
city, (i v« til* til the idea you are doing well 
and want them to help enjoy your prosperity. 
Nature loves a properoiis man. and all are 
willing to In ip him to prosper mure; and 
nature alike despises a man who inviles his 
friends to < oine and have a gmid time, and 
who. during the prr.od of "Joy and pleas¬ 
ure," is oonstantly trying to get trade, and 
eoiiiplains because "tiusiiiess was dull that 
wtiek.” 

Treat your guests like voti would like to 
hi’ve the mtnat you were they to invite 
y«iu to come to their city and eiijov "four 
days of fun and frolic." The benefits in 
trade relations will improve according to the 
digree of honest hosp tality which you dis¬ 
play toward those who supiHirt you by their 
patronage. He sineeie in whatevir you nt- 
attempt atid yi.ur r ward will be fortlieom- 
ing. your trade wiM imrease, your city wilt 
g ow in eommereial advantages, and hiT re¬ 
nown will be oti the lips of all who may have 
b-en your guests. The value of such un event 
is apparent to every busitiess man. There 
hav? b<-en failures for various rea.sons. hut 
none where eo operation and proper niuiiuge- 
imnt held full sway. 

* * • 

measurement over a hundred feet long; Im¬ 
mense butterflies, ten feet high, and the moat 
hideous and giotes<|Ue figures. It was a sight 
to remember. .More than one temperance 
pliidge was made that day. It is a great deal 
bitter to imagine what a Chinese bund is 
thati to bear it. The cost of the day, in- 
< lulling the Chinese lanterns, that turned _tbe 
park into an Or.eiital fuiiyland at night, was 
inside of $li"». but the manager of the street 
railway eompatiy had mote than he eould 
handle, for they had to leave thousands 
s'aiiding at the street corners. 1 have Just 
given the above as one illustration. P.<iUe 
tlie curiosity of Ihe public, uml they Will 
draw you with Ihe.r nickels and Ames. A 
park, besides a good hand and seve.-lil strong 
fealuri-H. should have many of their spei-ial 
days. They cost little in eomparisoii to what 
thty bring in. I have just returned from un 
extensive loiir of the street railway parks and 
find that nine out of ten of the eompaiiies 
rent their parks out to some manager, who 
runs the park to his h'-sl interest, but not 
with the Idea of traffle-ineieasers . If the 
street railwiiy eompaiiy would give the niiiii- 
ager several hundrisl dollars each week 
to hire m nsat opal, higli-elass. and-, there¬ 
fore. high pr.red, atlraetioits. Ihe eompaiiies 
would find that every dollar so invested 
would brirg a surprising golden harvest in 
its aiiiiiial dividends. 

V«.u tan not call us a eircuiv. hut we show 
undtr tents. We are not running any ear- 
iii\al eompaiiy, nevertheless all eainivals are 
aft -i us. We aie not a tlieatrieal troupe, 
iieverlliless we have opeii-air and theater 
iiltraetionr. We diin't like liragging. but stili 
we be/nst year in and out. without any fear 
of eniitradietion, that we have tlie best Orien¬ 
tal attractions for carnivals, fairs and ex¬ 
it isitioi.s. We have noi htst our Oriental 
iiomadie teiideneits siiie? our advent in the 
fiiited Stales. We are everywhere and any- 
wheie there are jieople who are in need of 
■imu<-emeiit. Thanks to our manugement. 
we have nut with salisfaetoiy sueeess. as we 
do not believe in humbugging the public. Ily 
our high standard of Oriental attruetionsi, we 
have proved to many earnivals. during the 
list two siasoiis. that they can not ufloid to 
tolerate- any mote fake Oriental shows tTi 
peddle-s and paraders of hiiinan impudenee*s, 
and charge the same hy piihlie eondeiniiation 
to the d.seredit of Oriental or Oriental ex¬ 
hibitions. so Ions as De Kreko Hros. are in 
Ihe business. 

traffic was paying them over and over again 
The Amenean people are a rnlical pe iple. 

but curiosity is a predominate feature. 1 liey 
will spe 11(1 hours to go ami see an altrai-tioii. 
paying ehterfully the ear fare and taking 
the iplire lamily. ptovieled at Ihe.r desllli 
almii they will see something that is new and 
till'll The- gre-atest mistake the street rail¬ 
way eumpaiiy make in the management of 
ili'-.r parks ts te> expes-t Ihe park should pa> 
for liielf and profit he>sldes. and all the in 
eri.isi'd IralTlv be pure gnin It is a pound 
I'silish. pe-niiy-wise poliey, for novel-drawing 
■iilraetions e-ost money to se'e-ure. in fail, 
ihi-iii Is a gieat dearth of Ihi-m It Is also a 
ni’sinke-ii Idi-a that a heniutiful pliiee and ii 
K's.d li.iiid Is all that Is reijuired. The puhlu- 
di iiiiind (eiini'tliiiig meere not so mui h for 
tile- r money hut for thi-ir time To Ulus 
Irate. Kivi rview Park. Haltimore. a delight¬ 
ful sire 11 r.iilway |Niik, on the water i-dge. 
loot giswl iiius I', hiiig rlile. ri-e*'til fare, al- 
t* iidatiee nhiiiit ii.issi in the I’venings, big 
crowd Sutiduys, no afte-riiiMin utti-iidaiii'e' 
Welle da>s Suih was the' i-oiidition the 
writer found Ihi* paik two sumnii-rs ago 
" li.il it tie'i>di')| was novi-ll.i- eiiti'rtiiliimeni 
Inir.ng tin- hiilanei> of tlni si-uson. when the- 
writer had ehuige- of the- iimuseMlieilt sii tion, 
the- .itendaiii'e- grew large-r, until then- weie 
ninny days when the trolley ears on two-miii 
nil- hi-adwiiv, I'ould not handle the thousands 
lliiil di H red to go How was it ilone'’ The- 
■ 'iiswir is, eiirlosilv eveites new ntlraetieiiis 
•’nr niaiii allrai-lloii was heaullful .liiii Kei. 
Ill' nneil wonderful I'dueate'd horse' In the 
woricl. which We' forluniite'ly ses-urisl High 
I'Piie-d. hut eerta'iily the gri'atesl ilrawiiig 
• ai-l ill Ihe lountrx And he was well, hut 
■ ilso f-hnaply, ndvertlsi-el. Kvery morning In 
■I large flat ear he was hniile'd through the 
■ Ily ns a trailer to a ear a small, but nevisy. 
haiid Was In. The hand was covored with 

bans bouci harK, Chicago. 

dis' and proilucts of your fae-tories; a trader 
paraile of floats, repre'sentiiig Ihe variesl in- 

' dtisiries of your city: a eivii- and military 
parade*, embodying polie’e. e'ty and e-ieunly 

. offii lals. military eompanie's. fire depai tmeiit, 
cti' . a floral parade of des-orated carriage's. 
oe'e'U|>ie''1 hv the elite of your city, and among 
wheh loul'l proniiiieiilly appear a h.in'lsonie 
(lilien's tloat. fe>r Ihe i ho.ien "i|Ui-e’n of Ihe 

,ia-iilval." Ihe-ii there- are hurleseiue- para.li'S. 
‘huii hug I Iri us parades. ' .Motlie-r Huhhanr 
t.irii val and fainy dress earnival Tlieie i-ati 
he- iddi d an e-ndle*ss Mir i-ly of minor amuse- 
ii'enls, such as a tiirkev e-hase. a enieken 
chase, shoe* rae-e, gre-asi'd pig, grease! pole*. 
il vug for money In a tub of Hour or water, 
sack riiees. wheelbarrow races and fat men s 
riii-e Th»-se are "eheap affairs, and can he 
produe-e d hv "home talent." You should 
have Iwei or more bands \ giml wa> to gid 
a iiumility for little money Is to buy a SI'"' 
e''rne-l atiil offer same to Ihe haml gilting 

i Ihe de'risloii in a hand concert. You should 
j ere'e’l four or me>re elevaiisl platforms iseven 
I fis'f high), uixm which to place fre>«> shows, 
j such as ncriibals. knoe'kabout eomedinus. 
I musUal teams. Jugglers, cake walkers, or to 

NOVEL ATTRACTION. 

Oriental Amusements for Pairs. 

Probably the largest erowd drawn during 
the' se-asop was h;' what was te-rnied ".\n 
Oriental Lantern Fi-stival and Chiiie'se Kite- 
Kl.iing Contest." For several days we ran 
llirough the i-.ty a laiitern-hede-e-ked ear. 
tille-d With Chiiiauie'P. Some of their gros- 
le-s'iue kites were .iltaeheiL and the eh -f 
ii u.ih- un playing on a naireable i-vmbal ar- 
lange-ment that eould he' heard a mile. We 
served up as our bill of fare that day the 
lolli.wir.g .\ g-atid tlrieiital feast of In.es-ii 
laiitertis and Chitii-se kite-flying e-onte'st. the 
eel slial Chinese tiaml. Chinese raies. Chin- 
e.ve g.imi's. Chinese s'nging. eli-. It was 
enough ti* wet Hie appetite of curiosity, ami 
it >ui--i'e di-d be-yomt our highe-st cxpecta- 
t.l'OS 

Till' r k‘les are wonderfully, fe'arfully ma le 
in the sl!>. and they have a knack of gelt ng 
Ih'-iii up to grent heights. The) look like 
iHHUcnic Miakcs, dragons, some by actual 

To further our purposes we rone-luded to 
•lave a |ie>.-uiaiient renter for our attrae-tiona. 
We ihose the De-lmar (iardens, St. I.g)Ui8. 
Mo., where we are building a veritable Orion- 
'al e ily 

Our St Ixeiiis Oriental eonci-asion wrill not 
stop our noir.adie- proiiensities. We will ap¬ 
pear in earnivals, stre-e-t fairs and expositions 
b gg'-r than ever, with genuine Oriental at- 
Iraelions. 

To furihe' our purposes at the openining 
of the' si'asoii of P.sit. we are making great 
pri'iiaratieiiis at our winter euarteis here. 
Our traveling troupe will be ready for uetinu 
on Ihe l.'ith of April, and Delmar attraet'oiis 
1st of May. Ae-fons speak louder than 
words. We will always bring out with us 
pl.usant surprises. L ik out for us. 

DK KItKKO HKOii. CO. 

Advices have been received that Hagenbeek 
intends to return to Ame'nea with one of the 

I b ggpsi trained animal shows ever seen In 
this i-r.untry. .Mr. Hagenhee-k himself will 
.1 r ve- the latter part of .Vpr.l. 

The Klks' Oraiid Fre-e Fe-stival an't Carni¬ 
val at .-Innistoti. .Ala . May H to tl. will be the 
first ever held in that eouiitv. and everyone 
see ms to be' inti rested. Ludlow Allen, the 
iraiiager. writes thsit they have a population 
of 12*"". and l.'iO.isio in near-by towns and 
V llage-s *o draw from The e-arnival will be 
h'llel I'ke a i-ireiis, and p*omises to be- a 
huge s-a-i ess. 

: FRANK M. WHITE-■ 
: RRO/VIOTER : 
2 ‘Street CATnivalR C*r***”Bil1hoard ** • 
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rrs should be urged to aerompany their chil¬ 
dren where possible to direct and explain. 

It is plain that but few of the children of 
a State can have the advantages of the fair, 
but it would be possible to bring a very large 
percentage of the school teachers to a fair if 
they could be interested, and through them 
the children would be brought in touch with 
the fair. t'hildren's days are common at 
fairs, but whoever heard of a “teachers' 
day"? Would it not be possible to so interest 
the teachc'rs In the educational valuers of the 
fair that a very large percentage of them 
could be induced to attend? Kvery bright 
teacher would carry back to the sch^l room 
a fund of information which would supple¬ 
ment the text books and brighten many an 
hour during the school term. It might be 
quite possible to so interest the railroads as 
to secure for teachers a very low special rate 
—and the fair management could well afford 
to admit them without cost, for they would 
be. unconsciously, a tremendous advertising 
fcrce of the fair. 

There arc many other phases of the educa- 
t'or.al side of the State fair. The exhibits 
themselves are a practical field for the botan¬ 
ist. the zoologist, the geologist. The boy or 
girl who is studying the rudiments of these 
branches will find delight in the vegetable, 
hc.rticultural. animat and mineral displays; 
the advanc-ed student will search the displays 
for evidences of progress and development. 
•As a supplement to the work of the agricul¬ 
tural school, the value of the ^ate fair is 
enormous. its opportunities as a means of 
acquiring a valuable part of a modern busi¬ 
ness education have already been touched 
upon. In Minnesota the edmational and mu¬ 
tual improvement work of the Wotnen's Clubs 
has been made a feature of the annual fair, 
the State federation taking charge of a week¬ 

getting the people out to this niteting. On 
more than one o<-casiun I have had to send 
hacks after some of the “wanted lueii." Tins 
method was uniformly successful, as it, at 
least, showed them that I meant business 
I would go ovi’r the ent.re subject of fairs 
and carnivals, explaining all benetlls, t-x-' 

pense, etc., and answering all questjoiis. Hy 
this time you have them well worked up. and 
give the signal to your allies lo iiuiiiiiiate two 
men for chairman wr president Creal care 
was always taken iti |iickiug out these men 
to be nominated. I always considered care¬ 
fully their busiiH>s8. flnancial and so<- al 
standing beforehand, as they must N»th be 
the “right kind “ When noiiiiiiatcd they will 
both refuse, but generally one can be lire 
vailed iiiMin to accept it. tem|M»rarily. at 
least. .My allies would then nominate thr.c 
or four more men for executive coiiiniittce 
After getting this far the fair could be 
counted on as a sur* thing Then, isissihly. 
1 have always had the entire exMUt.ve »oin- 
inittee go in a body to solicit funds, and use 
stock certificate plati. The certifiiate should 
be large and showy, as inanv people take 
great pride in exhibiting them, and this 
means that they will want a respectable 
number. 

The soliet'iig from gamblers. saltMiii k"e|i- 
ers and sporting iMXjple I have alwavs han¬ 
dled myself to beter advantage than the Im al 
com niitlee. 

With the proper ainounW of funds raised, 
the rest is plain sailing, if gone almut in the 
right way. 

The floral parade is unquestionably the fin¬ 
est. prettiest and greatest drawing card any 
fair can have. 1 have never handled a fair 
witheut this event. My method of bringing 
it off is as follows: first move is to have some 
sor-iety m.in give me personal ititroductioiis 

I FAIR I 
i EDUCATIONAL | 
I QUALITIES I 

WW WWW WWW 

At the recent meetitig of the N'atiotial Asso¬ 
ciation of Fair aqd Kxposition Managi rs, at 
Chicago, a very instructive and interesting 
paper was read by II. It. Hudson, press agent 
cf the .Minnesota State Fair, on '"rhe Kduca- 
tional Value of the State Fair.” Among other 
things, ho said: 

State fairs are too often looked upon as 
simply places of amusement. Spectacular 
shows, racing and the “midways ' are fre¬ 
quently given the most prominent place. 
These things, properly conducted, must not 
be dis.redited. No fair can be successful un¬ 
less it nas well arranged and well conducted 
c.niusement features. They are entirely legi¬ 
timate. But uiiderneath abonld lie the prin¬ 
ciple of education. The whole should be so 
planned to be a representative exhibit of the 
resources of the State, so th-at the visitor 
may easily obtain (purposely or unconscious¬ 
ly) a general idea of its arts, occupations, 
products and social conditions. This can only 
tie obtained by careful planning of divisions 
and departments, the selection of competent 
superintendents for each, and the arrange¬ 
ment of a premium list, eo that a fairly coin- 
prehetisive display may be secured. Going 

G. C. T ay lor. 

Sectetarv I'oscy Co. hair. New 

The sccrctaiy of the linl ana Kentucky 

Fiilr t' rciiit IS (in rgc (' Taylor. Il< is th(ri> 

thri'e ;<’ais old and a lawyer by profe.ssioii. 

with a goo.l practice. .Mr. Taylor, who re 

sidi's at NeW' llarinoiiy. hid , is also scere 

taiy t-f the I’oscy County Agriciilturiil S. 

ety. lie stands very high with the pr.vil 
and concession peiqilc. us well as with horse 
men. Ixsause he has always given them a 
fair deal In ly*'" Mr. Taylor was elected 
secretary of the I’oscy County Society. I'hey 

had oiM- of the best fairs iii Indiana, and 
everybody lonnistcd with it made money 

ROYAL CAR Riefctnond, Virginia, May, 1900 

r.r letters of iimiduction to several ol the 
leading society women. When calling on 
thtm I explained the parade in full and 
showed them M-veral photos of carriages and 
newspaper clippings. 1 then secured their 
a d in having a meeting some afteriionn at 
the local (dubhouse or some other similar 
building, and invite all the society ladie.s of 
the city to attend. At this tiiceting I explain 
the tnattcr cf g.ving the parade, ibsoratitig 
the carriages and show samples of flowers, 
f.nd tell how to make them: als<*. exhititig a 
baby catriage, de<orated in the best possible 
iranner I’hotograiihs, tiewsp.tpi r and maga¬ 
zine articles would be passed among them. 
I would then leave them, with instructions 
to hand in their names if they decided to take 
I>arl. to some lisal society mall appoiiiti>d lo 
lake charge of this parade. I’osd'oiis in 
(larade should be allotted in the same order 
as th<y arc received. This meeting and gisid 
newspaper work always does the liusiiiess. 

Ill one lity the bilsilitss men had giveii 
iiji the project of giving a street fair, after 
.1 half-heaited alleiniit to raise fuinls The 
Kuiuor Healers' Association sciif for iin' lo 
inomole the fair They had a fund of IJ.noo 
raised to firoi e*-d with, so I Hsik hold and 
gave the fair under the aiisnices of Hie 
Board of Trade, who imagined they were giv¬ 
ing it. 

It was amus'ng fo those in the secret wtnui 
the beautiful floral parade of fifty-four ela- 
iHirately-decorated carrlagi-s, coni,-lining the 
elite of the lily lineluding the (iovi rnor's 
wifei. passed bv as the crowning fealiire of 
Ih’s- “Tin- Kiqiior In-alers' Association .Slrt“el 
Cam val ' W II It 

long program of a very practical and helpful 
character. This it ads directly to another 
phase of the fair influence—the inevitable so¬ 
cial education which is worked through the 
mixture of city and country people in the 
annual fair week. The horizon of both I'ouii- 
iry man and the city man is broadened, pre¬ 
judices are broken down and mutual resper t 
and good understanding are promoted by this 
rubb.ng together. Such soc.ological results 
as this are not usually considered in the pur¬ 
poses of the State fair, but they are none the 
lets present and important. 

And last, but by no means least, is the 
spirit of civic pride and loyalty whjch a well- 
ctinducted State fair engenders. It does not 
seem possible that a man, woman nr child, 
can attend a magnificent display of the re¬ 
sources of his State without feeling an a<- 
tessicn of pride in the comnKinwealth to 
which he belongs and a desire to be a worthy 
citizen and bear his part in the affairs of the 
State. Patriotism is inspired, perhaps, as 
much by pride in the material resources of 
country and the men who have developed the 
rei>ources, as by devotion to prim-iple. 

lie- believes in liticral advert sitig. .Mr Tay 
lor Is secretary iiid treasurer of the Iiidiana- 
Kentucky Fair t'ircuit. and has been apjmiiit- 
ed assislaiit siipcrinteiidi iit of the Indiana 
State Fa r lie ranks among the very best 
fa'r men in the cni rc State 

further than this each department may be 
made so complete as to be an effective edu¬ 
cational force of itself. The dairy depart¬ 
ment, for instance, may be a complete exposi¬ 
tion of the subject of butter making, showing 
the latest creamery apparatus in actual oper¬ 
ation. and all the details of packing, storing 
and scoring butter. In such a dairy depart¬ 
ment ihe practical dairy or creamery man 
finds exposition of the most progressive meth¬ 
ods: fair week may prove worth hundreds of 
dollars to him in aome new points gained 
For the layman the department suffices to im¬ 
part in a few minutes such a knowledge of 
the scope of tbe dairy industry as might not 
be had in any other way, even with the ex- 
pinditure of muth time and travel. 

With the central idea of educational value 
established, the managers of a State fair fiud 
themselves with increased responsibilities and 
a broadened field. They have joined the edu¬ 
cational forces of their commonwealth, and 
must strive to co-operate. One of the most 
effective ways in which they can further the 
educational purposes of the fair is to secure 
the attendance of children and school tea< h ■ 
ers. if you open the school IxKiks of the 
pupils in the grade schools you will, ordin¬ 
arily, find that the information regarding the 
child's own state is more complete than that 
about any other state. Whatver happens to 
be upon the printed page is scanty at best. 
Frequently it is inaccurate. A Minnesota boy 
will learn more about his State in a day at 
the State fair than in a year at school. Fn- 
fortunatcly, it is impossible tor all the chil¬ 
dren in any State to attend the State fair, but 
a great deal might be done to facilitate at¬ 
tendance. in St. I’aul, this year, the public 
Bthools were closed during fair week, giving 
the pupils opiMirtiinity of attending and 
studying Sin h action should tie extended 
ri d sii|i|ileiiieiit< d. if iiosoible. w ith Kjiecial 
jirrangt iiieiits for low fare and clieap admis¬ 
sion to Hie grounds. And parents and teach- 

Strect Fair Promolcrs. 

American .Ainuhemeut Co . I’. O Box 1S|. 
J^agimiw, .Mich 

American Balloon Co . Ilu.ston. Ma.-is 

American Kxposition Co . Kansas City, Mo 

Baird A Iliitcliins. I’ortlainl, Hrc 

(ieo H. Benson. La|>urte, Ind 

Frank C. Bostock. Indianapolis, Ind 

h'raiik C Bostock . .Milwaukee, Wis 

Frank C Bostock . B.iltimore, Md 

Canton Carnival Co. Clevelanil. <> 

Kxiiositiun Circuit Co .Canton, t) 

Col. Francis Feiari, Zoo .Milwaukee, Wis. 

I. N. Fisk . Cliiciiiiiati, <> 

Globe Free Street Fair Co .. t'lin iiinati. O 

Great Southern Carnival Co .Norfolk, Va 

\V S. Ileik ... .Cincinnati, H 

International Kxpositiou Co Kansas City, Mo 

Frank I, Katigley.Bessemer, Ala. 

II. C Iiockwiiod . .Wichita. Kan. 

The .National .Midway and Carnival Co , 
Gainesville, Fla 

.N'l-w Knglaiid Carnival Co.Canton, H 

I. Opiienliciiiier . I’hlladelphia, I’a 

Hrieiilal Carnival Co.St l.ouis. Mo 

Bello's Oriental Co. Kankakee. Ill 

Frank .M. White.Gainesville, Fla. 

Two Hard Propositions. 

Although the writer of this artiele has re¬ 
tired from the business of promoting to the 
less <otigeni?l oeeiipation of ineieatitile work. 
I think the two suhjeits that I write about 
may be of interest to some. In lining up Ihe 
eity my first sHp was a eall on the news¬ 
paper men, who ean generally give you Hie 
names of the (x'oide who might be inteiested 
in having a fair. After a liearl-lo-heart talk 
with Hiese people. I would arrange lo liave a 
piihlie meelii.g. :iii)l invite all Hio.-,e wlio 
llligiit tie interested to iiMi-nd. 'I'lie news- 
(laper men were always .\ 1 lieiiteiiaiiis in 
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Cable nddreas t 

MINRAILee.” Lieber Code. From ij'i inches to 
Staodard Giiagr. 

THE SMALLEST STEAM RAILROAD IN THE WORLD 
A>* o]»fratf<l at CliNTRAl, PARK, NEW YORK, and at the Trans-Mississippi Exposition at Omaha, Neb., for which Gold Medal was awarded ; also 
Ht (Veorj'e Til> oil's, E^xjMisition Grounds, Coney Island, N. Y., Tolchester Beach, Md., Celeron, N. Y., and Chestnut Hill Park, Philadelphia. Suitable 
for Parks, Pleasu e Resorts, Seasides, Country Residences ard Plantations, and can lie used for practical purposes as the drawing capacity is 
S,(K)o jiounds for Class C. and 10,000 ]M>un*1s for Class I). 

A complete Miniature Railway consisting of one Locomotive, Tender and ten Passenger Cars, carrying twfnty Passengers; using 
coal for fuel. The greatest attraction and .MONi.Y MAKER of the aoth Century. 

A Famous Aerial Bicycle Act. had a small revolver and shot blank car- 
tr.dKts to frighten the airiinala from the ship- 
ping boxes, ritzsininions wants another lion, 
and in negotiating with Director-tienerai 
ll<>sto< k to ptiri'hase one. Before leaving the 
Zf o, Fitzsimmons fed ‘Big Liz," the nMuistf r 
elephant, and the ittle baby elephant "IKh'," 
their noon-day meal of hay. Then the senior 
Kc.hert rode "Big Liz” around the zoological 
promenade, while "Bobby, Jr.,” took a ride 
on baby "Itoc.” 

Young llermane, in handling a lioness right 
from the forest, was attacked and bis left 
arm badly torn. An artery was severed, and 
he nearly bled to death. Herr Dresdach. 
polar hear trainer, was attacked by one of 
the pr.lar hears, and bis left hand was nearly 
« hewed off 

It seems hut yesterday that Albert NelUon, 
known to the Zoo and all the show world as 
•Turly." mas in the flesh enraptured with 
the world His depth leaves a vacant place 
that t.me can never All. 

He was the pet of our shows. This 
title was bestowed by l»ire<-tor-General Bos- 
tc(k. who thought the world and all of him 
All thought well of him. To know him was 
to love him. The little children who now 
come to the Zoo pass by thel little pony and 
cart and the baby Hons that "Curly" took 
(are of. and as they do -they drop a silent 
tear, and say: "Out little friend Curly is 
dead. " They miss him Just as we do. And 
so do all the people who come to the Zoo. 
W hen Mr. Bostock wrote upon the rard that 
n ark(d the lilies and flowers that he gaye 
for I'urly's casket: truer and better boy 
never lived." ho expressed the seirtiineiit of 
h.s sweet, young life. 

"DOC" WADDELL. 

What Constitutes a Success' 
ful Fair. 

to do with a fair as a responsible ofllrer ex¬ 
it pl with sill ces.'-ful results even counting 
from 'he standiioint (f flnaneial gain but the 
greatest suei ess in my opinion has been in 
the ediieal.onal ad\anee iiieiit made in fair 
work H should be the s-perial care of fair 
ottii I rs to allow nothing to ereep into the 
fa r. (r be toleratid. that will lower the dig- 
l.'lv (f those engaged in the management or 
lowir the moral loneeptions of those who ar- 
des.no to participate as patrons. It is un- 
fortiin.'te that those persons and things least 
sought and least desired are the ones most 
l:k( ly to attend the fair, and in many casi s 
il.s almost iinpossihle to keep them away 
Biit if the mi ral tone of the fair is to be kept 
up to a proper standard, restrictive measures 
should he adopted fur the suppression of evil 
aid the cm niiragrnient of the things that are 
disralde should receive special attention 
Thin, evi 11 though there may be little or no 
ii..“h in tN' treasury, th«re may be left the 
ei t>sr ousniss that there has been an impress 
fi r good lift on those who have attended the 
fair, and that the well wishes of the people 
will reii.a-n to support and encourage future 
efli ris and contribute to future suei-ess. for 
we all desire and I»t us hope that all will 
nil r.t and gain the h’.ghe'st possible succi-ss. 

The amusement-loving publie delights in 
deeds of skill and daring, and the managers 
of outdoor attractions are always in search 
of something that is not only attractive, but 
which reiiuires the highest order of skill and 
nerve. 

It is with pleasure thut "The Billboard" 
calls the attention of niaiiagi rs of street fairs, 
parks and State and county fairs to an act 
that will certainly create a sensation among 
their patrons, just as it has done for the past 
two seasons among the visitors of the great 
Forepaugh tc Sells Bros.' Circus. The feat¬ 
ure referred to is the aerial bicyele act of 
the .Melroses. It is strictly legitimate, and in 
no way borders on the take. The perform¬ 
ance exrites the wonder and admiration of the 
multitude, because of the marvelous courage 
and coolnees displayed by the performers. 
The Melroses ride the wheel on a small wire 
iu midair, with nothing but a balancing pole. 
There is no rigging or attachments to the 
wheel underneath the wire or as a counter¬ 
balance. Mr. Melrose rides a little way 
along the wire, dismounts, carries the wheel 
some distani-e and remounts il while on the 
wire. The length of the wire is from fat to 
6t) feet and the height from the ground from 
JU to 2.*i feet. The art lasts from IJ to l.'i 
minutes, .and two performances are given 
each day. The act is rendered more artistic 
by the night illuminating effects and the bril¬ 
liant roetumes which the Melroses use. 
Taken all in aii. there is no aerial art be¬ 
fore the public that is superior to this one, 
and managers of summer resorts will doubt¬ 
less vie with each other in their efforts to 
book the time which Mr. Melrose has at his 
disposal. He has special printing matter, 
electrotypes for newspapers, lithos and pho¬ 
tos In abundanre. For time and terms, ad 
dress P. C. .Melrose, l.'i24 Nell avenue. Colum¬ 
bus, 0. 

Til* ri .s no mere bolhcrsoiiie siihjict for 
l..'r niai.agi than the regulation of these 
.iilra> ’ I I.'- to int« rcet the publ:i and keep 
I. Hi till ( UiiKiits that arc obnoxious and In- 
jnr I'll.- Cl H Van Hnut< 11. sc< rotary of the 
Il wa Slat* .t«r;< ultural S^ociety, has given 
(III- vt r.v iii>tru< live (Xpericnies on the sub- 

j, I I Me suiiiiiK d up h.s ubMrvat.uiis as fol- 
li.» > 

If .1 rub IS to lie laid down for the success 
<( u fair, in iiinking the plans, would suggt st 
II. al .1 will-d. vistd liniliiUiil list, extensive 
ai d jud ( .oils advertising are essentials, and 
.iliiM all to have a tmard that will work in 
iiin|ibte harmony and fr.eiidly rivalry to 
wi rk up an iiilciest for the fair. (ai h paying 
-I 11 ill almt.i n to Irs de|iartii;ent. str.v.ng 
I v iv'iv means at eomiiiaiid to make h s own 
^1••'| al ill nartineii' bi tti r thiin ever before. 
.\i..inalid ly siit h iiiotivis and with sueh a 
II ard and supi riiitendeiits of departments, it 
:r lasy to make a good fair ai.d sueh a fair 
will I - siiiiisrful III a good state and with 
gild wia'her, 

Ttiin, in siimniii-g up as to what ronsti- 
ti.t-s a smrissful fair, will say that (he edu- 
1. la I 111 fc.iiuris of a f.iir denote the measure 
if ain I css Th s not only includes the things 
III 11 shewn 111 the show r.ng. hut In the 
.igr.i ultiiral and horticultural d# partinents. 
Ill- (\pos tion liuild.rg. and. in (act. all c( 
'111 'laMircs of the fair Then there should 
I •' a iMinplete absenei of those th.ngs that 
wmibl mar the harmony and svniiiHtry of the 
show Thi re should be nothing that wnul(< 
iifft I d the sight or conseieiiee of any. with 
III I g ng (iffli tills, lourtisius |m>Iii em< n and as- 
s iiints-, with efllcirs who are willing to at- 
ti lal to their own s|i cial di partiucnts. allow 
"g 1 lla rs Mie same pnvibge without Inli r- 
fi ri I 11, or dictation, and when there is sm b 
in ilimiy i.f iiianagi lili n( tin re is little 
dill gi r Ilf having a fair tlrat is not suci essful. 
Ill- wr.tirs lot has l>een cast in pleasant 
(■'. I >-». so far as fair work has been i-oii- 
I • rra d fer in beins m ritary (f three d f- 
t'ri Ill kii ils of (airs he has always had 
I" .irds that workid in complete harmony and 
w Ih great lull lllgi ei e and suci i ss. so that 
ii Iriith It tail be sa.d that 1 have never had 

Indianapolis Zoo. 

It.d anapolis, Ind . Mar. h b'. The Zoo. uii- 
di r the new rule of "night only" exhibitions, 
is doing the same phenoim nal businiiss that 
It d.d hi (ere the new order was established 
Satu-day aft-rnoons are set apart for family 
iii.-itii'.-i’s. and these are attendid by large 
niinit'irs r( lad.es and children. New animals 
are arr.v.ng daily, and the trainers are hard 
at work prepar.ng for the I’an-.\iuerican Kx- 

The Stiirg s Carnival Company scored a big 
SUCI ess at the Huntsville i.Ma.l Fair. 

The following is a complete roster of the 
Sturgis Carnival Company: C. .1. Sturgis, 
pioprict(,r: Dun K. Itohinson, general man¬ 
ager; Leon Mooser, license adjuster; E. H. 
Tinch. advani e agent: Johnnie Lane, assist¬ 
ant manager; '^aniuel (Tamps, head bill pos¬ 
ter: Geo. P Walton. Harry I Sapp. King (). 
Warde and Pete E. Long, assistant bill pos¬ 
ters; Louis K Jeffers and Win. Sharpe, pro¬ 
grammers and lithographers. 

\ eims gnnieiit of loiigars from the plains 
(it Patagonia. South .Xnienia. arrived at the 
Zeo Ih s lur.rniog .Mso two fine, full-grown 
L(h k> Mruntain lions Boh Fitzsinimons and 
!i s fon. ■ Bobby. .It ." were present when th? 
an nials arrived The senior Fitxsimmoas 
handled lions when training for prize fights. 
He piilbd off his coat and took a hand in 
iinlead ng the (line animals from their ship 
ping l.cxis into the Zoo cages. Young Boh 

I>o you want a balloon ascension7 YesT 
Then advertise in "The Billboard." It 
reaches every- aeronaut In America. 

Champaign, III., will hold its annual lair 
September '5 to S. and will romin-nep the cir¬ 
cuit. which includes Clinton. .Monticello, Far¬ 
mer City, Le Koy and Homer. 
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IMPORTANT R EQUISITES 

For the Successful Street Fair. 

By Louis J. Beck. 

Kitwn time to time stories have appeared in 
various amuseiiieiit mediums reKurd.nK Mid¬ 
ways, tree street fairs and earaivals. 
the manaeenient. the amusements and 
the ,'ittraetions. 1 believe ihiit 1 assisted in 
orKanizinc: not the first, hut tl;e best and 
what was then the strongest .Midt^iey owiian- 
ization in tlie eouiitry at that time. This was 
at AlleKheny, i'a., in .lulv, iswtt. I was as- 
socittJ'd as press represt-ntative. and had the 
(ilcasure of eompiliiiK a pamphlet for tlie out¬ 
fit, the title of same heiiiK. "What Are Street 
Fairs’” tine thuu.sand were sent hroadiast 
thrauKhout the eountry tt) the various frater¬ 
nal bodies, boards of trade, ele., and natural¬ 
ly had some etTe<’t, but my experleixe has 
taUKht me that per.sonal <-untaet by a eaita 
ble and eonservative promoter who ean out- 
1 ne honestly the various attractions that he 
mav represent, is a proper method to pursue. 
I was murh interested in the story oi article 
of .Mr. Will S. He< k, whieli appeared in "The 
Ijillboard” re<ently. There are many condi¬ 
tions therein with whirh I can not axree. 
For instance, he claims there will be fewer 
Midway and carnival i-omiianies this coming 
tea.son. There will be many so-c all."l--or 1 
might use the word alleg<-l—and the major.ty 
cf them will be iiianaKed or contiolled by ir¬ 
responsible manapeis or directors. I am ready 
to believe that theie will be more street fails 
than ever before, and not oniy an abundance 
of attractions, but an overllow. and no one 
person or persons will be able to control any 
special or spec ific teir.tory. 1 ran across -Mr. 
Heck last setison in some town in O.hio, and 
I know he tried hard to give the iiublic their 
Tnoue> s worth, lJut one fa^ t remains, and 
has b-en demonstrated, that a street fair or 
carnixal ean be a success only through its 
managerial or executive departments. For 
instance, there must be some one in charge 
who has had experience in the var.ous de¬ 
partments. He must have knowledge and he 
capable of first organizing a staff of hustlers, 
with the average business intelligence and 
tact for his own department. For instance— 
and 1 now ref»r to a lo<-al head, not of a 
traveling .Midway—great care should be taken 
in selecting the chairman of the execut.ve 
committee, as well as the various commit¬ 
tees, which should be as follows: Fnmmit- 
tce rm twrotha. exhibits and merchants: com¬ 
mittee on publicity, committee on official 
piogiam and advertisitig. committee of spe- 
c al sports and iirizes, committee on trans¬ 
portation and excursions^ committee on re¬ 
ception of fraternal t>o;liea, committrH- on 
t cket office staff, committee on grounds and 
build.ngs. committee on public safety, elec- 
tre 1 ghting and tire: committee on medical 
staff, committee on official badges, committee 
on privileges, committee to prevent games of 
chance, committee on amusements, sanitary 
committee, committee for comfort of ladies 
and children, to be composed of wrtmen, and 
last, but not least, a reserve committee. 
There is t o reason why attractions can not 
be booked that can be attended by the 
irost fastidious; if this priix'iple is strictly 
adhered to, it means a permanent success 
absolutely of the street fair. 

A chairman of a committee need not be a 
moral st nor tn angel, necessarily, hut if he 
{.dhrres to resolutions by the liirector-tJen- 
enil. regarding perfect decorum, the .safety of 
ladies! and children, it will add materially to 
the suci-ess of the enterprise and the fair 
name of any city in which sut h street fairs 
or larnivals are conducted. 1 will take for 
example the city of I>ouisville, Ky., regard¬ 
ing only the financial success of their two 
street fairs, during the seasons of iv.t^ and 
1900. The success can be attributed only to 
Frank Fehr and the various other genlli men 
who were associated with him in conduct ng 
their carnival, which realized, as I unhr- 
stand. over $.'i0.(khi. which money was devoted 
to the building of their I’alaeio Club Hous’. 
which is not only a credit to the eitv ol l»j- 
isville, but to every Elk. who has the hono ■ 
of being a member of that fraternal body. In 
organizing a fair or carnival, pattern in ght 
he taken from such g ntlemen as Edmund N. 
Felger. who was the assistant Ilirerdor-tieti'r- 
ai Ol the Nationai Export Exposition, in 1S99, 
cr H. J .Hill. Directer of Amusements of the 
Industrial Exposition. Toronto. Canada, for 
n ote than twenty yt-ars. There are. perhaps, 
ten other gentlemen in the countiy to day 
just as capable and with as much exper ence 
as the two gentlemen 1 just referred to. but 
I am loath to believe that they could b" 
counted on mere than two hands with the 
experience, sense of duty, hustlTig qual Ces, 
and at whose bands better treatiuent would 
be received. 

These two gentlemen are just and erjuita- 
ble. 1 have no desire to flatter them, as 1 
have fought them both on general pr nc pies 
and from a business [oirit of view. I have al- 
wavs cbjp< ted to gan'es of chance in or about 
shows, as th< y do not lend dignity e ther 'o 
the attractions or to the city, and iniure the 
nrosperts of anv futu'e carnival, and 
kei p the visitor or stranger fr im attend¬ 
ing. after having been fleeced. 1* is a known 
fact, and has tx-eii dimoii'irafed. that ca ni- 
vals and street fairs do adver’ise the towns 
nr f ’to-K pnd add materially in a bus nr's way 
to the bank account of the mecchant. .A car¬ 
nival in a sm.all town rang ng from to 
.'e (Mdi. makes it appear s[ir gbll'- and pro¬ 
gressive. When you And a street fa'r in full 
swing, usually everybody is enthusiastic 
f>v< r Os succfss The c'te presents a gav 
and attractive picture, and to those who have 
never seen a street fair It is decidedly novel 

and interesting The fai t can not be denied 
that during the Inst ten years, this sort of | 
exhibitions and recreation have become ex¬ 
tremely iropular. Inhabitants from the sub 1 
urbs and adjacent citii»s where they are fruit- i 
fill and enterjirising, cOme in lino attend, and ! 
one can nid .help but assume that it must be 1 
a pleasing diversion to the pepj.le, and if ; 
then- are no games of chance and no nast) I 

shows, what is the sepuence of «vents? A 
Iirofitable investment to the citizens and mer¬ 
chants who have contributed, as well as to 
the promoter and ixhibitor. I'sually the 
c.v c sp.rit and liH-al pr.de are verv strong, 
and the holding of a carnival should not be 
<•onsidc^l‘d so much a money- .naking enti'r- 
prise as a means of demonstrating that the 
town is wide awake and up to date, and that 
her citizens are entenirising and prosperous. 
I:iexiar.enci>d managers will say. What mat- 
tir,-> it, on the whole, if there is not a cash 
balance on the profit side? Therefore, if 
handled by experts, as it was at I^ouisville, 
comparatively speaking, the same results I'an 
be obtained as were there. There should be 
si*attered abroad good words, catidiy adierlis- 
ing material, about the town and the i-ounty 
and State. Have not the merchants an ex- 
cillent opportunity to advertise their wares? 
Does it not stimulate the trade? The ptsiple 
within its "sphere of influence.” who have 
been attracted into th< citv have a go.rd time 
generally, and everylrndy is hai.py. The lead¬ 
ing spir.t in getting up a carnival should be 
the Or.v.*rnor of the State, and if nis services 
can not be enlisted, then the .Mayor, and 
when the •carnival habit" is on, there should 
be no difficulty rn enlisting the co-op-ration 
of all classes of citizens; all local prejudiced 
hamnicr throwers put into oblivion, and ani- 
ri'osities sunk, |H)iiti<-at and sis-tarian lines 
should for the time being at least be oblit¬ 
erated. If the average citizen has any in¬ 
ti-rest in the welfare of his city, the money 
nei-i'ssr.ry should bi- providid in a hurry bv 
general sub.-a riptions. Then comes the news’- 
prprr advertising and railroad rates. whi< h 
are two of the most imiKirtant factors in the 
su-ress of a carnival, as they are in the suc¬ 
cess of every b isiness or enterprise. IhMiths 
ana bazars should be gaMy decorated, as well 
as the houses of the citizens and muiTeipal 
buildings. Along the strei-ts in front of the 
stores, as well as the public sauares. should 
be illuminated with variegated elei-tric lights. 
All soits cf <■.•uun:odities. the products of the 
loi-al tndustr es. a.s well as of the farmer, 
should be coasp-.cuous. A carnival should 
last f oni three days to two weeks, according 
to the tmpulation. and there should be all 
sorts of attractions, inelud ng pyroti-ehnii al 
d splays. The one thing held mo.st desirable 
h.v merchants and lefreshment establish¬ 
ments is that the people should be kept busy 
only during a certain p-riod of the day and 
evening. This is a problem that I don't care 
to solve, or even attempt to solve. There 
should be no flaggm.g of interest. I’arad*‘S 
should be givin daily by the various frater¬ 
nal and civic bodies and school children, as 
well as those connected with the various at¬ 
tractions. Plans to carry out these parailes 
are arranged differently as to details in va¬ 
rious cities, but the basis everywhere is c-tn- 
stant entertainment. 

Society should cut a great big figure in the 
success of a carnival, and the iirominent and 
charitably inclined ladies of the city should 
lend Ihe-r hi arty support and give their ap- 
[iroval, by statements to tin press, and their 
active services. Tln-re should alw;-; s be a 
"tjueen of the t'arnival. " whose b-ill.ant en¬ 
try is one of the most attractive feat¬ 
ures of the carnival. The promoter should 
-!*'< the leaders of soca-tv. ami have them take 
an e-preial inte:rst in the selection of the 

queen, and the arrangements for her corona¬ 
tion. There is usually a spirited contest for 
the distinction, and frequently many of the 
(ircttiest girls of the city are caitdidates. A 
feature in w hich sin-iety wiimen always take an 
especial inter* st and which is one of the most 
{ileasing features of a wcll-conductcd cariii 
val, is the floral parade. Last season it took 
several hours to witness a flower (larade in 
Louisville. K>.. and it was said to be seven 
miles in length a gnindcr or unite gorgeous 
sl>ect:icle 1 never witiicsscd. .\n immciis*- 
amoutit of tnoitey is usually spent iti dis'orat- 
iiig the hoises, ponies or burros, harness and 
vehiebs. ainl in the costuming of the nicn 
anil wotnen dr.vets, and tln-.r coni|ianions. It 
is usual tint to alh w an itich of harness or 
.1 bit of anati tnv of the iiiiinial or covers of 
tin Vehicles to be seeti. for the flowers, t'nil 
.\ou imagine a more remarkable and lilcasing 
result lo the eye or to the public g- iicrally 
when the cominittcc's rules arc strally a-L 
hired to. Mi.l what could be mole chaiitable 
than to distribute the tiowirs to tin various 
institutions and hos|>ilals in which invalnls 
arc housed’ .And all this ga> and festive 
time shouM be terminated with a fantastic 
liarade, etniing with a grand ball masque for 
tin- benefit of tin- * various charities 
t)f the cit.v. I have tried hard to be con- 
ci.-c and come to the point, but on*- could 
wrTe column upon column regarding ciirnl- 
vals. 

HSSENTIAL QIALITIES 

For the Success of a Street Fair 
or Carnival. 

Hy H. C LOCKWOOD. Promoter 

The euestion of annual entertainments, 
with new and novel ideas for cities that have 
adojitcd this method of attracting large gath¬ 
erings. has fallen to the lot of a few. There 
is icrtainly a grand opportunity that pre- 
si-tits its<‘lf for the originator. In the jiast 
till- citiis that have held stns-t fair and car- 
niMils arc now in the markel for something 
that is now. 

The iiromoter that can logically firc.sent 
that which is entirely original, new and up 
to date, will receive sotni attention from 
carnival associations, their -dficers and com- 
mittis-s. Vou must not misunderstand me 
that I mean tt> infer that the popular fad of 
strict fairs has gone out of fashion, for 
in many locations and oiln-rs to be lieard 
from, the street fair has not vet had its day 
or nifatii.n. Hut I will say that it has Ins-n 
my idea that there is but one luccessfiil k.nd 
of a stri t fair, aiid that is the Frii- Str.s-t 
I'-.ir. 

.My experience as a secretary an-l manager, 
and also as a promoter, has. without qui-s- 
t on. proven t<> an that I am right in advo¬ 
cating th.s as the suci essful way lo op.-rate 
ouldior cntciLiinmeiits up on the stnets and 
h ghways in litics for tin- pur|io>e of afford¬ 
ing a week of pleasure ^>r tho.-n who are in¬ 
duced to visit a city for the one purpose of 
cre.it 'ng and revivingtrade. I can a-ld one more 
stilt! nient ;o In ar me out in tin- above, and it 
is he fact that I have yet tin- first cari.iviil 
or strcit fa.r to maiiiigc llu.t l as not ha-l a 
bal.ince on hand i ftc;- all bills were pai-l It 
is -sscntially w-ong to chatge tin* peopb* at 
the main gate for tin- sole pnv-bgt of vn w- 
it'g 'he mcrchiiiits' displays. .\s much as iios- 
s ble should be furnislni! fice to the visitor 
and p.Ttrons of ii city. It is a bad plan to 
ailvcitiie what will not materialize. 

Dae uf the bi-st feature:! that w.ll live th-- 
long St are parades Every fraternal and so¬ 
cial txnly witl-in i city snoiild be intercstid 
and prevailed uiaui lo lake part in one or 
more paiad--s. Tin- llowi r fiaradt- should 
never in- left off tin- programme It brings 
tig Ih-r and surioiiiiils an organiz.it,on with 
the bc--t classes It IS, in a way. a social in- 
■lor-i-n I n' lo have the el te lake p.irt in a 
camvil Week. 

The class of shows, fo called (Midway 
Show SI sl.ould be carefully scUs-ted by the 
.isso'-'jit on. Thc-e ate some of the very bi-st 
pis [lie one would cai-- lo meet in the show- 

Belleville, HI.. Street Fair. 

business, and some of the most contemptible 
and degraded of humanity tmaginahli- 
One mistake made In contracting a vulgar or 
diHi'i-piitable show throws ilisi-redit on the a-. 
siM-iution and every other showman or woman 
on the ground or .Midway lot. Wlihoiii ,i 
good assortment of legitimate shows, oin 
half of th - enthusiasm is lost, when It ronn 
to the question of conducting any kind of .i 
week ot outdiMir entertainment for the pur 
pose above de.scribcd. 

It has been my privilege to obsi-rve s., 
much during my twelve years' expir.eini 
since my first trades carnival, that I hav- 
concluded to give this year up entirely to ih- 
promoling and dlns-tlng of a Homan Eariiival 
and Festival of a high order In several citn 
III this and .-lurrounding territory. I have rc 
ccivi-l many Inquiries from some of the be - 
cities In the Soulhwi-sl, and contracted wit- 
M-v.-ral to diii-ct and assist in furnishiiu 
them With first class attractions free from 
any objei tionable and vulgar enterlainmeni 
and to also put on my original, iinlqin- .m l 
cnicrtainiiig feature of a Kom.in CarniTal in 
.ill its splendor and magnificence. 

Die of IIIV spis'lal efforts will be in the 
dire- t ng .Hid management of the Mav Fc 
iival and Fn sta at tTilhiiahiia. Did Mexico 
The ftsiiv.il will last a week, and the is-, a- 
ion will be the opening of the magnitli-cnt 
iiiillion-di-llar opera house in that city 

'I he d ris'tors are now iieg.itialiiig with 
several ageticii-s through me for a grand 
opera to All the engagement opening wc k. 
Tin- house is the third fiin-st on the North 
American continent. Covetiior .Ahiimada. of 
the St.itc of Chiliuahua. coiicelvi-d the idea 
of promoting the building of the opera house 
to create imploymeiit for the skilled labor in 
till- Hepiibllc. He is a wealthy man ami 
loM-il by his pi-ople throughout his domain, 
and It was through his usual philantnm{i- 
motivi-s that the .Alexican (lovernment w;c 
induced to father the proji-ct, guaranteeing 
the interest on the bonds sold lo the pisipb- 
to ia>e the inotny to bti-M the In-uiitifiil 
.irchllis-ltiral slrinture. The drop curtain 
;ind other drapi rn-c for the boxi-s and flit ngs 
fi r si-ver.il parts of the house were inqsirtcd 
from Paris. France. The occasion will un¬ 
questionably tax the utmost ability of yours 
ti-ulv lo fulfill the rc.Miirenienis of the con¬ 
tract existing between the parties concerned 

Wish tig your pubi cation continued suc¬ 
cess i-i'-l prosperity, I have the honor to re- 
mii n ve-y 'ruly yours. 

H P I.Dt'KAVDDD, rarnival Promoter 

Mrs. Travis in Command. 

New Dricans is soon to entertain another 
ivt-nl. .Airs Hattie .AliPall Travis, whose 
name, lonins-tcd with fairs and the like, is a 
sure s gn of success for them. Is in New Dr 
leans, mi'k.ng i xtensive preparations for a 
.■strict Fair aiid Draiid Spri".g Carnival, to 
be h-ld III the Cresci-nt City May 1 to P,. 
Ptnl, inclusive. Tin fair promises to surpass 
anylh-ng of its kind ever attempted in New 
Orleans It will bt- under the management 
of the New Drii-atis Progressive I nion The 
leg open a.r show is to be h-'ld ori Elks' 
Place, tl-e same plot of ground on which the 
Elks hel-1 till- r burlesque circus last Ju-ie. 
and which was the talk of the town. To a 
New Dricans newspaper man Mrs. Travis 
iiai-p-sl out the following plans: 

There is one fcattire of tin- entert.iinmcnt 
that I am banking on. atnl tbat is the illu- 
niinations The blaze of light in Canal street 
during the carnival will not be lost. It my 
nil .IS are carried out In this rcsiiect My 
scheme IS to have, in addition lo long strings 
of iiiciindi SCI lit lights, electrical arches. 
crc.!c.-nts, stars and many other des gns. in 
v:iriig;ilcd colors. The various bisiths. and 
II IS expelled that tlii-ie will be at least fifty, 
will Is- dis-orale-1 in aciurdaiice with my col 
or SI In nil- Each biMilh will have its own 
coll r. un-l tin- electric lighting made lo har¬ 
monize with the decorations of the booth 

The general |dan of the fair at pres«-nl Is 
to have till- iKSjlhs of the exhibitors in ( .inal 
•Iri-il. Tlii-se will be built of woml. 7 feet 
h gh ill the rear atnl I" feet In front. They 
will be covered with tar inipcr. and each dec- 
i-riited III an Individual color Elks' Phn 
will 111 made the main iMirllon of the f.-s 
IIV..I Startii g at Canal sirccl. the bisiihs 
fo- the charit.ibic liistitulions will be rrectc.l 
on 1 tlnr siib Fiiitlnr on there will be an 
elcclrii -il lountain. w liii-h will throw a stream 
of walir lie fi ct III the air. This will bi- lo 
call d last beyond the moiiunient opposite tin- 
Elks' Home Next will i-i.nii- a huge plat 
form, from which addresses will be made 
Hid wbi-ic the qiii I'll of tin- festival will be 
criiwiic-l It will be substantially bit-lt end 
verv b, ,'iulifully arratigi-d 'I'hcre will be no 
M "!'*ay. but thirc will be an avenue of a* 
l■.■:cl'ons. There will be no dam "tig g rl 
stiov. but only exhibitions worthy of tln- 
OCC.IS oil I ii IV,. Ill mind si vi ral first-class 
I'll b ior.i. who will only In t-io gla-l lo coito 
• Hid work on a peicenligc that should p.iv 
tl-e Pr-ig-i s-ve I n on liati-l otm-lv There is 
1-0 i-xpi tc 1- attached to the booths for tln- 
chai lalib- Inst-t lit lolls They w ill be crccli--l 
f 1 o and gv-n to the various lionn-s and 
lospiils. wh'i-h will lake charge of them. 
Ho I 111) l oiol t on b!-o-»- that thosi-.in i tiarg-- 
lolb w out ilti- or-g'iinl SI 111 me of i idor ib'<n 
-.it on I'be lail-i will ii.-ive charge of tiles.■ 
I" olh-;. ai.il Ibi- tolal ti vi-nuc will go lo Ho- 
v.iri.U:. iiisiliiil oils Al Icior-I these an- the 
i-iiiliiii-s pri-posc-l 

L Llovil Si halt! r. ii-aiiagi r of S.ii aiol.ig.i 
Pink al CilovI rsvilb .\ .1 wauls an at 
l-ait on fo- the Foiitth of lulv. 

= frank M. white. Jt j*\ 

: PROMOTtR i)\ rVfNTS. : 
; I'll it's all Carr 'I'hc liilllMuiid ! 
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LIST OF FAIRS. 
Thin lint i« revised «nd corrected week¬ 
ly SecreUries are urgently requested to 
i,end in their dates at the earliest poasible 
muineni alter they are claimed, and to 
notify us promptly as to any change. 
Rosters and dates are publlahed abso¬ 
lutely Free of Charge 

ARKANSAS. 

cl.\l;KSVll.l.K. .MIK. Johnson County 
K.iir \>s»Miation iK-t l’> to IM. U 1>. 
luinlop. pri s.. J 11. I’owers. vice pres . 
M \ .MiMjrc. wey . 1. C -May. treas. 

CONNECTICUT. 

1.1.1 IIIKl.V.N, (MN.'i’ Wiiidhuiii County Ak- 
I I ull'irul Sim icty S« pt lo to 12. Chun. 
I'.riccs. SCI y ; 1’ It Sibley, treun., Iruiilcl* 

liVMUKY. CONN' Danbury Agrxultural 
Soi i ty Oi t. 7 lo 12. S. H. Ituiidle, pres ; 
.1 W Ives, vice pres.; O. Kundle, ae<-y.; 
.1 W llaeon. treas 

.M;\V ll.WK.N. CONN.—Hlg llranford Fair. 
Is lo 2*1. llR.ll. Harry Cushman, M‘iy. 

NKW Mll.KOKD CONN.—Fair. Sejit lo to 
1 ■ .IK Iliiiiycrfcird. ersy. 

riTNt'l. Cti.VN Cutiiani Dark and Fair 
V>Mii.allnii Aur 27 lo 2i*. J O. Fox. 

(.IIS . K WheeliM k. vice pres., J. F. Car- 
|. nier. treas . It D liUKU-e, secy. 

GEORGIA. 

.\ri,\NT.t. O.V -South* ni Intirstate Fair 
'• 111 2*1 r.«'l T II .Marlin. s«m y 

V XI.IuiST.V. t;*r South licurRiu Fair. Oil 
.K to .Nov Ilsil. \. T. .MiMir. iiiaiiaKer, 
\l \' C.ilviii. secy.. \V. S West, trias. 

ILLINOIS. 

AI.KI'O. ILL —Merr-cr tNiuiity Aitricultural 
\sM>i:atiuli Sipt. 17 to 2U. IIK'I. (>. E. 
Tliiirnlon. pres.; W. D Kiiiersoti, aecy. 

AXO.N, ILL—The Twenty ninth Annual Avon 
r.or Sept. 3 lo ti. llRil. D. It Itowtoii. 
pres . K C. Woods, treas.; Julian Churi h- 
ill Si I y 

I.XTAVIA, ILL. Kano County Fair .Assocl- 
alipn. Aug 27 to 2U, IXif. II T. llunttr, 
SCI y • 

LI silNI'LL. ILL llushncll Fair Assooia- 
liiii' .Auit 27 to >1 ti. D Hell. |ire»., D 
C .Niff. \ re pies . Janus Cole, treas., J 
II llihlisoll. see* 

< llAMl’AICN. ILL Fair Se|.t 1 to il 
IiKL.X W.V.N. ILL Tazewell County .Xgrieul- 

liiral Soeiely Seiit lu to Li .1 XX' Cralib. 
pn s . I’ K. Johnson, ve e pres . J . O 
lenci. sis v.: D.intel Uoardon. treas. 

KKKINOILXX*. ILL Fariic's Fall Fair As- 
•.iiila’ion 0< t 1 lo j XX' XX' .Austin. pr>-s ; 
.1 Naparro. viee pres.. II O .Adams. se<y.. 
Tl'.eii Ororeiihorst. treas. 

KXIHIll'KX'. 1LL.—Fairbury t'nion Aitrirul- 
tutal Hoard. Sept. 2 to »>. He'l. J XX' 
Xli Dowell, pres.. .A D. XX'osterwelt, secy.. 
1. H IxiwniiiR. treas. 

KXItXIKU CITY. ILL Karnior C ty Fair As 
SOI •alion -XuR 27 to 3*'. D L Fuller, 
pres . J. H. Kobinson, 8«*iy.. .Abe Kvans, 
n.|tr. 

IIKIC.C.SX'ILLE. ILL Illinois Valley Fair 
Assoeiaiion July 3" to .Xur 2. C. M. Siiii- 
limns. pres . 1.. C. Huller. vice pr‘S . J. S 
Kelrdnev. treas.; L \X' I’arher. sis-y 

KX.NK XKKK. ILL K K K Fair Asmii la- 
1 i.n Srpt !• to I.l Li n Snuill. seiy. 

LX IIXItl’K. ILL 'The La Harp** i*islrirt 
i'.i r .AssoctatU n. .Aug 15* to'21 K .A XX'iI- 
• ••X Diirliam. 111., jiri s : J It. ItotM-rts, 

' C H Inirruhiiiii. treas 
LlIlKUTYVIl.I.E. ILL Lake County Agrl 

iiillural SiM .iiy. Sept 3 lo fi. I’.sil. XX' K. 
Miller, pres ; K AX' I'arkhurst, tnas.; I). 
K I’huiihill. seev 

MT I'.XKIttiLL, ILL Fair. Sept. 17 to 2*'. 
*1* 0 S Ki nvon. secy. 

Ml STKUI.lNt',. ILL Fair. Aug 6 to 5 
*' K III III v, si-c* 

X.l Ki llYSHiiltir. ILL-Fair. Sept 3 to fi 
I’.XKIS ILL - Foil* seventh .Annual Fair of 

the Kdimr County .Arc cultural .Association. 
•'■1 pi 21 to '27. 1>'I XV111 II Moss, pres , 
S It Mel'oid. sec*. 

It* u'K FilltD. ILL XX'InneliaRo County .Ar- 
r iiillural Society. Sept. 2 to fi. II*ol K S. 
H. ii thiili inew'. (ires.; .A F llrahaiii. vice 
pil l . Ilarnson, III . J H. XX'hlteheail. 

' Chandler Starr. Ir* as. 
'XNliXVIi'll. ILL Sandwich Fair .Assoi-ln- 

tl It. .Sept 111 to 13. HSU XV *'• HeVer llRl*. 
prci ; K. S Masher, treas.; C L SUiison. 
t-i eV 

M'lllM'.FIKLD. ILI. Illinois Slate Fair. 
''^1 pt 30 lo Oct. 5. 19iil. XA'. C. tlarrard. 
•■■•I V 

I Kit LI N'Ci. ILL Allneral Springs Hark .As- 
' ' allon Aur 27 lo 3ii. H»o|. J T AVill- 
'II s. piiM* .1 y Keefer, vice pn s . J II 

I. Wince, treas ; AX' S KIlRoiir. sec* 
AX XltltKN. ILL iTilon ARrtcultural Sue etr 

'^■I'l III to p; C F Tavlor, pres ,I 1. 
Hr.iliani, * Ice pus ; XV L C.ale, secy , I! 
'■ <'iillen. Ill as 

INDIANA. 
' Nl l.ltSiiN', iNii .Anderson Fair A-soi la 

Si III 3 to fi. H*iil T. H Orr. pr.'s , 
X F.istnian. vne pres . C K McCul- 

_"H!||. siH-y ; XVIII llnhaiid. tieiis 
''•iil.X. IN'D - Steuben County .ARnciiltu- 
' il AssiH'lallon 111 I s to II. llsil .1 .A 
Aoiilhllll, pres ; C C Carlin, vlec |ires.: 

i' Croxtoiv. aei ). and iiiunaRer, II Lin- 
■ Irena. 

'"I ItllON. IS'H Hoiirbnn Fair Associat'on 
'*'• 1 to t. l<ki|. c W Sparks, pres., Fred 

■ hrneier. vice pres.; H. AA'. Harks, secy.; 
*‘f L Johnson, treat. 

I 

! 

('IIHIS.NKX', I.ND—Spencer County P'alr As¬ 
ms lut ion. Sipt. 22 to 2V J C Haines 
Lake. Ind., pres.; Hayard Taylor, vice 
pres.; J H. I lirism y, »e. y ; i,. Jones, 
treas.. I'iRion, liiil 

('llt)XXN I'lil.M, l.Ml.-Lake ('ounty Fair. 
Sept. 3 to fi. J. A. Heuttel, pres., p’red 
\\ n****l*‘r, Rery. 

KA<T KNTKUIMtISR. INI) Switzerland and 
Ohio tount.i^ Agrii iiltural Asm,c.al;i,n 
^pt I'l to I.; .1 c. XlorRan, .Xtoretield. 
Did , pn s., J. H, Killer. Hiar Hraiieh, Did., 
>•<•< ) : H Anderson, Hear Hram h Did 
treas. 

h Al It .XIDl N'T, IN'D —Fairniount Fair. Aur. 
fi to p.mi. T. J. HriHiksbire. pres.; Den¬ 
nis Haisley. mgr : XVilbur Lucas, m ey. 

rlt.A.VKLI.N, IN D.—jMhiisnn County ARrn uI- 
lural. Horl.cultural and Fork Association 
Aup. Tt lo «t. John Tilsoii. prt*R.; H 
'larlfon. vice pres.; XX'iii. S. Youiir, secy 
Saiiiiiel Harris, treas. 

Hl'NTI.NCHFUCi. I.ND—Sept. 17 to 21, Ht"! 
K XX Hiekliardt, pres.. H. C. Hotliert 

* 

INDl.A.N.XIMlLIS. I.ND Indiana State Hoarl 
of ARrieulture Sept, p; to 21 J K .Me- 
Donald, ptes . LiRonjer. Did : .1 L Thomp¬ 
son. viee pres , Cas City. Did . J. XV lai 
LriiiiRe, trias., Franklin. Did., t'harles 
Dowikiir. seiy.. Indianapolis, Did. 

K KN11.\ I.LX'I LLK. I.ND Ka.*lerii Indiana 
ARrleultural .A-soeiation Sept. 3o to Oet 
i •• 1*. .XU xaiider, secy. 

I.AXX !tKNt’p;HI Kt;, I.ND. — I.awrenreburR 
Fair Asroi-'utioii. Aur. 2" to ”4 XX' H 
D Hrien. pn s . H L Nowlin, secy.; T. H 
Matthews. HetiTsburR. Ky., treas. 

M< l.NTHKLI Kit. I.ND .Mont|>elier Driving 
Afsri iaiicn. July 17 to I'.i. H. Ha.xfoi.. 
pris C, L Smith, ms y , D. .A Hryson! 
ina!’ 

NKXV .ALH.AN'A'. INI) Fair. .Aur. 2" to 23 
tii-o. «rtrai k. i ns : Louis Str.u k, secy . 
Kdw SIo*'nii r. tnas. 

.NKXN HAK.AID.NA', IND.—Hosey County .Art.- 
cultural Soeiety. .Aur 20 to 23. Hsil Alfred 
Itibeyre, pres ; Oco. C. Taylor, secy. 

NoKTH A'KK.No.N. IN'D—JeniiiiiRs County 
Joint Stork .\Rncullural .Assix'at.nii -XUR 
fi lo 9. 1901. .A A Tr.pp. pn-.s . X'. ( "di lov, 
vice pre*.; Kr*d II .Namr, si. v . K link's, 
treas. 

O.-Cl)i)D. IN'D. Itipley County .AKrie'iIt .r.ii 
As«ot alion. .Inly .'.e to .Aur 2. I'.til. XX ni 
KosiiiRiim, pres. Xe--uilles. Did , C XX' 
Ctray, secy, and atlrai l;on supt ; J. L kerl, 
treas. 

HIIINCKTON. INII Fair. Sepi. 3 to 7. H''l. 
KI SHX'H I.F I.ND Kush I'lniiity P'aT .X-- 

SOI ..Il II Xil.; '27 to 3i'. I'.ml. T. .1. 
IDiiiii*. p-is |i !• itiii II, *1- pres : T g 
Thiiii .IS S' ' > . X H N In iilnaiit. Ir. as 

s.Al.KM. IN'D XX'ash.iiRtt.n Cojiity Fair Xs- 
so aliiiii M pt III to 13. I'.sil il C Mnhhs. 
tires., M |i lliitlel. * :ee i.res . K XX. .Xle- 
naiiRli. treas . XX' XX' Slevens. se. » 

SXX XXZKK, IND. The Swayzee Fair. July 
30 to Aur 2. ISnl K C King, sei y 

xXlN't HK.STKK. IN'D Kandolph Countj 
Fair Aur 19 lo 23. I'l'l. .A C. lin-cii. 
pris . I'a.x lor I5n-*n. treas : IViry l.iavi-ll. 
Sis y , J, .XL Fleteher. manager. 

IOWA. 
ATL.XNTIC. I.X —-Cass County Fa'~ “'.j., 

to .‘i. H»'I \X' J Hams, pres ; J. H Jones, 
xae tuis . K H. Cromb. treas.; S. XX'. \X'. 
Straight, se y 

.AX'oc.A, LA—Hottawattaniie County Fair 
Assoc aln n. Setit. In lo 13. Hml ci D ed- 
er:i'h. pres., F. t>. Helzel. vice pres., Kos- 
eoe Harton. seev : J. H Jeiiks. treas 

CI..AIIION, LA —XA'right County Fair. Sept. 
pi to 13. HriI. W c. Brown, scry. 

CDLl MHl'S Jl'.NCTHiN. LA — I'olunibiis 
Junction Fair. .Aug 27 to :’ai. I'.sil. U S. 
.I'l’itlston. siey 

DFS .MDINKS, LA.—Iowa State Fa r Sept. 
'23 to 21. I'.ii'l K .1. Johnston. Ilumbnldt, 
la . pn s.; J. D. Kllyson, treas.; <1. H. \'au 
Hiiiit.'i’.. SI'.*. 

DK XX'IT'T, I.A Clinton County Fair. Sept. 
17 lo 2'!, He 1. J. .A. Smith, pres., K. J. 
gu gley, treas ; L. D. AX'inne, secy. 

ELDttll.A, I.A llardin County .Agr.cultural 
Society Setd. 3 to fi, H*'!. Kobort Smith, 
pres . Ellis D. Uobb, treas . W. A lioron, 
SIM y. 

EMMETSBl'Rft. LA—Halo .Alto County Fair. 
Sell! 11 to 13, 19i'l AX' 1. Bronagan. pres.; 
I C Hennclt. secy. 

F.XIKFIKI.D. IDXX'.X .iiffirmin County .Agri- 
1 ulliinil Sill 111* Si M III ti> 1.3 ,I S. .Xtnn- 
i.lrc* . pri s . C L Finn k. sci y . 1. J. Mar- 
I * . t "1 .IS 

tJKKK.NFIKLI*. T.A — A'lair County Fair Si>pt. 
1') lo 13. Hs't Stc|ihcn V. Cornell, secy. 

I'll I'HKIK CKNTKK. I A (luihric County 
.'R-Ii ullunil Asseci.Tt'on Sept 23 to 2fi. 
I9'l D .1 Cowdeii. .Adair, la . pies ; J. T. 
XX'nssoii. Haiiora, la . vi e jm'S . J. H. Kog- 
iTs. tjullre Cenli r. la. tnas.. .A H. lln- 
sell. CiHl r e Center, l.l . sei * 

li.AltL.AN. LA - Shi lb* County Fa r .Assoela- 
lloii. Aug Lii to 2;l, 1917. J If laii.is. pies ; 
li 11 M 111 r. viee |ires.. XI. K. ( aiiinbi II, 
treas . X" E Cooper, siey, 

Hol.STEIN loxv X Holstein Distriel .Agri- 
itilliiral So, ,iy .Ang 27 to 3il .1 C Ku- 
I t'l I. ire- F Ir.derf. trias . XX'. F Hutton. 
! ei y 

KIXX'X CITX', IDXX'X lehnson County Agri- 
iiiltii-nl .in! Xliehaniial Sm icty Sept 3 to 

S H Till nii>soii. pres ; Ed. Swilzir. 
l■•.•■s. . Brill !• .Xleere. siiv 

LK .XI.XHS. I.V I’lynuuith County Fair Sept. 
! lo fi. 19111 .1 .X Saiiiiiies. pres.; I' L. 
Tr. Ill r*. vie lues.: .XIarliii Si liafer. tnas., 
,1 K Sbaffei. see* 

LXO.s'S, lA Clinton I'lslriet Far. Sept. P' 
111 I:'.. HS't C,eo D XIrDaid. Clinton. la., 
pres . XX' F. Conrad. Hr.*anL la . * ,ee lues.: 
C D .Xt.iy, Clinton. la., treas., C L. KiH*t. 
Lyons, la . sis * 

XIILTt'N. IDXX'.X .Xlllton Disiriet .Agrii ulluril 
Si elelv Sept 17 to 20 C C. Smith. |>ri s.; 
K D Syptors. -ws y ; J I). How land. Irca.- 

NKX'ADV. IDXX'.X Story County .AKriciiIlural 
SiM-iety Aur. 17 to Ifi, W K. Hi*ardman. 
pres , F. H Cireenwait, treas.; J. F. Martin, 
•ecy. 

•NKXX'Td.N, IDXX'.A — Jasiier County Agricultu- 
lul Soeiity. Sipt. 9 lo 12. H. D. I’arsous, 
pris.. C. Creiheling. treas.; H. C. Korf, 
SI I y 

OUDEN, lA —Hoone County Agricultural So¬ 
ciety. Sept. 10 to 13. K. (J. MeOreery, seey. 

D9At:K. IDXX.A .Xliti bell County ARrii ulturai 
S'ce.etv ;4eiii in to 12. Hyron Leighton, 
pres.; .lames Swiinty, treas., XV. 11. H. 
Dabl*. seiy. 

SAC CITX', lA.—Sae County Fair. Aug. 13 
lo I'.. Hml. Frank E. Hriggs. seey., Eu- 
Ri-ne Crlss. ores.; T. (J. Keir, treas. 

X'INTD.N. IDXX'.A Hinton County Agrieultural 
Soiblv. Slid. 17 to 2". .Matt (iaam h. pre«.. 
11. D .MeKliny, trias., .1. E. .Mar.etta, secy. 

1 UAKK. IDXX'.A—Traer District Agr.culturdl 
.'•'i.ciciy. S*|.t. 3 to 3. D E Baker, pres.; 
T. J .XIiGinnis. secy.. U H .Xloore, treas. 

XX'.Al KON, lA—.Allamakee County Agricul¬ 
tural Society, Sept. 3 to a, 1901. Carl M 
Heeman. scey. 

XVKST HDINT. LA.-West Point District Fair. 
Sept. In lo 13, Hml. John Walljasper. seev. 

XX'KST I'NIDN. IDXA'.A Fayette Couiitv Agrl- 
I iiltiirel Society. Sept. 3 to 6. (1. D. Dar- 
wall. pri-s.: E. H. Shaw, treas.; (1. XX'. Van 
Alfeii secy. 

XX'INTKKSKT. IDXX'.A—.Xladison County Agri¬ 
cultural SiM-iety. Sipt. 3 to fi. XX' E. An- 
iTbiTg, p.-es.. T. J. Hiidst n, sei-y.; ('has. 
Polk, treas. 

KANSAS. 
(•HA.NI'TK, KAN.—Fair. Sept. 3 to fi 
CDFFEX'X'I LLE. K.A.N. —Fair. .Aug. 13 to 16 
ERIE. KAN.—Fair. .Aug. 27 trf 3o. 
I REDd.NI.A. KAN. —Fair. Aug. 2*1 to '23. 
IDL.A. K.AN. —.Alien ('ounty Fair Assoi-lution. 

Si |d I'l to 13. I,. E. Horvllle, pres.; C. H 
XA'liiaton. secy.; M. P. Jacobs, treas. 

DTTAXX'.A. K.A.V Fair. Sept. 17 to 2o. 
P.ADL.A. K.AN Fair Sept. 22 to 27. 

j KENTUCKY, 

li ARTFDRD. KV.-DLio County Fair fVt. 2 i 
III 1. L iDiiflii. pres ; W. G. Hardwii k, I 
.-11*-.; S K Cox, tr-as. 

1. XXVREN'CEIU KG. KX'. Lawriniebiirg Fair 
.A.-sim atici.. .Aur. 2o to 23. \X'. T Bond 
p - .- : .Xlor.roe Walker, treas.; T. XX' .McKee. 
»iri ins . G. G. Spur. sicy. 

DXX'ENSHDRO. KX'.—Owensboro Fair Com 
paiiy. -Aug. 13 to 17. 19ld. J. A. Frayser. 
pres ; .1. H. Small, vice pros.; L. Freeman 
Lilllc. secy, and treas. 

P.AIil'l AH. KX' —Twenty-first .Annual Eman- 
c;p it on Ccicbriilioii .Aug. 9, I'.sil .Xlinor 
Hr.Tilshaw. 4'23 S. Sivcnlli st., Paducah. 
K* . SCI y. 

MARYLAND. 

FREDERICK. MD. —Froilerii k County Agr- 
ciiltiiral Society Did 9 lo II. Hml. Harry j 
C Keefer, secy.: Chits. N. Harg It. pres ; 
1> A'. Stauffer, treas 

I Pl’KK XI.ARLHDKD. Mil Fair Aug 13 
to 13. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

H.VRKE. .XI.ASS.— XA'oreester County AA'est .Ag- 
r ' iilliiral Soeiety. Sipt. 2fi and 27. Jes.se 
Alliii. pres.; Chas. Frollan.sby, treas.; .Mat 

HINGILAM. M.ASS.—Hingham .Agneuiiu.-’ 
and Herticulforal Smiety Sipt. 24 and 2ii. 
E L Ripley, pres.. Hingham Centre, .Mass , 
Kenbiii Sprague, Hingbum Centre, Mass., 
treas Win. 11. Thr.iuas. seey. 

HRDCKTO.N, M.ASS.—Hroikton Agricultural 
Society. Oct. 1 to 4, 19i*L Hon. H. AA'. Rob¬ 
inson. pres.; E. .M. Thompson, treas.; B 
Sanford, secy. 

MINNESOTA. 

H.AMLIN, MINN,—Minnesota State Fair. 
Sept. 2 to 7. 19yl. E. W. Handall. secy. 

HITCHINSD.N. MINN.— McLeod County 
Fair. Seid. 11 lo 13, 19ol. Sam G. Ander¬ 
son, secy. 

MISSOURI. 

LEE S SFMMIT MO.-Jackson County A * 
M. Srciidy. Sept. 17 to 2u. 1901. L. Lara- 

‘ kin. Jr., sicv 
' SKIi.AI.LA. MO—Missouri State Fair. Sept. 
' 1 to 21, 19t’L N. J. Coleman. St. Louis, Mo., 

p-es. 
SED.AI.l.A. MO.—Missouri State Fair Sept. 9 

to 13. N. J. Colman, pres.; J. K. Rippey, 
seev. 

ST LOl'lS. MO -rSt. Louis Fair Oct. 7 to 
12. 1901. Robert Aull, general manager. 

r\0\A/ BOOKING 

WESTERN STREET FAIRS! 
For terms and full particulars address JOHN 

T BACKMMN. Eagla Class Works. 16 S 
Fultoa A VO , Bolllmoro. Md 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Our Old Reliable Electric Scenic Theater, 

“A DAY IN THE ALPS" 
Kxhibited with great success «t the St I.oiii«, 
Milwaukee, Toronto. Dallas and other exhibi¬ 
tions. Also small Klecti ic'rheater. 

The Enchanted Garden. 
Also sniu7. 77-7-.>d Illuci:" 

I r-lE: ^LOVI/ER GIRL. 

SOS MAN d LANDIS. 
236 S. Cllaloo Stroot. - CHICAGO, ILL 

eaNES! eoi^^TT11 

RETURN BALLS! 
Streetmen and fair followers, send for Circiila 

at once. 

THE WM. BECK & SONS CO 
10AND12 GARFIELD PLACE. 

Tul. 2731. CiNCINNaTI, O. 

R/\/V\OIN/\ XME/XXER, 
(auMMtal 

Gmnd Rapids, /WIc-H. 

Good acts wanted for st.Tge and out doors 
Privileges to let Address. 

ORIN STAIR. 
Grand Ofiera House, Grand Rapids. MIeh. 

.MfmiioH " rike Billboard" wkon attfuitriHg adt. 

THE GREATEST OF ALL PARK OR FAIR ATTRACTIONS. 

BEAUTIFUL. JIM KEY 
THE CELEBRATED EDUCATED HDRSE. 

The Most Successful nttractlon, th« Biggest Drawing Card, the 
P‘iture at Wo3dAlde Park, Philadelphia, all last Summer. 

$7,030 HIS RECEIPTS AT THE PITTSBURG EXPOSITION LAST FALL. 
Recently e'ected an Honorary .Member of the .American Humane Association. 

CiiK'iiiii.iti, .Mlaiita, Nashville atiil Hiriniii^hain Public Sch«*ols closed to send the 

children to see this WONDERFUL IlORS K. 

six XVeeks Kxport Exposition. Philadelphia —Receipts, A.’i,ooo. A larger (wiid ailm!s.sipti than 
any other attraction had there during Season 1S09. 

Tell XVeeks Riverside Park, Baltimore—The greatest drawer aiul money maker I ever saw — 
Jsmes L. Kernan, Manager 

For opon jWWew.. -, 

A. R. ROGERS. 75 Maldon Lano. Naw York City. 
.1/. a.'/tia ■*Tht Billboard" tokoa aaitetriH^ aug. Mtution " Th* Billboard" uikrm arnsver^ m^ adt. 



THE BILLBOARD 

of rt-iil iiilil>»H>P. A t fair. »<> li* 
a Mii rosh, slioiilil Ih- I'olibtrili (i iI aloiiK (him- 

lit liiH-, and rli-aii friHii lh«* riri'iiiiifcn iK t- 
to the tort'. TtH ro is no dt'liyinK tho fa< I 
that dant'Ing girl ahows arp a dt'lriiiient to 
any atropt fair or .Midway. Only thp logiti- 
inatp should hp tofpratpd. Only thp Ipgitiinati* 
should be offprpd by iirontotpra. Ttipro is, 
l>prbaps, a handful of ppopip in pvpry tity 
wbprp a strppt fair is to ^ hold, th«t will 
riamor for thp danring girl show. A t-anvas 
of I bp past and a polp of thP prpapnt. shows 
tont'luaivply that thp ppopip of influpixp, the 
people who are the true citlrens. are opiKtsed 
to and do ivot want the dancing girl show. 
Mad the great showmen of the past caterid 
to the traivdful instead of t* the people of in- 
fhtem-e, they would have died unknown, and 
their exhibitions would soon have gone the 
way of the goata, 

riean shows and the money's worth to their 
patroits are what are needed in the Street fair 
business. Let ail prooioters, owners and or¬ 
ganizers get down to bed rock and have sonip 
eonseieni'p. lie fasr and square in dealing 
with the citizens of a place. Oiler only what 
you have, and have oiriy the best —something 
thut can be sanctioned by the citizens, the 
classes and the masses. 

Too little attention is paid to advance work. 
The promoter ahead should be a personage 
ot standing and reputation. His word should 
be bis bond. The question of lights should 
not be lost sight of. There is nothing that 
will make a deficit at the box office quicker 
than a weakttess in lights. A scarcity of 
lights is a handicap and a disadvantage that 
is awful to contemplate. We quite agree 
with Frank C. Hostock, the animal king, that 
there is a drawing power in the brilliant 
lighting of a street fair grounds. There is a 
science in it that can not be explained. And, 
as Mr. Rostock says, it is well worth any 
showman's closesl study. 

There should be speed in loading and un¬ 
loading paraphernalia of a street fair. There 
should be nothing, after the arrival in a city 
of the street fair train, to give tb«‘ peoide a 
feeling of unrest and if anything will do it 
it is tardy unloading and delay in putting up 
the tents, theaters, etc., on the Midway. 

When it comes right down to it. a street 
fair proper, we think, is the thing. A Mid¬ 
way rightfully belongs to a big exposition 
and such like. A paid Midway at a street 
f«ir is bud, and works harm. Let us all rally 
to the highest standard, proceed along strictly 
business lines, and let the element of charity 
—benefits to worthy charities and seiret or¬ 
ders—permeate the entire street fair system 
I,ct us pay strict attemion to advertising, 
and put upon the paper that annoum-es the 
event, not a jumble of words, but an expres¬ 
sion of real ideas. By foBowing these priii- 
ciimls, it is our opinion that street fairs «-an 
be made to pay, and they wiH become an 
aimual instituBon like any regular holiday. 

FERARl & LKVITT. 

The Marvelous ' 
Equilibrist Originator FrgnK C. Bostoch *04. tha Heasr*. 

Fararl’a Comblnad Tr»inad Wild 
Exhibitions and Cnenival Inati* 
tUtionS. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

To those whom it concerns, it will no doubt 

he iUkcTisting to ktiow the.t the above show'i 

arc now reaiiy tc take the •‘road’ as soon as 

the seasen opens, t-r.mpletely renovated, and 

ill appolntn ents greater, grander and more 

ixteiisive tfian ever before. So f.ir, they have 

Li'cn the absolute feature of every American 

Fxitoellion, and thefr presence in the past at 

a ftreet fair or city carnival has invanlably 

caused the result to be a pronounced, unqual¬ 

ified success. The proprietors point with par¬ 

donable pride to the great American street 

Ust’ival and exposition successes, in a grea. 
iiieiisurc due to their presence and energetic 
••r.'orta. In such cities as Ixiuisville. Ky.; 
Memphis, Tenn.; Nashville, Tenn.; Kantias 
C ity, no., Baltimore, Md.; Omaha, Neb.; 
Lexington, Ky.: Dayton, O.; Savannah, Ga ; 
Terre Haute, Ind.; Montgomery, Ala.; Cedar 
Rapid, la • Muscatlnei, la.; Ottumwa, la.; 
New rhiladelphia. O.; Toledo, O ; Richmond, 
Va., and u host of others. The committees, ' 
having the festivals in charge, of the several 
citlce mentioned, vouch for the tact that con- 
triKts with these aggregations have always 
hein fulfilled strictly to the letter—every ad¬ 
vertised featore faithfully presented—and ex- 
ticme satisfaction to the public always real¬ 
ized. Messrs. Bustock and Ferari were the 
originators cf the street fair Idea in this 
iiiuntry. and the fortheuming season will nnd 
them again, as in the past, upholding tbe'r 
I roclalmed standard of worth ot entertaJn- 
nient originality of production, total excli- 
sion of all objectionable features, and tolera¬ 
tion of only the utmoet cleanHnea* through¬ 
out. 

Company No. 1 will be undea* the direct 
supervision and able management of Francis 
Ferari, and will present a combination of 
features that will place It on record as with¬ 
out an equal on the Ameriean contioent. It 
will contain the most complete and varied 
collection of wild beasts of any similar in¬ 
stitution in this country, and will present 
a long list of attractions, including Princess 
Delaware, .the "Animal Queen.” with her 
superb den of five performing Nubian, black¬ 
maned, forest bred lions, in an exhibition 
that surely embodiea the very highest point 
of perfection that can iKMsibly be attained 
in wild T‘mr.1 and teaching. 
Madame Pauline De Vere, with her matchless 
group of performing leopards .lO pumas. 
"Fatima" No. 2, the famous hoocbee-coocbee 
bear; 'Tlig Frank.” the boxing kangaroo; 
Paul Kruger, the most ferocious lion in the 
world: "Black Diamond," the talking horse; 
"Dynamite." the trick mule; daring repre¬ 
sentation of an African forest lion hunt; per¬ 
forming bears and wolves; the interesting, 
ever-amusing monkey colony; the winged 
paradise, and the time-honored zoological 
promenade. 

Company No. 2 will be under the sole direi-- 
tion of Joseph G. Ferari, and its hitherto un¬ 
excelled presentation of sterling attraetions 
will i-cncede to It, as always before, the 
worthy distinction of being, wherever it ap¬ 
pears, the "feature of features.” Mile. "The¬ 
odora,” the "queen of lions,” with her su¬ 
perb quintette of performing pyramid lions, 
will be the leading attraction, closely sec¬ 
onded by the entrancing "Cleopatra." the 
KgyT'tian snake enchantress, and her wrig¬ 
gling pets. "Dandy.” the talking horse, who 
virtually speaking can do anything but talk. 
"Frank B.,” the hoo<'hee-coocbee and 
wrestling bear. "Bob F..” the boxing kan¬ 
garoo. Performing bears and wolvea. "Wal¬ 
lace,” the atrocious man-eater and untama¬ 
ble lion. Thrilling reproduction of an Afri¬ 
can forest lion hunt. Interesting nurserv of 
baby lions, and a monkey paradise of fifty 
difterent species, are includ*^ in the list of 
features. Taken as a whole, this company 
can not be surpassed in any particular. 

Both organizations are superbly enhanced 
by massive carved and magniflcentlv embel¬ 
lished fronts and entrances, profusely adorn¬ 
ed with beautiful oil paintings of fabulous 
intrinsic value, and each will have a grand 
prize military organ, lately Imported from 
the Paris Exposition, playing all the latest 
seler'tions A grand brass hand will also be 
featured by eaeh company. 

_ THE Qi^tATEST ATTRACTION INTHEC(H/NTR' 

f^lR5.txP3SITI0N5, $l/AMEKl?t.50RT5,FARKS ETC. 
W»«utitul Fireworks Nightly. 

Mdress 

nniusemcnts that will amuse the people with¬ 
out insulting them. I will furnish, on ap¬ 
plication. free of charge, full iii.-itruclioiis on 
< rgaiiization of street fairs, euniivals. or 
any public celebrations My husiiieas is to 
furnish uiiiusenieiits fur these undertakings 

Resptstfullv 
Cleveland. D. FRANK W GASKILL 

Stur);is Carnival Company 

Dun R Rtihinson. of the .■'turgis Carnli., 
CoiiipciiV. writing under date of .Match II 
fiom. Rome. Ga.. says: "We are haviiiK . 
nice wtek. and the shows are all kcIIii.c 

iiioiiey The carnival Is good in cvti> i 
sp'< t. and the shows arc h.gh class. Wc .ir. 
IsMik) d the moiilh of .March sure an I 
MiMiser IS do iig gissl wiirk ahead In n 
garil to the sul>scrl|>lion foY .Mrs llaniiltm 
> oil can rest assured we w ilt raise .,|| st 
can amt forward to "The llilllHi.irl in \t 

Novelty Lamps. 

The Pan-Anieilean Elei-trie Lamp is truly 
a "twentieth century lamp." No novelty has 
ever been oflereu to street men whii h has 
taken such a hold on the New York public. 
Its everywhere—ill buttonholes, on hats, in 
windows and on the wagoiis Street men and 
those who want the newest novelties will find 
the Pan-Anierieun Elta-tric laimp the Ih-sI 

seller Ihty ever touihed. It gives a light 
nKire brilliant than an ineandescent lamp 
every lamp full sixteen-eundle tsiwer. The 
lamp lasts a lifet iiie, and cun be repeatedly 
recharged for almost nothing .Mr. I Kisen- 
stein. H Ann street. New York, is the iiianu- 
faeturer and owner of the |>atent. See his 
advertisement and send fur catalogue of nov- 
elt.es. 

Ashland, tl-i'o, dalt s are S plemlH-r 4 to ■' 
Charles .M Bier. se< ri-tarv. savs "We m.o 
he III a eirciiit with .Maii«flelit. Akron an.I 
\\ roster, hut have not yet definitely urranKi'I 
that program. Tin re is one thing lliat wnr 
ris us. uni that is luck of iiitnes to our 
harness i utm s l.atsl vear we li.ol bill llin 
elifies III the LM"* trot, where we should tiiiii 
had u dozen. We 1*1 Ih*- race go. howtv 't, 
w th thMa' entries and thr*-*- siar'*'r,s. an 1 
paid the full purs*- of t4's> That polity ought 
l<* bring us l*.ts of enlri*'s Wc ha>> ii. vc- 
tall**l to a* coniiiK.dufe hors* nun in ev*ry nv 
stile wi*i. hell*'*' tile lack of *'Titr.*‘s dsiunr 
iig*'s us from offering mure m.iiuy 

Street Fairs and Public 
Celebrations. 

By FRANK M' GASKILL Manager of the 
Canton Carnival v.u. 

City celebrations are a neressity. If you 
will look to a city that never makes an ef¬ 
fort to draw the people from the surrounding 
country to their city, you will certainly see 
a dead one. All live cities throughout the 
United States are continually exerting every 
effort and devising ways and means to at¬ 
tract the attention of the people. Boards of 
Trade spend vast sums of money, in various 
ways, in attracting trade and manufacturers' 
attention. It is not every town and city 
that can have its World's Fair or Pan-Amer¬ 
ican Exposition, but celebrations and carni¬ 
vals can be organized and conducted at a 
small expense that will attract the attention 
of nearby towns, and result in great benefit 
To say that e big celebration or carnival will 
increase the trade of a city ten-fold during 
the time of the eelebration, is a mistaken 
idea. While trade in some lin»« may be 
greatly increased, there are some branches 
that will, naturally, suffer. The great benefit 
derived from these celebrations is acquaint¬ 
ing the people with the city. They b**come 
sequaintfH] with the trade, gain a familiarity 
with the city, see new 8tyl*-s and progress, 
and return again better prepared for trade. 
The proof of the benefits in building carni¬ 
vals and public celebrations is no better il¬ 
lustrated than in the fact of one of the large 
cities of Southern Ubio, laying dormant for 
the past ten years. Nothing was done there 
to entire the (leople from the surrounding 
country; trade in general has slipped away 
from the city. I..asl fall a few enterprising 
business men woke up to the fact that it was 
time the city did something to attract the at¬ 
tention of the people, and once more bring 
them within the limits of their city. A week 
of carnival was proposed. Parades, illumi¬ 
nations and free amusements were arrang<Ml, 
covering the limited amount of capital sub¬ 
scribed; low railroad rates were sei-urciL and 
the celebration proved so successful (bat ar¬ 
rangements are now completed tor two weeks 
of carnival this fall, with four times the 
money already subs* ribed fur the carrying 
out of the enterprise. 

Some ritiea ran cite failures of carnivals 
or so-called street fairs. I claim there has 
never been a failure in a legitimate street 
fair or carnival. It is true that some parties 
have gone Into towns and cities, forcing upon 
the merchants a scheme to "skin" the town, 
under the guir.e and nom de plume of street 
fair. I do not call this street fair or car¬ 
nival; It is simply a "skin the town" scheme 
To carry on a successful celebration the first 
question Is, do you want it or are you so 
over-rushed with business that it is not nec¬ 
essary? Second, perfect organisation and a 
correct knowledge of the undertaking Third, 

FAIR 

Eastern 
For Free Midways. 

Milwaukee. Wig., March 16.—The street fair 
question is being discuseed as it never was 
before. This is a good indication. It shows 
at once that thoee interested are more dee<ply 
concerned than ever about street fair succeas. 
There Is no valid reason why a street fair 
should not pay. The trouble has been that 
too many, in the few years just passed, have 
l>een constructed on sandy foundations. A 
street fair built on rock, as It were, will be a 
success and stand the storms of the ye^rs to 
come. 

It is very eosy to collect a few meager 
shows together, advertise them as a Midway 
for street fairs and get a few dates. Such a 
mode is hard on the h-gitimate promoters and 

T. H. MARTIN, Secretary 
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^ i, M.i> r»«'l .l.iii.i <* , 

So k < ’> N V , 
I \ V V .'orii ty cif lln' Army of tho 

May. I'J"! «'ol Moralio C. Kuik. 
. \\ iiiiiw St . ilr<K)klyn. .V. Y., loi-y. 

north CAROLINA. 

\ I. i;\'I I.I.K, .N’ .\nirrlran A»nirlntion of 
I ! ral l’afcK iiK« r and Ti< kft AKt-iita. Ori. 

]'|.|| ,\ .1. Stii'lh. •'IfVrlaiid.' O , tioi y. 
I. . II. .N'. •' KinulitM of Tythias , 

I • .! la iIko .\|iril H;;, l!ail. \V. T. Ilollo- 
(lol.M'oro, .S. wy. 

S r W I'.KK.V. N *' Itoyal An anurn, Crand | 
( ^i.. I Al>ril la, r.a'l. K. K Jouta, New- 
t -0 N <■ . >•<>■. 

OHIO. 

I ;\i I.NNV ri •* Hflit kali S*at<- .k.-M iiiMy. 
\ I'liii Ktnnii r Kvll, CoIuiiiIiuh, ().. 

iMN' IN.NATI. *> Ueformrd I’roshyterian 
i liiinli, llonrral Synod. Jun^ 12. 19ol. Rev. 

Y lloH-o, 2213 SliriliK Harden at., 
l-iiilad. Ipltia. I’a . aery. 

( I .M l N.S.XTl. *• Nalional Federation of 
I'llholie Soeiet e* of Amerlra. May 7. likJi. 
I .1 I' t/Kerald. Mrooklyn. N Y . aeey. 

I 1.i:\ Kl..\Mt. (». -National Aaisor-iatlon of 
(•'. .l:t Men. June. Fail. 

I I.IA'KI.A.M*. O .Natloliiil Fid ration of 
\iii- il ■'lulii' April '.fi to .May .: I'.ail Mr.e 

II \\«l>tir. I’ro-pi-. t at. I'll velaiu!. 
I \ 

CI.IA KI.XNl*. <> Nalional Federation of 
MtiMial flut's .'lay, l;*ol. Mra. J H. Wib- 
--I. r l•rohI•^•l■t at . t’levelaiid. O , aecy. 

I III.I MItlS. It Uoyiil .An a mi III Hrun I 
r .11111 il .April 23 and 21, I'.'ol Franklin 
Kill If. lit ( iiliiMiliiiii. <).. eiiy. 

(iil.lMHIS. O. —Wiiodiiien of the World. 
Siix.recii Camp. .May II. I>'1 John T 
YatiK. W O W IlldK . Omaha. Neb . aeey. 

Cl il.l M 111 S. O —Car liiapei tora and Iti pair- 
1 r> .\«aiii lalion of Anieriia. May. sei und 
«.'ik r.ed Ira iHinnitiK, 121 Lake ShulA; I 
ax Toll do, O 

('iil.l MHI P. O —Catholic Knishta Opens 
Sept 17. Fail. 

1.1 \l\, '• Noitbwestern Ohio Siiin r nten 1- 
• 111!, and Teai 1-- rs' Kouiid Table .April a 
,• 1 1. IS I, C C Miller. I.inia. O. ae. ). 

I'l T IN It.AA", O.—National llixikkeepers’ 
CoiiM iiiioii July. F*"l. H SaiiKer, 530 Jef- 
fi esoii a\e.. In troll, .Mu'h , pre’s. 

SlIiNKA". <• -Northwestern Ohio Superin- 
I. lid. III-.' and Teaeliers' Hound Table. 
April 5 and tl. Fml C C. MilUr, Lima. 
I I , se, y 

Tiil.KIxi. •» .siaek Cooperane Manufaetur- 
e:s .A»siMiatiiiii. .May. i;s 1 .Al. C .MiKirt. 
Mitw.iiiki AA'is.. seey. 

TcH.KliO. O —National Convention. GAR 
1<>"3 

vm NC.STOAVN. O—Grand Council of Ohio. 
Foresters of .America. Seeon<l Tuesday in 
May. 1901. Thos L Hopkins, 1403 Harvard 
St , xTex-eland, O , secy. 

OREGON. 

I FMit.KTON. OUK -Pac:flc Northwest Wool 
c.riiwiTs’ .AssoriuCon .Mari h, 19ol. Frank 
U C.oodiiiif, Shoshone. Idaho, secy. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

cAKI.t'-’I.K. I'A I’ O S. of A . National 
Full! ral 11-nefii .Assin-iation. May 7, 1901. 
<: .Allen Smith. 2321 Catherine st., I’bila- 
delph a I’a.. serv. 

i;KTTY<IH ItC., FA I O. O F Grand En- 
laiiipii.ent May 2". I9nl Janies It Niehol 

.■>11. i»M Fellows Temple, Fblladelphia, 
I’.I . Sl-ey 

M'-KKKSl’ORT. PA —Pauahters of America. 
State Council September. 1901 

rUH.AliKl.PHI.A. I’.A Slavonic Soc ety of 
.Aii.erna May 22. F.*"l P. A' Uoouiauch. 
•■12 Grant st.. Pittsburfc. Pa . secy. 

I'llH, AI iKI.PHI.A P.A.-General .Assembly of 
I’ll Htiyi. rinii Chur-h of I'uited Stales 
iNertlii Alav K, to 31, I>>1 Rev AA H 
Ui't" rts. F'.p.i AA'iilniM st , Philadelphia. Pa . 

i’lTTSIH KG. PA HOT M Histr.et 
Convenl'iiii Alareli 2', FS'l 

I ITTSIH RG p.A Nalional Siwlely. Sons of 
Ann ■nail Revolution .April .to, lyol. Siiir. 
in I K G-i-ss. Cl; I aao. Ill . M ey. 

I'l'I'TSllF RG. p.\ National Hivislnn Kail- 
w.iy AKenls' .Ai-siii'iatioii. June is to 21. 
I's'l. N A Cottrell. Ilismark. Mo 

I’nT.-^Hl RG. P.A Synod of the Reformed 
Fre^hyiertan Chun h .Alav 29. I9ol. Rev 
I M Foster, 311 AA". 29lh st , New Y’ork 
C11 y. sei-y. 

I.l A|i|\G I A l.iiinlon First I'efeiid r*’ 
'•■i.i iii in of pi ni'^ylviiiilH. April is. isol 

• 'pi F M A'111 cue. RiadiliK. Pa. see)- 
I'HtK. I’A O F A M Stale Connell May 

l‘"'l AA'alter Graham. 13.TJ .Anh st . i’hll- 
ii li Iphia, Pa . secy 

RHODE ISLAND. 
I'AAATICKKT R 1 f t> G Cross, Grand 
''■ nin'.iinl.'> .April 23. I'.sil 

I '-xA 11 I’KI^;'!'. U I Sliile P'isli ration rf 
'A I.111. n s ClnliH Ai.nl ’2.;. 1'm'I Mrs Fei 
W ild I, InliiiMiii. Central Falls. R I., iws y 

SOUTH CAROLINA, 

CM Altl.KSTGN. S C —It \ P. F State 
Conv.ntion April. I9o| J It AVhlte. 43 
' Impel st , Charirslon, S C., secy. 

' '•I.l AIIH.a. s. C Kii'kIiIs of Honor State 
'■"iivenlion April 17, I’.S'I L .N Zciily, 
' ollilllliia. S C , sei-.v 

I l.'*UKNCK. S C Stale Misllcal Associa- 
’ on April 17. Fsi| Hr. F 11. McLeod. 
FI.". 1,(1 S C, secy. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Al’IIi CITA', S li. AA'eslem South Hakol.i 
'"•k tjniw.-rs’ Assoeintlon April 9. 19<'l 

• M Stewart, IliifTalo Gap. S. l» . secy. 

TENNESSEE. 

' M ATTANGGGA. TF.NN Travelers’ Pro- 
I'llive Asoi latloii. Slato l•ivlsioll. Al'ril .A 
'"d 'i. I'lol. R p WePb. NasliAille, Tciin.. 
11 y 

CII.ATI AMmiGA. 1 KN.\. Nalional Krl.-ct c I 
•Ali-dical .Ashoc'ation. June IS to L*" I'sil I 

HARKIAIAN TKNN state l•■..l. ration o. | 
'Vi nil 11 V Cliitis April 21 to 27, F«il. .Airs. , 
Kllii II Maine. Hiirriinan. Tenii., se. y. , 

MK.AII’HIS, TK.V.N.—I'niti-'l Coiifederule A'et- 
eraiis May 2S to 3n. Fail. ! 

.N.AsHA'H.LK. TK.NN .Ainiriean Committrs-. j 
Aoiimr AA l inen's Cbr !»tian Asmm iatioii 
Apr I M to -22, FSil M.sa Tb rsa F. Hall. I 
•Nusbxille. Pi nil , sciy. I 

N ASII A’l I.I.E, TK.W Inti r.slate PholoRra- 
pln r.-i' Am-ih iat on. April 1*! to is, Rsil. 

.\ A.'ll A'l I.I.K, TKNN.—State .Medieal Sis iety , 
.April 9 to II, I'Jiil Mr, MearinK J. Roberts. 
.Nashville, Tenil , seey. 

NASHVILLE, TENS.—Knights and Ladies of 
Honor. First Tuesday after the third Mon 
day, April. 1901. Henry Ruttenberg, 248 2d 
st.. Memphis, Tenn., seey. 

I.ARIS. TKNN.—AA’estern Tennessee Baptist ' 
'■•unday-sehool Assoeiation. April 17, FJnl. 
Rev. .Marlin Hall, Par s, Tenn., sei y. 

TEXAS. 

C< it .1.1 .NS A’I LI.E. TEX.— Kpworth League, 
Sherimin Mistret Conferenee. April 21. j 

• Fad Shannon .Moore, Sherman. Tex., seey. ! 
MAI.L.AS, TEX Stale Fi-deration of AA'oni- 

Ill's i’lnls April :’,ii to May 2. iiad. .Mrs. J. ; 
C. Terrill. Ft. AA'orth. Tex., seey. i 

MAI.LAs, TKX State Lumbermen s Associa- i 
t 'in Apr I 12. Fad 

t:.A I.A’KSTMN. TKX - Knights Templar Grand 
Ci.iiiniandi ry. April 17, Fad. J. C Kidd. 
Hoiislor.. Ti X , s»i y, 1 

GAI.VE.'JTON. TEX. — Rathbone Sisters’ 
Grand Temple April 16. 19fd Mrs. H. C. 
Shropshire. Weatherford. Tex., seey. 

Mill STMN. TEX I O 11 H Grand Ledge. 
Ap-'l. Fa>l. H J. MantHTbauin, Houston, , 
Ti X . M l y I 

Hiil'STON, TKX Stale Funeral Mirei-tors' ' 
ai d Kiiiiialiiii t s' AM<oeiution. April 17 to ; 
Fh Fail I 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX —Slate Cattle Raisers’ | 
Asscc:ation March. 19nl. 

UTAH, ! 

SALT LAKE CITY, I TAH-National Smiety 
of the .Army of the Philippines. Aug. 13 
to 15. Fad. 

SALT LAKE CITY. I TAH I O O K Grand 
Ijidge .April I*'.. Fad J J Thomas, bii\ 
uii Salt Lake City. I'tah. seey. 

SALT LAKE CITY. FTAH-Y. P S C E 
.■^late Convention. .Aenl 26 to 2S. ISid. W. 
E Stinipsnn Salt Lake City, I'tah. secy. 

S.ALT L.AKE CITY. I’TAH—Slate Mairymen’s 
Association April 3 to 5, 19iJl. F. B. Lin- 
field, Logan, I'tah, secy. 

VERMONT. 

BFRLINC.TON. VT —N E O P Grand 
1.1 dge .April 23. Fad. H H Mavis. Bur¬ 
lington. Vt . s«-cy. 

HARTFtiRM. VT F O G C. Grand Com 
mandi r> .April 21. Fad. James S. AA'eeks, 
St lohnt-bury. Vt . »«s y. 

MONTPELIER. VT —tlrand Court Vermont 
Toga May. 1901 John F Roche, 37 Henry 
st , Montpelier. Vt.. secy. 

VIRGINIA. 

RICHMONP. VA -I O B. B District Grand 
Lodge .April 16, 19ol. Jos. L Lery, 100 E. 
Marshall st . P.ichmond, Va . seey. 

ROANOKE CITY. V.A.—A O. K. of M. C.. 
Scleit Castle. April 9. 19i'I. G B. Vogel. 
SH S Jefferson st., Roanoke, Va., sei-y. 

WASHINGTON. 
SEATTLE. WASH K O T. M Slate Con- 

v.nlicn. .April D. Fad. G R Mavis, lidu 
Firs.! av . Siattle. Wash., sei y. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

A'OFNMSA’H-LE. AA’. A’.A —Slate Sunday- 
echiMtl Convention .April 16 to 16, l.ad. 
Rev C Humble, Parkersburg. AA’. A’j , 
seev 

I AKKERSni’UC.. AV VA --G A R State 
Encan-pnient. April. 19'd. .A Brandby, El¬ 
kins. AA' A’.i.. secy. 

AVHEEI.ING. W. VA—Grand Lodge, I O 
Red Men May 1 to 7. 1901 

WISCONSIN. 

C.AAIBRI.A. AA’IS. — AA’elsh Presbyterian 
Church September, Fad. Rev. 1). Ed¬ 
wards. Lake Crystal. Minn . secy. 

KAI'K.AI NA. AVIS.—State Lutheran Synod. 
Fox R X A'allcy Cenfcrciice. May 1.5. 1901 

\t.AMISON. AVIS—Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity. 
Misir ct Council. April lo and 11, Fkd. Geu. 
Shrod. .\ihland. Neb , sei-y. 

MILAVAI KEK. AVIS—Royal Arcanum Grand 
Council .April 24. 19id C I'. Simonds, 4'28 
E. AVnter st,. Milwaukee. AA’is , aecy. 

MH.AA'.AFKEE. AA'IS—.American Fisheries So 
i:elT July 19 and 20. 19i'l. AA’ M Ravenel. 
1611 Riggs Place, N. AV . AA'ashington. U. 
C . sei'V 

.A'lLAVAl’KKK. AVIS. — American AA’hist 
League Congress. Julv 29 to Aug 3, 1901. 
E B Cimper. Shelbvville. Tenn., secy. 

MH.AVAl KKE, AVIS.-F & A M. Grand 
Lodge June 11 to 13, 19id AV. AV Perry, 
4ih; .Icffe-S'iii St Milwaukee. AA'Is.. seev 

MILAVAI KEK. AVIS—National Railway Mail 
Clerks’ Assiwialion. Oelober. 19ol. N. H. 
NIehols 92 AVood st.. Cleveland. O., seey. 

MH.AVAl KKE. AVIS—National Railway 
Alail Serviee Mutual Benevolent Associa- 

' tion. Ml tuber. 1901. J. V. Henrv, Quincy. 
I III., secy 

MH.AVAl KKE, AVIS Freight Claim Associa- 
' tion. May 1. 1901 AA’arren P. Taylor. 

Uii hmond. A’a.. secy 
, MILAVAIKEK. AVIS—State Photographers’ 

Assneiation March. 1901. H S, Klein, 164 
AVeeonsin st.. Milwaukee, AA'is . secy 

MILAVAI KEK. AVIS.-Railway Clerks’ Mu¬ 
tual Benefit .Assm-iatlon. Met. 1, 1901. Hen¬ 
rv K First. Ciiicinatl. M 

mSHKMSH. avis. Jr M F A M. State 
Council April 19. 19id J M LopiT. ;.7 
Thomas st , Oshkosh. AA’is.. secy. 

I’l.ATTKVILl.K, AA’IS.—Southern AA’iseonsin 
Teachers’ Association. April 5 and 6. 1901. 

j Muiican McGregor, Platteviile, AA’la . aecy. 

.••T|:A KNS I’MINT. AVIS Norlliwi ;.lci ii Wi.,- 
I iiii>.iii Ateilical .Assoi'iatioii. .April 9. Fsd. 
Mr f. A’oii New pert, Stevens Point, AA'is., 
seey. 

AA’Al KESH.A. AXIS State Electric Medical 
Society .liiiie, Fiol. J. A’. Stevens. AA'au- 
kesha, AA'is., sexy. 

AA’.AFKESHA, AA’IS.—American Library Asso- 
at cn. July 3, F’Ol. Fred AV. Taxon, 108 

Glenway st., Itcrchester. Mass. 
AA’Al'KKSHA. AVIS. Travelers' Proteitive 

A'-soi'latloii. April 16, F.«d. C. Mutilap, 
AA’aukisha AA’is , secy. 

CANADA. 
BELLEVILLE. M.NT., CANAMA-Grand Or 

aiige I.sMlge of Ontario, East. .Alarch, FJOl. 
F. .M. Clarke. Belleville, Ont , secy. 

HAMILTON, oNT.. C.\N.—AA'entworth His- 
tt rical Society. Jure 5, Fsd. Mrs. C. Fes- 
seiiden. 46 AA’entworth st., S. Hamilton, 
Ont., seev. 

I'AMILTO.N. ONT., CA.N’AMA-Canadian Or¬ 
der of Chosen Friends. March 26, 19id. 
AA’ni. F. .Montague, Hamilton, Ont., secy. 

MONTREAL. Ql K . CANAMA-Grand Or¬ 
ange Lodge of Quebec. .Alarch. I'joi. A. 
Munwoodie. Montreal. Que., secy. 

NIAGARA FALLS. ONT., CANADA—Inter¬ 
national Hahneniannian Association. June, 
lOtil. Mr. J. B. S. King. Chicago, Ill., secy. 

OTTAAA’A, ONT., CANADA—Presbyterian 
Church in Canada. June 12, 1901. Rev. 
Robert Campbell, .Montreal. Que., secy. 

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA-National Danc¬ 
ing Masters’ Association. June 10 to 15. 
1901. Harry L. Braun, 206 S. Highland av., 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA — Canadian 
AA’heelmen's Association. April 5, 19ol. H. 
B Doiily, Sinicoe. Ont., secy. 

TORONTO. ONT.. CAN—Ontario Society cf 
Artists. .Alay. Fed. R. F. Gagen, 9ii A’oiige 
st.. Ttronto. Ont.. secy. 

TORONTO. ONT.. CANADA-Ontario Educa- 
t onal Association. April 9 to 11, 1901. 
Robert AA'. Doane, 216 Carlton st.. Toronto, 
Ont.. sei'V 

R U A BUFFALO 1 
Agents to Sell 

BUFFALO BUTTONS 
Per doien, 50c; v. 9i 00; too, Ji.ito: 200. f.i 00. 
Auo. (4.50; wi, ya-. I 000. fio.oo. Samples, >c. 
Kveiy saloonkeeper will order a supply. 

ST. LOUIS BUTTON CO.. SI Louis. Mo. 

KINO OF THE AIR. 

Birlloon ascensions, (varachute or cannon leaps 
made, regardless of wind, any place in United 
States or Canada, at fairs, parks or any outdoor 
amusemenis. 12 sears ex^rieice: satisfaction 
guaranteed. PROF T. H KI.NKADB 

AVellsvilfe, Ohio. 

SONG 
The OrlarloAl cxncl 

Beet on Bai-thI 

$1 oo a 100 ” Clown ” FInah. 

We own exclusive rights to 
original ”Hlue and tJrsv.” 
"Goo-Goo Eyes" and other 
big hits. No bum parodies. 
Terms, cash with order. Samples loc Address 
WILL ROSSITHR, Dept. B. R . 56 Fifth Ave., 
Chicago. Ill 

BOOKS 

PHnTn^ S15.00 
rnU I UQ A THOUSAND 

FOR SELLING PURPOSES. 

Carbonette Cabinets per hundred 
(FAOCLeSS.l 

THEATER STUDIO, 
SON Arch 5t.. Phlintfelph'n, Pn. 

Trotting Races. 

ATLANTA. GA—Races. Oct. 16 to ’26, 19<d. 
T H Martin. se<-y. 
DF BOIS, PA.—Du Boia Driving Associa- 

' tioi;. July 3. 4 and 5. 

BrtR e XOBLLBISCE. 

PRICE’S He- 
FAMOUS DOGS AND PONIES! 

2005 Elm St, New Albany, Ind. 

Live Stock Show. 

.ATI.ANT.A. G.A.—Live Stock Show Oil. 11 to 
26, 19111. T. H. Martin, secy. 

SFETIAL 30-DAY OFFER ! 

WANTED! 
Propositions from parlies 
having Good .Attract ons for 

RREE STREET EAIR 
JUNE 3c9 to 8th. 

M~State terms and drscrilie art. 
MACK, care "The Billlioard ’ 

Professioail Stereopticon $19.50 
With Electric orCalciuni Buruer Xrifciww 

Professional Stereonticon S|7 QO 

Arc Lamp and Rheostat- $9.00 

Stereonticon Slides ) 
Carrie Nation and her halchtt hr’- i ' 

gade demolishing Senate Saloon I *5.00 Col. 
Send for 1901 Catalogue of Views and^Siippties. 

BOSWELL ELECT. & OPTICAL CO., 
167-160 Wabash Ave., Cbicato. III. 

FOR SALE SCENERY! 
Bnats, Castles, Foils, Etc., 

For out-door Naval Show Great attracticei for 
Fairs, etc. Write 

J. TAYLOR. 53 Rl¥0r St.. Cbleago. 

fRfl^SAViPltS LETTER HEADS 
Envelopes. Cards, Stickers, Tickets. Contracts; 

or IOC for Book of Theattical Fngratings. 

CROSS CHICA60. 

-kA/rtIMXED FOR- 

ELKS'CARNIVAL and STREET FAIR 
BEULEVILLE, ILL.. 

of Julv 1st to 6>tt-i 

Att-actiors of all kinds Concessions and priv¬ 
ileges to let. AVrite quick Belleville Street 
Fair for the past three yeais has had an attei d- 
anee of 52'>k> vi'.iiors for the week. Ad'tress, 
SHCKKTARY B. P. O E.. Belleville. III. 

I VERY YEAR WC NAVE THE WINAER 

THE SOAP BUBBLE BATTLIM6 GUM 
Is the winner of ivg>;, and will tieat all records 
of ta t selling novelties ionr old customers 
know our reputation forget d judgment), isani- 
ple and confidential prices to biiMleis, loc. 

universal supply CO, 
1X4 R. Van Kuren St., Chicago, HI. 

ELKS’ FESTIVAL AND CARNIVAL 
ANNISTON, ALA.. 

yV\AY e>th to llth. 
Wants good, clean, moral Street Fair shows, 
oiilside flee shows and exhibitions. "Fakes." 
don't write Concessions to let Gocl town; 
plentvof people. .Address. 

LUDLOW ALLEN. 
Manager Hlks' F. fit C., .Vuniston. Ala 

.New England Agents for. 

Edison FilmsandMovingPicliire Machines 
IQOl /VlodB'l INovfi/ Re^ady. 

.Mso EXHIBITOR of Moviiij; Pictures and Illustrateil Soiijis for Parks, Fairs and 
Cliurclies. Send for prices anti reference. 

F. J. HOWARD. 564 Wasbiagton Str»at, opp. Adams Housa, 

BOSTON, MASS. 
A Few Second-Hand Outfits for Sale Cheap Long Diatance Tel. 1024-3 f xford. 

THE, WAR BALLOON 
! ROR RASSENOERS. 
I AISTRONG ATTRAeriON. SO SAY MANAGERS WHO KNOW. 
I WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS 

PROF. C. C. VAN DEVEER, - - NEWARK. DELAWARE. 
I “ Tht saAva mntwfrimg mJs. .M. Htiom “ The Billboani" mhfn mmsw^r/mg 
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White Rats of America 
Jinnouwceiiigm to the Jlitiuscmcnt Public. 

Notice to Managers, and Promoters of Expositions State and County Fairs, Street Carnivals and Fairs, Pleasure Parks controlled by¬ 

street Railway Companies, and the General Passenger Agents of the different railroads of the United States, Canada ar.d Mexico. 

THE WHITE RATS OF AMERICA CONTROL AM) BOOK THROUGH THEIR ORGANIZATION EXCLUSIVELY, THE LEADING SU^J^ER 

AND OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS, WHICH CAN BE BOOKED ONLY THROUGH THEIR AGENCY. 

SENSATIONAL ACTS, z 

Kilpatrick’s Famous Ride—Bicycle. 

Dervalto, Leo.—Spiral on Globe. 

Kilpatrick’s Famous Ride— Automobile 
and Racing Automobiles. 

Gay, Mat.—High Diver. 

John Loris and Altiua—Marvelous Shoot¬ 
ing Artists. 

Caicedo, Juan—High Bounding Wire. 

.Marvelous Marsh—High Diving Cyclist. 

Great Davenport—High Wire. 

The Finneys, James and Marie—Marvel¬ 
ous Swimmers. 

ACROBATIC COMEDIANS AND GYMNASTS. 

Conway and Leland. 
Kelly and .Ashby. 

Johnson, Davenport and L' 

Blocksom and Burnes. 

Harding and .Ah Sid. 

Dailey and Madison. 

Melrose Bros. 

Kverett Trio. 
Joe LaFleur. 

Webb and Hasson. 

The Eddies. 

Three Rossis. 

Genaro and Theol. 

Wilton and VanAwkin. 
The Zarnes. 

Wilson Bros. 

Ori.skey Troupe, 

a. M’lle Flora. 

Hollaway Trio. 

The Bicketts. 
Reno and Richards. 

Powers Bros., (B; 

Bears and Doroto. 

Kenno, Welch and Melrose. 

Ramza 6c .Arno. 

Meeker-Baker Trio. 

Frank Burke. 

Zazella and Vernon. 

The Potter Family. 

Toozoouin Troupe, .Arabs. 

Rice and Pilmer. 

Silverene and Emeric. 
Navarros, Three 

Manning and DuCrow. 

Three Cclestos. 
Paulinette and Pico. 

Davenport Bros. 

Zavo and M lie Hilda. 

The Five Carnallas. 

Caron and Hurbert. 

Hayes and Healey. 

DeWitt and Burnes. 

Lowell and Lowell. 

Dixon, Bowers and Di.xon. 

Clayton, Jurkins and Jasper, 

The .Ahearns. 

Major Burke. 

Todd Judge Family. 

Rexford Bros. 

Three Onris. 

Zeno, Carl and Zeno. 

Wertenberg Bros. 

MePhee and Hill. 

Five Whirlwind .Arabs. 

Stirk and .Aneta. 
Joreme and .Alexis. 

Latina. 

Lukin Bros. 

And .All The Other 

Grk.\t Ones. 

The Martells, 

T. .A Fourcher. 

The St. Ornge Bros. 

bicycle ACTS. 

Three Marvelous Merrills. 
Rube Hilton. 

Chas. G. Kilpatrick, 

Johnson Brothers. 

Zebb and Zarrow. 

Lawson and Namon. 

Powers Bros, (three) 

Kara. 

The Juggling Johnsons. 

Crane Lawrence. 
Tossing .Austins. 

Leon and Adeline. 
-Hartley, John R. 

Ulrich, Chas. 

-JUGGLERS. 

.Aldrich, Chas. T. 

Mardo. 
Drawer. 

Zimmer. 

Alburtis, Morris. 
P'ox and Foxie. 

Levette Lightning* 
French, Henri. 

Paul Cinquevalli. 

Je.'^sie Miller. 
Hairigan. 

Sansoue, Mons. and M’lle. 

John LeClaire. 

DeCamo, Chas. 
Tankas, The 

Olive, M’lle. 
Everhart. 

Tennis Trio. 

Howard’s Ponies. 

.Ad. Carlisle’s Dogs, (1(>) 

Purvis T. Darrell, (Donkey) 

-ANIMAL ACTS. ^ 

Belle Hathaway's Baboons. 
Lavelle’s Dogs. 

Clayton, Jurkins and Ja^J)er. 

D’Alma’s Dogs and Monkeys. 

Herbert’s Dogs. 

St. Claire's Dogs. 

Shedman’s Dogs. 

Managers, Secretaries and Promoters of all OutDoor Resorts, Address: 

CHAS. G. KILPATRICK, White Rats of America, 1155 Broadway, New York City. 

ggpN. B.—WHITE RATS AND WHITE STARS, SEND YOUR OPEN TIME AND SALARY AT ONCE. 

ALL RECOGNIZED PERFORMERS ARE ELIGIBLE TO BECOME WHITE RATS AND WHITE STARS. 
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eonuencTons, 
T(t«. edcbratloii. etc. 

Indtr tktt kHtding wt fuhltik frtt oj 

(katt* notablt tvrnti, ukuk 

an hktly /• mtiract targt roncpurut of people 

leant one porltntlo* city and/or tkii reason 
y(n>4»fioipoytantetoadvottneri,ikou.men, 

'ufttimen. general passenger agents. eU 

The list IS carefully revestd and corrected 
_ montkly. 

V, 

h ■ « 
i 

ALABAMA. 

BlKMlNtiHAM. ALA—World't M.n*-*! Man¬ 
ure (ur»d and Acncultural l^ihibitlon Itua 

IIIKMINLIIAM. AI.A.-I »>. C T, (;rati<l 
April "3 and 34. J. «>. I’uttoii, 

•11 \\«ii\n‘ K, llirniliiKhain, Ala., w-ry. 
HIKMINCIIA". ala. state Colored Tearh- 

I r.s' Avi-oi-iation. April lo to 12. llHtl. \V. 
i- |i;.vis. ItirniinKliam. Ala., rwy. 

IIIUMINCIIA.M. ALA State ConKreftatlonal 
V-x.i latioii. .Marrh 39 to April 3. 19ol. 

r.li:\llNi’.HAM, ALA—I. O (>. K. Grand 
I.cidKP. .May 11. 19t'l. 11. C. Weaver. 

Ihmlsville. Ala., nry. 
Kl l-'Al I.A. .AL.\. —Oaughters of the Confed- 

• rar*. Stale Chapter. May 11. 1>'1. 
I.AK.WKTTK. ala —It. I*. I'. State Con¬ 

vent on. .April 34 and 2.'>. l!*ol. Glybliu ller- 
ti. rt. llirminKhaiii. Ala.. »ecy. 

LITTLK HOCK. AL.A.—Stale Oental Aaaorl- 
aiioti. May. ISol. W. H. Buckley, Little 
Hoi k. .Ark., aeey. 

.VAIilSO.V. AI.A.—Jr. O. 1*. A M. State 
Coutieil. A|inl 9. 1901. Walter Humph 
freya. IluntKville. .Ala., secy. 

SKl.M.A. AL.A —Travtlera' Brotective Asso- 
■ ;iit;i.ii State Con vent loti. April 35 and 30. 
I «>I K L. H.ydon. lliriiiinKhain, Ala., eei v. 

1 AI.L.AUKti.A. ALA --Slate Suiiday-aehool 
fiiiivtntuin Ajiril D to 7. 1901. N. J. Hub- 
taril Talladega. .Ala . »eey. 

ARIZONA. 
I'lIOK.NT.X. .AHIZ — Hebekah State .Assembly. 

April 15. 1901. Mrs. Nettie Scott. Bboenix. 
.Ar z . fti y. 

ARKANSAS. 
IlKI.l’NV. .\RK —Slate Bankers' .Assix'iation. 

.\|>ril I'l and 19. l9ol. .M II Johnson. Lit¬ 
tle Hoi k. Ark., seev. 

IHiT Sl’niNilS. AHK G a It. State Kn- 
• lll'tllll•nt. March 39 an.l :9i. pad. A L 
TIiniepMin. Sjir ng.lale. .\ik . secy. 

LITTLK HtlCK. .AHK Knights Templar 
Grand Coniinnrdery. Ajiril 1*;. 19ol. Fay 
ll'tnpsttad. Little Hock. .Ark. re«y. 

LITTLK HOCK. AHK —Presbyterian Church 
of I'liited Slates, General .Asseiiihly (Southl. 
May in. P.Sii. Hev. W. A Alexander. Clarks¬ 
ville. Teiin . seev 

I'lN'K Itl.LKF. AHK —Slate F.'leratlon Wo- 
M'en s Clubs April IT to 19. 19iiL Mrs. .A. 
W Troupe. 917 W. 5th av.. P.ne Bluff. .Ark . 

CALIFORNIA. 
S ACH.A.M KNTO. C.\ L —I'niled Coininereial 

Travel) rs Grand Coui.c;!. .Ajiril 3»!. 19ol. 
S.W FHX.N'ClSCO. t'AL.—Tram Dispatchers' 

.AssocinI'on of .Amer.ca June II. 1901. J. 
F .Mackie. 74o2 Stewart ave.. Chicago. II!.. 
sery. 

S.V.\ FH.WCISCO. C.AI, Kn'.glit Templar'*, 
lirai.d C« iiiMiaiidery .April In to 3". 19<U 
W .\ ltHVi)-«. San Francisco. Cal . i*e< y. 

nX.\ FH.WCISCD. C.AI) Knights and I.atd.e^ 
if III.ID r. Grand l^tslge .A|iril If.. l9ol 11. 

ipiitziiw. 937 .Market st.. San FraneiMo. 
Cal . fei y 

S\.\ KH.A.N'CISCt). CAL—Koyal and Select 
Masters' Grand Council. .April 1.7. 19ol 
Will A Davies. San Franc seo. Cal., se. v. 

S\N FHANCISCO. CAL-Fraternal Order of 
Kagles. Grand Aerie May. 19oL 

S\\ FHANCISCO. CAL—Sons of Temper¬ 
ance. Grand Division. April 33. 19ol. Jas. 
o .Avery. San Francisco, Cal . se< y. 

SAN FHANCISCO. C.-AL—National Uailroad 
Cemmissionfrs June 4. 19*11. 

SAN FHANCISCO, C.AL —Profesfant Epis¬ 
copal Church National Convention. Oct. 2, 
I9«il 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL—The Associated Bill 
I’ostiTs of lh« I'nited States) and I'anada, 
Annual. July 9 to 12. 19tn. Cha». Ber¬ 
nard. secy.. Savannah. Ga. 

SV.N' FH.ANCISCD. CAL-A. O P W Grand 
lewlge April 3. 19*11. C. T Spencer. 66 
Flood nidg.. San Franciaco. Cal., seer. 

SANTA BAHBAHA. CAL.-N. S C. W Grand 
Parlor. April 22. l9uL A M. Smith. Oro- 
vllh'. CaL. secy. 

SANT.A CLARA. CAL —Epworth League San 
Francls.-o District Convention. April. 19*il. 
Miss Elizabeth Blasdel, San Jose, CaL, 
secy. 

COLORADO. 
CRIPPLE CREEK. COL-National Irriga- 

li*>n Congress July 12 to 16. 19*11. 
DENVER. COI,.—American Railway Ac- 

coiirtlng Onicers. May 29. lAol. 
DENVER. COI.—National Co. Service Man¬ 

agers June 1. Pan. 
DENVER. COL —.Vnicrican fhcin c il So- 

■ nty Aug. '36 and 27. |9*il AIIk'II C II.iI*'. 
■‘•I Piitniiin avi-.. ilriNiklyn. N. Y . iiecv 

DENVER. COL T P A Stale Convention. 
Mar-h .m. 19*11 K. W. Ithoad. 3035 IVrry 
St . Denver. Cot., aecy. 

DENVER. COL.—.'Vnierlcan Federation of 
Musicians. May H. 19*il J.icob J. Schmulz. 

) Main St., Cincinnati, O, secy. 
.'ENVER. COT,.—American Bar Assocl.atlon. 

Aug 21 to 3.3. 19*11. John Ilinkh-y, 215 N 
cti-irles at.. Ilallimore, Md . secy. 

DK'.N'VKR. COI, .Vmerican Association for 
Advancement of Science. Aug 24. 19*11. C. 
K Lull. Ft. Collins. CoL. secy. 

DENVER. COL.—Tenth International Sunday 
School Convention Probably June. 1902 
Marion Lawrance, Toledo, O.. aecy. 

DENVER, CtyL I»ral Freight Agents' Asso¬ 
ciation. Jviie 11 to 14, llkJl. Jaiueb Ander¬ 
son, Omaha, Neh., siw-y. 

F’CEIlLtJ. COL--G. A. It. State Enca.npment. 
April 10 to 13. 19'-1. CoL Dan W. Brown, 
Puehlo. (,'oL. secy. 

SALIliA. COL—Arkansas Valley Press Asso¬ 
ciation. April, 19*il. OtKi Thuiu, Puehlo, 
Col . secy. 

CONNECTICUT. 

BillDGEI’OUT, CONN.—Foresters of Amer¬ 
ica, Grand Court. .May 9. 19ijL W. C. 
Klemei ke, 35 Center st., Waterhury, Conn., 
secy. 

IIAllTFORIi. CONN-N. E O P. Grand 
I,<>dg«‘. April P>. 19iil. F. D. Grinuell, New 
Haven. Conn , secy. 

MEItIDE.N, I'll.N.N .State Turners' Conveii- 
ti*,ii. Afiril It, 1901. 

NEW BRITAIN. CON.\.-U*b« kah State A- 
seiiihly. April. Pjol. Jennie Sharks. New 
Haven. Conn., si-*y. 

NK ''.' H.WK.N. CO.N'N. —R-'yal and S< leet 
■Masli rs' Ciiiiid Connell. .May 9, I'.siL Jus. 
•Ml I'l riiiii k, L'a! Stale st., Hartfoid, Conn., 
r.< < y. 

NOKWICH, CONN -Sute Council of O. 0. 
A M May. 1901. 

TOUHINGTON. CONN.-Epworth League. 
.New Haven Distrirt Convention. .May, 19ol. 
D. W. Howell, 411 Windsor ave., Hartford, 
Conn., seey. 

DELAWARE. 

SMVHNA. DEL.—G A H. State Encamp¬ 
ment .May 3. 19*'L Wm. E. Baugh, 1232 
W. 4th st.. Wilmington. Del., secy. 

WYO.MI.NG. DEL—Knights Golden Eagle 
Grand Castle. April 1. 19oL C. H. Hudson, 
Wilmington, Del., secy. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

WASIllNCtTo.N, D. (’.—.Virerican Historiial 
Association. Dei-. 37 to 3ii, l9<iL A H. 
Clark, Smithsur.iun Institute. Washington. 
D. C.. secy. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Daughters of Liberty, 
State Council. April 33, 1901. 

W ASHINOTON, D. C.—Sons of Revolution 
Triennial Session. April 19, 19o3. James 
Mortimer, Montgomery. N. Y.. secy. 

WASHINCTON. U. C —.American Social Scl- 
)nce Association. April 15. i;**iL Rev. F. 
S. Hcot, 139 E 15th st.. New York City 
N. Y. 

W.ASHINOTON. L —National Conference 
*>f Charities and \.-.rrectioiis -May. 19*iL 
H H. Hart, I'n.ty Bldg., Chicago, 111., 
secy, 

W.ASHINGTDN. D. C.—Rna<l Ma.sters and 
.Maintenance of Way Association. 0<-t. S 

I to li*. 1901. J. B. Dickson. K. .M. C. He N 
^ W. Rv . Sterling. III., Secy. 

W ASHINGTON. D. C.—National Spiritualists 
-Assoi iatlon. Oct. 15 to IS. 19*11. Mrs. Mary 
T. Longley, AVashington. D. C. secy. 

FLORIDA. 

DAYTONA. FLA -V P. S C E State Con- 
vent'oti. .April 19 to 3:1. 19*'I. .Miss .Maud 
I-e Webstei. Jacksonville. Fla., secy. 

.MI.AMI. FLA.—State Press Association. 
■March, I'JOL 

GEORGIA. 

.ATHENS. G.A.— State Episcopal Diocesan 
Co’ixcntioti .M.iv, 

.ATL.ANT-A. G.A.—State El»>ctio Mtdical .Asso- 
ciar.i.i). .Aiiril 1 and 3. 19**L 

ATI..ANT.A. G.A.—Slate I’harmaceutical A.sso- 
c ation. May, PJol. C. T. King, Macon, 
Ga . secy. 

ATL.ANT.A. G.A —Railway Superintendents of 
itr.dges and Huildings .Assnctation. tiit 15, 
I *"1 S. F. Pallersoii. Concord. N. IL. se* y. 

COLCMBl'S, G.A—State Federation of La¬ 
bor. .April 17 to 30. 19"L C. C. Houston. 
Bjx 2'3*>. .Atlanta, tla.. secy. 

M.ACON, G.A —Koyal Arch .Masons. Grand 
Chupttr. Apnl 24, 19c*l. W. A. Wohlim, 
Macon, Ga.. 8e<y. 

M.ACON, G.V—Koyal an>l Select Masters' 
Grand Council. .April 33. 19el. W. .A. Wo- 
lihin. .Macon. Ga.. s*'cy, 

M.ACO.N. G.A —I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge. May 
2'3. 19<'‘I. J S. Tyson. Savannah. Ga., secy. 

M.ACON, GA—1. O O. F. Grand Encamp¬ 
ment. May 21. 19**1. J. S. Tyson, Savan¬ 
nah. Ga., secy. 

S.AV.ANN.AH. G.A.— Southeastern Stat*'* Bill 
Post) rs' .Assiw'iation.' May 20, 19*>L Chnrles 
Ileriiard, se* y. 

ILLINOIS. 

BELLEVILLE. ILL—Degree of Rebekah. 
Fourth District Convention. April 5 and 6, 
19*iL Bernice Carr. 369 Collinsville ave., 
E St. Louis, 111., secy. 

CANTON. ILL.—Travelers' Protective .Asso¬ 
ciation's Stale C*HiventUm. .April 19 and 20, 
T.sil F H. Putnam. Ptwiria. 111., aecy. 

CHIC.AGtl. ILL.—.American Chemical Soci¬ 
ety Anniversary Celebration. April. 1901. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—Catholic Colleges Associa¬ 
tion of I’nited States. April 13 to 15. 19*U. 

CHIC.-AGO, ILL.—National Hardwood Lumber 
Assm-lntlon. Mav, 19>.i|. A. K. Vinnedge, 
ItIvISiOn st.. Chicago. 111., secy. 

CHIC.ACiO. ILL—Order Columbian Knights 
Grand Ixidge. March 'JS. 1901. W. F Lipps, 
7iVi Masonic Temple. Chicago. 111., secy. 

CHICAGO. ILt..—Association of Catholic Col¬ 
leges in America .April 13 to 1.5. IS*'!. Rev. 
II J Dumhach, 413 W. 13th st., Chicago, 
III , sei-y. 

CHICAGO, ILL-Royal L*'ague Supreme 
L*'sgu«'. .April 9. 19*'l. 

DA.NA'ILLK. ILL Dcgn-e of Hoiicr. Graril 
l.*>dgi' May 7 to 9. 19*tl. .Mr* E N. Isive 
joy. 19*> W. Prt>ap(Ct st.. G.alesburg, III., 
se. y. 

D.ANA'ILLE. ILL.—State Laundrymen Asso- 
' ciation .A|>ril S. likil. H. F. Boernbrock. 

Springftelil. Ill . secy. 
MACOMB. 1LI-—I O R M Great Council. 

Mav 19*11 .las I^twler. Lincoln. 111., secy. 
MOLINE. ILL N*rth)rn Illinois Teachers' 

I Asmw-latlon. April 25 t** 27. 19*>1. W. O. 
j Wallace, Savannah, III., aecy. 

MOPND CITY, ILL.-I. O. O. F. Interstate 
4'oiiyention. April 26. 1901. 

PEORIA, ILL.-A A. S. H. M. State Con¬ 
clave. April, 19U1. B. F. Cortwrlght, Pe¬ 
oria. Ill., sei-y 

PEORIA. ILL.—State Medical Society. May 
21 to 23. 1901. Edmund W. Weis, Ottawa, 
III., secy. 

SPRINGh lEI-D, ILI,.—County Superintend¬ 
ents and Institute Instructors' States Con- 
ft rence. .Man h 26 to 2S, Rsil. Otis B. Dun- 
• an. Siiringtlcld. III., se*y. 

WHITEHALL. ILL.—Y. P. S. C. E of Al¬ 
ton Presbytery. April, I'JOl. 11 A David, 
Carliiiville, III., se* y. 

WOODSTOCK. ILL.—Epworth League Dis¬ 
trict Convention. April 26 to 28, 1901. 

INDIANA. 

FT. WAYNE. INI).—The F!lks Annual Ue- I 
union. State of Indiana. June 11 to 14. 1901. I 

I.NDlA.'VAPOLIS, IND.—Order Flastern Star 
Grand Lodge. .April 24 and 25, 19ol. Mrs. 
Nettie Hansford. Indianap<ili8, Iiid., secy. 

IN Dl .V.N A P( >LIS. l.ND.—Slate AA’holesale 
Gnwers' Association. .May 14, 19*il. D. W. 
Coflln, 1343 N. Illinois st., Indianapolis, 
Ind.. secy. i 

I.NDIANAPOLIS. IND-Y. P S C. E Dls- ' 
trict Convention. April 11 and 13. 19<il. 
Rev. C. W. Blair, 5336 I'uiversity ave., Ir¬ 
vington, Ind.. 8)*cy. 

Ml .NCIE, INI). —Knight.s Templars Grand 
Commandcry. April 17. 1901. Wm. H. 
Sirythe, Indianapolis, Ind., secy. 

SEYMOPR. INI).—Southern Indiana Teach¬ 
ers' Association. April 4 to 6, 1901. 

TF!URF! H.ACTE. IND.—Christian Churches. 
F!:ghfh District Convention. April, 19*)1. W. 
H. Brown, Greencastle. Ind.. secy. 

IOWA. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lA.—Grand Lodge of Iowa, 
Knights of Honor. Second Tuesday in 
April, 1901. J. G. Graves, Lock Box 15. 
Cedar Rapids. la., seer. 

CDl NCIL BLI’F'F'S, IOWA—State Federation 
of Women's Clubs. April 3u to .May 3, 1901. 
Jesi-’e H. Waite, Wcodlawu av., Burlington, 
Iowa. secy. 

D.AV Fl.N|M)RT. K)WA—Sons of the Revolution 
Stale Sexiety. .April 19. 19*il. Edward S. 
Ilaniniatt. l)aveiip<jrt. Iowa, secy. 

DES MOINES. I.A —I’nited Presbyterian 
Church of North America. Mav 22. 19ol. 
Rev William J. Reid, 244 Oakland ave., 
Pittsburg. Pa., seev. 

GRINNFILI,. LA.—Southwest low.t Teachers’ 
Association. April 4 to 6, 19<.'l. C. H Car- 
son. .Marengo, la., sccy. 

;{F;d O.AK, LA.—Iowa State Conference of 
Charities and Corre>tions. Marrh. 1901 
Cbarlotta Goff, secy., 607 Locust st., Des 
Moines. la. 

SIIKLDON. I.A.- Northwest Iowa E'lucational 
A8,sociation. April 18 to 20. 1901. W. 1. 
S'mpson, Sheldon. la., sccy. 

SIOCX CITY, I.A —Royal Arcanum Grand 
I'oiincll. April 9, 19*11. Geo. Conway, Sioux 
City, la., sei-v. 

Siorx CITY. lA -O. D. H S., Grand Lodge. 
.May 16, 19ol. Carl .Meyer, Sioux City, la., 
secy. 

THIHODAI'X. LA.—Firemans’ Parade and 
Tournament. April 27, 19ol. C. P. Auslet, 
manager. 

; TIPTON. LA —Y r S C E Ninth District 
I Conve.ntion. April 24. 19*)1. Miss Zerilda 

Bla* k. Clinton, Iowa, secy. 
VVATERLO, lOW.A- State Retail Grocers’ .As¬ 

sociation. April 22 to 24. 19ol. 
WINTIIROP. lA —Y P. S. C. E F'ouilh Dis- 

trx-f Convention. April 3! to 36, l>jl. Belle 
McKniglit. Dubuque, la., secy. 

KANSAS. 

ABILENE. K.AN.—State Democratic Editorial 
F'raternity. April 13. 1901. B. L. Sbotber, 
Abilene. Kan., secy. 

LEAVENWORTH. K.AN—State Sportsmen s 
Association Tournunient. April 16 to IS, 
19*il. 11. W. Koehler, L)aveuwortb, Kan., 
secy. 

OH AN PTE. KAN—Grand Lodge. Degree of 
Honor of A. O. P. AV. First Wednesday In 
May, 1901. .Mrs. Georgia Notestlne. Hiawa¬ 
tha. Kan., aecy 

K.ANS.AS PITY. K.AN.—Northeastern Teach¬ 
ers’ .As.sociation. April 4 to 6, 1901. L. E. 
Wolfe, Kansas City, Kan., secy. 

NF7WTON. K.AN.—Southwi-st Kansas M. E. 
Church Conference. March 28, 19ol. J. W. 
Anderson. Peabody, Kan., sc-cy. 

PR.ATT, K.AN.—1. O, O. F. IMstrict Conven¬ 
tion. April 26, 19*11. S. P. Gebbart, Pratt, ' 
Kan,, sccy. 

SAUNA. KAN.—Knights Templar Grand 
Commandery. May 14, 1901. T. J. Aniler- 
son. Topeka. Kan., secy. 

TOPEKA. KAN.-Reunlon A. A. S. R. M. 
A’alley of Topeka. April 9, 1901. H. C. Bow- I 
Iran, Topek.y. Kan., secy. 

TOPF!KA, K.AN.—State F7locut!onists* Con- i 
venf’on. April 26 and 27, 1901. Alfred E. 
Leach, Baldwin, Kan., secy. | 

NOTHING SLOW Oft OLD. 

itTRACTIONs 
Si^inething New Beneath the Sun. 

Two Teams of Six Thofoughbreds Each. 
Hitched abreast to elegant Roman Racing Char 
iots, making a half mile in less than a minute 

\ STRIKI.NQ HEADLINE FOR YOIR BILL. 

We ptesent fifteen or more Hippodrome Acta, 
hanil'*omeIv costumed, giving an event between 
each heat of each race. 

No Need to Offer Purses for Rumiug Races. 

We also carry a full line of shows, tent and 
platform, to play on percentage. They are of 
high character, get the money and plea.se 
everyhoilv. Correspondence Invite*]. 

Address, until September ist. 

Box 159, Cuquesne, Alletbeny Co., Pa. 

A fter that, as per Billboard. 

FAIR TICKETS 
Fairy aaO Coaimtttee 
Books, alikladsof Fair 
Sapplirs 

riklk TICKFT.c 
SIBIPEO TICNEIS 
lINTFn TICKFTS 
NUMBERFD IICKETS 

Address. 

Fair Ticket &. Supply Co , T. M. Webb.Ngr. 
ba.'walk 0 30 and 3fi la .Salle St.. Cb'caoo. III. 

227 St. Clair St., Clerelaad. 0. 
•U"*end for Catalogue. 

WlDSIDE PARK. 
One Hurdred Acres in the Cit| of 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
.\ Frye Park that last season 
eiitertaine*! an aveiaj^e of.... 

20,000 Persons Daily 

\V.\NTE1>—Out-*loor acts that are to lie 
j'iven without charji'e to patrons. 

F'OR S.AI.E^ rrivilegesof all sorts. 

Woodside Park Amusement Co., L't'd., 
Proprietors, H|6 Walnut St., Philadelphia. 

...MElftOPOLITAN... 
JOB POINTING OTFICE) 

222-212 W. 26th $t.. New York. 

GREAT VARltTY OF 

ILLUMINATED POSTER WORK 
Suitable for Theatrical Stock Companies, 

F'airs, Darks, Bicvcle Tracks, etc. 

U^Send for New Spring Catalrigue. 

Mention “ The Ti/HoiitJ” when answering a4t. 

-WANTED FOR THE- 

CANTON CARNIVAL COMPANY 
A-RELIHBLE PEOPLE.-^ 

OPENING BlftMINGHAM, ALA., APftIL THE 29tli. 
We can u-ie one or two Midway Shows with our equipment, if perfectly e«juipi>ed, thoroughly 

clean and worked up-to-date .Xildress. 
FRMNK W OMSKILL. No. 6J Aloason Strool. Cloooload. Oklo 

Popcorn, candy, juice, legitimate privilege people for Birmingham. Ala., address. H. L 
LK.'VV'ITT. Canton Carnival Co.. Birmingham. Ala. For Chattanoega. Tenn , address, FRED. P 

; SHIELDS. Canton Carnival Co.. Chattanooga,'I’enn._ 

[ .Mem/iom " The Billboard” when answering ads. Mention “ The Billboard” when answering ade. 
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<'«linnl)us. t)..\i;( 
('oluiiitius .linii tioii. lowu. 
I)uliii(|iic. Iowa. 
Maltiiiioro. Md (ICIt i lrir I’ai kf 
Wooilstm k. III. 
Itav.il (My, Net). 
I>*‘S Mo!iU‘S, Iowa. 
Ilainliiio. Minn. 
llarlforil. ('onn. 
.lulinstown, N Y. 
Tiini.niuin. Md. 
Littlo \all.'y, N. Y. 
('liainpaiKno. Ill. 
Ilainlinn, Minn. 
Altainont, Y. 
Syrai use. N. Y. 
Milwankco, \Yis. 
Milwauk(“*'. \Yis. 
Ilarton, Vt. 
Oskaloo.sa. Iowa. 
Kod Oak. Iowa. 
Kranklinvillo, N. Y. 
llainhurK. N. Y. 
Lincoln. Neb. 
Haltiinore, Md. (I'rosiuH t Park I 
Mansfield. O. 
Elyria, ()... 
Kiverhead, L. I.. N. Y. 
Haltiinore. Md (tie's Ur'K I’ kl, 
Hatavia, N. Y. 
Sedalia, Mo. 
Evansville. Ind. 
<’ai lisle. I’a. 
Marion, O.,. 
.Vllentov.'ii, I’a. 
.Allerton. I’a. 
IndianaiMilis. Ind. 
•Mineola, L. 1. 
Howling (;re<>n, O. 
Terre Haute, Ind.Se| 
Newark. O. 
Nazareth. I’a. 
Eleveland, O. (New burn I. 
Akron. (). 
Head ni;. I’a. 
Kirk Place, Syracuse. N. Y- 
San Antonio. Tex.OiM 
SpriuKfield. Ill.Se| 
KiM'kport. (). 
Hlooinsbur^, Pa. 
Hucyrus. O. 
Vii toria. 11. ('. 
LexiiiKton. Ky. 
llaKcrstown, .Md. 

Mjil all purchasers. If you want a trotter or 
pacer, a saddle horse, a road horse, or anl- 
nials suitalile for carriaKe or business pur- 
P<>s«s. you ( an lx- sure to net them at Hudson 
Itrothers' sale. The catalogue for this sale 
will be ready .March Il.'i. Send for one ami see 
what will b(* offi reel. The sale will l>e held 
day and ninht. in one of the b«*st-equipped 
places in Keutui ky for showiiiK horses. 

AKK you a BPFHAI.O’ If not 
Ket next! HiiflaU Hattons are 

srlliiiK like the proveibial ‘hot 
cakes. ’ Madeof meial. yellow aold 
fiii'sh. sparklii'K reel eyes. S| ()0 

per do/eii. Celluloid lliittoiis, $1 21 
per hundred, l-ull infoiniation f rrr 
THH I’e.TlHlONE IlkOS. .M I'C. 

CO , Cinrinnati, Ohio. 

Running; Meetings, INDIAN CONGRESS and VILLAGE 
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION, BUFFALO, N. V. Taiiforan, I'al..Man h 11 to March a;’. 

Oakland. Cai..M.irch :!.‘i to April (> 
Little Ko, k. Aik..March J.l to .March I!" 
Washington .1,-ckey Club. .March C’.s to April Id 
Meiiipl-is, Tenii.Apr.I 1 to .April d( 
Taiifo.au. Cal.Ajiril S to April C’n 
tjueeiis Co. .Hickey Cluli. . . April If, to .May 1' 
Nashv.lle, Tenn.Aprd T2 to April 1’7 
Oakland, Cal.Aiir.l 2\ to .May t 
Lakeside Jockey dull, Hi liy, Ind., 

.April 2.1 to May 11 
Loulswt'le. Ky.April 2H to .May 11 
Westchester liaciUK Ass'n., May 4 to May 22 
St. Ixiiils F'uir Association. . .May II to July 2ii 
Worth. (ChieaKOl ..May 1.5 to .May 21 
CcivinKton. Ky..May i:S to .May 21 
Toronto. Out..May 215 to June 1 
Hrcoklyii .Hickey Club.May 21 to June H 
Newport. Ky.May 27 to June k 
Hawthorne ..May 27 to June S 
InaalN Park, (Jolietl.lune 1 to June 11 
"’•-•iijiyfton Park .June 22 to July 2u 

.lune lu to June 21 
J Park.lune 12 to June 2y 
Iflaiid Jockey Club, June 11 to July 4 

llutte a d Anaconda, Mont., June 2H to Sep. 7 
V>rt Crie. Out.July 4 to Aug. 31 

Br-Khtd*.* Ileacli HaciiiK Ass'n, July I-Aur. 3 
llawthofiie .luly 23 to Aur. 3 
Kinlor-h Park. (St. Lou.s)..July 23 to Aug. 2(i 
Harlem .Aug. 1 to Aug. 17 
Saratoga Association.Aug. 1 to Aug. 3u 
Hawthorne ..Aug. lit to Aug. 31 
St Louis F'air Association. .Aug. 2(i to Sep. 2.S 
Coney Island .Hickey Club. ..Aug. 31 to Sept. 14 
Harlem .Sept. 2 to Sept. 14 
llawthcriie .Sept l*i to Oct. 1 
Itruokljii Jmkey Club.Sept. I(! to Oct. 1 
KinliM h I’aik. (St. Louis). Sept. 3.0 to Oct. 2)', 
Westchester Haciiig .Ass'u .Oct. 7 to Oct. 2ti 
Harb-m .Oct. 7 to Oct. 2*1 
Cuv.ngloii, Ky.Oct. 2S to Nov. !♦ 
Queens County Jockey Club. .Oct. 2S to Nov. H 
Lakeside. (ChicagoI.Oct. 2!, to Nov. 13 
Wasbingtcii .1(1, key Club . Nov. II to Nov. 30 
Worth. (Ch , i-g„).Nov. 14 to 3,t 

Sealinx Capacity Larcestoa 
Grounds; 42 Different Tribes 
of North American Indians, 
in their Aborixinal State, on 
Exnibition in Sham Battles; 
Burning at Stake and War 
Dances; Weaving Navajo 
Blankets, .Making Pottery. 
Baskets, etc. 

Booths for Different Kinds 
Indian Goods, Cigars and 
Tobacco, Soft Drinks. Res- 
taura4it. Lunch Counter. 
Indian Medicines. Pipes, 
Shooting Gallery, Fortune 
Telling, Archery. Ind'an 
Curios, Baskets, etc. 

F. T. CUMMINS, Gen'l Manager, 453 Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. V 

I’ermanent Address, Cottage C.rove Avenue. Chicago. Ill 
or care The Uilllioard. We buy 

E-xclusive 
Rights for 
State, 
Couivty 
and 
Street 
Fairs. 

I QHICACO QONCESSION QO. 

j r. W. WEAVER, S0er»tsry. 

I Contraetors tor Coneasslons of all Kinds, 
Advert EC your offers in ‘'The Hillboard." 

Nothing tends to rouse the interest of a 
community in the light harness horse like 
a race meet. 

('olumbia, .Mo., expects to offer the usual 
good purses for the .luly 3,i to Aug. 2 meet¬ 
ing. following Quincy, 111., and preceding 
Ik Idea, Mo. 

Thrre will be twenty-s'x harness events at 
the Denver meeting in June, and the amount 
of money hung up will be $13.("Hi. The pros- 
pe, ts for a good meeting are very bright. 

The State F’air at Wheeling, W. Va., will 
be held September 9 to 13. As usual, big 
liurses will bo offered for the harness classes 
laist year's exhibition was the best in history 

Director John W. Scott, of Heln'.ont Driving 
Club, who was stricken with paralysis a fe'w 
n.onth ago, is recovering slowly. lie is able 
to walk around his room, but can not talk 
as yet. 

Thomas W. Lawson, of Hoston, has pur¬ 
chased of C. H. Tipton, of Cadiz. ()., the five- 
year-old pony stallion (Jeneral Jones, which 
IS only thirty-eight inches high and weighs 2su 
pounds. 

A. E Shafler, who has been re-elected sec¬ 
retary at Wapakoueta. O.. writers that his as- 
ses iation will hold a meeting Del. 1 to 1 in 
the Noilhwe»stern Ohio F'air Circuit, and of¬ 
fers good pur.-ies. 

Cochran's riding was the feature of the rac¬ 
ing at New Orleaus, .March ll. Tlie St. Louis 
lad. who is under contract to John J. Mc- 
CafTeity, had six mounts, and he rode five 
w.liners. In the other race he was beaten 
only a nek. 

It has been decidfd that Parkersburg. Ma¬ 
rietta, Martinsville and Wheeling will have a 
spring racing meeting. The dates selected 
art as follows: Parkersburg. W. Va., week of 
June 17, Marietta, O., wtek of June 24; Mar¬ 
tinsville. W. Va.. week cf July I; Wheeling. 
W Va.. week of .luly S. These meetings will 
all be three days' meets in these dates above 
inentitned. Tlie da*."H will be aniiouneed 
when they are decided upon. There will he 
throe or four laees a day; no prizes less than 
$4(!(). 

F'our hundrtd horses will bo sold hy the 
Hud.snu Hrolhtrs at their combination sale ,n 
the Horse S«hciw Iluilding in Ixiuisville, April 
3 to <!. and they will be of a class that will 

Trotting Meetings, 
HEIDQUtRTERS, PROVIDERCE, R. I. 

ifecl Band. “New Eii^land's Representatine Conceit Band." 
R. H. FAIRIVIAN. Bandmaster. 

Engagemints Throughaut tha South and Southwast Prafarrid."^ 
Address- IVAf. R. KERN, General Manager, 

2348 North I6tb St„ Pblladoipbla. Pa 

Hamilton, Out. 
Haltiniore, .Vld. 
Roekport, O. 
Ann Arbiir. .Midi. 
Port Huron, .Miih. 
Mineola, L. 1. 
Montreal, <’. Q. 
Flint. .Mich. 
Stratford, Out. 
Terre Haute, Did. 
Minneuiiolis. .Minn. 
Waterloo. "Iowa. 
Jackson. Mich. 
<)akaloosa, Iowa. 
Mansfield. () . 
Du Uois, Pa. 
•'arroll. Iowa. 
c£lkwooi, N. .1. 
Windsor, Ont. 

ekiii. ill. 
St. Paul. .Minn. 
Itetroit. -M'di. 
Aurora, IlT,. 
Davenport. Iowa. 
Des Moines, la. 
Saginaw. Mich. 
Woodsto, k. Ill. 
Cleveland. O. 
’’’nlUTObus. O. 
Winnipeg. Man. 
Kirk Park. Syracuse, N. Y 
Jraud Rapids, Mich. 
ndepeiideuee, la. 
iuffalo, N. Y. (F'ort F7r;e) 
Hookpert. O. 
lay Pitv, Mioh. 
>'reeport. III. 
’ort Hu'on. .Mich. 
Miet. HI. 
Hens Falls, N. Y. 
teodvllle. Mass. 
lalesburg. Ill. 
sekson. Mich. 
'leveland. O, (Newouigi. 
•oshen, N. Y. 
Vellington. O. 
'rovidenoe, R. 1. 

.May 23 to 21 
•May 2!i to June 1 
....June 11 to 13 
.June 11 to 14 
.June 18 to 21 
.. .June 19 and 2u 
.June 21 to 27 
.June 2»i to 28 
.July 1 to 3 
.July 2 to 5 

TO NHGDTIATH with Carnivals, Street Pairs and Expositions for our High class 

--, ORIENTAL ATTRACTIONS 

Association Committees, who were anxious last season to secure our attractions, but too late, 

will have better chance if they write now 

Wealway.s try to merit public coniidence, and never abuse it. Take warning, and don't 

fail to write us when you need first class oriental amusements. 

As a direct result of our success in satisfying the Delinar C.aiden tnanagemrnt and our (latTons 

ast season, we have concluded four years* contract with Delinar Garden Co , St. Lou s. Mo 

Our exclusive oriental concessions this season will open with 

A New Era of Oriental Amusements 
Rememlier that we are always contracting in advance of the season, and address all business 

communications to A. K DsKRHKU, DiaacToa OaNKKAU ani> Manaobk ok 

DeKreko Brothers Company, 
Until 1st of May,—Hot Springs. Ark , Winter (Juarters. 

After 1st of May—Delmar Gardens, SI. Louii, Mo., Headipiaiters 

P. S —Can use few more Oriental Acts, Dancing Girl, Magician, also good Animal Acts. 

Acrobats and Oriental .Musicians Write particulars ol your act, and lowest trims fir»t letter. 

ALL WISE MANAGERS SHOULD BOOK THE "BARNUM” OF SINGING ATTRACTIONS 

SUNNY SOUTH COMPANY 
Presenting; the pick of Colored Artists, featuring our Cotton Plantation. This cct is 50 realistic that ore 

imagines they’re on the soil of Old Virginia. Olio consists of Musical Acts, Quartettes, Sketch Teams, 

Acrobatic Novelty, Rag Dances, Cake Walks, Etc. Joe tiurtig. Manager, Casino, ( Washington Park, N. J.,) 

says, after playing them one wetk: “ I signed them for five more, doing season’s banner business.” 

J. B. BLACK., /Vlanager, Philacielphia> Ra. 
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KENTUCKY. 
I.KXIN'JTnV, KV Jr. »» V A M. 

I'liiiiK'il. April l'.*"l -'1 II Itiiiif. Vain-. • 
Imru, Ky.. 

I K\1.X<!'1K V.—Nulional »'oiiKr*-s!i of the 
('hriHiian t’hiirrh. .Murrh Jt; to L’X. I'.HpI, 

I.KXlNtlTIlN. KY,—State Ititer-'-'olli'Kiale 
Oratiiraal A^wx'lalioii. April i:t, I'.ail. 

|.;il’ISVIl-I.K, KY K. ») ’I'. .M llnaf I'anip. 
April. I!*<il 

l.iit ISVIM.K. KY. —Anierlean Saddle Horse 
breeders' AauM-iatiuii Aiiril !>. 1*J*>I. I. 
II. Nall. !1J Uret'kiurldge a'.., Louisvilla, 
Ky., »e«y. 

LOUISIANA. 
MONKOK. I,A.-W. <’ T. I,'. Stale ronveii- 

tioii .April, liKil. .Mrs. .Mary It. (ioodale, 
PC Jill »t.. Ilator ttauKe. I.a., stey 

\r, Wir.KItlA. I,.A Meihiidiiit Annual Coii- 
I.*•H•1H••‘. He-eiillx r. I'.a'I. Key. \V. <i Kv- 
.in.s. r.iaiid I'ane. I.a.. sei-y. 

\K\\ UKI.K-A.N.S. I.A Soulin rii Itaptl.st t'on- 
I'.nln'ii. Kiist I'leHliyteriali Ctiurrli. .May 

p« I 
NKW ill’I.K.ANS. I..\ -Methodists’ Mission¬ 

ary (ieiieral I'onferenie. A|>ril it to Z'i. 
P.H.I Tuiaiie llali. 

NKW Oltl.KANS, I.A.—Slate I’hariuareutical 
Assoi aitloii. May, Ill'll. Wllsey 1*. l»u- 
plantis. IK>3 I.ouiba at , New Orleaus, l.a , 
bei-y. 

>lll{KVKIM)ltT, I.A Inited fnininerrial 
TraxeUrs' Crand Comicil. .April J’l; and L’T, 
l.Mil M II I.'vy. Shreveport. I.a . eery. 

"IIKKVKI’OKT, I.A.— I'll.tid liaUKlitirs of 
Confid* rai y. April LAi. p.ail. .Mrs. t'. Youiik. 
Slirexepi rt. I.a . seey. 

SIIKKVKIMKT. I.A Travelers’ I’rotei tive 
.Assiii ailioii. .April J’fi. llsil. 

MAINE. 
Al 111 UN. .MK •' I A .M State t'ouncil 

Alir.l -I. I'.inl. W. W Kelley, (lardiner. 
Me., seey. 

llA.MitiU, MK—State Letter Carriers’ Asso- 
eiation. Aiiril llf>, I>'1 It. T. Welsh, lls 
OiU St., Wal'rville, .Me., seey. 

ll.A.N(;t.)lt. MK—laiyal Oraiiueinan’s Assoria- 
t cn. tiraiid I.cdtte. April 1. Hail. (Jeo. 1’ 
(’lark. llanRiir, .Me , set y. 

I.KWISTO.N. .MK Knights tf Ct.lden Kaytle. 
(Inii.d Castle April, liail. 

I’OKTL.ANII, MK I () It M State Coun- 
I il. .April. Had W K St. John, box 17.*.., 
I'l rtlaiid. Me., seey. 

Y.AKMOITII. .MK—.Maine Method.st Confer 
elite Apr.l :‘l, Itail 

MARYLAND. 
HAl.TlMOItK. .Ml).—Independent Order tif 

.Meehanies, Supreme Lodrce. .May U to 16. 
Itaii KInier Mernhard, DJo W’. llaltiiuore 
St . Ilaltiniore. Md . seey 

HAl.TlMOItK, Ml)—Shleltl of Honor. Grand 
l.tsltse April 16. 19111. W’ni. J. CunniiiK- 
hani, JiiCi K. Fayette st., Ualt more, .Md , 
seey. 

r.AI.riMOltK. MI) —Haushters of the Kinit 
State Council April 3n, 19"!. Mrs. G. 11. 
Kvans, 1039 Stuckor st , llaltimore, .Md., 
seey. 

H.AGKItSTOWN. Ml).—Ilaltiim-re M. K. 
Church Confer* nee. Man h 77. 19"1 

OAKLAND, MD—Jr. O I A .M Grand 
('oiineil. April 16. 19til. Chas. S Davis, 
Gr*-"ne and llaltimore sts., llaltimore, .Md., 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
riOSTON. MASS Sons of Temp*ranee (Irand 

Division April 19. 1901 C K IK rmett. 36 
Hromtield st , llot.lon. Mass.. se<y. 

IIOSTON, MASS.—I’. O I'llKrim Fathers’ 
Supreme ('’**l*>ny. April 3. 19*'l. H S 
Treadwell. S. Iloston. Mass.. s*“iy 

IIOSTON, M.AJ6S.—Knluhti of Honor Grand 
Liidne Aiiril 10. 19111 W’ T. Murray. 7Jo 
W’ashinKion st., Boston, Mass.. s*'ey. 

POSTON, M.VSS.—State Ihinieopathie Med¬ 
ical Society. April 9 and lo. 19"! Dr F 
L Kmerson, 50 Hancock st . Dorchester. 
Mass . secy. 

n.ASTON, MASS —nallway Telegraph Super- 
intendents’ Association June 19. 19t*l. iV 
W’ Drew. Milwaukee, Wis . secy. 

IIOSTON, M.V.S.S.—National St*ive Manufac¬ 
turers’ Association. May 7 to 11, 1901. Thos 
J Huitnn, 52 Dearborn st , Chicano. 111., 
SCI y 

(’AMIIItlDGK. MASS Amirican Dial rt So- 
e *-ty De*' 2*’> to 2\ 19'd. O. F Kineis«i:i. 
Wi-st lt**serve I’niversity. Clevidand. O.. 
S'l v 

LOW’KLL. MASS.-L O G T. Grand la'dite 
April 10 and 11. 19oi Sarah A Leonard, 
t" Dudley st., Medford. Mass , secy 

W’OIICF.STKU. MASS. — D slri* t Sunday 
School AsstM'iat'on March. 1901. 

MEXICO. 
CITY OF MKXICO, M KX.-Pan-American 

Conference. Oct. 22. 1901. 

MICHIGAN. 
DKTIIOIT, MICH.—National Manufacturers’ 

AssiH-iation June. I9"l. Geo. Barbour, De¬ 
troit. Mich . secy. 

DKTItOlT. MICH -.?r O C A M Stale 
Council. April 9. 19<il. 

DKTIIOIT, MICH —Traveling Freiahl AKcnls’ 
Associat'on of I’ S June 6 and 7. 1901 
Geiirne Kr.dler, 171 St. Clair it.. Cleveland. 

<) . secy 
DKTUOIT. MB'H —Direct 1 e* station Nati<*n- 

al Conxentlon. June 27. 19ol. KIlwced 
I’nmerov. Kast Dranyc. N. J. 

DKTUOIT. MICH -.National Social and Poll- 
tli-al C*inference June ’JM to Julv 2. 19<'t. 
D J Meserole, 160 Jeroloman st , Brooklyn. 
N V 

.'tCKSON, MICH Stale I.elter Carriers’ As- 
soclation. May 30. 19ol. F. B. Oakley, 
Ja< ks<in. Mich.. s*m'»’. 

I'OIIT lll’ltON. MICH Y I’ S C F Stale 
(’ot<v*-ntlon M'*n li 26 t<» 2x Uail 

SAGINAW, MICH Uoval Ananum Grind 
C*>unrll. April 16. I'.kil L N Plu*-s. Saul 
imw. Mich., se* v 

SI’AUT.A. MICH -W (' T C. Fifth District 
Convention. April 3 to 5. 1901. Mrs Kli/a 
Mark. 141 Lyon at , Grand Itapidi, Mich., 
aecy. 

MINNESOTA. 

HAMI.INK. MI.NN Stale Oratorial Asso<‘ia- 
li<*ii .April, i;iol. 

MANK.A’Io, .AII.VN. Uoval .Arcanum Grand 
C*»utM’il .Man h 2'*. I'.sil G*h) T. UuKhes, 
729 Lumb* r KxehuiiKe, .Miiinea|K<liK. Vinn., 
h< < y. 

-’T <'Lol D, .MIN’.N Northern K lueational 
AsHoa iatioii. .Man h 29 and i’.o, I'.sil. .’d. D. 
Avery, St. Cloud. .Minn.. «*•*;■, 

ST I’At’L. .MI.NN Military Surgeons’ Asso¬ 
ciation of r. S. .May So. 19ol. 

ST I’.At’L, MINN.—National Order of Hall¬ 
way Condtn tors May In, P.m. W’. J .Max- 
w*'ll. (N'dar Uapiils, la., secy. 

ST I’.AI L. MINN.-M W of A State Camp 
June, l>d. W’. 11. llarthy, s*-cy., W’. Du¬ 

luth, .Mum. , 
ST I'At’L. MINN.-Order Hed Cross Di¬ 

vision May. ItMil, J U Condit. 232 .Mo<jre 
llioek. St. i’aul, .Minn., seey. 

ST. I'AI L. MINN —Order of Hailwav Con- 
duetors May II, 19111. 

S’r I'.AI L. MIN.N .National American Medi¬ 
cal Kditi.r..,’ .Ai^ociation .lunc 4. l'.*'il. 

Sr I’.Al L- MINN State M*dical S*)ci**ty. 
•lune I. !9oI 

ST. I’.Al L, MI.NN. National .American Medi¬ 
cal .Ass'iciation. June 4, 1!*<1. C,*o. H Sim¬ 
mons. 61 .Market st., Chicago. III., secy. 

ST. I’.Al I,. .MINN.—National Society of .Mi-d- 
lial ColIrKcs of .America. June 4. 19<il. 

ST. I’.AI’L. .AHNN.—National Aiad<my of 
.M’d i ne of .Ainerua. June 4, K*ol. Chas. 
M» lot re, Kaston, I':', sc y. 

\A DUTIIINGTON. MI.NN. — State Sunday 
Si liiail I’c.iiv. i.i.on. .Man h 26 lo 2'>. lisd 
I’ha-* ,I Miller. 17 S. 1th st . .Miniii-apolis, 
■A! nn . M-i y 

STREET AND FAIR MEN 
It win pay you to write for our prices. We 
handie GOODS that YOU are iooking for. 

PISER, GUTKOWSKY & CO., 
I 1S0«152 Fifth nve., ehtcaso. 111. Lcng Cistarce Ttl, Main 2l£?. 

I BLOCK ENGRAVED POSTERS 
I Prom Specitl De-igns. iu as m,any colors as you like. 
I As guoil as l.ithogia{>hs for most uses ami lar cheipcr. 

5.000 - sheets (7 ft. X . It 1 ./colors of ink syiecially tlcsik neil ainl engraved.$473.00 

ciriginal sketches free lo those who mean tiusiness. 
I Other si/.es ami number of colors proi>ottionat»ly cheap. 

I MASSILLON SHOW PRINT. MASSILLON. O. 
I NOTI(2E TO C>O.HMlTTEES of •»TKEET PHIKSand CHRMYALS. 

I THE WD.ALD FAMOUS C0LLO3SAL COUPLE, 

, MR. AND MRS. CHAUNCEY MORLAN 
j The Heaviest Married Cuuple on Earth. Combined Weishl, 1202 Pounds. 

I who have just retur.ied from a 7 years’ to ir of Kurope. are now Ih> jUing for the seas in of 1901 

A BIG CaKI) Von n’KKK .A f PK.AC riONis .Vddress all comiiiuiiicatious to Hume addie8.s, 
2420 DEWEY AVENUE. INDIANAPOLIS IND 

MISSISSIPPI. : 
GUKKNAAOOD, Mlt^S.-B Y P I* State i 

Convention. May 5. I'ynl. Itev. \A’. 11 Jen- 
nigan, Dkoluna. Miss., secy. | 

AA’K'-T POINT. .MIS.'J. State Bankers' .Asso- j 
claticn. .May x, I'.ioi. Dr. S. S. Carter, 
Jackson, Miss., se* y. 

AA KST POINT, .AIISS.—Cumberland Presby- I 
lerian Church General .Assembly. May 16, 
19"1. Hev. J. M. Hubbert, Lebanon, Tenn., | 
a* 'y. ' 

MISSOURI. 

JOI'LIV. VO I t> I) F. Grand laidge. ; 
April, 19>it, K .M Sloan, b.ix 19’>, St Louis, 
Mo. s* i-y. 

K.ANS.AS CITA’. MO.—National I.ive Stock 
Asso’ iation. .A»;,n h. 19ol Charles I’a* kard, 
Kansas City. .Alo., secy. 

K ANSA."^ CI’rA’. .Alo .American Ticket Brok- 1 

its' .Associat on. .May, 19*11. Simon Ste.n- 1 

er. 21” .N. 4:h st . St Louis. .Alo.. seev. ^ 
K.AN’S.AS CITY. Ml),—Brotherhood of Hall¬ 

way Carnuii. S.-pt lu. 19’d. i 
KlUKSA’ILLK. MO .Anierii an .Association 

f« r A’lvaiicenient of Ost*‘*>pathv. Julv. I9”l. 1 

Dr. C M. T. Hiilett, UN’S N. E. Bldg , | 
Cleveland. O.. secy. , 

ST JOSKPH. MO —Knights of Maccabees of 
Missouri Se*'ond Tuesday. May, 19’)! A. 
Segger 1’;20 Front av . Kansas City, Mo 

ST 1.01 IS. V,> Knights Ttinplar Grand 
<’< n iiiand. ry. .April 22. 19”1. AVm. H .Mayo. 
St Li ui.s. .Alo . s*< y 

sT Lolls. M’).-Uoyal .Arch Masons. Grand 
Chanter .A(ir!l 2t. ps'l. AA’m. H. .Mayo. 
St Louis. Me . sei y 

ST Lot’lS. MO Uoyal and SeUs t Mast* rs 
Grand Council. .April 24. 19”I. AA’m. H. 
.Mayo. St l.ouis. Mo.. s<*y. 

ST LOI’IS, MO. —Cniform Hank, Catholic 
Knights of -America. Supreme Council. 
May. lOiM. J C. Carroll, ’femple Bldg., St. 
Ixju s. Mo , secy. 

ST. LOt’IS, MO.—Knights of .America. Su- 
preii’e Conned. May. 19*'l. John .A. Heil¬ 
man 2:;i6 Belt ave., St. Louis, .Mo., secy. 

NEBRASKA. 

AHNI*KN. NKB.—Central Nebraska Educ.i 
tional .Asso*-iation. March 26 to 3i», 19(.d. 
Kd M Hussang. Franklin. Neb . secy. 

NOUFOLK. NEB.—North Nebraska Teach¬ 
ers’ .Association March. 19”1. H. K. 
AA’«>lfe, S. Omaha. N*d>.. secy. 

OAI.AHA, NEB.—C C T. Grand Reunion. 
May 2 and 4. P.k’d. C. J. Miles, Hastings, 
Net’ . secy. 

OM.AH.A, NKB.—National Consolidated Ticket 
l!riik*'rs’ .Association June 21. I’.k’I J. T 
L AA’r ght. AA’ashingten, P. C.. secy. 

SiDNKA’, NEB.—AA'estern Nebraska Educa¬ 
tional .Assfs-'at ’in. .April 26 and 27. 19*tl, 
Kiiinia Babbitt. N. Platte. Neb.. s<^'y 

A’lUK NKH Knights Templar Grand Com¬ 
ma:.d*ry .April 19. 19*11. AA’ilton K. AA’ill- 
ihin. A’ork, Neb . .s*-* y 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

CONCOUD. N H —Sons of Veterans Slate 
Kn* ainpmrnt. .April 3 and 4. 19”1. W. U. 1 

Blake, 13 Thompson st , Concord. N. H., 
»* l-V 

CONCOUD. N. H C. .A. R. Grand Kneamp- 
mctit April 3 and 4. 19”1. .Adjutant-Gen¬ 
eral Batth's, Con*'*ird. N. H.. secy. 

LlTTI.KTttN. N H M.-thodist Knis.opal 
*’'iu'rcli Stal*- Conten-nci'. .April 19 to 2;t. 
19”! 

MANCHESTER. N. H Sons <f T*mp* ranee 
Gran t Div..s *»n .Apr.l 22. I!6i1 .Albert H. 
Marshyll. Ix .Amherst st , Nashua. N. H 
SCI V 

NASIH’A N 1! SioMish Rite Masons. A’.il- 
h y Ilf .Naslina C<inv*'nti<>n. .April, likd. R. 
.A .Ariii’ld, Nashua, X. H . s*'cy. 

NEW JERSEY. 
KLIZ.ABE’I’H. N. J - Sons of A’etirans’ State 

KncampiiienI May t and 2. 1901. Garret 
A’.-urhees. Icrsey City. N J . secy. 

NKAVARK, N I Forest* rs of .Amcr’i-n Grand 
C*>url .April. I'.aM 1 H Dravis. Klizubi’th. 
N J . s*'cy, 

NF.AA ARK. X. J -Gold*n Star Fraternity. 
Supreme Council. May. 19ol. K H. Cham- 

, b*‘rlain. Paterson. X. J., s*'cy. 
NKAA’ BUI NSAA’B’K. N. J. Reformed 

I I Dull h) Church In .Ameri*a. General Synod. 
June 5. 1901. Rev W. H. DeHart, Raritan, 

j N J., 8e*'j’. 

l'ATERSt)N. .N. J.-.A. & !. O K. of M - 
GramI Coniiiiaiidery. .April 1”, U*”!. A L. 
Trumbell, 12 l'eii;iinglon st., Paterson, N. 
J., sfiy. 

I’.A’rKUsD.N, N. J —Daughters of Liberty 
Slat” (’<iuiii-:l. .April 16 and 17. l'J”l. Br.*t 
B ltunn*'ll, 2 Mulb*Mry st., I’uterson, N. J . 
s* cy. 

rilK.N'ro.N. N. J.—Knight Tt'iiiplar Grand 
<’ immamii ry. Alay II, I’.s'l. Clia.-i. lU-chl*-l, 
Trentim. N .1.. s»s y 

NEW YORK. 
.'LB.AN’A’. .\ A’ Royal .Ai-ianuni Grand 

Ci.uiKil. .April 2‘2. 1901. AA .A. Grithlh. 6*’>'.' 
AA’ilUiUghI a\.. BrookI) II. N. A’., .■■•m y. 

.ALlt.AN). -N. A’. .Aim'i'icaii .Asian*- A.-..si>cia- 
iion. t) 1 . l:*”l. .lolin K<ir 1. Box 1.””. New 
Y(.ik I’.Iv, s.-< y. I 

ALBANY. .N. Y —D* nfal Sm iety. Third Dis- ] 
trii f Conv* iit.«,n. .April 16. 19”l. Dr .1. AA" 
Hinc, Lam ast* r, cor. Swan st.. .Alliaiiy, N 
Y . s< cv. I 

iM FF.ALO, N. Y—Natiimal Stove Lining As- | 
sui'iat.iin. June, I'.S’I. 

Bl FF.AId). N. Y Ri.s*- Exhibit. Jun*-. P.s’I 
Paul Pi* rsoii. Scarlairo. N. Y.. s*-< y. I 

111 FKALo. -N. V.—(’outity Su|ieriiilcnd**nts | 
of the Poor Slat*- ('onveiilion. June 12, li’’d 
M G Frisbie, Honi* r. N. A'., secy. 

Bl'FF.ALO. N. Y.—.American Puldie Health 
.Association. S*-pt. 16 lo 2”. l'.*ol. C. O. 
Probst, Columbus. O.. s»‘< y. 

I’.fFF.ALO. N. A’.—Ro*'ntg*n Ray So<-iety of 
l’nit*d Stal*'S. September. 19”1. Dr. J. 
Rudis Jiensky. (’*'dar Kap.ds. la . secy. 

BCFFALO. N. A’.—.American Elei-tro-Thera- 
peutic .AssiX’iation. Sept. 24 to 26. I9'il. Dr. 
Gec.rge K. Bill, 17 S. Third st.. Harrisburg. 
Pa., secy. 

Bl’FF.ALD. N. A'.—Presbyterian Church StaiO 
Synod. 0«l. 21 to 26, 1‘Jol. Rev. J. AA". 
Jai'ks, Geneva. N. A’., secy. 

Bl’FF.ALO. N. A'—American Florists and 
Ornamental Horticulturists. Aug. 20 to 24. 
19”1. AA'm. J. Stewart, 67 Broomfield st., 
Boston. .Atass., secy. 

Bl’i'F.ALO, N. A'.—National Editorial .Asso- 
eiation. May, 1901. J. .AI. Page, Jerseyville, 
HI., secy. 

Bl’FF.ALO. N. A’.—Railway Signaling Club. ' 
0. tob*r, l;’”l. Chailes O. Tilton. AA’est .Mil- ■ 
waiikee. AA’is.. s*“*y. 1 

Bl’FF.ALO. N. A’. —.American Philatelic .As- I 
sociatioc. Aug ’20 to 22, 1901. 11. E. Deals, [ 
FI* tiiiiigton. N. J. I 

HI’FF.AIA). N. A’.—Philatelic Sons of .Amer- ■ 
i*a. .Aug 19 and T*!. Rail, C. AA’ Kissinger, i 
se<y.. lx N. llth st.. Rvad.ng, Pa. 1 

111 FF.ALO, N A'. —.Am*-rii-iin Insi’lul*' *.f .\r ■ 
cii.tects. Oct.. I'.sil. Glenn Brown, care 
Octagon. AA’ashingl**!). D. C , secy. 

Bl’FF.ALO. N. A’ —National Association of | 
N*wspaper C.ri ulators. June, 19”1. . 

Bl’FF.ALO, N. A'.—I’niversalist General Con¬ 
vention. Oct. 19 to 23, 19<il. Rev. G. L 
Dcm.ar. st. March* ster. N. H.. se* y 

ttCFFALO, N. A'.—New A’ork State Assembly 
Ameriran Fraternal Insurance Union. Last 
week in September. 1901. 

BUFFALO. N A" —National Shorthand As-^o- 
ciatinn. August. 19”1. Chas Currier. Beale, 
Boston, Mass . seev 

CENEA’.A, N. A’.—Brotherhood of St. .Andrew 
Stnt*' Convention. .April ’20 and 21, l'.*”l. 
J. .A Massey. 573 South Main st., Geneva. 
N A'.. se*-y. 

NEAA' A'OUK. N. A'.—.American Railw.iy .As- 
s*H'iaC<in. Ai>ril 24. 11)"1. W. F. .All*-!). -1 
Park Place. New A’ork. N. A'.. s*s-y. 

NEAA A’O’iK. N. A' Ann-rJ an Ch-mii al Su¬ 
ch fy. I wenly-flflh .Ai”iiverc.irv ( * lchra- 
I 111* .April 12 and 12, P.sil Albert < Hale. 
r.M Pntn-im ave BiookDn. .N. A'., seev. 

NKAV YORK CITY, X. Y —.National P.ano 
Mannfai tnrers’ .Assreiation. Mav S. lik'!. 

NEAA’ A’ORK. N A'.—.Ameri« an Numism.atic 
and An ha*'<>l*ig i‘al Stwu-iv .Alan h. 1’.’2 
J. Sanf*ird Saltus, 17 AA’. l:'.,l st.. New Aiuk. 
N Y « cv 

NKAA’ A’OKK CITA'. N. A’ AAHmaii’s AA’h-sr 
L-aguc of .Anur.ia. .Aiir.l 3” U) .Alay 3. 
I’V I 

NKAA’ A’ORK CITA’.—.Actors’ Society of .Amer¬ 
ica. June 4 and a. 19”1. Geo. D. Macintyre. 
seev., 131 AA" Fortieth st.. New A’ork City. 

NIAGARA F.AI.LS. N. A’—.Ameriran Nurs¬ 
erymen’s .Assix'iaflon. June It and l.'>. 1901. 
Gtmrge C. Seager. Rochester. N. A'., seev 

N’l.ACiAR.A FALT..5, N. A'.—-American Institute 
of Homeopathy. June, 19oL 

CALLOONS BALLOO*'*' 
Oas, Hochet or Whistling 

wr. HAVK ALI. FKKiSIl hTO 

It G.vx Bai.loons are n'stl 
i<- best Fn iicli rubbi r ..ipee 
ts, rc’t, blue and gri >11, sud 
lie full size, warranted best 
lity I piece rubber. 

Per Gross 
Assort*-*! c*>lors . $ 3 7$ 
.Ass*»rle<l *-olor.s.. 4 Al 

AA bite Rattiiii Swit)-hes 4- 
Kan* y covered w hips 150 

WHISTLING BALLOONS, 

Gro'.s in Box. 

.\’o. Per G)-o* 1 

d.'*. Assorted <-olors .. $ 3 I* 
As'orieil cobtrs.. 3 3$ 

6 1. As'*irtt<l Cidors ’2 71 
'-.9. M’-Ginly . 3 U 

Dki. .-serpeuls . 3 35 

AA’e also carry full lines of 

Walking Canes, Cheap Jewelry, 

Pocket Knives, Pickout Prizes, 

etc. and make np selected lots for $.'>.$10, $’20 and 
up. Calalo.;ue mailed on applirutioii. 

<itli nnil St. Cliarles St., ST. LUUIN, MO. 

For Sale 11 Exchange 
Several Pine, Large 

Single and Double-Humped 

RIDING CAMELS 
(ACCLIMATED.) 

Also Zebus and some Young Lions. 

FRANK C. BOSTOCK. 
TH= ZOO. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

ROR S A LR I 
f\ Llwln^z; Si x • L ^ 

Four legs in front, two legstiehiiid A good 
olalf Till show 

CARL FEOPPEL Hollldaysburg. Pm. 

TROMBONE SOLOIST 
AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL Isl. 

Fully ex;>eiienred m Pand an.l Orchestra 
work. F ne Keperloire of Solos Sober and 
rc.iable .Address 

WM. E. KAISER. Laurel. Md. 

WANTED - 
FIRSr-CUSS ATTRACTIONS 

For September 3, 4 and 5. 
CARL M. BEEMAN, • Waukon. la. 

TROUBLE 
w ith news-papers may be avoided by getting a 

300D PRESS AGENT 
There is one in Cincinnaii who wants p’ace 

with circus or traveling comliiiisiion If you 
want him, ad.lress PRESS .AOHNT care “Bill¬ 
board.” Cincinnati, U 

.l.Va.'/ea “ T':e Rii/.'oanL" when aHjU'frtu^ atit. 



THE. BILLBOARD 

The Strongest, most Attractive 

the country 
And 

Including ALL 

BRIGHT 

SNAPPY 

DESIGNS 

that 

make people 

stare at 

the posters 

and read 

the 

announcement 

Besides the above sizes of posters, we have a large assortment of Pictorial dod¬ 
gers and small cards—printed in colors—and numerous cuts to illustrate her¬ 
alds, descriptive hangers, etc. In fact we have everything necessary to bill 

a fair, and do it right. Prices the lowest; work the best; prompt delivery. Samples 
on application. 

DON’T ORDER UNTIL YOU SEE OURS. 

Hennegan 6 Co 
8th Street, near Main 

Long Distance 'Phone 

CINCINNATI, O 
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NEBRASKA. I 

l.INCOI.N'. .'-KH. .\«-bru»ka Stat** Fair. Aug, 
311 to Sfpl. •>. I'Jol Kubt. W. Kurnai, 
lirownvlib-, .\<-b.. K. I. Vanrt, I'aw- 

lltr N* t' . 
MAIdSO.N. NKlt Madifon ('ountjr Agricul- 

tutal Socirty. S«‘|>l. 10 to 13, l!Hil. M K 
llariK-y, (h-o. K. WycofI, trraa., J. L 
KyiK-arxiii, aery. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

NASIIl A, N'. II Naahua Fair Aasorlation. 
I'l - *•*"* Mayor M A. Taylor, 

|.r.s .1 llaiiibl»-tt, vice pr*** ; J. K 
TolloK. tri ar , T A t’rawlry, art y, 

!{<i(TlKSTKK. N II Ko<Tiir*i**r Fan Akbo'‘1- 
atioii Srpt II to 1'!. r.*"l. (•*•«). h. Wallai-r, 
pri'H . William ti Hruclb y, grii. miuiaKcr; 
F. K Small. »<•< y ami aupt gniumla, I'haa. 
M llasby, Itrai*. 

NEW JERSEY. 

MNl'Ol.N. .NFH .Mobraaka State Fair Aug 
,:(i to S< pi ll'ol K I.. Vatice, I’aanee 
«■ IV N« b , prei> . Kobt. W. Furnaa, Ilrown- 
v.lle. Neb, ae<y. 

IKKNTtiN, N. J — The Inleratate Fair Aa- 
aoe.atinn Sept to Oct. t, 1901. Mablon 
U. .Margerum, aecy. 

NEW YORK. 

Ii.VTAVI.A. N. V (Jeneaee County Fa.r. 
Sept I*: to 19. 1901. .Albert K Drown, aeey. 

I'MKit. N V Cr eiie t'ouiity Agrieulturai 
Seen l>. .Aug JO to 2‘J. 

t'titt’l I..V.N1'. •' ' « ortland County Fair. 
S. pt. 3 to •!. r.eil. \V J tireemman. aecy. 

I. ri I I-K V.Al.I.KA’. N. A' Caltaraugua Coun¬ 
ty Agricultural Sm’lety. Sept 3 to 6. J. 
II Wlltw>n. aecy.. K. L. Campbell, treaa. 

MilliUS. N. A .Morria Fair .AaaeKiatlon 
lat I to 3. T. o Itiirce, pr«-« ; It. 1. I.au- 
ter.«i'. lr»aa ; 1> (V Wnitoii, wiy. 

WK1,1>N ll.l.b.. .N. V. WellbVille Fair Aaao- 
e.alien .Aug 19 to 23. 1901. Oak Duke, 
prea . W M. Cobb, vice prea.. Chat. T. 
Earley, ae<y.. Fred Rire. treaa. 

OHIO. 

.ASII1..\NI>. 0. Fair. Sept 1 to tl. Chaa M 
He*r, aev y. 

ASIlT.AIll I.A. (». —Fair. Aug 20 to 22. 
i .AKTHACiK. O Carthage rair. Aug 20 to 

Jt. l.e'l. 1> It. llcrrick, prea ; Win. Don¬ 
nell. treaa . 1> I.. Satnpauu, 340-342 Main 
St . I'ineinnati, ().. ae<-y. 

Ctll.CMIll S. It—Ohio State Fair Aug 26 
to Sept. R 1901. W \V. Miller, aery. 

li.AA'TO.N. O. —.Montgomery County Agricul¬ 
tural Doar.l Sept. !<• to 11. 1>'1. J. .M 
Smith. pri’S . S. 1> D«ar, vice prea.. Samuel 
Wanpitr, treaa , W .1 Ferguson. t>eey 

E.AToN. 0 I’reble County Fa r. S«pt. 16 to 
;;m I'aii Frank .Miti hell, prea.; J. J. Kay- 
If.r. firs* vre pres . Noah Siler, second vue 
loea ; C. T. Drooke, Jr. treaa., Henry 11. 
Farr serv 

GIlEENVM.l E. O—Darke County .Agricultu¬ 
ral Sociity. Aug J6 to 3U. 19ol. J. M 
I’.rcwn. Arcanum. O. pres.. Ed Ammon. 
Cordon, t) . treaa., O. E Harrison. Green¬ 
ville 1) . se< y 

II. AMH.TDN. t* —FIfly-flrst Annual Fair But¬ 
ler County Agricultural Sta-.ety Sept. 3<i 
to Ot. 4. I90I L M. I-arsh, pres ; \V. 11. 
Wallace. Oxford. O, treaa.. AV. C. Hun¬ 
ter. aecy. 

LEllANtyN, O.—Warren County Agricultural 
Fa r Sept 17 to 20. 1901. Geo. W. Carey, 
sei y. 

I.oNDON. O—Madison t'ounty Agricultural 
Soe-ety Sept I" to 13. l>il. 1., W Kll- 
gour. I>rca . Lester Hidwell, West Jeffer¬ 
son .'reas . M. L. Kea, chairman, K B. 
I'aiiiake, se<'y. 

N.M’OLK.AN. O—Xatwilesin Far. S« pt 17 to 
J'l I'.e.i J I, Halt«r, B*‘<-e 

NEWAHK. O Licking t'ounty Fair. Oct. 1 
to 4 l^il. J. M Farmer, seev. 

OTT.AW \ O - I’utnam County Fair. Oct. 1 
to liSil .A. I*. Sandies, secy. 

l.HTlWttOD. O —Tri-Couniy Fair Co Oil 
' to 11. 19i'l C. D. Sidle, pres . Geo. B. 
II.Tnllcy. vlce-pres., D. Cahill, treaa., 1. 
H l••■f^^'an «e<Y 

SlIiNEA'. <> Sh,-lhy County .Agrieulturai In¬ 
st lute SsTt 3 to 6. .1 E Ruseell. re« ejvc" 

ylTtlNGFIKI.D O Fa r Aug 20 to 2.7. I9*'l 
S T I.uae, Cl.fton. O.. prea . J. S B rd, 
ncy . T 1.. Calvert. Selima. O.. pr.v.Iege 
crmo’if tee 

'l'>LEI>t». It TrI-Stfcle Fair .Aug 26 to ;T 
T It Till k« r. ae< y 

1 Kll.WA. t» t'hampaign County Fa r Aug 
r. to 16, I'.tii, c H Ganson, pres.. H 1' 
WiLcrs, tress .1 W Cn wl. sei y 

\\ \f.\K<(NF.T\. o Fa'r Oi t 1 to A F. 
S< ha) ffi r, ai'cy 

NKMA, O Gri-ene County Agrieulturai So 
c ••ty Aug 6 to 9 i;sii. R K Corry. pres . 
A'ellow' Springs. O , C M Auat n. vice. 
pri*s . ItellbriMik <• . II L Smith, Xeii 
<• . treaa R R Grieve Xenia, O., aecy 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

• AMl RinGK SPRINGS. FA -The Cambridge 
Fa'r Aug 27 to 30. 19ol. Albert S. Faber. 
siM-y. 

IIO'IKSTOWN. FA The MilIrreek Valley 
Agrliultursl AsMM’latioM A ig 20 to 22. 
I'''l II \V Nelson. |>r)’a ,11 C Ia’ep«’r, 
irMi, • |{ M Sisiincy. M«cy. 

AilLTON. FA Fair. Oil 1 to 4. Edwin 
Faiil s. cy 

KEAMINll FA Agricultural and llortleul- 
lural Society of Berks Society. Oel 1 to 4. 
19)i| James McGowan, prea ; Milford N. 
li'tter. t'ens : Cvrus T Fox. serv. 

SHENANDOAH. FA —Shenandoah Fair As- 
soeiallon Aug l.A to 16. 1901. Chas Ald¬ 
rich. pres.; O I Rankin, general manager 
rteo esce 

'TitNKItoRo, fa Merier County Agr 1 ul 
"lial SiK-'etr tb-t 1 to 3. 1901 R F 
Catin. tri'as . J J Itlatt, pres , Geo II 

'V fa Fair Sept 21 to 27 
A WNFSitCRG FA Fair Sept 17 to 2" 

1 S CnrtiT, secy 

TEXAS. 
DALLAS. TEX Texas State Fair. Sent 26 

'let 13. 1901 Sydney Smith, aecy ; W. H 
Gaston, pres., J. D Adque, treaa. 

SA.N ANTONIO. TEX.—International Fair 
0‘ t It to 3U, 19t)l. J. .M. V'ance, ae<y.; V. 
F. Blown, pies.; T. C Frost, treaa. 

VERMONT. 

WOODSTOCK. VT.—.McHenry County Agri- 
I'Ultural Sia-iety. Aug 27 to 3ii. FS'l. Fred 
Hal) h. Spring Grove, III., prea.; C Harn- 
aon and J. Grei-y, ICingwiHid and ItarrevI, 
vu e pD-sidenta. F. G. Arnold, aei y ; F. ' 
Hoy, treas 

\\)>01 iSTOt'K, VT—Windsor County Agri- 
rullural Soi iety. Sept. 24 to 26, 19)jl. John 
S Katun, secy. • 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

MIDDLKDOIT'.NE. W VA —The Tyler Coun¬ 
ty Exposition and Fair Assoi-.ation. Nine¬ 
teenth Annual Fair. Aug 27 to 3iJ, 1>)1 
C D. Kiggle, aeiy 

AAHEKI.l.NG. W. A'A —West Virginia Expo- 
Hilion and Slate Fa r. Sept. 9 to 13, 19‘Jl. 
A. Reytuann, prea.; Geo. Hook, aeey. 

WISCONSIN. 
ELKHORN, AVIS—Walworth County Agrl- 

I'Ultural Soriity. Sept 17 ti> 2'». liail L 
A Nii'hola, pres,; Geo L. Harrington, secy. 

< KliAltBI'RG, WIS. —Ozaukee County Agri- 
l Ullural Society. Sept. 16 to Ik, I'jol. \V 
H. Rinteirn.xnn, pres ; Louis Schroeler, 
treas Jacob D.etrieh, aeey. 

I .A.NC A'-'TKI;. \\TS. Fair. S« pt 11 to 13 
.MADlStt.N, AATS —Wisionsin Stale Fair. 

Sept 9 to 1.7. FJol. John .M. True. secy. 
MEKH.L.AN. AVIS. Fair. Sept. 3 to 6. J 

AA’ Sniiw, secy. 
OSIIKt)>H. — Winnelago County Fair 

wwk of Sfpt. 1. F.*l. H. L. Sweet. 
AA'.AI SAI . AA'IS.—.Marathon County Agricul- 

tur.xl Society. Sipt. I to 6. 19iil. S. M. 
Ouuw pre.s ; F. Curtis, vice pres.. V. .A. , 
A.dtr.-on, aec.; E C. Z.mmtrman, treas. 

CANADA. 
DR.ANDON, MAN., CANADA—Western .Agri¬ 

cultural and -Arts Asso<'iation. July 23 to j 
J'j. IVd. F J. Clark, manager. 

LtlND'l.N, ONT.. C.aN —AA'estern Fair Asso- ^ 
ciat on. S)pt. j to II. 19)Jl. J. .A. Nelles, 
aecy 

OTT.AAA'.A ONT.—Central Canada Exhibition I 
Assoi-iation. Sept. 13 to 21. IJi.il. E. .Me- I 
.Alahon. 26 Sparks st.. seev. 

TORONTO, ONT.. CAN—Toronto Fair and 
Expitsilion. Aug 27 to SepL 7, 1901. H. J. 
Hill, secy. 

Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
.AN.NISTON. AL.A.—Elks’ Grand Free Ftvsli- 

val and Carnival. .Alay 6 to 11, 1901. Lud¬ 
low Allen, manager. 

ATithN'. iJ A. —.M« ichanls' Street Fair and 
Carnival March zttoj). C J Murgi.. man 

I ager 
BELLEVILLE. M.L-Dellev-;il)> Lcdte. R P 

O. Elks' Carnival. July 1 to 6. C. I’. 
FleiS) hl'Cin. ftcy. 

LINGH.AAIFTON. N. A'. —Industrial Exposi¬ 
tion. Oi t. 1 to 4. J. F. E. Clark, mgr. 

BIK.MINGH.A.AI, AL.A.—D.rmmgbam Lodge 
No. 79 of Elks. Latter part of .April or 
early in .Alay. C. E .Meglemry, pres.; H 
M Beck, vice pres.; A. L. Campbell, aecy.; 
M H. Sinnege. treas 

CHATTANOOGA. TE.NN —The Chattanooga 
Spring Festival Assoc.ation. May 6 to 11, 
1901. S R. Read, prea., Bernard E Love- 
man. aei y ; AA'm Cooke, chairman commil- 
t)^ on privileges. 

CHEBOYG.AN, .MICH.—Elks' Carnival and 
Fair .April D to 2o. 19"1. 

DE FFNl.AK SPRINGS. FLA.-Street Fair 
Asso)-iation. Oi't. 4 and 5. 19"I. AA' L 
Cawthorn. pres.. R. AA' Stoirs, secy., How¬ 
ell Jones, treas. 

EL FASO. TE.V Second Annual Midwinter 
Cam val. January, 1902. 11 C. Lockwood, 
s»\'y. 

EVANSVILLE. IND—Carnival. June 30 to 
July 7. 1901. H. AA’ AA'r.ght, 90 Lottie Ho¬ 
tel. Evansville. Ind . secy. 

LEXINGTON. KY Carnival, Aug, 12 to 17. 
E AA' Shnnklin. seiy. 

MAKIANN.A. FL.A Men hant.s' Spring Festi¬ 
val AsssH iat on .Man h 1*’> to 2.'. Frank .A1 
AVh tc. mgr. 

M ARINETTE. AVIS—Bus ness Men s treet 
Fair, .luly 2 to 6, I'mi. For pr.vileges ad- 
a .-<« c,... \v Teylor 

.AIONTFKLIER. l.ND Mor.tpelirr StriH-t Fa r 
A«n c at on Indiftnite. frr two weeks .A 
II It) Ilham. pD'e ; .1 F. Ih'rton. secy.. C 
I Sm Ih mgr . Bert Faxi) n. tnas 

MOl NT VERNON. IND Street Fair. July 
22 to 27. 19)11 H. AA' AA'right, 90 Lottie Ho¬ 
tel. Evansville. Ind . secy. 

NEAA" ORLEANS L.A Stn'et F.iir and 
S|>r:iig F)>stival F.rst and se>))n'l wun-ks in 
A'c) Vrs M McCall Travis, manager. 

FADCCAM. KV Elks' Street Fa‘r Th rd or 
f) »rib *))k in May Alva C Atkins, serv. 

iVAS-JAIC. N I. Th*r.l Annual F)'sltval anl 
Carnival .lime 19 l-v 29 AV S Miller, 

7,j, .,v )>;,.* York C ty. 

rKTERSBlRtl. IND-Street Fair First 
week in September H. AA' Wright. 90 Lot- 
f e llctel. Evansville Ind . secy. 

FFINCKTON. IN1> Elks' Cnrnlvnl and 
lt)is •')-s Men's Exp)is Cm. June 24 to '29 
II AA’ AA'r ght.» sifv.. laitl.)' Hotel. Evano- 
V II)- In-' 

SV)Mf.\VEVTO CAL-Merchants’ S»-eet 
F.iir ami '’.-iinival May 6 to 11. D John 
•on ••'■■v 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX —Flaza Carnival .April 
16 to 20. 1901. Charles Knight. San Antonio. 
Tex . seev. 

S*N to<JE CAL — Carn'val. April. 19)'! 
SlIRKA’EFtlRT, .ALA Elks' Spr'ng Carnival 

••nd Stn'et Fair. .Apr.l 22 to 27. 19'd. Ed 
n-.Tnaeer 

XlvrFk'NKS IND Red Men’s Carnival 
Aug 12 to 17 

1 Street Fair Prrmoters. 
j G) rnian's New Kn^lai >1 .Amnsenient Co . 

J.'i Tr)Mn)>tit St , New York City. N A 
K)vea Bros' .Nmuaeiuent Co.. .Collius, Micb 

John J. Jones’ Combination of Shows! 
Non B]oking for Season of 1901 the Following MlractioRS: 

Ferris Wheel, Tom Thumb R. R , .Terry-go-Rcund; Lunette, the Flying Lady; Animated PUfure 

Show, Electric Fire Dance; I'no, the Snake Eater, and Jumbo and Toby, 

the two large.xt Pythons ever brought to thia country. 

T’.ie strongest Snake Show on the road. People all in uniforms My new Ferris AVhetlis 
l>eautifully illunimalol by electric light and is hnely nickel platril. cm put np on any i>avtd 
stieet wiinoul injury to same. I use a l.ambett gasoline engine on loth Ferns VA heel and Merry- 
go-.tound. so there IS no dii t or smoke. I will buy a.1 kinds of r-mcess'otis for people traveling in 
mv cars 1 l>ook all kinds of free attractions, such as Balloonist. Sensatioiial High Dive, Slide for 
Life, etc. Address all letters to 

lUHN J. JONES. Gen. .Mgr. Jones’Combina'ion, B. P O. E. No. 67, Erie, Pa. 

5TERE0PTIC0N 
Best 
Value 
in World 

CJiicigo Professional Linterns. SII.50. Challenge Stereoplicons. SIJi.OO. 
Single Dissolving Lanterns, $25 OU. Double Dissolving Sicrenptkons, $40.00. 

Lot of J. B. Colt Lanteros at $15 00. 

.All complete with Electric Arc. Calcium or Acetylene Burner. 

CHARLES NEWTON, 344 Sixfh Avenue, New Ycrk. 
^Mention *‘RiU>>oard.”) 

FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE! 
]_ 

WM. C. CODD. 700 S. Caroline St.. Baltimore, Md. 

Expositions. 

■ATL.ANT.A, GA.—La Petite Industrial Ex- 
pop.ticn (colortdl April 1 to 15, 1901. 

Bl’FF.ALO. -N. Y.—Pan-Ameriean Exposition 
.May 1 to Nov. 1, 191)1. John G. Milburn, 
prea.; Edwin Fleming, aecy. 

CHAKLESTD.N. h C —floutn Carolina Inter¬ 
state and West Indian Exposition. Dec. 1. 
19*‘il. to June 1. 1902. Samuel Lapbam, 
Charleston. S. C. 

PRINCETON. INI).—Carnival and Business 
Men's Exposition. June 24 to 29. II. W. 
Wright, director of concessions, care Lottie 
Hotel, Evansville. Ind. 

SEATTLE. WASH.—International Exposi¬ 
tion. 19<')4. 

SHERBROOKE. Ql'EBEC, CAN—Canada s 
Great E.istern Exhibition. Aug. 31 to Sept. 
7. is*)'.. W M. Tomlinson, secy. 

ST. LOl’IS, MO.—World’s international Er- 
pnaition. 19')3. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—International Exposition. 
June 1. 1904 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN—Toronto Fair ard 
Exposition. Aug. '26 to Sept 7, 19oi. 11. J. 
Hill. sety. 

WATERLOO, LA—Trans-Mississippi Food 
Exposition. .April 22 to 27, 1901. A. L Lor- 
ton. Mason City. la., secy. 

H. G. LOCKWOOD, 
PROMOTER AND DIRECTOR. 

GARNIVtLS, STREET FMRS, 
I 

I Festivals and Expositiors. 
Western Office: P. 0. Boz Q24. Wiebiit^ 

Kans. Phone 4JH. 

' Hocking Agent lor all kinds of 

IMRST-CL\S5 niDWAY SH0W5 

Pajf.'ants and Flower Parades. 

-SOLE AGENT FOR- 

Imported Confetti and Novelties. 

Horse Shows. 

ATL.ANT.A. G.A —Horse Show. Oct. 21 to 26, 
IJiil. T. H. Martin, secy. 

.ATL.ANTIC CITY. N. J.—Atlantic City Horse 
Show .Association. Inlet Park, July 9 to 13, 
19)1. (J. Jason Waters, prt's.; Chas. Klvans, 
vice pre.s.; Hon. Allen B. Endicott. treas.; 11)0'V W. Leeds, secy. 

BROOKLA'N. N. Y.—April '25 to 27. Auspices 
of the R ding and Driving Club. 

LK.XINGTGN. KY.-Horse Show. Aug. 12 to 
17 E W Shanklin. seev. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y —Durland Riding 
.Academy Horse Show. March 25 to 29, 

Win. Durland. New York C'ly. N. Y , 
.)><-V. 

■NEW YORK. N. A'-Tenth Annual Horse 
Show New Aeadcmy, March 25 to 29. 19‘il. 
Otflee, Iiurland * t’o. Entries close Mar 16. 

oxKt W't). CAL—Horse Show. March. 1901 
TORONTO. ONT . C.AN.ADA -Canad'an Horse 

Show. April 21 to 27. 19iil. Henry Waie, 
nit'i'Ung Toronto. Ont se) V. 

rFFKKA'H.I.K. A'A June 12 to 14. .Ausp res 
Colt ai d Horse Club. U H. Dulaney, pr's. 

Dog Shows. 

B.ALTIMORE. MD.—Raltlmore Kennel Asso¬ 
ciation. April. 19)11. W. F. Riggs. E()uita- 
hle Bldg., ilaltimore. Md secy. 

BOSTON. M.ASS.—New England Kennel Club 
April 2 to 5. 19))1. D. B. Loveland, 54 Wasu- 
ingion St . B)>«*on, Mass., secy. 

FORTL.AND, ORE—Portland Kennel Club 
Bench Show. .March, 19oI. J. R. Taylor. 
For'Iand, Ore., secy. 

SEATTLE. WASH —Seattle Kennel Club. 
Berih Show April 10 to 13. 1901. George 
Tinto, Stattle, Wash., secy. 

I vary data last yaar and yaar bafora was 
a financial raeord braakar. 

Hava savan datas now and axpaet ten 
bafora saason opans. 

Ask any show who contraetad with ma, 
who Is ona of lha faw succassful man- 
agars 

Cllt-ada* oradantlals from lha bast bust- 
nass organUallons In savarmi allies 

I furnish avarything, or any part of any 
kind of Carnival work dosirad. 

(Spaclal bookings for flll-ln datas mada 
for 5 par cant ) 

H. C. LOCK\A/OOD, 
Care Board ot Trade, Orange. Texas. 

One manager who has never had a failure. 

TICKETS! 
Street Fairs, 

Carnivals, 

Expositions, 

Base Ball Clubs, 

Summer Parks, Etc, 

Food Shows. 

A’^t.,ANTIC CITY N, J —First Annual Fm 
Show, on A’oung's 0,'ean Pier. .April 1 t 
13. 1901. C. J. Swaim. manager. 

Poultry S ^cws. 

.ATL.ANT.A. G.A.— Poultry Show. Oct. 11 to 
D, Fj'i. T. H. .Martin, secy. 

GLOBE TICKET GO., 
Pblladaipbla. Chicago, San Francisco 

AVrile for Catalogue and Prices. 

irnPPV 's now III the game I have a 
JrllAr I te.nn My zone is V) iriles. I 

can furnish extia men for snv 
place. •• F J. McMATT' S. F REYNOLDS. 
Fielilshoiiroiigh. New |ersev 

.l/i-«//i'a “Tkt BiUtoiX’ii” viri anrw*n>ig atU. 
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William Morris, I 
^^Vaudeville Agent,^= | 

103 E. 14th Street, New York. 
Managers of Fairs and ail kinds of Outdoor Entertainments, wiii find it to 5 

their advantage to communicate with me, before arranging their Programme, i 

My Lists are the Largest in America. I 

I also have a number of attractive, originai European Acts, which wiii be j 

over in time to play the Fairs. : 

WANTED IMMEDIATEL Y FOR 

SELLS AND GRAY’S 
....UNITED SHOWS, 

AGENTS, BILLPOSTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS. 

Aiso wanted Assistant Boss Canvasman, Seat 
Men, Chandelier Men, Boss Property Man, 4, 
6 and 8-horse Drivers, 

_^TRAINED ANIMAL ACTS, - 

Male and Female Artists of ail kinds, Noveity 
Comedy Acts. 

Address, SELLS AND CRA Y, 
.SAVANNAH, CA, 

WE A»IE READY TO BEGIN NEGOTIATIONS FOR ATTRACTIONS 

OF ALL KINDS FOR THE 

CINCINNATI FALL FESTIVAL, 
WHICH WILL CONTINUE TWO WEEKS. SEPT. 16 to 28. Inclusi»e 

1^1 k~M k ol Amusements will include the Streets of Cairo, Turkish Theater, 
I I A# Odeon. Japanese Theater, Congress of Dancinj; Girls, Livinj; 
• picturts. Old Time One Ring Circus. Palace of Illusions. German 

Village. Wild Animal Arena. Old Mobile. Ferris Wheels. Merry-Go-Rounds. Electric Fountain, 
and such other features as may meet the approal of the Amusement Committee. 

14'AM I to hear fram Vaudeville Ar*'«lsai:d all kinds of performers and attrac* 
• * A- *1 A'* • tions required for above shows. If )ou are a performer of merit, or have 
a distinctively novel act or attraction. W rite. 

THE CINCINNATI FALL FESTIVAL 
Cincinnati's representative business men. 

Address all \4/l| I ^ Manager Cincinnati Fall Festival 
communnications to TfILL II l Association, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The Well-Known Street Fair and Carnival Promoter. 

J. H. LAINE, 
The Reliable. 

Brainy, Itnstling. 
DIRtCTOR GTNERAl. 

Can be en:aged by BOARDS OF TRADE. COMMERCIAL CEIBS. ELKS' 
LODGES. ETC. IN CIIILS. to Organize. Lit up and Superintend 
STREET FAIRS. PROJECT TRADES' CARNIVALS AND PAGENTRY. 
MLR .HANTS' GALA EESTIVAIS. ' MIDWAYS" and SPORTS OF THE 
CliRRICULlM, to transact all preliminary work, bill and ‘*a(i" writ¬ 
ing. supervise the generai and excursion work. 

For past three years has been connerted 
with and rontraeted Street Fairs in 
the Leading ('it’es of the United 
States. 

For msnv *t vears. projector and pro¬ 
moter of Ihf MGVSTKR MFSIUAI. 
.11 ttILF.K FF.STIX Al. ( 0. hy the fam- 
ous (iilmore's New York Hand in all 
Uitirs of Amrriea and Canada. 

Tdst three seasons. Genral Business Representative and promoter fir the 

rntNK C. BOSIOCk miqhiv midwav carnival company. 
To make a success secure the services of a successful, rnrrgrtic and experieuced Manager 

Address to April 10th, - 116 West 109th St.. New York. 

SHOW PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS Don't Forget That! 

PICTORIAL, BLOCK 
OR TYPE WORK. 

LAR3EST ASSORTMENT OF STOCK CUTS FOR EVERYTHING GOING. 

AS, CALHOUN SHOW PRINT "S" 
Er^% D ^ ^ ¥ ET One Male Tiger, one Lioness, 
^ Q„g Striped Hyena, two Male 
Anoa, four Cassowaries, two Ibex, two Imus,two Ostriches, 
four African Cranes, one Red River Hog, one European 
Pelican, one Amerloan Antelope, one Zebu Bull, one Sea 
Lion, one Female Elk, one Female Elephant, one Small 
Kangaroo, six Golden Eagles, five Golden Pheasants. 

This Stock Just received from Europe, all In fine, healthy condition. 
For prices address: S. A, STEPHAN, 

SUPT, ZOOLOCICAL CARDEN, CINCINNATI, 0, 

CONFETTI! CANES, RUBBER RETURN 
BALLS, AND NOVELTIES. 

We manufacture COARSE and FINE Confetti for the 
Trade. Write for Prices before you buy. 

NATIONAL CONFETTI CO., Birmingham, Aia. 

Entornrico ^nriicpnipnt fn fairv. celfbrations. Etc. Etc.,with 
lIIIuI|JIIuu rllllUuClIIClII LUi All Kinds of ATTRACTIONS. Midway Dancers, 

' ' ■ ■■ ' ■" Vaudeville Shows. Balloon Ascensions, High Pope | 
Walkers, Lady B'cycle Riders, Boxers. W restlers and Ba^ Punchers, Cake Walkers, Singers 
and Dancers. Tell us what you want, we will do the rest. 

BILLY ROBliVSO.V, Mgr., 614 E. Kentucky St., Louisville, Ky. 

MANAGERS of STREET EAIRS, CARNIVAIS. CDINIY and STATE FAIRS. 
and PARKS:-1 am now booking -Wm. Lotto," HIGH DIVER, doing one of the high¬ 

est and most daring Net Dives ever accomplished. Mr lotto dives from a tower 7.S feet high 
into a net. this is an act that is clever and attractive anJ will bring the people. For open 
time and terms, address: Permanent address, 

K. L. HIITCHISOIV. Box 67. Inqnlls. Ind. 

Marinette Street Fair, 
JULY 1st to e>th. lOOl. 

•Itl.CCO People in Twin Cities. For Cnncessinnn, Address t 
GEO. W. TAYLOR, Secretary, Marinette, WIs. 
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M.IION. '* Ilaiid<il:>h Park, Akron H Tu)- 
I'OKH Trurt.on To , ingrr. 

M\K<»V. o —SuinniU Park I^ke, Meochr* 
llroa . manaRiTS. 

\\MSTO.N. AI,A-Oxfnr(l Lake Park. How- 
irl W Sexton, manager. 

\ III.ANIi, KY. t’llffutdo Park, J W Mayo, 
incr 

A lt IIISON. KAN.—Forest Park. J A. Hen- 
.Inte. iiianaKer. 

\1 111 ItNItAl.K. MASS. —Norunibeaa Park. 
c.irl Alberle. nianaRer. 

I'\I.TI MOIIK. Mil.- Hollywood Park, Jamea 
I, Ki-rnan, manager. 

PM.TI\1<IUK. Ml*.-Ulver View Park, James 
I. Kt-rnan. iiianaaer 

i:\Y riTY. MH'M. Winona Peach Park L. 
W Kirharils, niaiiaK'T. 

r.iNCMAMTti.N. .V Y -Casino Park J P. 
i; finrk. iiiauaRer 

|;|M;i|AMTtiN. N Y.-Ross Park. J. P E 
fl.iik ir.inaiter. 

|;IKMIM:HAM. AI,A —East Lake Park J. 
i; W Clary, iiianaaer. 

;'i: |t:ilT< IN, P.A .lunttlon I'ark Heaver 
V.illi > Trat t.oii Co , initrit 

IIMNSWICK. MK M» rr> ii;e< ting Park, 
.<t« vt irl Pros . mars. 

Ill KI.INtJTtiN. IOWA —Kerris Wheel Park. 
C lliiiin. nianaKer 

I CTTK. MONT Columbia Gardens; Geo. 
^^lrsyl^e. inanaaer 

ciNCl.NNATI. O.—Coney Island. T. W. Pax- 
len. manaaer. 

I I.EVKI .ANIi. O Kortst t'.ty Park. Jake 
M*ili iii»:r. 

I I.K\ KL.AMi. O Manhattan Heath. W R 
l:>ai.. II ar 

I !,K\ Kl. WIV o Eut lid Heath Park. Lee 
llolt/'iiaii. mar 

< I.KVi;i,.\N|i. O Chipptwa Lake Park AV 
s I. K K. U.. John Kinasbort>ah. mar 

ciil.l MI IA S C Hyatt's Park. E H 
Clatk. manaaer 

Ctil.l Ml’t'S. <1 Oltiitai.ay Park, OIrntanay 
I'l rk Co mare 

ttCItW'T I .AKK P.\ Exposit on Park E 
|t Comstot k. n a' 

I lit M IL HU FES. IOWA Lake Manawa, 
\V S Iiimock. manaaer. 

I I KTIS HAY. Mil-Floods New Park The¬ 
ater. W L Fitiaerald. manaaer 

liAl.I.AS. TEX C.vcle Park and Family 
Theater, C R Mc.Adams, manaaer 

I'AM I KY. CONN Kent^a Park, F A 
Sh'i.r. mar 

KA'T LIA EKPlHIL. O Rot k Spriiias Park. 
lot- \A' Maxisill. mar. 

KI.MIKA N Y.-Eldridae Park E M Lit- 
C* mar 

r'lTCIIIH KG. MASS.-Whalom Park. W W 
Saraent. manaaer 

FT Ai AlilSON. HiAVA —Ivanhoe Park. Capt. 
i: II P•ab^n^y. mar. 

i^T WAYNE. INIi-Robinson's Park. N L 
SroiT. manaaer. 

i;i.i i\'KKSA'I LLE, N A' —Sat andaaa Park. 
I Lit yd sl.aITt r. mar 

c.KWii KAPIHS. MICH-Ramona Pavilion 
Tlciier Or.n Stair, mar . rare Grand Op- 
ela Ilouee 

II AMIL'to.N. O—L'ndenwald Park. Tom A 
.'tnith manaaer 

IIAKKISIH KCt. PA-Paxtana Park F. M. 
I'avis, manaaer. 

I'lil.VOKE. M.ASS —Mountain Park. AA'ilIiam 
K Hill, manaaer. 

Il"1 SPRINGS. AUK-Whlttlnaton Park. H 
II Pr.te. manaaer 

KANKAKEE. ILL Electric Park. Kankakee 
r.N*ire Railway Company, manaaers 

KANSAS CITY. MO Elttlrlc I’ark Carl 
Ri 'er. n ar 

K'Nc.sion. onT Itona Island Park. Jos 
' I'-rophy. manaaer. 

I.ANC.asteR. pa.—McGrann's Park Rare 
Jrai k. It .1 Metirann. manaaer 

LANCASTER. PA Conestoaa Park A E 
L 't. mar 

Lancaster, pa - Conestoaa Park Tut¬ 
or A Edward Kelst. manaaer 

LA PtiRTE. INII Tuxedo Park. J C 
t hristman. manaaer. 

I. I ISAII.LE. K A' 3Ciolr;.ial Gardeiih, J 
“^1 nll< l y. mar 

L 1 ISAII.LE KV The 7.tt> J S Shall 
■- mar 

I ^ Nt lOti Kts. A'A — R.Vermont Park. H K 
\\ iiodeon. manaaer. 

At ANEl ELII. O.—Sherman llelneman Park. 
L R Endly. manaaer. ‘ 

A'Aiti I S IIOiiK.PA LindeiithoriM' Park. J. 
I'niiit AA’illiams. manaaer. 

' A I lA'I LLE. PA Oukwitod Park Mead 
Re Truetioii Ell . mars. 

"iRIliEN. CONN Hanover Park. AV P 
'■lol. mnnaaer 

I'l'LETOAA .N, Ct>XN Lake View, Park, 
'i.ot H Chapman, manaaer 

' I.AA.AI KEE. AA'IS Pabst Aniertra Park. 
h<-> Thlrlaes, manaaer 

' ■'RILE. ALA Monroe Park Theater, M.ke 
I '< rmoH manaaer 

' 'NTPELIER. 1NI» Pyle Park, C T 

PHII>AI)KLPHIA. PA-Chester Hill Park, 
H H Anehv, manaaer. 

PHILAliELPHIA. PA. — Woodside Park; 
Frank Howe. Jr., manaaer. 

PITTSHI'RG, PA.—Ciilhitiin I’ark. F E .Ar¬ 
thur sunt., 4'lA Sixth ave 

I’ITTSIll'RG I’A —Oakw'ood Park. F. E- 
Arthur, siipt.. 4:’~i Sixth ave. 

PITTSHI'RG. P.A Oakw(.<;d Park; Southirn 
Tritft on Co , mars. 

PITTSHI'RG. PA Sheuly Park; Cttnsoli- 
daltd Traetion Ct>.. mars. 

PITTSHI RG, PA. KennywiM.d Park; .Alo- 
nonashela Traetion 4't», iiigrs 

PITTSHI RG. PA Idlewild Park: Liaoii er 
yalUy R R.; Georfe Senft. aeii'l mar 

I ITTSHI RG. P.A Maple Grove Park, P. .k 
AA' Rv . C \A' HiU>>ielt. 

PRINCE GEORGE CO. MD.-AVildwood 
Park. C. L Jarkson, manaaer. 

yi’INCY. II.L.-Haldwin Park. T S. Raid- 
win. manaaer 

RICHMONIi. A'A—Casino Park; Wells and 
MeKee. manaaers. 

SALEM. MASS -Salem Willows 
SALT LAKE CITY. I'TAH-Laaoon; J. S. 

Critchlow. manaaer. 
SALT I.AKE CITY. CTAH-Saltair Reach; 

Chas. AA'. Miller, manaaer 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX-Muth's Concert Ga-- 

den and Pavilion; AA'ilPsm Muth. manaaer. 
SANIH'SKA'. <4 'Cedar Point Grove, G. A. 

HoerkI ra. manaaer. 
S.ANHY LAKE. PA.-.Sandy Lake Park. S. 

L. Pa'k Ctt , m.grs. 
SKVKC.a KALUS. n A'—Cayuaa Park. W 

C Gray, manaaer. 
SHARON. P.A Hewev Park. Sharon s- 

Sharpsville Rv . mars 
ST LOI'I.-J. MO.-Manion's Park. Jas. H 

Imnovan. irar 
sr Pa I'L. M IN N — AA'ildwofvd Park. | Barnet. 

man«»er. 
TOLFIMI O—Prtrrue Isle, F. N AJuiale. 

sen ! n’xr 
TOI.VOt*. o —Lake Erie Park and Casino; 

b'rsnV B-tet •...inKver 
TRAVIS FALI-S. P.A Junttion Park. H S. 

.Newton, mar. 
WA>mNt;n»s n C—K'ver view and Kxcur. 

Sion wesnit; K S Kandall manaaer. 
WASHINGTON n C—c.’en Echo Park. W. 

Francis Thoma teanaaer 
WATFRBI'KA', cons.—Forest Park. Jean 

Ivctl’tes. mvnaeer 
WILLI AMSPOKT, PA —A'allamont Park J. A 

Brosiiis manaaer 
WILMINGTON, DEL—Brandywine Sprira* 

I’ark. K AA’ Cook manaaer. 
A’Ot'NC.STtiWN. O —Idora Park Euaene Rook, 

manager 

Most Extensively Advertised and Most Liberally Pat 

ronized Carnival in the South. 

ATTENDANCt 250,000. 

Will contract for either single attractions cr >vith re^pcrsible 

party controlling AGGRtOATION of ORIENTAL 

and MODERN AMUSEMENTS. 

^ ONLY THE BEST ARE WANTED, 

E. W. SHANKIIN, Secretary Address. 

lEXINOTON, KY. 

Wdohrd iU Not Faiad MfaaHrg 

BPAL-LOOIN A sc: E IS SIO IN S ! 
Anywhere by aeronauts that are aeronaut.H. No 
fakirs, no hiim work, and what I say 1 dii Ido 
do. .As an oi>en air attraction them'ix no Irettrr 
drawing card than a balloon ascension wh. ti 
projie»-ly executrd If you do want th- best this 
season, yon must contra'*! with n« as soon as 
possible. F'irst come will be the first seiv.d. 
and those who desire to purchase tiallooii on* fits 
should Investigate our piices Permanent ad¬ 
dress. Fl>rHFkC,II,L B.ALLOON CO.MP.ANY, 
Cromwell. Indiana. 

i-vlov for the rummer season its own 
a and several vocalists, and desires to 
tor one or two wees sat a time si>ccialty 

■tcoznired merit at figures which a lim 
iiilali n of filt'cn thousand will permit 
id Write lully in yo jr first b t er. 
W'AKD vv . st’.XTu'W. Qc-n’l .“Aanager. 

Additional Fairs. 
ATIHIL. MA^< —Fair Sept : and "JR 

IhiT'a. Gardner, ores . .Albert Flllsworth. 
r-ey.. F’ G .Ainsdcn. trous. 

C.ARRt'LTtlN. ILL - Green County F'air Oit. 
K to II G W AA'itL Kane. 111., pren.. S 
C Simpson, rwi y . K. W Grtene. treas. 

F'RYFIIH’KG, ME AVest GxforJ Ag-.t ultural 
Society Sr'pt. :'4 to L’rJ It. .A. Hallaid. 
pres T I,. F^astiuaii. .sec.. W R F'arbox 
trras 

LF:XIN»;T«'N. KY -I.ax;ngt(in F'a;r .Aug LJ 
to IT S T Harbison. pr**a . FI AA' Shunk- 

' lin so y AA . T AA'arren. treas 
M<>N'TICF:Ll.tt. t.A —Jones County Fair .Aug 

I’ll to l*:l .A. L F'airbank.s. pres . C. T 
Hates, treos . H .A L H glev, sei-v 

ttlTAWA K AN PrankLn County .Agricul¬ 
tural Sc. rly Sept. IT to 'Jo R H IVdd. 
ir-d AA'illiainsburg. Kan . pr*f , H C. Me 

M. ROSE.NTHAL. 212 Cedar SI.. Syracuse.N.Y. 
LATEST FAD FOR FAIRS. 

Rublier Balls. No. s. rubber attached . $j 75 gross 
Kiihtier B.ills, No. 10. nihber attached ..?y 00 gross 
Rubber Balls No. l A, rubber attached ‘[y 25 gio.ss 
Tin F'oil anrl F'ancy Colored Paper 

Ball* No 2. with rubber attached ...■*! 2,s gross 
No y Return Balt and Rattle Box coni- 
_.*y?tgrjss 

.M'lENTlON! PRIVILE.GE. MEN! 
We are headuua'ters for Cardie*. Peanuts ami 

I’oo Corn Specialtie s Prices Hie lowe*! Prompt 
shipme nts. 

Kefercnccs Mr. Harr* .\mlar. Great AA’al'ace 
«h w; Mr I'an Dale, John Robinson !»how*; 
a'*<l rnanv others 
PFRucMnnreo. - - Peru ind 

To introduce onr work, we J 
will sell onr big Budget cf ■■■ 
Monologues. I’oro»lies. etc . 
senil vour dime and tie in line t.l 

V CO 2*1 pine St . Providence. U I 

Rogers, 

r»|Q ANi> rkcmon promo 
rMln ters Fraternal Societies 
lave a tine Steam Merrvoo-KottM 
c Will contract in .Arkai«si«. Mis 
n-ess“e, KeiHnckv, Mi.*souri an< 
s*in igoi AVrite i»«. 

BARNES iN BRI NHAGH 
merit aditee**. Hrringtor Kan*s^._ 

ALIVE! ALIVE! ^r;;vc 
Get a few. have a banner painted, and yon have 
a complete show Order tpiick they sell fast. 
BIRO STCiRK AVitliainspoit, Fa 

Mt-nfion “ Thf Dillhotird" when aHswfriif’ aJt. .10 HttCH •' ’ tvIKH amsw^rixi 

The most practical Brush made. Copper wired and protected coraera. 

Improved Light Weight Block 
VERY STRONG. WITH SAFETY SCREWS 

GRAX'V RUSSIAXIN F» R I ST L E SS. 

Quaker City. 9-inch, Ji:S 50 per dozen. #2.75 each. 
K.xcelsior. 9-inch. #34 50 l>cr !lozen, #3.25 each. 
Extra Extra. 9-iiich. for circus use, ^42.00 per dozen, 75 •rtch. 

bi-zac:k. cmiNA% bristles 

. No. I, Royal. 9-iitch. f27.,so]ier dozen. #2..S‘4 each. 
No. 2, Royal. 9-iiich. ♦t2.soper dozen. F3 00 each. 
No. 3, Royal. 9-inch. ^34.50 per dozen, #3.50 each 

8-foot Curved Hatniles. 50 cents each. 

ELDER Sc JEINICS# Bru«Ki /VAmlcwr* 

Glendale I’ark. AV AA 
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POSTERS 
01 every kind and style. 

HANDBILLS, 

— 

um* 

THE. BILLBOARD. 

NEWPORT, 
Just across the river from Cincinnati. 

KENTUCKY. 

you must advertise it well. Remember! Oh, remember! Advertise 

it far and near, and thoroughly. Do this, and it will be a success; 

neglect it, and ignominious failure is sure to be your portion. 

When you get ready to take up the matter of advertising, write 

to us. We will give you some pertinent pointers. We have the 

largest line of ^‘pictorial posters^^ in the world. We have them for 

^ every phase and feature of a Street Fair, Carnival, or for any kind of 

civic demonstration. 

We will send samples FREE, and valuable advice and information, too. 

Remember the name- m 

RE you going to have a STREET FAIR this year ? Yes. It is 

a good idea. It is the ^^king^^ of all benefit functions. It will 

not only clear more money for you than any other scheme you 

can adopt, but it will benefit your town, it will bring increased 

trade and patronage to all your merchants, rcstauranteurs, cafes and 

hotels. 

T3UT 

Th. OONALOSON 
NHWI^ORT, KENTUCKY. 

NALD80N c 
= Litho. e©. 



RcvcUtion of France 
Sentattoaof Enslav'd 
Surprise of Aust< «Ii i 
the Great Succets of 

America. 

“1 don't snow how you do it.” rsclaimed the 
< /.AK t)** KI HHIA 

* You are in'Iritl the Kinguf the Wirr."Baid, 
with Ktrat riilhiiMaoni. H K H the fKINCK 
<(K WaI.KS. In the royal boa in company with 
the late Crown Prince Kudoloh at Konacher 
Theater, Vienna. Auatria. in I>eoembee. it8R. 

Cairedo has appeared lielore all the crowned 
head!) of Kuro|>r He haa l>een the chief head¬ 
liner wherever he has eahibited bis inarvt Iona 
performance 

Mansgert of Parks and Pans read what H W 
lieulMich and the WinnipcK Induvlrial Kx- 

hibltion Aseociation expressed In a kibd 
letter to the Kin* ol the Wire 

Dr as via Caickdo : —Allow me to express to 
yon, tarth on account of the Board and on my 
own account as well the very Rreat satisfaction 
your art save ns diirin* Pair Week It is. in my 
judgment, one of the Rreatest. if not the great- 
evl. and most pleasiti* acts we ever had an 
ui>|>ortiinity of wiines-in*. ami we think in this 
ooinion the Winnitwg public fully concur 

I shall have very much (deasure in giving 
voire to this opinit n at any lime. 

Wishing, etc., etc. 
H W HKI’BACH. 

t.eneial Manager. 

Caicedo’s Marvelous Performance kfceoo s iviarveious reriormance 
it ihr )>ro|»er headliner for all vaudeville 
I hraterH, Parka hairiv. Cltiht. etc Act can 
he arranged from li to 50 feet high. 

^jlg jg 

ADDRESS; 

Caicedo, js above, 216 E. Mfh St., N«w 
York, or While Raft Asaociatico. 

The entire Press oi Kngland, Prance. Rus¬ 
sia. i.eriiiany, Austria and Ametica—in fact, 
throiigoiit the world -arc e<| tally enthusiastic 
in their remarks concerning CAlCliLHi'S Mar 
vellouB (terformaners 

FOR SALE~“*^ P^vansville. Wts , Shetland 
Ponies T« nt- of dilTereui Mses, 

secoiid-naml aud coarse Cages. Periorming 
Itens. Baggage Wagons. Band Wagons, Ad¬ 
vance Cat aud Conibinalion Car, also oue pair 
ol large Dane 1‘ogs 

Ctil.. 1. W. HAI.L. PtvansviMc, Wis 

WANTED! 
ROSITION ON THE ROAD 

With some Medicine Company, by a young 
Physician of three year* of general practice, 
can give one week's lecture on different organs 
of the Imdy ; willing to I >ke Medicine Show on 
road at fair salary, reference given. Address. 
Box 98. Mod#, III. 

_The greatest Plalforii. or Sid FOR SALE Show* Attractions on Kant 
the Human Dragon, with Sato Painting, ^ 
fio with order, balance C. It d. Also one Hi 
Detective Museum the greatest show on eartt 
cheap Send for list 

WM .NKLAOM. Manufacturtr. 
Van Norden St.. North Cam*>ri(t*e Ma«s. 

AMERICA'S GREAT 

HOWARD, 
-K.ING OF- 

Knife and Battle Ai Throwers! 
ACT RUNS 15 MINUtES. 

A lirsl-class attraction for Pairs and Summer 
Pnks Address W II HttWAKD, - Billboard” 
ofli -e. Cincinnati. (). 

The*R^ 

Buffalo 

Route * 

r Pan-American ^ 
Evxpoaition 1 

Bl* Four Kaiiitu 111 mnnei'tion with 
lake Hliorc ,k .MiclilgHii Southern and 
New York Central H ^ offers the finest 
pqnippeil train serviee at fiv<inenl_ In- i 
^•rvaJs to Buffalo fniin Gkiulh A WeaU, 

k M. E. txatts, f^rskUnt. A 

Varm J, Lynch. GtnI. f^ss. Agt. JL 

W.P.Otppt.A.G.F.A. JE. 

Cincinnati. 

THE. BILLBOARD 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION! Retidewce epcrywbtrc. StoppiRg nowNre. 
I have tome open time; 8 Performing Shet¬ 

land Ponies, 8 Performing Dogs. High Diving 
Pot ies and Dogs Riding Dogs, etc. Managers 
of Park.s and Pairs, write 

P J. ROCPRS, 
(Kn Route.) Permanent address. Mt Ayi. Iowa. Doc. Waddell, 
STREET FAIR MANAGERS,^ 

AttentloB. Fair. Park aod Street Fair 
Manaxera. Have eight (8) of the Most 
Thriiliag, Dariag and SeaMtiomil Oat* 

Door Attractioaa before the Public. 

TRAVELINQ IN OIR OWN SPECIAL CAR. 

Write for open time after Juae Ist. 
Address: 

COLLINS’ CARNIVAL CO.. 
BOX 123. COlfAX. lA. 

IteaAeg for tBt 

PdR-TlMeiicaR Traik C. Bottock, 

190 IIBAIAIAMC M'anted to send ten 
ICU MAIIIUIIIIId cents for one copy or 
one dollar for a years subscription to Mahatma, 
the conjurors magazine Back Hand Card Palm, 
Kellar’s Illusions. c;»-owth of Plowcra, Herr¬ 
mann’s Trilby, etc., etc. Bowl for sale, trick of 
catching live gold fish iii the air. for sale. Stamp 
for price and particulars. Mabmtma Offlea. 

2J6 Williams 4ro.. Brooklyn. M. Y. 

Cke tniR Will) the PASses. 

Permanent Address: 

Boa J54, PoBTSiioi'Til, O. intetiRg Jill CoRitrs. Jli Jill BoMrs. 

The BIGGEST FAIR \ The Biggest Premiuins in America \ 
For Horses. Cattle, .sheep. Swine. Dogs. Harrs. Tobacco and Flowers: with Racing 
by Kleciric Light, and with The Best, and Only The Best Carnival Features ou Earth, 

Elephaats. Camels, Male Tigers, Forest'Bred 

Lioness, Thibet Bears, Three Large White 

Polar Bears, Kangaroos. Ostriches. Emues. 

Cassowaries, Anoa Antelopes, Ibex-Quadads, 

Yaks. Red River Hog, Ocelots, Hog Deer, Hy¬ 

enas, Cinnamon Bear, East Indian Bears. 

Orders tahen for other animals. 
E,. D. COLVIN. 

No. 346 Wab-sh Avj,, Chicago, III. Louisville JocKey Club Grounds, 

Sept. 23rd a a Oct. 5th, 1901. 
AL Bot BLiaa. Chairman Amusement Com Jas. P. GaiNSTXAU, Chairman Privilege Com. 

HIGH-CLASS ATTRACTIONS 
— — NONE OTHERS. — THE ROLTARES 

SCIENTIFIC PtlUISTS, 
FOR FREE EXHIBITIONS Mid-Air Return Acts Acrotalic Acts. Ptirch and Judy, Pantc- 

mimiats. High Wire. F'lyiiig Rings. Clown Acts, Clubs and Hoops. Bar Acts, and any 
othera novel and popular. 

FOR PAY SHOWS ON PERCENTAGE:- MMistrels. Illusions. Vaudeville, Movinp Pic¬ 
tures, Dogsand Ponies, Museum Freaks, Snake Charmers. Art Theattr. Trained Annuals, 
Mystie Mase. Merry-go-rounds. Haunted House, RIectrical Ncveltiea, he., fkc 

Wish to hear from RIks. Parks ann Pair Promo¬ 
ters for summer engagements Years of expe¬ 
rience. pletitv of testimonials, and an altrartiTe 
"front ■■ Permanent a dre-s. ‘The Billboard ” 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

BDDBESi MLL COMMUBICATIOItS TO- 

MMRMMDUKC B BOWDEN. Exoeativo DIrootor. 

J AND 4 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, LOUISVILLE. NY. 

A 90-fl Top. two 40 ft. M. P.. u-cd to weeks; 
seats, blues and reserved; luiiid wagon, 6o-ft. 
stock car: ha'ucss. lights, poUs. horse tint. 
No time for co-respondence. Come aud s« e nte. 

HORACP^ Pl’I,LhH, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

BERMETT’S ORIMBTIC fXCHINGE, * “'S,® 
204 SCHILLER BUILDING. CHICAGO. 

Haa placed yw people in season's engagements since July. Handles only the tiest. 
Immediate attention to every order. 

SEND FOF--' 
OUR BEST "A Ward of Prance" ”1 he Purple Lady." "A Roval Intrigue " “All th« 

gfOCK PLAYS. Comforts of Home.” “Lost Paradise." and "la Bele Marie." 

DOWN BY THE WATER MILL. Vnd 
Popular Vocal Solo; proof copies sent on receipt 
of 2C stamp, and Programme Orchestration loc. 

A J. DICK. PuhlisFer. 
236 S. Franklin St , Shamokin, Pa. 

Altractlon^'u. Orient 

La Belle SolcRa. Zebra 
Hatooa. Saltaaa Haaim. 
La Belle Frieda. Ba Ba ter¬ 
ror of the moaataia*. Abdul 
Zahkar. Shaw Essmahil. 
Riia Rek, Otmae. All Baba. 
Had Jl Leiaik. 

Naliooal aod Detolional 
Eaatcra Daacea, beaded by 

La Belle Soleda. princess 
aii'l prt stess of the fcmple of 
|«|s Cnn-t ntiuoi>e. Turkey 

Zakeb Moaniaia Dance*. 
Satan and Fire Worship, ol 
Hast India 

Celebraird Mohammedan 
Prav* r followed bv niairiage 
ceremony in MoTiammedaii 
stvie 

Dexiron* xw OTtl Conihm« 

Original Mhlrling Dervish 
All Baba ■great est Mag icia n 

and Astrologer ol I ie mient 
Mavlahi Dervish Zikre, 

Ah Lab Hoo 
Saltan'* Harem Concert. 
Had Li Je»*ik, Otiental 

Juggler 

sirictlv First-Class tiriental 
Wardrolies We cany our 
own .Native Musicians our 
t'erlormances sre suitable f< r 
lalv audiences as well as f<-r 
gentlemen Stticlly mot at 

Permanent address, 
Bil.t.HOAaR or 
Nkw Yosk CiirrxK. 

IREERoH- 

Isaac .« Mouk., .uanager.-yg s. Mb St. St Louts. Mo. B Delgariau, Tiea.surer 

THE CRt AT ORIENTAL CARNIVAL CO. 
Oriainal Trpupes of Oriental Nations. 

Turks. Armenlaas, Algeriais, Arabs. Persians. Caldeaeas. Syrians, Za/a, Kurds, 4c 

Attractive combinntion of 

Oenuine aod Novel 

LASTLRN 
ATTRACTLONS 



THE, BILLBOARD 
THE ffiAlliE 

Gk~iffijs 
stands for THE'BEST In 

Theatrical S‘HOE^ 
Write for CjiUlogue 

Vnies ‘Ifii/hl 

2S SPRING STREET 
'Roche-rter. ^ WORLD’S At I.iHKmI V—The 3 MirMt. Acr«i«tt. now 

ready lo necotiale with Manaicerv ot Fail- 
Park*, etc. I'hi* ia a novel ao<l plea»ina a>'t 
lull of aenaalionat feature* from atatt to tini<ili 
A more refined ao<l Kraccful a;rol>atic aperiMltv 
cannot he prodiicnl Thia act ia eapeciall' 
ada|>ted for all'open air entertainment* Man 
agera wiahinir to laiok the aliovc art. addres. 
TO.M MAKDO. 116 Janiea strret, Akron, Ohio 

PROF. WJ. SUMNER rstii&r. 
Scientific Aeronaut* are tiookiiiK for the *ra*oi> 
of iqoi Hir*t claaa aarenaion*. with dariiiK 
traiie/e performance and parachute leap hv 
lady or Kenlltiiian Nlxht aacenaiona. wiifi 
Ktand diaplay of liiewnrk*. Balloon racinit a 
apeciallv Addre**, PROF. W. J. nt'MNRK 
Toler's, Ohio. 

NOW BOOKINB SEASON 1901 

FAIRS, PARKS, Etc. 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC FOUNTAIN 
Can he engaged fo»- one or more weeks for Street Fair*. Park* and all place* of out door amuse¬ 
ment. It i« tiositively the strongest drawing attraction extant Don't wait until time i* all booked, 
but address for particulars at once. GKORGK I.aROSK. Manager. 

The La Rose Klectric Fountain and Display Co., Chicago, 111 it'.eneral l>eliveiy.) 

IitaMilbrA IS63. felrffeMM. Maarte 231 

...D. QUILL... 

PIONEER PASTE MANUFACTURER. 
91 W. Quiacy Si., Chica|o, III. 

MISS BESSIH—Fifteen years old Champion 
Lady Trick, High, Trapeze Diver and Speedy 
Swimmer of the World. 

MASTHR TOMMIK—Twelve years. Single 
and Double Somersault Diver, High Trick and 
Trapeze, and All-around Swimmer. 

LITTLK ELMA—Five years. Theonly living 
Bihy Tap'te Diver and Expert Swimmer 
Rows the smalle.st racing shell ever used. 

BABY MINNIE—Three years. Expert at the 
oars in her little boat; kno«salI naulicalcom- 
mauds. 

The only water show of its kind in the world. 

$5,000.00 to produce its equal. 

Big hit at Cincinnati Fall Festival. Work in 
tank also. 

Special Lithos. Donaldson's Address, 

CMPT. THOS. J. Q. MEIER, 
Prop ClnelaaaZ Swimming Sebool, 

1418 Vino SI . Clttelnaetl, O. 

For Novelties and Merchandise of every description, at the 

New Idea in Trunks, To be held at the 2nd REG’T ARMORY, PNILAOEIPIIIA. APRIL 8 to 20. 

Apply to SCHLICTER & LE CUO, Managers, 138 and 140 N. Broad St., Pkiladelphia. Pa, 
I P TheStallawiaOrfjierlfsal 
II ’V I i* constructed on new 

principle* Drawer* in 
^Bam| a I stead of tr*y*. A place 

for evevythiiig and evet\ 
< tltlDR lu its place The 

* I bittom as accessible as 
the top Defies the bag 
1>*RC smasher. Costs no 
more than a gotsl hox 

trunk, sent COD with privilege of exami¬ 
nation Send ze stamp tor it’iistraied calslogur. 
F. A STALLMAN, Stallman ave . Columlms. ti 

WANTED FOR SIX MONTHS:-Germao Village. Streets of Cairo. First-Class 
Merry-Go-Round, and other Good Features. 

Toy money ad bills—j.coo bill* for $1000 
10 00 tivoo; K.oco, ft$ m. satisfaction gnat 

sntced. or money retiindrd. Addrcaa, WM 
WOODARD. Leickhart. Tenn 

FUTURES THO?isSlND 
Invikible Fortunes $1.25 per 100. Printed For¬ 
tunes. 50c per 1.000. Cabinet Photo.* of yourself 
for selling purposes, $2.50 per 100. or $20 per 
l.tlOO. Send negative or photo to copy. Send 
for Samples. 

WENDT IMitrrOGRAPH^R Boonton.N.J. 

49 Niagara Street. Boffalo. 

WANTED! the side shows with Campbell bros. 
. I ■ SHOWS, freaks AND CURIOSITIES. Would like Boy or 

Girl Imitator to Rose the Wild Girl, Lady that can Slog and Dance, want to hear from 

Oskaiuma Zulu, and all ktnd of freaks, address: 

LEW NieHOLS. *.<722 Armour Ave., ehicago. Ills. 

GfNS. MfSICAL INSTRP 
MENTS. JEWELRY. FIc . f..r 
your name and addre-*, P O- 
Box II, Sta A, Cincinnati, (I. 

PROFESSIONAL CAROSr*'snT 
-ient to any address on receipt of z?c. 
in stamps B WRIGHT CO. 

I9Z7 N. z.td at Philadelphia, Pa. Midwinter Carnivai and Business 
Men's Free Street Fair Co. 

-AND- 

SRRIING F'ESXIVAL. 

THE BBAIMEBD ELECTRIC PRISMATIC FOUUTIIW 
tion of the ag; for Street Fair.-i, Carnivals. Park*, etc. Can also furnish Klectric Theater, finest 
black top on the road. Moving Picture or Snake Show, together or separately. 

core of St Chirlts datai. R. H. BRKINSRO, Moiv., ELPano, Tax. 

0 TRANSPARENT BANKING CRAP 
DICE - Made by u*onIy detection im¬ 
possible. New invention* in Elec¬ 
trical Sinrting GixmI* for Fairs. Rsoe*. 
etc CAfALtKirHS FREE H C. 

EVANS .* CO . wt Clark .st Chicago III To Street Fair Committees INova/ En Route. 

The auccesiful Free Street Fair and Carnival 
ComiMny. now playhig the Southern State* and 
bo. king for the Spring and Season of 1901. 

Our reterciicea are the Mayors of the follow¬ 
ing cities, where we have held successiul Carni¬ 
vals and Free Street Fairs; Americus. Ga.; ' 
Kufaulia. Ala.; Jackson, Mis*; Natchez. Mi*e.; 
Florence. Ala.; Huntsville, Ala.; Rome, Ga ; ! 
Selma, Ala. 

The dtartls Caralval Co i* composed of the fol¬ 
lowing hrst-class aitiactions and exhibitions : 

K P. Speedy, Champ’on High Diver of the 
World, from 90-foot lower. 

The Big Conderraan Ferris Wheel and Free 
Platform Shows 

1. Electric Theater. Exhibition. 
2. /.hardiia, the latest sensation from Paris 

and Electric Fire Dancer. Exhibition. 
5. Lunetta. the Flying Lady. Kxhibitiou. 
V Little World. A Mechanical Exhibition. 
$. German Village and Vaudeville. Exhi¬ 

bition. 
6. B’g Jumbo Snake Exhibition. 
7 Slrecta of India, with aiectric Fountain, 

and Streets of Cairo Dancing Theater. Exhi¬ 
bition. 

h. Eau San. original Snake Eater Exhibition. 
9. Georgia Plantation Jubilee Minstrels Ex¬ 

hibition 
10. Electric War Show, Moving Pictures ol 

Galveston Horror and Battles of the World. 
Bxhioilion. 

11. Wild Man. Exhibition 
Business Men’s Committees and cities de¬ 

siring lo hold l-ree street Fairs and Carnival 
Week during spring and summer, we aie now 
bookiag, and guarantee the above attractions. 
We do our own advertising and billing 

For dates, address as per route, or permanent 
address. 

Legitimate concessions and privileges to rent. 
Knife boards and racks, cane racks, initial 
wire workers, baby racks, gypsy camp, fortune 
tellers, eye glass stands, juice stands and simi¬ 
lar privileges. 

Rome. Ga week, March 12; Gainesville. Ga., 
week, March 20. 

Wanted, 3 gooil show spielers and lecturers 
at o ice. 

Wanted. first<lass door man to make open¬ 
ings and good programme sd solicitor 
C- J. STUaciS. Mctiatifr. LEON MOOSER. Promoter. 

Perniaiient addr, so. 
Cliff and McMillan Sts., CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

I am still in the Street Fai' business. As proprietor of a theater and museum 
and a general amusement eachange, I am enabled lo tender sploodid sorwico io 
Stroot Fmlr Committoos. 

I am gpomislly OQUippod to furnish the entire amusement festures of FREE 
STREET FAIRS- My seovices can also be secured to manage the amusement 
features of CARNIVALS, and liook attractions for them 

Every Street Fair and Carnival that I have ever conducted has lieen a 
triompbmat gaoeost. Youra will be If yoa do baglaogg with mo. I will garo 
yon moaoy, aad giro you bottor gbowg tbaa you oma atbarwiga gaoura. 

My Rafaraneag : Any newspaper or business house in Cincinnati, aud avary 
SIraat Fair Cammittaa wlib wbam I bava daaa buglaagg la iba pagt. 

I invite the fullest correspondence, and will come ta your city and tsik over 
the matter with you personally. 

If you are interested, it will do no harm to write for my booklet on street fairs. 

Address; 

WILL 5. HECK, 
Proprialar Haob’g Amugamaal Exebaaga, 
Haek'g Waadar War Id Tbaatar Mulldlag, 

S26 mod 520 Vine Street, CIMCINNMTI, OHIO. 

OWENSBORO, KV. 
Is the liest fair held in the South Want first 
class sttractioiis of all kinds. Every privilege 
made big mnnev last v'ar In the Indiana 
Kentiickv Circuii L PR EEM A N LI TTLF.. Se. 

Am I’nKM ENT COM MI I’T H F S—For something 
new and up-to-date, it would tie well to l<Nik 

after Paltrrtaa't Errrit Kbeel aad Big Salta that 
caused such a stamiierie among the pfO|>le at 
Wicnila Kan., Marshall. Mo, and Ft smiih 
Aik , street Fairs last season Would like to 
o|>en season in some goo<l park 

JA-* PATTEKHON. Chetopa. Kan 

Rig Bundle loc silver W 
FfcKLkV. - B" ,I9S Htadlotil 

EstabllBhed In i8Sa 

16 Warren Street, 
NEW YORK. 

Manufacturers and Importsrs of 

CAS, WHISTLING AND 
ADVERTISING Orillsd Psarl for Mama Pins A Brooches- 

BALLOONS 
Also Novelties for 5trcct /len 

We receive every 

week from our faiiotv 
'i Ilallonnsof all kinds anil 

iK ;^B^ sizes that we Kuarantre 

of stiiterior quality to any 

olfercil on the market. 

We also caul ion out 

rusitimers and the trade 

b* fieware of infeiior 

j gomU and false number 

I offered at cheap pi ices. 

^PIOE LIST ON APPLICATION 

The Pearl I* drlllMl with two holes, which make* mts 
aountine ver.v easy. 'Hie effect Is Iwiautlfiil. 1 . tf-T'-— *■»■■■■ 
FrW eer a.i fM-IWI .llk..| ssae . SO It I ..M » Ll s 

“ Bi.sslet .It* M*e tl.ta - 

tateeaaeanadgamm^ for evervthing needed m ihi* line. Sand ua 
•eemgmeeee mesaaf your parmanant addraaa and pat one 
sues. JUST OUT with dliislraUxI Instructions lor niHklnv sire.lieail, 

.,. New iteeurns for wire artiste, and iiioet complete illiisIrHtion-and 
lowest prlcee Ilf wire,shells, cat ere*, avates, lawds. lawrl* and other atone*, aleoall nails 
and supplies M'e manufacture gold filled wire speclailr for wire )ewelrv artl-U nnind, ^ 
square and fancy wire acld-pn- -* ■-*- '■ ‘ .. ^ 

A'w. H7&. 
•ieMSIl^per 4*1 1 gtBt^. »* 

PaPER FESTOONING! . -. . . - "f, at lowest price*. Datafogiie )u*t <ail Mailed free to 1 our 
IMTTiianent address. Beginners can easily learn ttie trade with Hie helpof this tss.li w ,11*1*4*,. 

Kotsefs, T'litir'mfRrR oXs Ooaa 
Jewelevw M'hwlewwle Hwwae. 

B, 11S Dearborn St., Ohioaso, III., U. S. A. 

Manufactured in all colors, or combination 
of colors Samples and prices submitted on 
application 

irrett-Buchanan Co., V.iud.TA'J'p/*- 
Menttom "The liillh^iJ” when 



'BUT¬ 
TONS 

STREET 
PAIR 

>15 YOU KNOW no street fair is complete- no street fair can be an 

absolute success unless it has its own distinctive button. 

AS FAR AS DESIGNS ARE CONCERNED, we will 

j{et you up the kind that create interest, or we will reproduce any you 

njay submit to us, in one or more colors. 

The Buttons shown in the border are a few samples of whut we have 

done for street fairs. What can we do for you ? 

IN THE FIRST PLACE there is nothing so ^ood for advertisinj; 

a street fair as an attractive button—every person for miles around will 

want one and wear one, and every person wearing one will become a 

walking advertisement for the fair—see the point? • 500 1,000 2,000 5.000 

50 Line inch diameter, - - • |io.oo $1500 $28.00 $60.00 

70 “ 1,14 “ “ .... 15.00 22.00 40.00 95-00 

We make all sizes of celluloid buttons and medallions from ^ inch 

to 9 inch diameter. 

All buttons have a patent pin back. 

Write us for any information, and also for special prices on larger 

quantities. 

IN THE NEXT PLACE it keeps the fair constantly in the minds 

of the people ; keeps them talking about it; fills them full of the spirit 

of the fair. That means the kind of crowds that make fairs successful. 

THE ST. LOUIS BUTTON CO. have long made a specialty 

of this Hue of business, an«l, as a result, are especially well equipped for 

supplying these goods on short notice (capacity 100,000 buttons daily). 

Long Distance Telephone 2902 M. 
jljlX 

=^620= 

N. Broadway, ST. LOUIS 

BUTTON 

eo. 
ST. LOUIS 

MO. 

TO THE FRONT 
NEW ONE! WITH ANOTHER 

•jr MPORTED paraphernalia 

— the best and finest — 

-A nothing of the Kind ever 

produced in the United 

States before, and under the 

management of the greatest 

of Street Fair and Carnival 

Directors. 000000 

n FREE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

That 
Brlna> In MONEY ! 

^-HOW’S THar? 

Permanent Address — 

B. P. O. E. 396, 

y LaPORTE, INDiaNa GEO. D. BENSON 



wr™ EXHIBITIONS, 
DIRECT FROM EUROPE. 

The Most Costly Entrances and Exteriors of any Exhibitions in the World, > 

JOS. G. FERARI, 
(Ven'l Manager of Company 
No. 2. the powerful pre-emi¬ 
nent pastime that has stood 
the test of years. Has never 
been equalled. 

COL. r. FERARI. 
r.en’l Manager of Company 
No. I, the origination of every 
STKBBT HAIR in America. 
itrecoonisesnocompetipi 

®UR Midway Exbibitlaas have ever been elaaa, alawar and aa- 
sarpasaad by waak, woatd-ba Imitatan. Our Free Exhibi¬ 

tions are the ba$t that unlimited capital can procure. Our Trainetl 

Wild .\nimal Exhibitions a Ravalatlaa ta Maaaiiaaa Mmasa- 
mant lovan, and their costly appointments tba aaaaatlaB at 

arary alty vlaltad. 
We paaltira/y gaarantaa to have exclusively the Clavaraat Malmal 

Metora an Cartb, the mast Daring and FInlabad Tralnara In tba 
Profaaalen, and a Camplata Cxbibitlan witboat Parallal an altbar 
alda of tba Mtlantle Oeaan. jO jn jt j$ jn 

fO every Elks’Lodgo, to all Knigbts of Pytblas, Rad'Mon, For^ 
astars, Bnslnass Man's Organisations, or any Cltlsans ’ Com- 
mittaa that will hold, or contemplate holding, a Stroot Fair or 

Carnival during the coming season, we wish to particularly enipba- 

sir.e the fact that wherever one has been a oomplota saeoass, the 

Fararls ’ Tralnad Wild Animal Exhibitions, and all othei amusements 

furnished by them, have emphatically helped to make them so In fact NO 
Stroot or city Fair bas avar boon oomplota witboat tbam. We pos- 
Itivoly gaarantaa tba vary graatast and grandast Tralnad Wild 
Animal parformanoas givan on altbar sido tba Atlantlo—bar nona. 

VAR Cim Usk 
Complete Midways, 

Free Exhibitions, 

Trained Wild Animals 
of Every Kind and 
Nature. 

WE do not make Glittering 
Promises, nor cause 
Disappointments. 

EVERY advertised asser¬ 
tion is made good with 
Actuality. 

WE Brighten Your City, 
and Richly Ornament 
Your Streets. 

The f•ll•wi■g Aaericai Cities 

regardlag the character af ear 

Exhibitions and Midways: 

Louisville, Richmond, 

Kansas City, Omaha, 

Baltimore, Nashville, 

Memphis, Lexington, 

Savannah, Dayton, 

Toledo and a host of 

others. 

IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT, 

THEY WILL CONVINCE 

YOU—WHO CAN FUR¬ 

NISH THE BEST. 

You wiU do well to PERSONALLY INVESTIGATE THE MERITS OF OUR 

exhibitions and compare them with others, j* For Carnival weeks occuring in 

May and June, we will offer unusually LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS. > We GUARANTEE 

your city money, your committee money, your city jammed with joyful crowds, and a feast 

of pleasure, without a single disappointment, for all who come within your festive area. 
Address all communications to. 

MESSRS. FERARI T h c' Zo o, 

MILWAUKEE, WIS Manaecrs, 


